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cWm as Proprietors, in the foUov.ving words, to wit
it The Life and Journal of the Rev . Mre HENR YAL LIXEs)
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T H E

REv. MR. HENRY ALLINEIS

LIFE, &c.

CHRIST ig the fountaim of life, the source
of happiness, the glory of angelic realms4 and the triumph
of Saints, and 1 trustie the life of my Èoul, the joy of my
life, my present and everlasting portion. I therefore deîireý
and intend by his grace that his name should be my theme,

until the last period of my days. - And 0 raay his blessed
Spirit bebreathed iýto aU my emdcavours, may his love

sweeten all my trialsý invigorate, aU my labours may his
name fill up every period of my life, when m private, and

every sentence, when in -public: and hopingthat le wfti-
cause me to, write and Icave amongst the rest of, my wiit.
ings this short account of my-lik. And as that is my de -
sign, 1 shall not overburden the rýader with a relation of

many passages that would be of n-oýbenefit, but shall only
relate tha4ýwhich may be worth the readers perusal,

I wws bom iu Newport, in the government of Rhode.
IýJan&!aNorth Amaérica, on the 14th day of June,'. 17748,

of William and Rebecca Alline, who were bom and bmught
up in Boston, who, gave me an early instruction in the prin.
ciples of the christian religion. 1 was early sent to school,
and was something forward in leaming-; %vas ver-Y early

moved upon by the spint of God, though I knew. not then
what ailed me.

THF. first moving 1 remember %vas, when about É&h
ýof eý by some discourse between my father and my

eldest sister, in a thunder-storm, when 1 heard her Say,
tbM she had reasork to bc so distressedv tlet if she, shouici
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be killed wîîth the l'ghtn'ng, as many had been, she should
o -neht to hell. 1 heard the words, and they struck me

to the b eart, tl-ànking within myself, what. that could inean,
and sayîng to myself, what is that hell, 1 began to recollect
what I had been taught about hell which before I had

tnought no more of, than to repeat the words, as the'y were
taught me : and as 1 thus pondered (though so young) 1
began to have horrible conceptions of that place, and often
said to my-seIýwhat, is my sisterRgbe

.._ea going there ? whate,
is she going to, hell ? This distressed my soul to that de-

gree, that 1 went to bed, and began to cry, and to pray to
some great God, which 1 beg-an to conceive of ; for 1 had

before thought no more of prayere, thotigh 1, was taught
(and my father prayed in his farnily every n"Iéght and morn-
Ing) to repeat a number of words, as - 1 did rny lessod at
school ; but I now began to think there was wheaven and
hell ; that-there was a Gody who was such a hard hearted
and.cruel being, that there was need of pra.'ing a great

deal, to, get him pleasede, and get his favour, and did not
wonder: that -my father prayed so much ; I theught if he-

W not-prayed'so'Uch, wé' should a-U be sent to, hell.
I -woW . used tô pray-at every opportunity, even while 1

was Nialking along, when gomg to s-chool, or efsewberel(-,
that thîs angry God would not send me to, hell. I used
likewise to pmy for my relàtions, that they nüght be alk

vived. I would sometimies. give way to play- and vanity
with my_ play-mzatesý and thèn I would think thut God was

=re angry than ever, and so 1 would pray and confesse,
and promise to make it up.

1 igow began to-examine and study wliat 1 rea4, and
%vhat 1 was -taught in my catechistni that, Ada in had rebel-

led, and that all the wo-r1d must be sçnt to bell and be pun-,
ished with aU that could be inflicted on them for' that sine,

excepting here and there one, that God hacï picked out, and
the reste thoùgh they were *nv*t-ed to con-iýko Christ, and a
sort of sham-,Dffer of &-dvation made thein, yet there was
none fur tbeni, neither did God intend to iave them,.when -he-
made them, the offer, and yct would puui's-h ihern to all eter-
mity for rejectingChiis4wheu there was no Christ for them.

Sucu bIasphemous, but natural consequences arose
from ' what I had been tàuight ; which caustyl me tcý conceive

God to be an. illinatured, cruel being, pleas*mg bimself with
seçing-and keepiag pSr çreatur-cs ig everlastine tormentse
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and then 1 would tremble, sornetimes expecting he would
send me immediately to, hell, for charging him with it in,
my'mind, and yet 1 coûlId not help it, for 1 wu still obbigre

to think so. Thus I was led to think of God as bad -as ef
the devil by that blasphemoS doctrine,, that G19d. decreed
or fore-o'rdimed whatsoever coixes to pas&, and consequent-
ly the death and damnation of the Matest part of the

world, and yet made them an -offer of salvation, when there
ils none for them ; and thus they make h*rn a dissembler,
and charge him with hypcý.-.riay ; offeying to a poor soud, that
which he doth not design jie should bave,

Wxy will they dress up a loving, good (yea all good)
wid glorious Being, in such. a black and ridiculous habit ?

Why will they driie pqor bewildered. souls to biell with not
only such shocking blasphemous thoughts of Godý but like-
wise despairing of any 'Mercy from him, ? Why do they
not let God speak for himself, when he swears by himself,
that he has no pleasure in the death of the wicked ? Why
do they -not let sinners knaw, that hé has saidj that it is not

lùs will that any should perish, but all should come to the
knowledge of the truth, and triut that whosoever will, may

wme ? And instead of *telling sinners that God will damn.
them, and send them. to hell, if they live in theïr sins, why
do they not tell the- that they are alreaÈIý under the curse
of a 'hellish nature by thleir own sin, ý which they acte& in

Adam5 and those that reject and love darkneps
rather than 4h4 they make their own-helle and go tD theit

own place, and that their own nature -will torment -the'
and be at such an erbmity and rage against Go4 as will ex.
clude them from all possibility of ever receiving help by the
love and mercy -of God5 for there is Sthing theyý so much.

hate and wiü go mua rage agains4 as the lovcl podness
and purity:of Gode

1 STILLreniained distressed in nlind a- gmat paft of
InY fimc,ý and though my play& 6ftS led ine away for

hour8*7et 1 was not happy in them ; for 1 thought myself
in great danger, and oftei4 whe nwrifmg at schooýwo;uld so
ponder on may miserable cSditio% that I could scarcely-
keép my -4stmss concealed. 0 the unhappy houri 1 wad.
ed throu e-,-ah« knew not doq ýwither did 1 revSl
]DY =town--onc. I -would.often go up in the garreti-
where 1 couid.sStbe.,
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chidren, than 1 was, carried theréý and thouýýht 1 woul(l
give all the world, if I knew where they were goiie ; and
would cry as if my heart would break, -and pray to this un-

knôwn Beinip that he would not send me to Éell, and that
1 Might not dit) until 1 knew hew te prepare for death ; for
1 thought there was something to be done, which -I could
do, whén 1 was grown up. I still felt a continual féar, that
1 might die ý and if 1 should, 0 the thoughts whère 1
should awake. 1 often in my heart felt angry with
dam, and thought he was very f-jolish, and ought to have
punishraent for ruining hiniseif and all his posterity only
foý the sake of a ftw aWes, or sonie. other -49ort of frýit, as
1 thought, yea and many,- many professed christians do

think still, that the trees of that paradise were corporeal.
Wiri; 1 was aboui nine years of age, I beg= tô read

Pauch in the books that 1 could understand, and studied
much to find out how to et in favour wilth the great invisi.
ble God.. 1 went to mècting al-rnest every Sabbath and some
would teR me about the stars, and great things that God
bad made,-and others the necessity of externals, and being

moral, &c.. but 1 de net remember that ever 1 heard any
one of them adapt their discourse to the capacity of chil-
dren, end- teU them *n'pWn words, that they must be born
again by -the sp7i&* of God, and thàt thpy. must féel and

knôw this new birth each 'one for himseIL, Ind7ëed, -I
supposeý that if the minister in many churches. and socie-
ties was. to leave bis »old town, or old paper thàt he is mad.
ing, and begin with the young people ànd children, asking

them. whax they knew'of conversion and impress -the irn-
mediate necessiti of the kimwkdge- of the spirit of God in

their souls, it would, - be 80 ne-j that the ýet>ple would start
anà stare, as if the man was running wild. 0 what a curse

are -suclFpoor formal blind leaders ! Lord have mercy. on
them, and open their eyes, and sa,%ýé. the poor So;uIsý tbat
they are leading tu perdition, ýefcrc they are gent' beyond
Irecovery.

W e z N 1 was abon tU&4 b ad got som ethiffg èt à the o.
ry 9 rg igion, but it dW"m"- t "sfy me ; 1- was -uch afraid

cf,,"g called away by death, and 0 the distressing
ümights 1 had of dying. and eng 1 knew not-where ; yea

1 was so afraid of eeath, that Whenever 1 -féit any pains irt
my body, I'w"dArembàëý thinUng iX sSne disorder,

Carry Mc-Off
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ming with my mates, 1 would pray, that 1 might not bc
dro,%vned ; and almost every night 1 went to my bedg 1
-was afraid 1 should die, because 1 çjýuY net die praying.

IN the- year 1760, ýmy parents (after a long consùlta.
tion) concluded to move to Nova-Scotia ; this filled- me
with hope and feu : 1 had great desires to, live in the coun-

try ; 1 thought there were many things in the country to.
amuse me,. and make nie happy, that there %vere not in a-
town ; and 1 theught myself wearied with every t-hing that
the town affbrded me - but stiil 1 had two things. that 1
greatly feared in geing - the one was the danger of the sea,
the other was,. the fear of the Indi-arm in that country. How-
ever upon the whole 1 rather chose tor go than stay, and*

though we had a 1(mg7 passage' we were carried safe into
Nova-Scotia, my parents with seven children, 1 was novr

for a short time pleased with the country ; 1 thought F
should enjoy happy days, but alas my joys and hopes were
soon eclipsed, when it was frequent-ly rep«ned, that the 1ný
dians were about risirig te destrov us - and n-mny came out

among us with their faces pa'inted, and declared that the
English should rw settle this, comtry. And now I was-
more uneasy then ever. 1 did not fhiri- rnyself fit to &e,.
and expected to be killed.. 1 was so distiressed, that 1 huve
laid amake many- and =ny- an hour, sometimes almost alr
night listening, and often thought, when 1 heard the dojý
bark, or the cattle walking round the house, that they were-
really- coming or come - and- what would bc the conse.

quence ý. why they woufà lull us all, and 1 was not fit toý
die: and 0 then the racking thoughts, perhaps in "a few.

bours or- minutes,,l should be in helL 0 no tonque can tell'
what I endurèd..' 1 stila 'i continued prayine,, and - watching.

over- aU my outward conduct, and. guardin'g" azamst every-
rubrie vice, stilihoping that 1 rnight y:et obtaîý the favour-
of 7od,. and be saved from everlasting- misery.- T'he days.
1 spent (when 1 was not about someworldly e-inplôy) mucW
in walking"'m* the fields and in meditâtion, and tbe more I,ated my own. state and the certaihty- of death at-contempi ' .1
some uncertain moment, the more distressed 1 was, and,

found that the scenes and pleasurés ot a country lik woulà
not sâtisfy me, and 1 began to wish myself back.,ag-ain with
my- mates and the amusements of the town.

Txus the poor awakened soul in his distress is seek..
ing and r9ýinS hem and thereý -and every scheme'he îm
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contrive to, find peace, rest and, happinesý fails him, and can
find nothing benficial to his poorý starving, wandéring sou4

until he finds the Lord Jesus Christ. And as for him, they
have no knowledge of him. any further than a historical 4c-

count, which will not satisfy a soul under deep conviction.
Thus I was wandering hight and day in this distressed

state, loaded with guilt and darkness, ahd a stranger to, one
moment's solid rest or true happiness. AU the glories and

joys of creation appeared empty, and yet my mind like a
drowning man, who will catch at a straw, would catch at

this and that prospect of some enjoyments here on carth,
or better days by and by : but oh they all failed mee Nla-

ny were the temptations Ir was led into by my dark mind ;
once for a considerable time 1 was led to believe that God
had neither love- nor regard for any of his creatures, but
would leave t4em all in misery, and only give them all ex-

istence without taking any care of them : I would sav with-
in jnyself, I know not who or where he is, and 1 see ail man.
kind in son-le degree of misery, want and disappointment,
and 1 see elmost all that 1 see, with their knowledge and at-
tention in thi s worldwithout discovering any knowledge of or
relation with that God they pretended to know., And when
I saw the darkness, ignorance, stupidity and misery of this*

miserable race rushing to the eternal -%verld without any
visible manifestations of God's care over them, or concern
for them, I could but conclude, that the fall of man was true
enough ; for I felt and saw the misery, but that their recove..
ry or mercy from God through Christ towards them, was

all undertain - for how could we know there was any more
truth in that history, than in the alcoran of Mahomet ?.

Oiz the distressing days and unhappy nights, that 1
have wadedthrougb ! nothing but darkness, nothing but

distress and Élavish féar. Sornetimes whenI was Wanderw
ipg in, - the fields, 1 Would throw myself down on the gra:sSý
and lament as if I should go into despàir : and it is a won,--ý
der of wonders, that I did not embrue my hands in my own
blood. 1 àtill continued praying to this unknown God, for
although I had not much -ope there, yet it was my List

resource. I thought if sickness was to come upon me, 1
!ýIfflld go into despair ; but it waý not so - fur when I -was
about fourteen vears _qf -a ge 1 was iaken down) and my

bodily stupified my mind, that 1 had no more
sçue or conccrn for my soul) tban a bmtý or th= if 1 liad

L lx
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no soul ; and althou gli I heard the doctor tel] my rnotherý
when as-ed wh-at he tàought of me, say, that he believed 1

never should recover, yet it did not even cause ont thought,
as 1 remember, what would becorne of my soul, or Nvhen 1

should awake: ;félt a desire * for ease from rny pains, but was,
so stupid, as to.havé no concern, at all about those eternal
things, which before had so employed and racked my attention.

I iýow began more earnestly than ever' to seek this
unknown God, praying every opportunity did read *and

study much, by which 1 soon attained to a great theory of
religion for one of my age, and got a considerâble Baba
built up ; but oh the temptations and tri-às that 1 now be-

gan to fall in, which almost drove me to despair. l first
began to be puffed up with a conceit that- I was endowed

Nvith uncommon gifts and powers of mind, which if im.
prôved, 1 should. be able to find out and fathom that lono-

Iiidden mystery, Eternity. 1 began to embrace the tempt-
ation, and .to purbue the hidden raystery and dive for the
bottornless ocean.

Soon did the devil wîtIý an his whiles control
The active powIrs of mý deluded soul ;

Presumedto unkdd the depth unkSwa
Te &H, but the etemal God alone.

0 ETERNIT-Y, eternity, unfathomable- eternity ! Thejoy of Îhe rightecus, but the dreaâ of the wicked. 1 now
spent hours and bouts poring on this unk own mystery, ;

not expecting to find any period to, thiq never ending dur-
ation; but that 1 might find the consistency ef an endless dur-
ation and the nature of it - for 1 did not believe that etern.-

ty ever. had amy beginning or should ever have any el4d,
but expected te Zet so far inte the my stery as ta see clear-

Iv how it was t-hat etemity was 'in itself a duratim withoût
begmning ôr end : yéa 1 thought 1 never-couM be happy,

until 1 bad thus fàr comprehended the mystery neither
had 1 any thought all this time, that 1 was under a tempta-tion, or guilty of any sin in atten Mxpt g it,) but rather imag-
ined that ït was rny duty ; that 1 might likewise be able te

communicaté the mystery to ethers, although 1 had rdreau
dy found by woful experience the wihappy consequence cf

my folly - for 1 had. been so intense anct engaged in the-
pursuit of tbià mystery, that smetimes 1 thoughtmy » soul
and body would. bave parted asunder, and my mind was irt
such a confusion as to border on despair. Often times.'X
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would sit down in my private hours, or at my worký with a
determination neither to leave the place or subject until 1
had some insight in this infinite mystery. Then 1 would be-

gin to extend and stretch every faculty of my soul through
a long sticcession of future agesand would sometimes imag-
ine, that I had alrnost fathomed the mystery. Thus being en-
couraged and hurried on by the grand Adv*ersary, would

CW stretch my- conceptions, gmsp a repeated multipli-
city of years) and millions of ages in futurity, 1 being still

so, irnpatient to conceive of duration, soaring into the infi-
nite ocean, until 1 was alniost racked to despaïr : for all

the conception I attained to at last wase that I found my-
self a mystery of unhappy existence between two incon-
ceivable eternities, or as an unextinguishable spark. of life
hanging over or fluctuating in an infinite, unbounded abyss
or bottomless ocean. When 1 was in this almost despair-
ing moment by these distressing views, the dêvil would tell
rneý t1cat in a continued duration-anà perpetual round of ex-
istence, it was not in the power of God himself to make any
of his creatures happy; for 'the greatest pleasures and
happiness, that coulà possibly be enjoyed. by a continual
succession or repefition, would. become a torment. Oh
what racks of -horror and despairing views 1 would. then
be in, beyond what tongue can têH. Being in such a distress
1 would rise up, and leap, and step, and then stop and turn
and stalk about like a mad, man, or a frighted ghos4 wheu
1 have been in the field, or rny private walks ; at the same
time being filled with blasphemous reflections against God,
because he-had given Ine an unhappy existence, that coult
never be extinguished, and yet could not bear the thqughts
f ai*nnihilation. And thus 1 may say 1 have been times

withoùt number, beth night and dayý on my bed and iia
iny solitary walksý by this tempýation plunged into inex.
pressible horrors and racking views of eespair ; yea I

thought never a poor soul could be in more horror on this
side e>f hell ; so that 1 was many times constrained to cry
out with an audible voice and horrid groans. And although
the deyil had- almost made me believe that it was not in-
the power -of God to make me happy, yeý 1 remember, that
the firstwur& that 1 would. gentrally express, when 1 was
in such scenes of horrer and distress5 wpuld .béý 0 JLSd
God, U Lord God, have mercy on mee have mercy on Mel

hzive mercy on me 0 Lord Godhave mercy on me, have

îA
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have mercy on me, have mercy on me, &c. with a great
many more such like repetitions, until that God, who was

more merciful to me thari I was to,'myself, would in some
measure retrieve me from the verge ofýdg2e7Pair, give me a
grleam of hope, thatthere was a who can tellý but that Cod
is able to make me happy) if 1 was in heaven with him.
Thus I was hm-ried and driven by the devil- and my own

heart almost to, despair, and noihing but the mighty power
of God kept me frorn laying violent hands on myself ; and
although 1 began sometimes to, be convinced, that it was a
mystery that never wasý no ' r never could be known or un-

folded by men or angelsý yet wheu the devil would come
ag-ain with his infernal snares, and tell' me that 1 had almost
found out the mystery, and that if 1 would try once more, I
might'tinfbld the whole, 1 would again summon up every

faculty of my soul to follow the suggestion.
Se like a fool, swift for destr=ion bent,

Then re.:oforc,'d, and to the battle went
Nor would retreat,, until a venom"d dart
Turning with fury to my bleeding heart
Then would my torturld wul despaïring cry
Forgive me Lord, and save me, lest 1 che. ,e

0 x y soul, never forget the hand, th-e blessed and invisi.
ble hand that kept me &om, embruing myhands in myown

blood. Ten theusand pr-aises belong to the Lamb, that
kept me from the jaws of the lion) and inter-

Posed between me and eternal nîn.-
Tnus for three years I wu racked in diving into that

infirfite unfkhomie:-rnýystery. 0 eternity ! etmfity f in.
comprehensible etemity ! known by mone but God, and yet

the existence of every souih both of-the -wicked and of the
rightems : and happy egy, am they whý are prepared for
a blessedeternity. And 0 will the wicked endure everlas«

ting Dight ? --v-and 0 bI«9edý forever Uessed be the Lamb :
he not ordy warned me from that etenùty of un*eakable

Miseryy but likewise convinced me of the danger 1 wu -in,
while out -of Chiist being - wholly exposed to take up my
miserable abode in that 1)6ttomless gulf) and shewed tne

unless 1 had-an hËemst in his love 1 inust SrtaUy ex.
ist in keen des"aw, -'-in that endless duration, which 1 had
seen but a smali sâmPse of. 1 new began to see of

my los4 undone condition, than ever 1 had seen before. 1
saw that I was in thepU of bittemtss and bonds of *u*qu*-



ty, and had no lot nor portion among the righteous, -.- nd
,'therefore was exposed evefy breath to be cut of and drop

into that bottomless Sulf ; and was now so sensible of my
lost undone condition, that I thought 1 should never Test

any more till I tad found rest for my soul : and although I
'Was again often taken in the former temptationý yet 1 con-
tinued seeking and begging for mercy froin the unknown

God. 1 was now very moral in my life, but found no rest
of conscience. 1 now began to be esteemed mi young
company, who knew nothing of my mind all this while,
and their esteern *beg= to, be a mare to my soul, for I
soon began to be fond of carnal mirth, though, 1 still Rat-
te ied myself that if 1 did not get drunk, nor curse, nor
sweare there would be no sin in frolic-king and carnal mirth,
and I thought God would indulge yqung people with some
(what 1 called simple or civil) recreation. I still kept a
round of duties, and would not suffer myself to, run into
any open vices and so g6t along very well in time of bealth
and prosperity, but when I was distressed or threatened by
sickness, death or heavy storins of thunder, my religion
would not do, and 1 found there was something wanting,
and would been te repent my going so much to frolicks,
and 1 promised to break off from bad company ; but when
the distress was over, the devil and my owh wicked heart,
with the solicitations-of my assocîatesý and my fondness for
Young tomPanyý were such strong alluremerits, 1 would a-
gain give way, and thes 1 got to bevery wild and rude) at the

same time kept up my rounds of. secret prayer and reading ; 1 1 È_
but Crod not willing 1 should dçstroy myself sfill foUowed me

wýth his calls, and moyed with such power upon My con-
science, that 1 could notsatisfy myself with my diversions;
nor attend them without seme reluctanèee and ii the midst
of my mirth so'etimes would havesuch ' a sense of my
lest and undone condWon, that 1 would wishm self fronï
the company and after it m as over, wheu -1 went home3
would - make man y promises that 1 would -auend no more
on the-se froliéks, and 'wotild b'eg for for&iyencs-8 for bours
and hours ; tut when -I came to'have the teinptatiçm ag-ainq
1 would give way-1, and pwomise that 1 wqgl& keep up a- bet-
ter watche a-nd not eve way to be so rudç-,4nd yain, as, I yffl
befort - and then though4 ývhenj came 1eý' I should not.1
be distressed,. nor find any -guilt. on my nAnd : bat-,,,výhen- 1
wen4 the devâ and my own heartý and the aMUsCMCrîtSý of

RF-V-0 HENRY ALLINE3 S
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the tirne would soon make me bc as wild as before : no
sSner would 1 hear the music and drink a glass of wine, but

1 -%vould find my mind elevated and soon proceed to any sort
of merriment or diversion, that 1 thought was not debauch--
ed or openly vicious, or that 1 thought would bc a blot in my
character ; but when I returned from, my carnal mirth 1

felt as guilty as ever, and could sometimes not close-mr
eves for some hours after I had got home to my bed, on
account of the guilt 1 had contracted the evening before.
0 what mares were these frolicks and.young company to

my soul, and had not God been more merciful to me than
1 was to myself, they woüld have proved my fatal and ir-

revocable ruin. 0 let all those that love their own souls
fleee flee from carnal pleasures, and young carnal companyý

as they would from the gates of eternal misery ; for it is
poison to the soul, as ratsbane is to the body : such ways
are the ways of death, and such steps take hold of hell
whicli sins 1 began to follow, when about seventeen years of3

age, and continued in following them. until 1 -was twenty
three, and -art of my twenty fourth. 0 what a wonder

that ever I was snatched from that alluring snare. The Lord
still followed meý and wôuld not give me up; I began to,

bc more and more afi-aid of the condenuiing power of sin,
and my lost and uËdone condition. 1 then engaged more
closely into morality and followed my duties ; but all did
not take away the fear of death -and hell: ye-j4 1 was so

burdened at times, that 1 could. not rest in my bed; when
1 ligd been to any frolick or ihto carnal compgny .1 was of-
ten afraid to close my èyes for féar that should awake in
lhell before morning. 1 was one of the most unhappy
ýcp 't was on earth. When I feit the Icast disor-
, 4tures tha

der in my body, I would bc in such distress that 1 could
hardly contain-myself, expectinjethat God wàs about to call
me awayxand I unprepared ; "f& àlthough 1 was so, strict in

my mords, yet my religion would not stand by me in a time
of distress or when death stared me in the face. Not that 1

thought being willing to die is sufficient to bc fit to, die ; for
the wicked have no bands in their death) but when a man-s
eyes are openy death is very distressinýp without an evi-
dence of being prepared.

GOD in bis infinite goodness did not leave me to rest
on a form of religion, biit still gave me a sense of xny lost

B
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and undone condition in a great degree : féaring almost cv
try thing that 1 saw, that it was against me, commissioned
from God to call me away, and 1 un- prepared : I was even
afraid of trees falling on me, when 1 wa% in the woods, and
in a time of thunder would expect that the next flash of light-

ning would be commissioned to cut me off. Thus 1 was
one -of the unhappiest creatures that lived on earth ; and

would promise and vow, in time of danger, thât I -would
leave all my caimal mirth and -fain company, and that 1
would never rest, until I had found rest to my soul : but
when the danger appeared to bc over 1 would soon return

to, my folly, though not without reat reluctance ; for the
spirit of God wrought with such power that it followed me

night- and day, when I was in c-mpany or when 1 was retir-
ed; but I was so attached to, young company and frolick-

ing, that it seemed like parting with my life to leave them.
Although many will say, they must wait God's time and

and wait for God's irresistible power to put them. in his %vay,
and they wish God's time was come ; yet for my part 1
have nothin g of th at to say, for 1 knew that God would not
niock me ; 1 knew that he followed me night and day in-
treating me to, forsake all and accept of him. : and 1 knew

that going to such carnal rnirth, and hugging my idols was
against his spirit and against my everlasting happiness

and yet 1 would go and hug my pleasures, still hoping and
praying tlW, God would not seize the forfeiture at My

hands, nor leave me to myself. I plead that Gad ýwou1d
let me enjoy my pleasures a little longer, and call me by
and by. So 1 would of chbice put off the Lord whtn going

to, my carnal mirth and companyý would praytoGod
not to cut me off, when I got there, nor suffer me to give

way to, any sin ; and thus I have not only stopped th pray
as 1 n as going, but sometimes prayed all the way, that -God
would keep me &om, sirming, when 1 was determined to go,
and rush on the devil's ground. 1 knew 1 could not refrain
myself from sinning ; yea I knew it was s* for me even to,
go in such company, if 1 remam'ed wholly passive, when I
got there ; as 1 promised 1 would. 0 the subtlety of the
devil and the deceitfulness of man's beart ! If the Lord bad

not been infinite in mercy, 1 should have been lost for ever;
for 1 still continued my evil ways, and hugged. my idels.
Sornefimes when 1 knew that a great frolick was intended,

which I wanted to attend) I would begin for sometime be-
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fore hand and keep up an uncommon watch and pray more
often and more carnestly ; so that I thought if I was left t(>

be something rude and sinful, when I got therej for the
sake of keeping up my name among the polite company I

should not féel so guilty when 1 was there, or when 1 came
away ; and although 1 was thus chained to the covenant of

works, yet I wouldnot allow myself to think I had any self-
righteousnessI but intended to'be saved by free grace.

Thus one may see that the greatest pbarisee and most
strict moralist are ignorant of it, and will say, that they

ýxpect salvation by free grace. I berieve thousands anà
thousands perish there forever, and go down to their graves

depending on their own performances, for want of knowing
what it is to depend on, and receive free grace ; and imag-

ifie they- do it, and do not kn'w that they are deceived, until
lost to, all eternity. But 0 the goodness of God to, me a

wretch ! his spirit still followed me and wpuld not suffer
me to seule dgwn ; for even in the height of my carnal

mirth, I *as often, while on the floor in my dance, so a.
larrned to a sense of my condition) that I could hardly cou-
tain myself, seeing that I was rushing agwnst the bosses of

God's buckler, with such dreadful views of the gulph of
perdition beneath my feet, and the danger of my being cut
off, and dropping into an irrevocable state, that 1 have often,
while in the dance, cried out with mental cries, 0 Lord Cod,
have mercy on me, have mercy on me t. and do not cut me
off in my sins. Soinetifties 1 would leave the company,
(often speàking to the fiddler fo cease from, playing, as if 1

was tired) and go out and waik about crying and praying, as
if my very heart would break) and beseeching Cod, that he
would not cut me *10ff, nor give me up to hardnes% of heart,
but spare me, until 1 was brought to, repentance: vea
1 had now such a sens'e of my lost and undone conditi 0 on,
and the emptiness of all those pleasures and earthly en-
joyments, that 1 did not attend nor carry on the frolicks,
because I found any happiness or sweetness in them, but
enly that I might keep up my credit among the young peo-_

ýIej and not be cast out of theïr esteem, and despised by
them ; and 1 wotild make an excuse of that before Cod, al-

ledting that 1 did not want to follow them, and took no
pleasure in themý but that 1 must and thought it to be my

duty to keep good fellowahip with my neiebors, and keep
up civil society, &c. and thus, wýetched mortaI as I was, 1
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continued hugging my sins, and making excuses for
them, and prayed to, God to forgive thern still being

burdened with a continual load of guilt, which 1 tried
every wity to cover or expiate, and at the same time

pretended that 1 was depending on Christ. 1 was now
more and more weaned from taking any delight in my
carnal company, and instead of of contriving to meet them
or continue any frôlicks, would labour bard to obstnict
them by rnany excuses 1 made, but did not tell thern the

cause of it ; and when 1 was constrained or overpersuaded
to meet thern, and drawn out to dance with them, 1 would
often speak to the fiddler in French, to desist playing, who
would rnake some excuse to them (to oblige me) that he

was tired, although he knew nothing of the cause 1 had
of so doing, and would break up the diversion as soon as
1 could; but 0 ! when 1 got borne to my bed chamber 1
had no more peace or rest than 1 had before, so that 1
could not sleep nor hardly lay in my bed, reflecting on my
folly, for going at all, knowing certainly if 1 was to, die, 1
should immediately drop into hell : rolling on my bed, 1

would call for mercy and pardon. Spare me, spart me, 0
Lord Godý andcu%'t not me off; forgive me, forgivé me, 0

forgive me, or I am gone forever. 0 what unhappy hours
and nights 1 thus wore away) ?tnd my wicked heart would
not bow, and though I was one of the most unhappy
men on earthe yet 1 was so wicked that 1 was determined
no mortal shoiuld know my state, lest. 1 should be c"ast out)
as a poorý deluded) melanchély wretch ! The distress of my

mind was so great, that itzwas sometimes almost impossi-
ble to keep it concealed, and 1 often feared that the distress
-of my soul wouk break through all my fortitude ; but 1 en.
deavo.ured as much as possible to dissemble in my counte-

nance. When 1 met sometimes with meri-y companicný4
and my heart was ready to sink, I would laboý to put on -as
cheerful a countenance as possible, that they might not dis-
trust any thing was the, matter, and sometirne>mrould begin
some discourse with young ihen or young women, on pur-

pose, or propose a merry song, lest the distress of My soul C
would be discovered, or mistrusted, when at the sarne . time

it was a grief to my very heart to hear of any vain or carnal
mirth, àndwould then rather have been ii a wilderness in

exile, than -fith them or any of their asures or enjoy-
ments. Thus for many moinths, when 1 was'm comapany,

would act the hypocrite and feign a mert y hearte bqt at the
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same time would endeavour as much as 1 could, without
giving them reason to suspect me, shun their company.

0 wretched and unhappy mortal that 1 was ! E very thin
1 did, and whetever 1 ment, I was still in a storm, and
yet was taken to be one of the most careiffl, merry, and
light hearted youths in the whole town. And indeed 1 con-
tinued to be the chief contriver and ringleader of the frol-

icks for many months àfter; though it was a toil and tor-
n-Snt to attend thei-; but the devil and my own wicked

heart drove ine about like a slaxe, telling me that 1 must do-
this and do that, and bear this and bear that, and tulm here

and turn therer, tokeep my credit up) and retain the esteenr
of my associates - and aR this while I continued as strict
as possible in my duties, and left no stone unturned to paci-
fy my conscience, watchin g even against my thoughts, and

praying continually Nvherever 1 went :- for I did not think
there was any sin in my conduct, when 1 was among camal
company, because 1 did not take any satisfàction there, but
enly followed it' 1 thought, for si rfficient reasons.

BUT-Stillall that 1 did or could do, conscience would
roar night and day. Abýut this timei after repeated coun-

sels and admenitions of my fàithfül parents, 1 went home
one mor-ning- about two or three o'clock, when all was in
bed, and 1 hoped asleep, because I féared an admonition

however my- parents, although awake, acte& the prudent
part, not to speak to me then ; féaring, Isupposeý that I was

74 then warmwith, my carnal passions) and omitted their re-
111 proof till the morning-. Wheri the morning came, I was in

hopes -it would paý by, but no ; for although 1 had endeav.
oured to shun giving them- an opportunityý as much as 1
could, yet when I came to the- table at breakfast, they were
wise enough to improve the opýportunity5 and beg= in a ve-
ry tender but emphatical, manner to reprove me fer my
conduct. After 1 had endeavoured to vindicate my conduct
as much as possible, telling them, that 1 was- not guilty of
any thing criminal or openly vicious ; and that it was only a
simple récreation, that Was allowablt, my mother replied,
that although I might not be guilty of any thing openly vi.
cious or criminal-; yet it- was opening a'door, that would
soon lead me to it ; and that she- expected nothing less3 but-
that if I continued, I should soon be - guilty of almost eve-ry,
mce-; and eternally ruined bothin soul and body.-;an&,-

B 2
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speàking in behalf of herself and my father, who was then
at the table and engaged in the discourse with her, she
said, Wedl, if you are determined to take no advice) but will
have your own way, remember that it will not affect our

happiness. We can but advise yôu, and warn you of your
da4ger, but if you will go tô hell and be forever misera-'
ble, remember you go for yourself ; and further signified,

that they should be as witnesses against meý at that great
and dreadful day. 0 those words were like pointed arrows
to my inmost soul, and struck- the greatest blow that ever
I had struck) tQ cut off my frolicking, (altheugh I did noùý
wholly break off.) Whatq said 1 to myself, shall 1 one 4ay
sce my parents, (whom 1 do love as my own life) in heaven

saying to my condemnation, whiîe I am in hell ? 0 how
can I bear the thoughts of that 11 then iramediately went out
of the house, walked about in the field, crying and praying,
as if my heart wouldbreak. What, saild 1 repeatedly, shali

my parents go -' to heairen and 1 to hell, and they rejoicinjr
to see me nàserable ! 0 shocking thought indeed 1

I Now renewed my engagement for a reformation and
watchfulness, and was almost ready to promise, that 1 would

nevergo tuotaany more of these carnal frolicks. I now kept
ossee -iïi ties

more Ui y âd han ever I did, praying six or sev-
en times a day. 1 have reason to bless God, that 1 was not

lçft to split on that rock ; a rock on which 1 believe thou-
sgnds and thousands perish to aU eternity. I pemained yet
in inexpressible distressý findint no rest, to my troubled
mirid. The devil now set in vith the -cutting temptationi

that I was not elected, and was the onIy causeý why 1 was
not converted, or had not been converted long ago. God
had chosen a certain number, which 'ould -certainly be

saved to eternal life, and- the rest were left and could not
possibly be saved, do what they would ;' yez4 he persuaded
me to, believe 1 that God by some unalterabl e decree bad put

it out of his power to redeern me, and therefore 1 must ce r-
tainly perish to all etcrni;y. A doctrine too much preached

up by those that are the ambassadors of Christ as well as
by the devil. There is no tongue can express, but ofthose

that have experienced it, the'ù uspeakable distress 1 was un-
der. 05 to think that my eternal state was already fixed
in nusery beyond any alteration or recovery 1 0 ýhe
thoughts of being a vessel of wrath to all eterniýy ! This
brought me to reflect ou the diime, Being for as 1 thought

18
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it cruelty, I could hardly contain myself frotn blaspheminý;
and cursing the God that made ine ; and did =ally wish
many a time from my very soul, that 1 had never been
born ; yea, 1 envied every beastý stock or stone 1 cast m3r
eyes upon. 1 thought 0 if God haà been so kind to me as
to them) how happy 1 should. have been ; but ne, he has giv-
en me a soul to exist forever, and put me beyond a possibil-
ity of red,,mpflon. Thus I was filled with blasphemous

thoughts and reflecfions against God. 0 how strong is the
Power of Darkness. in the fallen soul of manl And if there

is so much guilt and darkness appearing now while in this
imprisoned state, what will bc the rageof the ungodly, wlien
they are beyond all restraintý and awakç like themselves in

their own hellish darkness and rae. 0--tÉe deplorable state
of the fallen race !

AFTERa while 1 began to have a hope, that there was.
a possibility of God's saving me, and therefore I would
try : but 0 it -was but a little, hope or expectation ; and
thus 1 confinued the most unhappy wretch that walked
upon the earth ; knowing that God,,who, 1 thought acted
altogether as an arbitrary sovereign, was to summon mé
away by death, I was gone-to, all eternitý ; and although I

was thus exposed, every breath 1 drew, to, keen and ever-
lasting despair, yet I was not - -%villing to be saved on thç
ternu of the gospel; that is) cast myself wholly on free

grace> and though-t all this time, that God was not ;fUling
to save me. Thus 1 continued begging for mercy and

figliting against it at the sanie time.
B y this time I had read, studied4md disputed-so much,,

that 1 had acquired a great theory of religion, and spent
much time disputing on the controyerted points, such as

election) -reprobation, resurrection, baptism, &c. although 1
never let any one knowl that I was any way concerned a.
bout them ; and 1 thought, I was capable to hold an argu.
ment with any one that I could find : but instead of getting
my rest, 1 only increased inydistress, for 1thought >1 could
deceive the very elect. Oftentimes when 1 went to bed
after I had bew disputing with my parentsý 1 felt so much
guât and distress on my mind, that it seemed 1 could not,
Continue in the body, thinking how 1 had deceived them
but found " 1 was not willing they should know my state.

-now promised that if evér 1 disisoursed again with my par.
Ç9ýS) 4 WOUIÇI 4iýÇOvÇ; tP thÇug aq state ; but mgy wiçlî-
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ed beart kept back; and what made it more hard for nm-
tor speak and m- anifest my condition was, the darkness of'

the time ; it wusr a time of Egyptian darkness. 1 have
reason ta believe there were no more than five or six chris-
tians in the whole town, and they sunk into dcath and form--
ality : there was nothing of the power of religion, the tra--
vail of the soul ; andconviction and conversion were scarce.
ly mentioned ; only externals, and duties, ahd commands,
and différent principles, &c. 1 read of many- experiences
and atcounts of a work of grace in the souls of others, and

therefore knew that 1 had ne portion ia the kingdom. of
heavea : and when 1 reqd of rnany- that Were converted. in
the former refbrmationý and that in a short time ; some be-
ing but a few days under conviction and brought out re.
joicing ; I would then n-iurmur against God, because he did
not convert me - and thought, if I was a sinner, I was not
worse, nor hardly so bad, as many of them, had been. But-

oh 1 little knew what I was) nor whiat I was harbourin
tAe evil of my o-wrr heart was yet undîscovered : I little-
kiiew that 1 was a hell and damnation to, myself in my own.
nature-: 1 little knew that God- was more willing to save.

metlianIwastorýe9aved. Othe blindnessm and ignorance,
in the ways and nature of God 1, was in : I knew I- must be-
lieve yea it is held, by many, that if- I could once get God(

to be ' willing, 1 should be sure -of salvation : andit W the,
thoughts of thousandsý who, profess to be christians, that
they must labour hard to prevail with God to have mercy
on bis creatures, as if he was seant in bis blessings, andý
sparing- in bis mercy, and therefore he was to be prevailed
with by effective arguments, to M*' e consent, that the bless-

ing should be given, as if his mind was, tlièreby changed,
when it is whD!iy the reverse-;- for bis. nature is such thate

he cannot be but mercifÙ4 and willing to, déýgood to all his
creatures ; and- there is nothing keeps it from. awakened

sinnersbut their owrr stübborn will, which -debars them from,
his love, andý-it woied be proper-to-pleaà with God to re---
move our oppositiont '

Oiir. evening as 1 was Üâing- a walk of about two or-,
three inites -to' spend the evenînK with soine'of my com-

panions (as- 1 had promised beingalone -and pondering on,
my lost and undone Sndition, as 1 was at this time alinest
night -and- day, the evening was Yery darI4 but all on a-sud--
den 1 thoug-ht- I was sunmun&d wM aa uncommoa light 7-1z,
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it scemed like a blaze of fire ; 1 thought it out shone the sun
at noon day : I was immediattly plunged almost in keen
despair. The first conception 1 had was that the great

day of judgment was come, and time at a peiiod. 0 what
unspeakable horrors broke forth immediately upon my

soul « every power of my mind strained with terror and
surpribe. I thought the day of grace was now over, mercy

abuseci, goodness rejected, time at a period, eternity com-
menced, the infinite udge approaching, conscience awake,

and my soul burdened with almost an unsupportable load
of guilt5 darkness and tormenting féaf, and a bottorwess
gulf beneath me. All this appeared as real as if it were actu-
ally so. 1 thought 1 saw thousands of devils and damned
spirits, by whom 1 expected to be tormented. No friend,
no Saviour, no Mediator ! He that made me would have no
mercy on me, and he that formed me would shew me no
favour ; and yet I clearly saw thât bis throne was just and
wholly clear of my blood. , 1 had nothing to, lay to bis
charge, for 1 saNvihow 1 bad wilfully refused his grace, and

rejected bis mercy : all times andopportunities of repen-
tance were now at a period, ahd nothing but loss, loss, in-
cessant lossl, like a dagger shot through my poor distressed
and emost despairing soul. Thus God shewed me in
some degree for about three quarters of a minute, what it
would be to meet that dreadful day in the côndition 1 was
thtn in, without a Saviour; and therefore informed me
how exposed 1 was at every- breath 1 drew, and what an

awful day 1 must sSn see, if I am found out -of Christ;
yea, methinks I saw more in that short time than 1 could
express in one week. I stood all this time with my fàce
towards the ground, trembling in body, and sinking in my
mind, not having power to look, nor desire to ask for mer-

cy, becàuse 1 thought the case was really settled -with me,
and therefore it weuld be needless to ask for mercy, es-
pecially when 1 saw myself so justly condemned ; and 0
too late I was convinced of my folly. My distress was so
great that 1 believe it continued half an hour, as it would
have sepàrated rny soul from my body,- for my very flesh
seemed to consume aff of my bones with the weight ; every

thiino- conspiring to load me with unspeakable distress.
0 what a day! how will the wicked stand,

When scenes immortal open to their view ?
AU time deserted, mortal changes past,
And thev awake before the awfàl Bar,

Where ý7race and Hope to them are. known no more.

21LIFE AND JOURNAL.
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Tx. first thought 1 rtinember, exclusive of reviewirifý
the shockine scene, was to look behind me and see how far
the burning flo-,)d and sweeping deluge, which I imagined
to be coming after me, was from me, that 1 might know
how lone I should be out of hell, or how long it would be,
before my doom, sheuld he finally-settled. When I lifted
up My eyes, I saw, to my unspeakable sa*tisfaction5 that ' it
was notas 1 expected: the day was not really come, there-

fore 1 had an opportunity of repentance, and a possibility
of escaping from that awful and eternal gulf. 0 how my

heaft seemed to leap for joy, and at the same time began to
groan for mercy. 1 found the day of judgment was not

come, nor the world in fiames as I expected. There ap-
peared, as I thought, a large blaze of light in the shape of a

circle, with that side next to me open as though it yawned
after me, and as it drew very nigh meý it closed up in a
small compass, then broke out in small sparkles, and van-
ished away. It is no matter whether the 1i&htý which I saw

with rny bodily eyes, was one of the common phenomena
of nature, such asý exhaied vapours or nitre, that bad gathered
in the air; it was not the less alarnüng te me ; for 1 believe
it was really designed by God as an alarming means, as

much as if it was a miracle sent to me in particular. We
are very apt to evade the force of inany alarming caEs from

God by such things as are not uncommôn mî nature.
WnFN the light seemed to vanish, and the scene to

withdraw, my whole sou] seemed to be engaged to implore
mercy and Mce. 0 mercy, mercy, mercy, was every

Man of- my soulý and 1 began to make many- promises,
that I would never hear to sin. as 1 had donc, nor rest another
day3 unless -1 had found a Saviour for my, poor soul. 1
thought very much of the goodness of -God to me in givine
irfe one moment more for repentance, and that there ap-
peared yet a possibility of my being saved.

In that distressing moment how 1 stood
On the trernendous verge of endless death
Whîle rending horrors from approachingý ruin,
And heUish fancies, poisoWd with despair,
And rappid torrents pierc"d my bleeding soul.
0 far beyond what mortal tongue can sayJ Till the Almiglity, with a breeze of hope,

Calm'd aU the storrp, and bid, tho' dire, bc still.
To whose Mat name, ten thousand thanks are due.

1 THINIC 1 was determined to spend my remaining
moments at t1w dwr of mercy, begging for redteminq lave+
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and if 1 never found mercy, to go down to the grave mourn-
ing, and die a beggar. 1 went to the house 1 inténded, but did
not join in any diversion : 1 told what 1 had seen, but pot

what effect, it had on me. 1 did not stay long the re, for My
distrèss was so great, that I returned and went home to my

father's. When 1 came there, they were all in bed. I
went to, my bed-room, and crying for mercy like a person

in agony. 1 had still a clear view of what 1 had seen and
what it was sent for; neither did 1 think, that I could ever

close my eyes, until I found some'relief ; but 0 the subtil-
ty of the devil and the deceitfulness of my own heart ! 1
had not been long in the rorom, before there was represent-

ed to my view a beautiful woman (one whoin 1 had seen be.
fore, but he no great acquaintance with) andthe happiness
that J thoughti might enjoy with her stole away my af-
fections from'thinking much of God or rny state. The

deiril told me that I need not commit any sin for to enjoy
her ; that I might mýýý her, which was lawful : yea, 1 so
acquiesced in the tempUtionj that my affections were after
ber5 and she appeared the most beautiful object that ever
1 beheld.- My passions Nvere so, inflamed with the pros-
pect, that 1 thought 1 would not omit the erst opportunity
to go to see her and propose marriage to her. 1 thought
1 would be the happiest man on earth, if I might but have
her for a companion for life. 0 the subtilty of that grand

adversary, who might by this temptation have proved my
eternal ruin, if God had not interposed. And 1 believe

many souls are ruined so for evçr, who in time of distress,
and under some convictions, m-ill turn away after the en-

joyments of the- creature, under a pretension of going in
the wav of duty. 1 hâd almost forge my distress and un-
speal-able danger, but blesýý be -God, after I had been a.
bout half an hour captivated with the delueve prospect, he
stepped in for my help, and by his blessed spirit struck my

,heart with conviction of my state and the dangerous. snar-é
1 was plung»mg mysellf in ; he shewed me that 1 was on
the devil's.ground, and fàr from performing the vows I had
so lately made; and at the same time convinced me that if
I remain*ed. in the state 1 was in, 1 must soon meet 'in real-
ity, what 1 had a faint representation of, and that îf 1 give

way to this snare I n-àght Ciieve the holy- s *0 , and that
it rnight prove the meaus of my -eterrial ruin ; and blessed
bc his =me, 1 was not only made to see the ternptationý
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but Vkewise to detest it from my very hé-art5 and enabled
te withstand. it. 1 almoâ spoke out with an audible voice,

saying, get thee behind me Satan, for 1 see the mare ; at the
same time also, saying, I will not go, 1 -will not go, neither

will 1 think of marrying or enjoying any thing in thig
world, until (if God gives me grace) 1 find a Saviour for
my soul ; for what wifl all'these enjoyments avail. me in a
dying hour.

1 wAs now more distressed thaP ever ; for 1 saw more
and more my danger, and the necessity -of an Almighty

Fiîend to, stand by me for, time and eternity. , 1 spent not
Only almost all that night, but also the next day 'and many

days and nights, being bowed down with guilt and dark-
ness, crying for mercy. 0 mercy, mercy for my precious
and immortal soul. 1 1

1 Now began to, be tried with another very heavy
temptation, which was, that I had committed the unpar-

doinable sin, and thetéfore was certainly gone, gone for ever.
1 remembered, that at a certain fîme some years ago, ýçvhen
1 was in company with some young womený who were
making a derision at people's waiting for the moving of the

Spinît, 1 joined with them in the laughter and mockery, and
although it was the spirit of God. that convinced me of this
îsin and gave me a gTeat sense. of the evil of it, yet the de-

vil now set in and told me that it was the unpardonable sin
fbr when I was convinced that 1 had made a mock of re-
ligion, andmade liýeht of speaking reproachfully of the

moving of the Spirit ; he said it was the Spirit of God 1 had
made a mock of, and therefore wias lost forever ; for all
blasphemy ag-aimt the Father and Son may be forgivein,
but the blasphemy against the Holy Ghost càà- ntver bc
forgiven, neither in this world, nor the world to come. 0
the disttess I was now in ! The thouehts of being lost bc-
yond recovery would rack almost my soul, and body asun-
der, and 1 thought 1 would %i4e ten thousand worlds, if I
had them) to recall what 1 had done. 0 how it would
rack me night- and day, but it was done, ancl'l''ould not re-

call it ; yea, and the devil was telling me that 1 had sin-
ned against light and with malice, and therefore it could

not be forgiven me e but though - 1 did -not know then, that
there was any thing *' M'y favour, yet my being so dis * 1,
tmssed for fear that r had -c-mmitted that sin, and that 1

was so desirous to recallit) was a sufficient evi-dence, that
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1 had not committed it, 'as 1 have been taught since. At
length it pleased God to, relieve me from.-this temptationy

by shewing me that 1 had not committed it out of malice
or cpite, neither bad 1 much light at that time.1 My distress continued still night aDd day and 0
-what days and hours of 'cf and trial 1 waded throughý
being locked up in darkness, and a stranger to ail joy and
happiness. Every thing 1 saw seemed to bc a burden to
me ; the earth seemed accursed for my sake : all trees,
plants, rocks, bills and vales seemed to, bc drest in mourn-
ing, and grganing, under the weight of the curse, and every
thing arourYd me seemed to bc conspiring my ruin. My sins

seemed toi be laid open ; so that 1 thought that every one 1
saw knew them, and sometimes I was almost ready to ac.
knowledge many things, which I thought they knew : yea

sometimes it seemed to, me as if every one was pointing
me out as the mosýre«ltY wriach on earth. 1 had now so
gr.-at a sense of the' vanity and emptiness of all things here
below5 that I knew the whole world could not possibly make
me happy, no, nor the whole system of creation. Thus
seeing that there was nat a possibility of happiness in all
the creation, and none to bc enjoyed in God or his ways (as

that appeared to, me the only shelter from. misery) I thought
it was a cruel thing in God to, make me or any othier im-

mortal spirit of such a capacity, as Lfbund I hqd ; for I
thought he bad made hungry souls but nothing to, feed
them ; for 1 could noît sec any thing to feed me or make

me happy, and therefore must be miserable forever. In-
deed it is so great a truthl that all mankind have hungry

souls, which nothing can satisfy or feed but God himself,
that I would to God, those who profess to be the Ministers
of Christ, would labour to convince their hearers of the

disordered, distressed, hungry and self-torn-Snting nature
of their own immortal souls; instea.d of telling thein, that

God is revengteful. and vindictive, and that they must go to
this and that duty, and forsake this' and that sin to, Please

God, or to, get him reconciled to them, : for although it was
contrary to what. our rn»m*ster*s preached in those days, yet
the spirit th a-t convinced me shewed me, if 1 could com »

mand ten thousand worlds, it wôUld. bc aU in vainý for it
could not give niy soul one hour's peâce.

c
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WinyitFYFR 1 wen4 or whatever 1 did, night or day,
1 was groaning under a load of guilt and darlmess, praying
and crying continually for mercy ; yea I would often be so
intent in prayer, that when 1 met any one in the street, 1
would be praying, until 1 spoke to him, and as soon as 1

left him, would immediately begin again to, cry within my-
self for mercy, rnercy, rnercy, Lord Cod, have mercy on
me 'and while 1 was in company, was so distresscd and
sui in spirit that 1 could scarcely keep the anguish of rny
soul concealedj and would often, as much -as 1 possibly
could5 côunterféit a cheerful countenance, lest I should be
discovered ; and thus for hours, being in company 1 hayç
exercised all the fortitude I was master of, to, keep-the,.iD.

storm within under a suppression. When 1 waked in- the
morning, the first thought would be, 0 my wretched ibul, ewhat shall 1 do, where shall 1 go ? and when 1. laiddown,

would say, 1 shall bc perbaps in hell bcfore morning. 1 e
would rnany times look on the beasts with envywi-shing with
all my heart I was in their place, that 1 might have no soul
to lose; and when 1 have seen birds fiying o-%,ler my bead,
have often thought Nvithin myself, 0 that 1 could fly.away u

from my danger and distress ! 0 how happy should I be, if
1 were in their place. 0 how hard it is for the stubborn ri
will to bow, and the -wicked to come down andgive up ah. at

They often imagine that they are willing to receive God's 0grace and God is not willing, but it is quite the reverse. PHe standeth, saith the prophet, bebind our walls. We have
reason, both saints and sinners, to cry to Cod continually Ca
to, take away the opposition of Our will, our- own stubborn

will, and the corruption ofour nature, that God's grace and al
love might enter in. ; as it certainly would, as soon as all 0
is given up : and this necessity of praying, watching and 0wrestling, is wrought in the soul by the spirit of God, to.
slibdue and destroy the rejecting nature and stubborn 'will
in the creaturej that the meek and loiýO.y Sesus migh enter-
in. But 1 knew nothing of all this at that time, but thought

tha:t Cod could bring me in by an arbitrary power when he 0
pleased, but would not. e

FFBRuARY 13thj 1775, when about midnight 1
vaked out of -sleep, 1 was surplised by a mostý" alarm-

ing call as with a small still voice, as it were/through
my Nvhole soul as- if it spoke these w6rds, Ùýw many e

days and weeks, and months and years has //G od been e
9

t



striving -%vith you, and you have not yet accepted, but
rernain as far from 1-edemption as at first. ; and as God has
declared, that his spirit shall. not- always strive with, man,
what if he would call you no more, and this might be the

last call, as possibly it might be ; what would your unhap-
py doorn be ? 0 how it pierced my whole soul, and cans-
ed me to tremble ip iny bed, and cry out for a longer time.
0 Lord God &-tVX-ýake away thy spirit! 0 leaNt me not,

Icave me not; give me not over to hardness of heart, and
blindness of mind. Sleep was for some time dri-ven fi-om, my
eyes, and 1 thought 1 would rather never close my eyes a-
gain than to run such a risk, and that I rather would spend
every breath I had. to, draw in begging for mercy, and go
mourning all my days, than to, get away in a carcless state.
0 the thought of being gi!iren up and sealed over to ruin,
was like a mountain on my- soul. Frorù this time 1 contin.
ued, almost every breath I drew in p'rayer, excepting wben
1 was asleep : but 0 how hard is it to, be stripped of self-
righteousness! 1 had beggedý reformed, read, studied, and
attai-ned so, much head-knowledge, anct- got such a theory
of religion, that it was almost impossible for me to -be strip-
ped and become a fSl.

NE night awaking suddenly out of sleep, the* thought
ca e into my mind, that I might live seeking all my days,

until I began to think myself to be a -christian, and perhaps
all shoit at last. 0 how the thought distressed me ! 0

oiv the thought of being deceived would tear my soul and
ody as it were asunder : yea 1 thought 1 ivould rather
Md all my days in distress and begging for mercy, if 1

ut be converted at last - but then not to Set a hope,
it t- a living ev- idence of being on the rock of ages, even

I was a christian : for the matter appears to me so im-
ortant, that I think I could not rest without a living evi-
ence of my everlast'ncr welfare.

WHilE 1 was thus queryirig îîn my mind, and ready
most to despair under a sense of -my dan'er, I thought 1
w a small body of light as plain as possible before me, at
e sarne time, I>eing surprised, and not knowing what this

eant, a small still voice spoke through my very soul, tel-
g nw, that 1 need not fear knowing my conversion, if I
r was converted ; for aithough I was not certain
t 1 ever should be converted, yet if ever I was, it

d be as clearly manifest to me, as that light. Which

ný* 7LIFE AND JOURNAL.
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light, let it be what it would, I know I saw it so, clear-
ly, as to, be indisputable that 1 saw it ; for God, who, 1 doubt

not, discovered that to me, could likewise discover his love
to me as much beyond dispute. At the sarne time 1 seem-
ed in some degree to be affected under a sense of God's
condescension, and wondered that he should stoop se low ; 1,
but coulid not get hold of any thing that would support my

sinking sîirit, nor remove my burden of fear and distress ;
for 1 still harboured some self-dependence, that kept me
from bowing to the Redeemer., 0 the pride and stubborn-

ness of man's will and nature, that wili rather catch and
hang upon ariy thinc, than to give all up toi Jesus and

there is no way for him to be redeemed, but by yielding all
up, flinching from himself and being willing God should

be aU in all.

just as a man, rack'd qq the wat'ry grave,
Grasps ýYecds and straws his drowning lîfe to save,

And féars to leave what will not grant relief,
So my poor soul, when trembling on the brink

Of endless deathexpos"d each breath to sink,
Yet hugs himself and harbours unbelief.

ALTIRO-UC,'Rl never yet had any thing set home to my
heartý or any thing thaît 1 could get hold on as a founda-
tion, nor would allow invrself te think that 1 was born again, e

yet 1 still retained a secret dependance on somethingof my
own, and would not give up all to the Saviour - And al-%

though my happiness was all taken away and I saw more
and more the emptiness of all things here be1owý fer all
pleasures:Pnd amusements failed me, yet I would net go
hungry to Christ alone. Yeaý though all friends stood a.
loof from rny sore, and millions of worlds appeared insuffi..
cient te make me happy, and the Saviour standing at rny

door to, undertake for ineý and- be a complete Saviour and
rny portion, y-et 0 my proud heart and stubborn will st'od

it out, and would net wholly- give up to, his. will.., 0 the
ontmriety of man"s nature to the nature of God.- Thus

stili remained nights and days, weeks and weeksi wander-
ing up and down the world, under the curse of sin

death, without one moment of peace or settled rest ; s%',»e-
ing nothing could make me happy in this world ; no, noi' in
the whole creation, nor any thing in Christ neither, th a
was worth aspinîng after any further, than to keep me fron -1

unsery for a& yet I saw no beaty in lEm, ner happintsk.,
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in his ways : "but still hoping that Crod would convert me,
and bring me to enjoy something 1 could not tell what) and
woulri still plead with God to undertake for me : and al-
though 1 would not have sufféred myself to expect &-dva-

tion any way by my own works either in the whole oir in
part, yet all this time I was endeavoring to, do a part, and
would sometimes think that my prayers and féars would
prevail with God, and soinetimes that my being so engàg-
cd, so affected, and so, humble, would affect God, and cause

him. to pity me, and be willing to convert me. And thus
it is that children often imbibe such conceptions of God, by

hearing of vindictive wrath and incensed justice in him ;
ti_àerefore, wlien awakened, will labour a thousand ways to

pacify or reconcile God. I think it would be far better to
teâch them, as it really is, that God is nothing but love and - 'goodness, waiting for sinners to be reconciled to him; and

that all the wrath and darkness, anger and punishment
that there is, is in themselves, whicli would bc more likely-

to convince thern of the necessity of a change of nature,
and excite a more speedy escape to, the great Redeemer.

HAD igot so much licrht that 1 knew almost as much
as a christian in my head, but had nothing saving in rny
heart ; but 1 had such à doctrinal knoWledge of the-neces-
sity of conversion, - that 1 thought it would be the most

shocking judgment that could be.-.fal me, to be left unmind-
ful or careless of the on,-. thine- needful : yea, 1 retained a
féar, that 1 might sit e.own short of Çhrist, or forge my
exposed state, that 1 now was in, and must be in, until con-
verted. Tliere was nothing 1 more féared, than getting
back into my former state of security, so gs wholly to, for-

get m)r lost and undone condition. About this time I en-
deavoured to find out sorrie way to prevent my failing into
an insensible condition, or forget what I * now saw of rny

miserable condition ; for which end 1 concluded in my
-mind to engrave upon some large rock, in some private
place in the %voods, a few very striking sentences, that
would express the distress 1 had once been in, or what I

had once seen, and that 1 was still in the same lost and un-
done condition, and as much exposed unless 1 was born a-

g. êïn. : and thus 1 should be alarmedy whenever I passed
by that rock, which might -prove the means of the salvation,
of my precious and immortal soul. But -wy distress in.

C 2
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creasing and for want of some instnirnent and an opportuy-
nity I kept putting it off, and so never cornpleted it. 0
the inconsistency of my conduct r. for had 1 got so away
and ýeturned to my former carnal state, as to have no sense-
of, or desire to seek for salvation, I should have had no de-
sire to have scen that rock. Thus it is that man will con-
trive thousands of ways to bring some power of bis own
and to carry on the work of salvation himself : but if th ey

will not hear Moses and the Prophets, neither will they Le
persuaded though one arose from the dead. My desire
for salvation was now so great, that I thou ht I would will-
ingly do or suffer any thîng, that could be laid on me which-

would eiTect ihe work : yea4 had it been possible, I would
have been willing to have sufféred the pangs of death a
thousand fîmes, te have purcliased salvation, or obtain re-
demptiork and everlasting li e. But 0 it %vas all in -vain
conversion yet was unknown to, me; yea at a greater dis-
tance than ever.

O. F_ evening 1 was at a house,,výhcre there were sotne
people, who made a game of wbat they had seen of the
New-Lights in New-Englandwhere some of them, had been
and had seen thein ; and in derision cried out, -they were

converted, they were converted, and a young w6man, fell
down on the floor and frothed out of her mouth, and cried,
Icc. which I knew she did by way of mockery : neither did
1 believe to be true, what they said of the indecencies they

committed ; although 1 doubted notý but that tbrough an
extreme distress of pind they might do some things that

seemed rather indecent to the world : but I still believed,
though 1 had never seen any such work, that it was the
-work of God: it grieved me therefore to hear them mak-
-ing stich a game of it; yet 1 had not thepower to speak in
behalf of it, and thought if I did it, they would laugh at
-ie ; and so, though r did not join with them, I held rny
tongue, which I ought not to have done. 1 now believe)
Ù& had I com e out and spoke, God would have given me

îkrengthý and it might have been a blessing to my soul.
One of the young women in the coMpany said in' these
words (by way of laughter) Lord have mercy ; I wish I
was there to sec how the creatures act: her mother (who
professed to, be a christian) replied, 0 Abi il) I would ngt
bave you- go there for all the world, for you know that we
o-- not eur own keel:)ers) and how do you know you n*gbt
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not be taken so too. 0 how this, cut me to the heart; be takeri
so too, said 1 to myself, why 1 would crawl on my handa
and knees, if it were possibleý all my days, if 1 rnight bc
taken hold of, as I think they are, or féel, as I think they
féel for all what yeu may laugh at, and deride them ; and
you, thought I, who profess to be a christian, -to be afraid
that your daughter should be there, for fear of béing taken
hold of: but she was not alone, for I have seen in my
travels great numbers since, poor blind souis, that profesa
to be christians, yea ministers and members of churches,
as much-afraid of the power of religion as she was. 0

that God would shake, not only the earth but the heavens
also.

I STILLfound no relief for my poor distressed mind
my perishing soul was yet in darkness and in the prison of

unbelief. Sometimes I thought I depeDded on my prayers,
and tears, and then would begin to labour to strip myself
of them, and when 1 thought 1 had no dependence on tÉem,
1 would depend on my not depending; and then I thought
1 might expect mercy, because 1 had cast all away. 1

knew that 1 inust be humbled, and therefore would labour,
as many poor benighted men do preach, to humble myself,
to prepare the way for Christ, and strive to be holy and to
hate sin before I got Christ.

How great the pride of all the fallen race
How hard to how to the Redeemer-'s grace

How much to help their gtiilty souls they,111 try,
B efore they wholly on the Lord rely :

Reflect on God and oftentimes complain,
While offér"d grace is offer'dýstill in vain.

Tiius 1 continuecf until the 26th of Marchy 1775, and
there being no preaching in the town, that day 1 spent, yea
all the day, in reading, praying and meditatIng, sometimes
in the house, and sometimes walkinigý in the fields, but found
no relief from any quarter. As 1 was about sunset wan-
dering about in the fields lamenting my miserable, lost and
undone condition, and almost ready to, sink under my bur.
den, 1 thought I was in smch a miserable case, as never any
man was before ; and did not see any prospect of ever ob.
taining any relief. 0 the thought of continuing in such a
dark vault and distressing storm, as I was in, how could I

bear it, or what must 1 do 1 (> why did God make me to
be thus miserable, and leave me, (as 1 thought he had) to

Perish in this, condition, being a, ritmger to myscI4 to God
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and to all happiness. 1 returned to the louse under as
much distress ' as 1 could hardly bear5 and when 1 got to the
door, just as I was stepping off the threshold, the follow-
ing impressions came into my mind like a powerfùIý but

sinall still voice, You have been seeking, praying, reforni-
ing, labouring, rcading, héaiing and meditating, and what
have you done by it towards your salvation ? Are you any
nearer to conversion now than when yoiù first began ? Are
you any more prepared for heaven, or fitter to appear be-
fore the impartial bar of God, than when you first beg-an to
seek ?

ITbrought such conviction en me, and that immedi-
ately to rny mind, that I was obliged to say, that 1 did not
think 1 was one step nearer than at first, nor any mbre hap-
py, or prepared than years ago; but as much condemned,
as much exposed, and as miserable as before. Then were
again in an instant impressed on my inind these wordsý
Should you live as muc'h longer as you have, and seek- as
much, pray as much, do as much and reform as much ; as

you have done nothing now, you will have done n*othiDg
then, and then what will you be the better ? My soul
cried out withîn me, no, ne, I shall*never be better, if I live
ton or twenty years longer. 0 ýwhat shall 1 do, what shall
I say, or where shall 1 flee ? I am undone ; and- if there be-

not some way found out, that I am a stranger to, and never
stepped one step in, 1 am gone forever. -0 mercy) mercv,
Lord have mercy on me, or 1 am undone to all eternity-
And now 1 becran to be stripped, and saw that I had done
nothingg and never could do any thing. I had often thouglit
fhat this was not right, and that was not ight 1 went
wronîe- this way and that way ; did not keep my watch this
time or that time ; which was the reason that I bad not

been converted ; but if I had done sol and so, and had not
gone astray bere and thereý 1 should have found mercy be-
fore nowz and- 1- intend to keep a better watchl seek more
carnestly, and seek more humbly, love, &c. and then I

shall find mercy. But 0 these hopes and the ways -1 had
so often and so long practised all failed me, and 1 saw that

1 could neither exti icate myself out of rny lost, undone con-
dition, nop recommend myself to God by any thing 1 had
done, or ever could do if I were to live a thousand years.
And 1 appeared further from conversion than ever : for un-

d£r some agretable frames, when 1 fêlt iny passions moy-

à
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ed, I would hope, that 1 was nearer conversion ; but now
even all those agreeable frames were gone, and I found

that 1 could neither love, pray, praise nor repent; but my
heart felt, hard, my will stubborn, niy soul dry and barren,
starving for want of one crumb of bread, al! niy wisGoin and

human prudence seerned to be pne, and I was as ignorant
as a beast; and my original sin and fountain of corruption

appeared ten thousand times greater and worse than ËI my
actual sins. I cried out within myself, 0 Lord Godj 1 am
lost, aud if thou 0 Lord dost not find out some new way) 1

know nothing of, I shall never bc saved, for the ways and
methods 1 have prýescribed to myself have all failed me, and

1 am willing they should fa. 0 Lord, have mercy, 0
Lord, have mercy.

TinFs, discoveries continued until 1 went into the
house and sat down, which was but a short time, though 1
saw more than 1 could express or bad seen for sorne time.
After 1 sat down, being all in confusion, like a drovming

man, that- was just giving up to sink, 1 had nothing now
to depend ôn, but on some invisible and un1wown Godx
to whom I was continually growfing with gToans unuttera-
ble. , 1 have nothing now to support me, or help me, what
Must 1 do? or where shall 1 go? WiR God have merr-Y
on me, or must 1 sink forever ? Being almost in an ago-
ny, I turned very suddenly round in my chair, and seeing
part of an old bihle Iajýýîng in one of "the chairs, I caught
hold of it in great, haste ; and opening it without any pre-

meditation, cast my eyes on the a8th Psalm, which was
the first time 1 ever saw the word of God : it took hold of
me with such power, that it seemed to, ga through my

whole soul, and read therein every thought of my hear4
and raised my whole soul with groans and earnest cries to

God, so that it seemed as if God was praying in, with, and
for me. This so affected me, that I could net refrain from

tearsý and was obriged to close the book, but still c6ntinued
praying in the same words for it seemed, as if 1 could re.
peat them almost as well without the book as with it. Af.
ter 1 had sat thus for some tiraeý repeating over and pray»

ing, in that Psalm, I again opened the bible -without any
design to turn to, any particular plaée ; 1 cast My ejes on
the 40th-Psalm; the three first verses being différent from
the rest, c me with Power and energy to my heart; but
did not atill take hold of it u zmy C-tidtuce of my bcing.
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converted, but things appeared new, and 1 could not tell
what, to make of it. About this time my father called the

family to attend prayers ; I attended, but paid no regard to
what he said in his prayer, but continued. praying in those
words of the PsalirÈ As soon as my father had finished his

prayer I immediately went to my bed.-ioom without speak-
ing a word to, any one, and shut myself up in the roorn ;
ineithcr can 1 sàY that I had any desire ever to come out
or see a human face again, unless 1 fcKind the Lord of Glo-
ry to appear for my soul with his love and grice, that I

might know my Redeerner; for 1 thought 1 did not want
to live any longer for any thing or every thing that this

world with all that my nearest and dearest friends could
do for me ; ther-fore my cry was, why should I live in
vain ? If there is any mercy for me, 0 Lord let me know
it to my soul's satisfaction. At the same time I could nout,
bear the thoughts of falling short, but hungred, thirsted amd

longed after God and his love. 0 help me, belp me, cried
Ii thou Redeemer of souls, and save me or 1 am gone for
ever ; and the last word 1 ever mentioned in my distress
(for the change was instantan'eous) was, 0 Lord Jesus

Christ5 thou canst this night, if thou pleasest, with one drop
of thy blood atone for my sins, and appease the, wrath of an
angry God ; as from what 1 had been taught, he appeared
angry w* h me : although the anger, wrath and vengeance'
which 1 saw, was wholly in myself, by the hellish nature

that 1 was poýssessed oE At that instant of time when I
gave up allto, him, to do with me, -as he pleased, and was
willing that God should reign in me and rule over rue at his
Pleasure : redeeminrg love broke into my soul with repeat. v
ed scriptures with such power, that my whole soul seerned

to be melted down with love ; the burden of guilt and con-
demnation was gone, darkriess was expelled, my heart

humbled and filled with grattitude, and my will turned of
choice after the infinite God, whom, 1 saw I had rebelled

against, and been deserting &em all my day.ý. Attracted
by*theilove and beauty I saw in his divine perfections, my
whole soul was inexpressibly ravished with the blessed Re.
deemer ; not with what I expected to, enjoy after death or
in heaven, but wîth what I now enjoyed in my soul : for my
whole soul seemed filled with the divine being. My whok

soul, that was a few minutes ago groaning under inountains
of death) wading through storrns of sorrow) racked vîtà
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distressins féars, and crying to an unl,nown,,,God for help,
was now filled with immortal love, soaring on the wings of

faith, freed from. the chains of death and dai kness, and cry-
in& out my Lord and my Cod; thou art my rock and rny
fortress, my shield and my high tower, my life, my joy, rny
present and my everlasting portion.

0 TRE -O-StOnIShing wonders of his &race, and the
boundless ocean of redeeming love ! millions and millions
of praises belongs to, his name. 0 how shall I make the
least retum ! 0 what a wretch have 1 been to stand it out
against such love. 1 have long and often wondered, that
Cod did not have wercy on me and convert me ; but now I

saw it was my own fault, and wondered why he waited sû
long upcqi such miserable rejectors of his grace. 0 how
black appeared all my righteousness, which I saw I had
hugged so long. And 0 the unsp,.a-able wisdom, and
beauty of the glorious plan of life and salvation. I have
o-ften -wanted some things in the world, and some plans to

be altered, and wished this thing and that thing was not so,
because it seemed hard, and not agreeable to my carnal,

mind and human reasonings ; but I would not now have any
alteration for ten thousand worlds. Every thing that God
did was right and nothing wanting : I did not want then

that God should alter any thing for me, but 1 was willine,
yea chose (for it was the food and joy of my soul) to bow to

X him., to, be ruled by him., to submit to him. and to, depend
wholly upon him both for time and eternity ; and it was the

joy of my soul that -he would be Cod alone forever. I
wondered that ever an infinite God should turn a thouight
of mercy toward the fallen world, and be employed for the
welfare of such"a wretrah as I saw I was. But 0 free
g -ace5 &ee grace ! 0 how infinitely condescending was the
Ancient of Days to becomè an infant of a span long to, re-

deem perishing and immortal souls He deserves their
or eyer ; and my soul Ion s to praise him, for he is

my propheti my priest and my king: and this is my be.
loved, and this is my friend, 0 daughters of Jerusalem. 0

the infinite condescension of God to a worm, of the dust ! for
though mywhole seul was filled with love, and ravished with

a divine ecstacy beyond any doubts or féars, or thoughts 8i
being then deceived, for 1 enjoyed a heaven on earth, and

it seemed as if I were wrapped up in God, and that he had
done ten thousand times more for me- than ever I could ex-



pect, or bad ever thought of: yet he still stooped to the
weakncss of mv desires and requests, made as before ob-
served on the 1 Sth of February ; though 1 had no thoughts
of it then, until it was given me. Looking up, 1 thought I

saw that same light, though it appeared différent, and as
soon as I saw it, the design was opened to me, accoFding to
his promise, and 1 was obliged to cry out : enough, enough,

0 blessed God; the work of conversion, the change and
the manifestations of it are no more disputable, than that
light which 1 see, or any thing that ever 1 saw. 1 will not
say I saw either of those lights with my bodily eyes, though
1 thought thtn 1 did, but that is no odds to me, for it was
as evident to me, as any thing I ever saw with my bodily
eves; and answered the end it was sent for. 0 h w the

condescension melted me, and thought I could hauly bear)
that God should stoop so, low to such an unworthy wretchl
crying out still, enough, ýenouShý, 0 my God, 1 believe, 1 be-

fieve; at the same time 1 was ravished with his ïove, and say-
ing, to on, go on blessed God in love and mercy to me, and
altheugh 1 do notdeserve thee.yet I cannot live without theé,
and 1 long to drink déeper and deeper in thy Ibve. 0 what
secret pleasure 1 enjoyed ! 'happ'ness and food that the

world knows Dothing of: substantial, food and settle(l joy.
0 1 would rather be a door-keeper in the bouse of my

God than to, dwell in the tents of wickedness, crowned with
all the dýgnities of this lower worlde surrounded with all
the enjqments of time, and the most exalted pleasures of
sense.

Ir; the midst of all my joys, in less thanhalf an hour
after my soul was set at liberty, the Lord discovered to me

iny labour in the ministry and call to, preach the gospel. I
cried out amen, Lofd lIl go, l'Il go, send me, send me.
And although many (to support the ministry of -antichrist)

will pretend, there -is -no such tfiing, as a mans knowing in
these days he is callqQ to, preach any 9ther waye -than his
going to*the seats of learnÏng to be prepâred for the minisý

tryý and «then authôrized-by men : yet blessed. be God, there
is a knowledge of these things, which an unconverted man
4nows nothing of. For my qwn part it was so clear*to me,
that 1 had not the least'doubt, but I should preach the gos-
pel ; although to à appearance inthe sight of man, there
was none appeared. more unlikely - for my capacity in

the world was low, beinZ obliged to labour daily with my
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hands to, get a- living ; my fathers estate was not very
large, and my parents being almost past labour, 1 had the

whole care of these temporal concerns. As for Iearningý
it was true I had read and studied tnore than was common.
for one in my station, but niy education was but small:
what 1 had of human literature, I had acquired of myself
without schoolingr, excepting what I obtained before 1 wai,
eleven years of age, for I never went to, school, after 1
came to, Nova-Scotia ; so that if learning o-nly would make
ministers of Christ, as the world vainly imagine, 1 had it

not : but, blessed be God, I trust I had that to go with me
which was better than ali the wisdom Énd learning ; neith-

er had I the least doubt, when I was near to God, of being
not qualified, though after that, when I got in the dark,

I had : but said with allmy soul, lIl ýo, 1111 go; send me,
send me with the glad tidings of salvation and messages of
peace to my fellow-men : yea, my whole soul thirsted to,
cro ; and at that time figund nothing of the fear of man or
the storms and tilials d a frowning world. in the way : a]-
ht -louffli before I had any liberty for iny soul fromýkhe 40th

Psalm, those words, as before observed, were spoken to me
jg ",Nlany shall see it, and féar, and shall trust in the Lmd.5e

0 that ever God should maké me instrumâital in bringing

je one soul to the knowledge of a Sa-viour ! 0 Lord, send me
41, with meekness and humility.

I spEi,;-r the greatest part of the nigbt in ecstacies of
3oy, praising ana' adoring the Ancient of Days, for his free

U and unbounded grace, and rejoicing %bat God was about to
send me with messages of peace, and the glad tidings of
SalVation to my fellow men; and thought, if I had a thousand
tongues, 1 could employ them all, to, spread the Redeeme-es
name, and to make manifest the wonders of hýis love to the

> children of men. 0 that-they may taste and see the'won-
ders of redeeming love

AFTERI had been so, long in this transport and bea-f-
enly frame, that rny nature seemed to, require rest and
sleep, I thou ght to, close my eyes for a few moments ; then
the deýriI stepped in, and told rneý that if I went to sleep,

-P sbould lose it, all, and when 1 should awake in the morning
1 would find it all to be nothing but a fancy and delu-i-,ion. 1
inimediately cried out, 0 Lord God, can this be a delusion
0 Loi d> if 1 am deceived,# undeccive me. My soul mas
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immediately carried again beyond all fear of deception for
I could rest all m y concerns on the Rock of A ges, and found

myself in the artns of redteming love. I then closed my
eyes for a few minutes, and seemed to be refreshed with

sleep; and mlhen 1 awoke, the first inquiry was, Where ils
my God ? and in an instant of time, in y soul seemed awake

in and with God, and surrouDded by the arms of everlasting
love.

ABOUTsun-rise 1 arose with joy, to relate to my par-
entt what God had clone for my souh When 1 came from,

iny rpomý my parents were just ari!Çng. 1 immediately
broke out, and declared to them the miracle of Gods un-
bounded grace to me) which so affected them with joy,

that it almost overcame them, and what made it mort as- 1iýâî
tonishing to themi was, because 1 had never made known

to them the distress 1 was in for weeks and months and
y ears ; though they after this told me, they bad often seen
me tremble, when discoursing about religion ; and that
though 1 did not discourse about my own standing, yet that

my expressions and conduct citen manifested, that I had
an inward storm. When we had for some time discoursed
on what I bad passed through, 1 took a bible to shew them
the words, that were impressed by God on my soul the
evening before ; but when 1 came to opcn the bibleý. it ap-

peared all new to me, and 1 could not help mentioning ma-
ny glorious promises 1 saw, and asked them many ques-
tions about them, as if they had never seen thêrn before
for it seenied to me, they never had ; or else, I thought
they- would bave told, me of them ; for how could they pass

so carelessly by such expressionsof love and condescension of
an infinite God, as they now appeared to me. 1 then went
to prayer in the familyý returned public th«ks te Goâ for

his hffinite goodness to me, an unworthy worm. of the dust.
1 believe, as I bave thought sincefUt'ýîY'fifiÏif lïà*vë'béen

surprising to them, to have seen me thus bold to pray in
public, when 1 had never been heard to speak even one
wolid of my gyçn standing, nor ever known to pray éther lie

in public or in private. 0 what happy hours we now had
conversing about the Redeemers Kingdom ! I did noît teR
thém any thing &bout my being called to picach, keeping
that in my zwn mind ; a1thoughý 1 have since though4 it

was tbe work of the devil, to keep it concealed, W it kept
me back from publie improvt:mcntý longer dm perbaps
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otherwise 1 miglit have done, and caused me to pass many
a sorrowful hour, not knoi#ing what to do ; 1 havîný no
one to, tell mv mind to) or ask advice from, who perhaps

might have geen instrumental in Gods hand of helping me
out, and shewing me the way of duty. 0 how 1 noiv de-
sired to be for-God and for him only, and to live to his glory
and the g-ood of souls.

0 let my days and all my hours be thine,
And lead my hungry soul to truths divine
Set me from evIry earthly lover free,
And let me spend my raortal days with thee

To bring poor sinners round thytrious throne
,And give the praise, 0 God, to ee âlone.
0 let me never leave my Savieur more
Till 1 shall reach that blest immortal shore,
Bound up in thee, thy goodness to adore.

MARC% 177.5. Some account of my travels and the
dealings of God with me from, the 26th of said March to

May5 the year following.
LI T T iL F. did 1 think now that I should -ever have any

doubts about my own itate for, 1 thought I should have
nothing to do, but rejoice and walk in the light of Cyod's
countenance. 1 must acknowledge, that 1 lived a consider-
able time vithout any distressing doubts. 1 used now to,
walk out in private for hours and hours, and conversed wità
God ofientimes as with an intimate friend, and feasied on
his love. The vanity, the, pleasures, the grandeur, the es«

teem and the riches of the world appeared but empty
sounds and shadows to me, and my soul rejoiced in riches
and pleasures unknown to the world. 0 the happy days
and nights I often enjoyed. I was enabled to forsake all

my vain companions and pleasures, and was determîmed to,
bid them an eyerlasting adieu : and although 1 bad before
for nights and nights rolled and turned'on my bed for fear
of death, judgment and eternity, but now my heart would

oftentimes leap for joy at the prospect of death ; for 1
doubted not but I should go to my Fathers House, and re.
joice in bis love forever. Oftentimes when walking out in
the evenkg 1 would look up in the air, and think how my
soul would rejoice to see the Judge of all the earth appear,
Who 1 doubted not but was my everlasting friend..

TiEz great trials that 1 now passed through, and bur-
dens that 1 l"ured under, was respecting my call to the

umatry -. the prospect of wh!chýau& how 1 should e-ver come
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c'lit, would en,£ almost all m serious Medita-
tions ; for 1 was conviiiced that 1 must preach5 but knew
not liow, where or wlien. 1 was often afraid to corne outý

*nd often longed to come out yeal wherever I went or
whatever 1 did, 1 thought of little or nothing else : 1 would
go to the Lord Nvith it in all my prayers, pleading with hiiù
to shew me which -%vay to begin.

ITwas now published abroad that Henry Mine -%vas
turned a New-Light; for 1 talked much with young peo-
Ple about their evil ways, and what a wretch 1 bad been in

going with them in the way that led to death. Being one
(lay at work- with a young man, that bad married my sister,

lie asked me, whether a man might not be born again, and
not know it ? I answered very positively No, by no means,
for although, said I) they may not know the very day or

lhour, yet the change is so, great, that they will scon know
it. This struck him; with a great sense of his danger, as
he had a hope before, though 1 did not know it then ; and

it iiever left him, until lie came- out rejoicing in redeeming
love ; which was but about one day after. Thus the Slo-
riou% work of God began to-4pread in that dark lamd. It
astonis'hing to, seý how the conduct and behaviour of

the yeung people was changed*. frolicking ceased, and ma-
ny began to be something thoughtful. I had been a leader

of almost all the frolicks in the place, and therefore, al-
though some of the youth were not awakened, yet they

seemed to be deprived of opporturtities to, carry _them on
find some became much engaged for the knowledge of a

Savieur. 0 the 'easonthatl shouldhave toblessGodallmy
days, if 1 could labour in the Redeemer's cause - yeal 1
think if God would give me my request, 1 would rather go.
in his name to my fellow men witli the messages c£ peace,
thaii to be a ruler of the whole world : and sornetimes 1 so

longed to beuseful in the cause of Christ, in preachifig the
gospel, that it seemed as if 1 could not rest any longer, but-
go 1 must and tell the wonders of redeeming love. I lost
a,11 taste for cai-nal plcasures, and carnal company, and was
cnabled to forsake thera. I still remaîned under a: great
weight respecting =y call to, the gospel mîmïstry ; not

knowing what to do) what te sayl, or where to, go. Some-m
times, when 1 got sornething coldý -1 would think) that it
was all in vain for me ever to try ; for it was im"sible for
me te come outý and attempt to speak in publie but wheu
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got near to God, and my soul filled with his'love, I saw 1
must go, and 1 jonged to, go, for it Nvould have been very
casy forme, believing that Crod would go with me: but

still the prejudices of education and the strong ties of tradi-
tion so chained me down, that 1 could not think myself
qu ified for it, without ha-%ing a great deal of hurnan learnm»
mg; and although 1 sometimes had not the least doubt,
but God had called mé to, the ministry, yet 1 could not be-
lieve, that it was his will, that 1 should preach, until he had
found out some way to get me qualified by human assis-
tance, for 1 thought 1 must go, but could not go without
icarning, neither could 1 believe that God expected that I
shauld go without it.. 0 the strong chains of tradition, and
the great prejudices of educatioii ! how many trials and

heavy hoursmight 1 have escaped,.if 1 could have believed
that God would or ever.could call any one to the work of
the ministry, with no more human learning, than what I
had ; or could 1 havmebelieved that 1 was then called to go
as 1 was. 0, there *as nothing but what 1 could have gone
through or sufféred, if 1 might thereby have been qualifted
to go. Sometimes 1 thought the prime of my days would

be over, before 1 had found out any way for me to come out
and that 1 could not bear. 0, my days were fleeting away,
and nothing done. 1 longed to be at work before the day
was over and the night coýýe when no man can work ; and

then, 0 then, 1 must quit the world, and never be useful to,
souls. 0 how impatient was I for liberty, that 1 might be
emploved in the cause/of Christ t

A itou -r April or May, 1 raade known my mind to a
man that married ont of my sisters-1,who had been a chris.-
tian some years. It seemed to rejoice his heart to hear
that God was calling me to the work of the mt*n*stry ; and
teld me, that he was convinçed by what I bad told him
and said he would Spare no pains for my encouragement.

1-le asked ine what kept me from comingw out immediately.
1 toldhilnthe whole reason wa9ý becanse 1 had not a sùfficient-

degrec of human learning.., 0 the prejudices of education and
strong ties of tradition. He was under the châins as well-
as myself respecting human leaming, in some degree. ne
advised me to apply myself I*MI=diately to reading and

studying, until some cloor opened to me-'to attain to more
Icaruing. 1 still continued restless in my mind. not kinw.-
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ing what to do, nor which way to turn : for 1 kriew that 1
must preach, but could not think it possible without college
learning ; and at the same time many trials and sirong

temptations began to beset me- about preaching. The devil
left no stone unturned to discourage me; but still the Lord
was kind) and did not leave me long without a demonstrafion

of his love and intention to bring me out, to go with me and
to support me) so that 1 was often carried beyond all féar;
but still 1 retained a strong persuasion, that 1 could not
preach until 1 had acquired learning, and therefore must

1 proceed to New-Lingland, and endeavour s9me Nyay or other
to get learning there. Being now about the moLith of Oc;..

tober, and hoping that God, would open some door for me,
1 ggthered what money I could, and although 1 got but a
rifle for such an undert-aking, yet 1 felt no way conterned

about it, for I thought 1 should be provided for by some
means or other. I then made known to my parents that 1

was going to New-E ngland, but did nqt tell them for what
yet it was not liard to obtain their consenty as they were al--

wif s very indulgent to me, and- they had a, great désire
that 1 should, go and see my friends, as 1 liad many rela-
tions in Boston ; and likew.ise as th ere was danger of young
men being pressé d to go tu war ; for it was about the time
that the war broke- out between Old and- New-England.

When 1 did set out mý brother went part of the way with
me towards Hortony for I was going to sail from Cornwal-
lis. This brother was the only one 1 had, excepting broth-
ers -in law, and lie has been a christian some years. When

we were about tx> part, 1 told him my mind ; lie irnmediate-
ly gave = good advice, though 1 did not see it then ; for
lie advisedine to return immediately back, for if God had.
called mé to. preach) 1 wgs taking the wrong step ; for 1

eught to come immediately out where 1 was called, and
just as, 1 was éalled.. He could not persuade me to itý
though IL saw afterwards that this advice was good. He
wished me the blessings of heaven, and wè parted in great
love. ý# -

I TREN Went, to Cornwallis, but found that the vessel
was not to, sail for some days, which was a great trial to

BW. 1 wàs impatient tô be goingý knowing that Cime pass.
cd away, and 1 lohgçd to be preaching,: thus, it Nvas with
me. 0 the blindness of my mind respecting M, happy
vould it perbaps have bceii) if 1 had come out i ely>
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ým , Cd a few days) andas God might have led ml- 1 remain- d
heard tiiat th.-.- vessel ivas seized, and would iict get chear
until the Spring. 0 the trial that 1 was now under ; the

devil setting in at the same t,me, teEing me, 1-might now
be convinced, thit God liad not c--.il'Iý._-d me to preach, bc-

cause, if he had, he would have found out ways for nie to
liav'e &one, and get learning, as he -new I could not prt--aLh
-%v-ithout it. At sanie tinic 1 hcard frôni ray rýclat;àlcns,
that they liad -11 taken the small pox, and they ad-vised
Ly all means to return, which 1 finally did (altliau!,rli m ith a
heavy heart,) and-ruceived with them tiie by invoc-

ulation asý it was spreaclin2, througli t'lie wbole to%%ii.
Neither -,ý,Y-,as the taking of it the t--nth part oi'the ti-ial to my

mind as my disappointment was, 1 not k-nowing m-i-iut to do,
being still under greal,-- impress'.ons alcoct n-,v call,

could nol: throw oi7t. We were all., Ly the gr%.at £;o(;dncss,
of God, cari-i-ed safic Élirough. the distenijýcr Nlv- fat.icis
family, and those that were niarried to 1-IY sisters, a,.d

ùàeir families, excepting one illiant. li,.deluci' theve was Lut
one more, 1 [hink, in the whole towii, died of the

listemper. go uncomnwnlv bl.--ssed t'aie -usýý_- cl' inex-
Ulation. - 4,

1 STILL retained a continual drawing to the mork of-
elie ministry, and was impatient to Ploclain-1 the everiasting
gospel : alÙ-iough IL sometimes féared, it waý5-onIy my proud

htart that aspit..-ed after a public station in the world, to ina- e
a great shew, and court the applause of men - but had 1

known how nui-ch it would have turned to the reverse, 1
might have had a weapon against the enerny ; for altliough

those that go without the power of the gospel under a form
of religiôn, may have but few triaIsý and but hale opposi-
tion ; yet whoever goes in the name of Jesus with the pow- -
er of the gospel must never expect the applause of the

world, but on the contrary many frowns : -Lut when 1 ,ý as
brought nèar to God, and enjoyed bis'presence, 1 could say-
with all my hcae. (as 1 often told the Lord) that 1 would
rather be called immediately out of time into etemity, thari.

to be left to go in the name of ý God without his call, and
-without his spirit fo lead and bless me, -(it was nbw about

November) and though, 1 bad been greatly attached to the
world, courting its esteem and enjoyments; yet I think I

could say with aý my sou]) that -1 rather would go with a
dispènsation of the gospel to my fellow-men (aithougli the

49
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trials rnay be lever so great) if God would go with me, thatr
to be the sole monarch of the uDiverse.

Ai3ouT this time I was solicited 6y some of the offiéers
to put in fora commissiori in the militia ; I utterly re-

fused to ta-e one step in pursuit of it ; yet after this, when
1 got a little in the clark-, 1 began towish that 1 had taken
it for that grandeur aiid the esteein 0 the world, which

t1ie devil and iny uwri cokrrupt nature suggested, I might
obtain by success in a few years, began to, look pleasant ta
me, li-e Eve's apples, pleasant to the eyes, and a fruit to be
desired: but while 1 was meditating on this, the Lord broke
into rny soul with the revivais of his grace, the sweetness
of his Jove ; and shewed me the vanity of ali things here be-
low, and the worth of souls, vihich gave me such a longino;
desire to pgo forth with the gospel, and proclaim, the Re-
deemer's name, that m y soul cried out, Send me, send meý
0 Lord God, in thy blessed name, and take away all honour,
Lut the glory of the cross, and all commissions but a com-
mission from heaven to go forth, and enlist my fellow-mor-

tals to fight under the banners of King Jesus : and my soul
rejoices ýo take it for my whole portion, while on this mor-

tal stage. 1,Sometimes 1 féared that 1 was only imposed upon
by the devil and my proud heart, and tried myself, whether
1 did not covet to have a great name in the world, and tobe-
come popular.

ONF_ day, being under great trials of mind, one of my
brothers in law spoke to me, and asked me if 1 was. fully
seisfied, thàt 1 was called to preach the gospel ? 1 told him
yes. He asked me then) what I was waiting for? If God

bad called me, 1 ought immediately to go, and not wait for
any more leaming ;_ God was able to give me all the assis-
tance that I needed. I answered, that although 1 was con-

vinced that God bad- called me, yet 1 could »ot think that it
was bis will for me to proceed, until that he had given me
more human wisdorn. Why, said he, bas not Christ learn-
ing enough ? Is he not able to teach you in half an hour in

his schoël, more than you-ll be able to, obtain in the seats of
human learning all your life. This 1 told him, -was very
true ; yet 1 thought'l needed more of mads wisdom and
leaming than what I had.. He told me that my success in
the -gospel did not consitt in knowing so much rayselt as
in the spirit of Gods going with îneý whio certainly would
p with mcý if God had caUed me. I told him if the- LS-d
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designed that 1 should preach with no more learning than
1 had, he would certainly have niacfe it manifést soine way
or aber. , He answered, he thought it was already cvident-
ly manifest, when a small number of people did meet in the

town every sabbath day, and I with them, and no minister,
nor-any one to givc a word of exhortation ; aTul 1 believe it
would be very acceptable to the christians of that society, if

you was to improve. Thia bore nitich on iny mind, and led
me to examin-e more closely, -whether the Lord had really
called me ; and what he would call me for, if he did not in-
tend that 1 should preaclt: but still 1 thouglit he was con-

fined te) hurnan le arning,ý and that he would not send me
without it ; but would :find out some way to give. it to me.
0 the prejudices of education 1. 1 had heard so much of

ministers coming through, the orders, of men, that it. seemed
ta be an infàllible rule. But., blessed be the Lord, he still
followed me with divine impressions on my mind to that-

degree, that I could hardly engage in any worldly employ-
ment ; for it seemed as if it was not my work, and that 1
was out of iny duty all this time. 0 what a privilege it ap-
peared to meý and what a happy prospectý when I thought
1 shoùld one dazy speak in the name of the Lord God. The
gospel appeared glorious, and my soul longed to bc engag-
cd in piýoclain-iing the wenders of redeeming love, 0, 1
could say many days and wel.-.ks, that 1 would have chosen
it for my portion as long as life shçxuld rernain, and-prefer it
above any blessing -or enijoyment-that God ceuld gîve me.
Yeai -somf.eltimes my heart would leap, for joyl when 1
thought of goi n-g in the name of- the Lord, and W'ould not
regard any tj-ials in the way, if God would only go w;tb -me,
and give me strength equal to my day. Sometimes 1 did

not doubtl but I should soon see the the happy moment,
Iýat God would find out -some - way for me tG go forth ;

and 0 when 1 got near to Godý it would be the first - re-
qi test I had to make, that God would take me in his hand,
and use me in bis vineyard until my dying day.

ABOUTthe 13th or 14th day of April, 1776, 1 began-
to see that 1 had all this time been led astray by labouring

so Much after human Ilearnirig and wisdomi and had held
back from the call of God. One day in my meditation 1

had Such a discovery of Christs- ha-ving every thiug 1
needed, and that it was all mint, that 1 saw 1 needed no.

thing to, qualify me but -Christ; and -that if 1 had ajl ther
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mrisdom that could ever be obtained by mortals, without hav-
ing the spirit of Christ with me, 1 should never have any
success in preaching ; and if Christ went with me 1 should
have all in al]. And 0 what a willingyness 1 felt in my soul
to go in his name and strength, depending on him alone. 1
found I had nothing more to inquir- into, but whether God
had called me : for he knew what learning 1 had, and could
have in the course of his providence brought me through

all the seats, of leaming, that ever man went through, to-
gether with all the orders of men ; but he had not ; there-
fore 1 had nothing else to observe, but the cail of God : and
when 1 got near to him and enjoyed a sense-of divine things,

1 was fully convinced (though in the dark 1 wo-uld often
doubt) and was now deteim'ined to come forward the first
opportunity 1 could get. The 18th April, being a day set
apart for- fasting and prayer, I came out and spoke by wayýI0

0j of exhortation, had some liberty, but was under great tri-
ah the night following, when I was watching with a young

rnaný that appeared to be near his end. The devil was all
night against me,, telling me that 1 had gone astray, and
had no business to speak, and that 1 had wounded the cause
of Chri' in so doing : and so powerful and great was the
temptation, that 1 was about to make a promiseý that 1

never would speak apin in public while 1 lived ; for I had
certainly gone astray ; for if 1 had not, 1 should not be un-
der such trials. But when 1 was about to, make a vow,

never .to speak again Mi public5 a thought came- into My
minde that it was now not a proper tirne, fçr if 1 intended to,

make such a promisej ought to take a time whenl had no-
thing to encumber my mind, and when 1 should get near to.

God, with nothing to, intçrrupt me : 1 then ýut off the vow
until morning, inteiiding to seek a convenient opportunity
for it. Accordingly 1 went carly in the rnorning in the

Woods, and endeavoured to, lay my case before God, and the
Lord gave me a neamess to him : and 0 what a change of

mind 1 found ; for 1 was willing then to, make ten vows

that* 1 would speaki and that the first opportunity, which

according4y 1 did the next sabbath. 1 spoke a few words

the Saturday before to my -parents to know theïr miùdsýand
although they did not dissuade me, yet 1 saw it was not a-

greeable to them. This was a great trial to me ; and the

devil made a great us-e of it for my discouragement, tellimir

mc, that I hçld them to be christianse md 1 suw they were
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against it, which was an evidence, that it was not the will
of God. But the Lord carried mt tbrough. it all ;- and 1
found 1 must go and speak before uâl-ough 1 saw
at the same time that it was disagrceable to them. T'hev dis-
courbed as if they werejealbus thatI wds under a delusion
buttwo or three of mychristianfriendswerec.-..reedin-crsollcm
itous for me to proceed : which by the Grace of God 1 didj
and it immediately spread abroad over the whole place,
and caused many to come out of curiosity ; but the Lord
gave me boldness to speak. 1 spo'ke from, the following
words : If thou art wiseý thou art wise for thyself, but if

thouscornest5thou alone shaltbear it. There seemedtobe a
great attention paid by some although others made a

scoff, but some seemed to be taken hold of, and some chris.
tians took me by the hand, and bid me God speed : but all
the trials 1 met from without were not equal to tfiose with.
in. I stiR continued improying every -Sabbath-day, beinq
sometimes in the dark and sorùetimes in the li ght ; and
when I was in darkness, and did not find thé spirit of Cod

with- me, when speaking, 1 would be ready to sink, and
thought 1 would preach no more ; and when I got life and
liberty again, my strength and my resolutions were renew-
ed ; and thus God dealt with me) and carried me through
various scenes.
IT being reporfed at this time that Henry Mine
was turned New-Light preacher, many wculd cotne from

other towns, even whole boat-loads. Some came to hear
-,fwhat the babler had to say some caùie with gladness of

heart that God had raised up one to speak in his name ; and
some come to make a scoff, but it did not seem, to, trouble

me much ; for I trust God was with me and supported and
enabled me to face a frowning world. The gTeatest trials
1 met with were from, my parents, who -were so much a.

gainst my improving, as sometimes to leave the house as I
was speaking,, 0 how it would cut me sometimes : but,

blessed be God, he not only carried me through these tri.
als;1 bitt likewise so opened their eyes, that they were as
Much engaged for me to preach the Gospel, as I was, and

weuld. ha)rc plucked out even th eir eyes for niy encourage
ment. Thus God was kind to me in every respect, and ev-
er worked fbr my good. He blessed - my soul, supported
iny body, blessed my labours in some degree, increased my

ru and my resolufionE4 fifted me above the fma and
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trials of the m-orld, -we-ined me in a great degree 1rrcrn thu
fiatterinfr charms of this world of stnse, and increased rny
faith.

I,.,; Julv 1 was invited by oneJOSEPHBA 1 L , -1 to preach
at his house -at Newport. 1 accordingly vent over, and found
a great- nuniber ol people attending : God gave me, great
boldness and freedoni of speech in declarin,; the wonders
of redeemincr love : and although many came to watch for
My halting, yet they seemed to be struck with awe, and

some of the christians after Meeting gave me the hand of
fellowship.

1 CONTINUEDpreaching every Sabbath, and wrought
with mv hands all the week; and blessed be God for the

happy hours 1 enjoyed in the field, ard in pri,,,,ate ivalks.
0 1 en*oycd peace, that the world knows nothi-ng of ; and

1 found an increasing resolution, to be for God and him on-
ly. I was deteriiiined by the grace -of God, that 1 would

not have any other portion in this world but the Gospel,
which should be my everlasting portion : and I did reaIly

believe that 1 should be disentangled froin all niy sectilar
eniployments, and have work in the Vinevard of the Lord

and be engaged therein all my life. 0, the very thoiights
of going in the narne of Christ, and being the means of

bringing a soul-to his love, -would often make rny soul re-
joice.

SEPTE%TBER "7th. 1 rode with some of my christian
friends to Nexyport, in order to gather a visible church, to

walk in the order 6f the Gospel; Nvliich bad been some
months in agitation, 1 was chosen to draw the articles,

with the lassistancle. of some brethren. Sorne articles were
drawn, and the next day signed by some brethren. J
preached a sermon, and the Lord seemed to own us. The

Ugason that we called fbr no assistance from other church.
es was) because we- did not (think the churches -in those
parts were churches of Christý,- buthad only a dry form
without religion. The church was gathered both of Bap-

tists and Copgregationarls; -for Nve did not think thât such
smaU non-éssentýals, as différent opinions about water Bap-

tism, were sufficient to break any fellowship, and to obsiruct
building together among the true citizens of Zion : and the
Lord owned and answëred us, and bfessed us by increasing
the gifts, graces and the numbers of the small, feeble band.
B tt the poivers of darkness and church of antjçbrist rose
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arrainst it from every quarter, both in publie and pri-0
vate.

W, then returned to Falnioutli, where I remained
preaching evçry Sabbath until the 27th of Octoberwhen we
went over to Newport again, and set apart by ordination two
elders : this -%yas dont without any assistance from any other
church ; and thése elders came forward to lead the church
as far as their gifts and graces extended.

NovEz&jsER Sd. As I was invited to Horton, 1 preach..
ed there two serruons on the Sabbath-day, wlaich seeméd
to have much c-ffec4 and gained the attention of the people.
I was desired to prea£h again in the eveningý iv kh I did,
and the Lord was there. It was a strange thinjý - se - a
young man, who bad often been there a frolicki ow
preaching the everlasting gospel. The people scemed to
have licaring earsý and it left a solemu sense on some

youths.-, 1 remained there till Tuesday ývening and preach-
ed again ; when there was such a throng of hearers, that
the house could not contain them ; and some of them vere

that everting convicted with power. ý>- As 1 was returning
home to Falmouth, 1 met a yeung man who, desired me to
attend a funeral. 1 accordingly went, and preached aser.

ffln, and there wasa great solemnity on the people. I
saw there a young man from Cornwallis, who desired ine

to come over there as soon as possible ; he would -inform
the people of it and get a place appointed fot meeting. 1

told him, I was wilfing to go wherever God called me, and
would -corne there, if it appeared ïo, bc my duty, -as soon as

possible. I thenwen'thome to]Falmouthand preached indif-
férent places, and-the Lord was with me. We had blessed
days ; for the Lord was, reviVM9 a work, of grace. Man
under a load of sin cried out whatshall Wè do to be saved
and the saints seemed much revived, came out and witnes.
sed for -God. In a short time sorne more souls were bom
to ChÈs4 they came out, and declared what God had done
for their souls. 0 «hata blessed change bad taken place

that town. 0 nuy the Praise resound to -the Rèdeem.
er'.î name.

-Noyamisart the 29tht 1 set out for Cornwallis, rode as
far as Hortenq -and from thence to CornwWàs. Being wea.
rv and very wet -(for it had rained very' hard that day) 1

Isiopped lu the bordem 'of the town that night : the next
E
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morning being still wet, 1 was something discouraged,
féaring 1 should lose the opportunity of preaching ; being

a stranger in the place, and my horse being taken lame5 1
was obliged to change hirn. 1 then rode to, the further part
of the town, where the meetine was appointed ; but the

people,.not. expecting me to, come by reason of the weath-
er, had not assembled, but when they heard that 1 was
come, they immediately gathered a large congregafion time

enough to preach one sermon: the Lord was there, and
gave me great frecdom ; 1 was wholly undaunted. In the
evening I preachedagain. The next day 1 rode about four
miles and preached again, when the Lord beg-an to set the
word home with power. on some of the hearers. Many peo-
ple attended, hearing that there was a wild youth lately con-
verted and turned preacher. The standing minister of,
and then at the place, came to hearý and scemed determin-
ed to dash me : but be and all the rest were to me then as
worm5 of the dust like myself. He bad been the minister

of the town, but on accourit of some division between him.
and his people he was dismissed and did not seem pleased

with my coming into the town. 1 returned to, Horton,
wherc I preached two sermons as I passed through ; and
Cod waý pleased to, take hold of the bearts of some -of the
bearers, and never left thernuntil they were brought to, the

knowledge of the Redeemcr.
1777, January. 0 the astonishing gooduess to me an

unworthý mortal. I am sometimes astonishedwhen 1 consi.
der what he hath done for me: but a short time agoIwas in
this very town frolicking and wallowiDg in all rnanner of
sin and vanity ; and am new through the riches of free un-
bounded grace, 1 trust in the naine of Jesus, proclaiming
the wonders of redeeming love. 0 that Gïd would go on
m mercyto me)keep me humbleand de-%rote m-e to bis praise.

JANUARY 1.5th. I went to Newport whère I rernainte
ed preaching forlive days 1 ; a-nd the people being desirous
to hear, aM-much scattered, I preached every day. 0

that the word might prove a blessing to, their precious
souls. I then rettimed to, Falmouth, and remained tbere
preaching and visiting the people until the 3d of Fcbruary,.,--'
*here there still appeared sornething,,of a7ýwork of God. 0
that it migbt be continued for the conversion of many souls.
1 now thought it time to return to Comwallis ag-ain. 1 set
out and rode to Horton, where 1 preached as 1 pas:sed
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through, and came to Cornwallis, wbere I remained but
four days. 1 preached very often, and the people scemed

to be alarmed and greatly attentive to the gospel. 1 re
e turned through Horton again, where 1 met with some op-
1.0 ;îe position ; but Grod was kind to me, and gave me strtn(rth to

3 face a frowning world. Once a standing minister got up
while 1 was preaching' and opposed, but the people paid no

Y, regard to it and he left the house. 0 that God would open
e his eyes before it was too late ; for what a shocking thing

r it is that a man should pretend to preach that gospel, Nvhich
he is at enniity ag-ainst, ruining his own soul and those of

others, 0 the injury that is done by blind leaders to pre-
clous and imi-nortal- souls. Yea 1 do not believe there are
any men on earth who do so, much damage to the Re-
deemer's Kingdom, as those unconverted ministers. 0

S that God would change their hearts. 1 then rode to Fal.
r mouth, spent some happy hours with the christians there

in the blessed gospel. 1 went to Newport, and being in
haste, preached there but two sermons) and then returned

to Falmouth)where I remained until the 15th of February,
d The christians seémed revived, and some sinners under a

load of sin inquiring after salvation. 1 then rode to Hor-
ton) and preached therc, and found the Lord kind to me
beyond all expression. 0 that I could continually live to
lus praise. I ttien went to, Cirnwallis, and got there in the
evening ; but as they, had heard of my coming, there was
a great throng of people that attended, and there began now

f to be a considerable work'in the town. A paper was drawn
up, and signed by about sixty persons, entreating me to a.

to, stay,%Yith them f6r some time -, but 1 gave them no
other encouragement, than that 1 would visit them as often
as 1 could ; for I dare not seule clown in any place for a time,
as it did not appear to me to be my duty. 1 went from

3 Cornwallis again to, Falmouth and Newport, and preaèbed
ý'ýÈ eYery day, for there seemed to be a thirst for the word.

MARCH the 2 5 th, 1 was sent for to visit a young man,
who had been a companion of mine in sin and vanity ; he

inever manifested ainy change, and deceased -in about two,
days ; which was very affecting to meý re miembering how

many hours and nights I bad been wlth him in frolkks.
preached a funeral sermon and tben rode to Horton,

ýwhere 1 preached, and visited-some under conviction, whe
seemed not far from the -k*ngdom. I thtn proceeded to

iL nau ilot ibe
E
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Cornwallis, wliere the work of God was still reviving, and
there was a great opposition, as there most commonly is

from legal professors, aud pharisees ; wfio made use of eve-
ry method they could to obstruct the work ; disputing a-

bout the right of ordination, and the right door for minis-
ters to corne in, and would often corne to dispute with me
about it. 1 told th em. 1 was very ready af any tim e to give

my sentime-ilit about the power and right of ordination either
in public or private, and prove it by the word of God (as 1
sInce ha-ve dont it from the press -in a book entitled5 Two

y Mites) but still I chose to spend My time'as much as possi-
ble in something of more importance, that is, in preaching
the gospel, and labouring for the welfàre of precious and
immortal souls ; for I thought it more for the furtherance

of iny MastWs cause to labour fýr the vitals of religion -ý-î
than to dispute about the tradition of the fathers and exter-
nal observations. Sometimes when I have met with a

number, who came on purpose to dispute, m hen 1 saw them
exercised with a bad spirite would leave the housee and told

them, I would have nothing to say to, thém,)«when they dis.
covered such a spirit. Sometimes they would foUow me
from bouse to house, and pretende they were contending
for the faith oncle delivered to, the saints. 1 told theme i
did not doubte but they rnight -think sol for Saul verily 1,,

thought, he was doing Gods service- when persecuting the
saints of God. And thus the poor blind -Pharisees will
eften contend about theïr poor dry forms of -religione and

despisethe spirit of God as a delusion, at the same time
pretending that they are friends to the cause of Christ,

îtnd thereby riiin their own souls and thoie of abers.
MAY the Sd, 1 returned to Falmouth. 0 what differ.

ent apprebensions, a prospect of death often occasions cn a
person's mind. 1 was nèw sent fÔr by one D. S. on his

death-bed ; who had been one of the most inveterate foes
I liad among men ; lie would often curse me and threaten
me ; but now when 1 went in the bouse) -he reacheà out

his hand, and in an affecting mainner saidi if he bad done me
any wronge he begged my forgiveness, and would, irýposài-

ble, restore me four-fold, 1 answered 1 had nothing against
him on My own- account, neither had 1, asI knew of, until

thene discoursed with him concerning the state of bis sou].
He seemed very penitent; and gave me an acconnt of
something of rght bc lately r- civcdt and some raahiféý-
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tion of joy, which seemed rather to give one a hope of hira,
but 1 was not fully satisfied. He insisted on my company
as much as possible until he died. 1 attended his funeral
and preached a sermon. 1 remained in town until the 16th
May, and then set out for Annapolis,'as I had pronnsed, and

preached that evening at Horton ; the néxt dày 1 rode; to
Cornwallis, stayed over the sabbath and preached ; and,

blessed be God, although there was much opposition froin
earth and hell, the -tvork of God was still reviving. Mon-

day evening, inet with a number of men, enemies toy
thý work, wtih the minister with them, who, conducted in

so unchristian like manner, that 1 was obliged to keep my
tongue as with a bridle., lest I should speak unadvisedly with

my lips. Indeed the contestorose so high) and they disputed
-%vith so much warmth, that 1 had not time to vindicate the

truth, without procceding in a manner 1 never was obliged
to, before. I took out my watch, and held it on my knee,
telling thern, that I did not come there to wrangle with
them, but to, defend the truth, which I could not do for want
of an opportunity, therefore 1 intended to allow cach one

five minutes to discoursc, and 1 would have my five min-
utes also, and if any m-an exceeded- five minutes I would
leave the room immediately. They scemed muchsur.
prisêd ; but 1 told them, they could not think it har4,,,4io---r
strange ; when thev had observed that for some ti'e, I

coulci not say a word, but sat and heard them reflect ; after
which I was enabled to the conviction of the spectators to

hold up light and support the truth. But 1 inay say at the
best, such disputes arc very unprofitable, and 1 hope for the
future to be more guarded ag-ainst such waste of time, for
1 would rather have the enemy say, that 1 was afraid to
hold the contest than to, be g-uilty of spending time so un.
profitably. The work of God was so, powerful, in this
town) that I preached sometimes two sermons a clay for
five or six days together, and the people attended in great

aumbers. 1 discoursed of little else but religion night and
day,*

MAT the 27th 1 set out for Annapolis from Cornwal.,
lis : and a blessed day it was to my soul. I had much of
the presence of God, and faith to believe that- Cod would go
with me,, and not let my journey be in vain : and although

1 was alone (with regard to company) yet I had not the:IF E2
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least concern on my mindý thoùgh going airnong stranger%,
and felt as willing to, go and venture on the, Lord, as to
preach, where 1 was ever so intimate. I rode 24 milesp
and although the people were very civil, yet 1 had so much
of the presence of God, that 1 rather chose ta be alone, be-
cause it was hard singing the Lord"s song in a serange lande,
I walked out into the woods and spent most of the evening
there, and enjoyed what the world knows nothing of. 0
the wondrous love and condescension of God to a worrn of
the dust ! What shall I say , what shall I think) or-hat re
tuiw shall I make

How can the great jehovah stoop so low
To save my seul from everlasting wo,

-And lead me by hie love,,Yhereler 1 go,?
Amazing gracie ! that such an heir of he

SouId ever in the arms. of jesus dwell.

Tzz next day I rode 16 miles, and remained until the
sabbath. The people gave great attention when 1 preach-

edj but, I did not see any great work of conviction on their
minds. There was a popish priest arnongst the bearerse

Who was greatly enraged, affer the sermon was over, at the
doçi--;ne 1 preached, but said nothing to me. The next dav

-1 rode with a young man to see the minister of ihe place ;
bùt I soon found by discoursing with him, sufficient reascri to

féarý that the man wcis au utter stranger to conversion, and
therefore preachede (or mther read) an unknown God*.
The next day I crossed the river. The., committee of the
inecting house on that side of the water came toi desire me

toi preach. 1 went accardingly and preachedj and great
numbers attended. Soon after they came with a requesty

ïhat 1 would tarry with them. for a season, but 1 refused.,
ttlling therni 1 did not dare to do it, as 1 had no call from

1 staid the sabbath overy andGod t(y àettle any where. 1told theine that 1 would visit them as often as 1 could,
then rode down to, the town of Aiinapolis, crossed the river,

preached a lecture) and visited Many people, But 0 the

darkness of the land (called cnristians too.) The name of

converWon, or the power of «re!igicriý was rarely meintioned.

Their minister wotJd only révd over an old dry lesson of
moral an forms which they bad writtun down. Blind lead-

ers oi the blind) 0 that God would bave mercy on them)
abd open their eyes, before they and their hearers fàll irrem.

c»ycrably into eterne ru" 1 then rode ag-ýjn up tg W il-
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mot, and preached 4 or 5 clays there; wliere, blessed be
God, there began to be a work of grace, and niany were
pricked to the heart, and crying out under the weight of

their sins. Yea they were so thristing for the word, that
when 1 came away 6 or 7 double horses came with me a

number of miles. 1 then stopped and staid all night, ýnd
preached again the next morniiig ; then 1 bid them fàrevýe1l

and left them ; some scemed to be not far from tsie ldng-
dom. And, blessed be my Lord and Master, for the suc-
cess of my journey.. Tliroue his grace, I trust sorne of

those souls will have cause forever to praise his blessed
name for the messages of peace sent by me, a worm of
dust. When 1 came to, Comwallis I heard th'at there wýe6

two ministers corne from Cobequid (without 1-ny requestin2;) -
to, inquire into my principles and preaching. They were

men that 1 haci heard of, but never seen. 1 went to 1-i%--ar
them preach, and had reason to hope that one of them was
a minister of Chrirat, although something sunk into a fi-)rra
without the power. The week following thev both came

to, sec me with a nuinber of men, whom Îrkne w to bt ene-
mies to, the power of religion, which made me suspect,
did not corne out of love and tenderness. However, though I

had not requested their coming toý examine me, 1 -was very
ready to discourse Nvith thern. 1 Vîndicaied my principles,

of religion. They inquired after my right to, pr.--ach.
told them, 1 trüsted my autinority was from heaven ; but 1.

did not know whether it was needful to discover it to, therne
finding them much against the poiver. They asked me
for my credentials. I immediately shewed them what I

had from the church, which they condemned. because it
was not from a socie- ty of ministers : which caused a dis.

pute to begin, they affirmincr that 1 had no right to preachq
without a license from a society of mini-sters, and 1 -affirrn-

4-- cd that I had. They likewisp'thought it next ta impossi.
ble for a man to, bc call:ed to preach, -%.io had no college
learninrr. But the cbief debate was about the rbawer of or.

dination, which they pretencâl-d ývas handed down by a suc.
cessive chain from the Apostles; wiii'c. 1 endcavoured to

shew them was too, far broke:i ever to retain the poNver of or.
dination that wayl and tQid t' ern 1 could easily prove it to
be in the church. -,Théyseerneitore.ltct hard on metelling
me that I was lireaking throug',i -0l order. 1 told them, that

*=wasna nennle in thpwoiilA T"É-%"Aà 014Éf eue%.>
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traditions -of men than the ch urch of Rome,-, and where wa5
all their religion) or what had they but a dry-form ? and

therefore, afthoucrh 1_strictly held to all the orders of God''
house, yet 1 looked on the power of God-s Spiritfar more
important than the traditions, the bare traditions of men.,

fi They signified they could not bid me God speed. 1 told
theni 1 did not request it. lien they found 1 was es

lit tablislied in iny sentiments and not easily moved, they be-
gan to be more moderate, and to advise me, making me an
offer of tlicir libraries, and what assistance they could
give me, if 1 would leave off preachiug until 1 was better
qualified: I thanked them for their kindness, as 1 imagined

they nieant well ý but I told them, the Lord knew before lie
called me, how unqualifiéd 1 was as to human learning,
and as he had called me, 1 trusted he would qualify me for
whatever lie had for me to doý 1 told, them besides, that
the work of God was thein prospering in my hands, and
therefore 1 did not dare. to desert it.. They told me they-
looked on me as a stiff young man, and then went away.
1 remained in Cornwallis about five days, preached often,
and visited those under conviction, and the Lord was with
me, and blessed my labours, and may his Messied name
have the praise.

JULYthe 5th. 1 went from Cornwalris toi Horton and
preached there once from thence I went to Falmouthy

where I had the happiness. to find one of my sisters, who.
had long been under conviction, and in such great distress,
that she was sornefimes almost ready to sink (yea to, tbat

degree was her distress of mind, that it consumed the flesh.
off of her body, and brouglit her very Iow) had found the

blessed Redeemer, and was. rejoicing in his love, telling-
what God had done for her soul. 0 the wonders of God's

indulgient hand toi the children of men How great is bis
love How unbounded is his grace 0 that 1 was al-

ways fiUed with gratitude. 1 saw there also three young
men who came upwards of 40 miles under great distress
of Mind to hear the gospel ; two of them have sînce been
brought to, the knowledge of Redeeming love. 1-rernained
in Falmouth until the 20th ofJuly, and there appeareda con

siderable stir among many of the young people, inquiring
afterthe blessed Jesus. 0 that they might be broughttothe

l'a knowledge: of Him. 1-went then over to Newport, preach-
ed on thé Sabbath in the fieldy the bouse not being able t&
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contain the people ; and the ' * rd was there with his Spir.
it. 1 then returned to Falmouth, andý, from thence went

through Horton to Cornwallis, where 1 found the -work of
God still pros A great number-met almost every even-

ing, and continued until eleven and twelve o'clock at night,
praying, exhorting, singing, some of them telling what

God had done for their souls, and sorne groaning under a
load of sin.

AUGUSTthe ' 3d. A committee w-as ch-osen»--by the
people, and came with a request to me, that I would engage

i.twith thern a certain season, because they wanted my as.
Isistance in gathering together in ch*Och order. My an.
Siver to them in writing was as follows

INanswer to your request as a committee 1 must ac-
quaint you first-That although on account of the divisions

,fiow existing in this town you may reasonably imagine tbat
it is not very agreeable for me to remain, yet conàidering

your destitute circumstances together vîth the desire of so
great a ' number of people, and trusting that the Almighty
God (without whom we can do nothing) will undertake to
heal our divisions by increasing a christian like spïrit of love

among us, 1 inust acknowledge as yet it appears my- duty-
to rem.-in But secondly as, the éircumstances of the çoun.

- try now isý 1 am under some obUgations-ta,ýisît the neigh.
boringtownswhich are alike destîtuteý for which-lreasm 1

canne reside here all the time ; therefore 1 have concludrd4
- after my return from Annapolis, (ir God . pernxit) to reside
here six months of the nine ensum*iý months. Thirdly as
for many reasons, it has been in agitation for sometime, my
further introduction into the work of the ministry, which
cannot be effected until some betterregulitiom (respecting
the church affairs) shall be madej no w when by the com.
niittees, church or members of the church gospel-me as-
tires shall - be taken to , effect the same ; I shall then stand
teady, as I promised, to, proceed so far as directed by the
word and Spuilit of God. Fourthly and lastly. As for the
methods and conditions of my beingsupported as a gospel.

minister) Lshall wholly leave it to. your dmrefion and the
word of God : and subszribe myself

The sinners friend and semntg and welk.erl"ng h ïïwisber of your « appinesi4
HENRY ALLINE.

couil»
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Whicb answer gave great satisfaction to booth the commit-
tee and the people.

AuGUSTthe 14th. I set out with a young n-an, whe
came, for me to, go again to Annapolifo. 1 rodé through all
the county of Annapolis, preached night and day, and vis-
iting the people, found the work of God increasing ; some
souls born to, Christ rejoicing in the Redeemer'es love, and
others having no rest night nor day, but groaning under a
sense of their condition. For my own part,(blessed beGod)
1 found still longingdesires to, serve thosepoormourningsouls
in the name of my Lord and Master. Yea 1 thought there

was nothing, that God&iould do for me, would make me so
rejoice-as to send me with glad tidings to poor perishing

souls, and mourning sinners. 1 preached so, often and rode
so muchý that sometimes 1 would seem almost worn, out;

f and yet in a few hours would be iso refreshedthatl could la-
bour again for twelve hours in discoursingpraying, preachle
ing and exhorting, and feel strong on my lungs. 0 the
goodness of God to'me a worm. What storins and fa-
tigues both in body and mînd has he carried me through.
0 what happy houreà have 1 enjoyed in bis vineyard night
and day. When 1 had preached through all the countyý I

rëlturned to Cornwallis, where I expected to, stay some tirne;ý
but there came a Young man from Falmouth desiring me
to come and visit swne people, who were sick, and had a great
desire to sce me, I accordingly went. I had preached but
one sermon and visited the sick but a few hoùrsý when 1
was sent for from. Cornwallis, to, attend a funeral Lhere of

a woman, who died very suddenly. She was Welland
made her èheese in the morning, and died before ten o -
clock in the forenoon. 1 remained now in Cornwallis for
'Borne time ; preached -very often, and visîted the people) es-
pecially those under the ýwork of the Spirit. In the meanî

while eame some of thé standing iâinisters, offêring to, li-
cense me, if I would acknowledge, that 1 had done wrong),,.._
in preaching so long, though -with the approbation of tlie
churches, witbout a license from the ministers. 1 told thkm

il, that I was so far from acknowledgîng that 1 had done
wrong in preaching by receiving only t4e approbation or
credentials from tfie church, that 1 still held the church to
have theprerôgativC, and intended to-use what influence 1
could until my dying day to restore that poîlwery which the

muusteri hàd robbed bc churches of, as far as Gôd shail

bbat-à in the fielde the bous pot bcin, able t&
ed on the Sa
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enable me. After this I went to Falmouthwhere 1 remtain
till -the 26th of October, enjoyed some happiness, and hap-

py days among the people of God ; then went to, Newport,
remained there about three days and returved to, Fal-

mouth agmn ; and much of the the goodtfess of God I saw
and enjoyed. I shall never be able to express with my pen
the various scents, which 1 went through in my souje

Sometimes rejoicing and then in great trials ; yet 1 ani
convinced thut it will prove for my good. 0 that 1 could

always keep near to the meek -and lowly Jesus.

Bear me, thou nieek, th on everlasting dove,,
Above my trials on the wings of love

And grant me daily wisdom, loi»and grace,
That Iwith joy may run the christian race.

« 1 tiiEN went to, Cornwallis, %vhere I found ali rny
friends well ; the- christians all very lively in religion ; and
some converts now declaring the sweetness of redeeming

love, and what God had'done for their souls. ' 1 -Oftentimes
enjoyed much happiness among them, to, see thern so en.

gaged in the Redeemers cause) and to see what love ce..
mented their soÙls together.

THE 20th Novernber I set out for Wilmot. 1 ex-
pected some company to, go with meý but ivas happily dis-

appointed, as they were not agreeable to me. I was much
indulged with the presence of my blessed Lord and Master.
0 who would not follow the blessed Lamb of God, to enjoy
what I have often found in bis blessed ways. I think 1

-nes I have rode m'les and miles con-can say that sometii 1
versing with God, and enjoyed that which the ' world. could

never givet nor take away: sometimes 1 would get down
from my horse, and step in the woods and rejoice for some

time, and often wrestling with God, to, go with me, and
give me success, and'have been blessed with a satisfactory
evidence, that 1 should see Mis work prosper before 1 re.

turned. When 1 came below the town, I found the Spirit
of God still troubling the watersý and some souls happy
although the opposition was very high, -especially from the

minister of the place, and many of his church. 0 the dajn-
age that is done by unconverted ministers, and legal pro-
fessors. 1 have found them in my travels more inveteratc
against the power of religion, than the open profane.,* Bu4
blessed be God, although they left no stone unturned to, ob.
struct what they caHed a delusion; yet the work still in.
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creased, and God gave me such a sense of divine things,
that 1 endeavoured to pass by all-the reproaches as much
as possible.

DECEMBER. When I had been through the whole
county, and had visited and7preached to, all the societies, I
bid them farewell, committed them. to God and returned tô
Cornwallis. I found the kindness and love of my blessed

Jesus continued to me still. 0 that my soul was more
humble at his blessed feet. If was the 20th Decem1ber

when 1 returned to Cornwallis, where 1 found some of the
christian s more F -)Id toi speak in public, which 1 endeavour-
ed to encourage as much as possible: some poor souls

bo'wed down and rnwprning under a sense of their guilt;
while others, poor unhappy souls, were making a scoff and
derision at the work of God. 0 that- they knew in this

their day the things that belong to, theirpeace, before they
are forever hid from, their eyes. It was enough to con-
vince any one that it was the work of God to see the enmi-

tyý rage and darkness of that siprit, that was inight and day
-,enguged against it. Many of those who were called chris.
tians would labour hotirs and hours with harsh reflections
on those who were attendingi where the waters were troub-
ledj, to -keeprthem from it.

JANuARY Ist5 1778. 1 went to Falrnouthwhere it was
enough to make a christian's heart rejoice to sec the alteration
of things. A little time ago they were Soing on in all man--
nercf wickedness, frolicking, sin andvanity ; and now meet-
ing to praise the Lord, the great Redeemer of mankind,
-and thirsting after the word of life. Sonie, who, a few

years ago were the ringýeaders to vice, now singing Houn-
nas to the son of David, and live soi exemplary, that they
are an ornament to the gospel they -profess. 0 may the,

blessed Jesus have all the praise. 0 what great things has
God donc for this desert land 1 The wilderness is bewmea

fruitfW field, and the desert blossems as a rose. When . 1
had -been in town about three weeks 1 returned to Comwal-
lise where I had likewise blessed days and hours for God
was there of a truth ; and I spent some -blessed moments
with them. One evening after 1 was in bedý I was very
much troubl d in my mindwhich scemed to forebode no

good. 1 got up in the MSmirir , under -gloomy apprehen-
sions of Éome xlisagmeable turne and remain cd soalmost -all
the day ; -M* -the cycaing 1 preachedy after w]Ùck 1 - inNited
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two of my christian friends to my Iodging, one of them told
he had had dark and distressing hours for some tirne,

to occasýioned by a certain text that bore upon his rnind. 1
ed asked him what text it was. He answered the ivords arc

ýre these : Sleep on now and take thy rest : and he asked rny
r mmd about thein. 1 immediately told him that it appear.
e ed to mey the. interpretation af that timé carried a very
ra gloomy aspect. He asked me what 1 learned from, them to
Is us in these days. 1 answered him thus, while 1 was striving

with my spirit and labouring amopg ytu for the salvation of
d souls, intreating you to be up and doing, while the waterls

%vere troublec4 by watching and praying, which you have
too much neglected, while 1 NWs with you, and now sleep,,
f Y* ou cau ; for be assured there is a dying hour a coming.

> He said, it expressed much the same to him. 1 then told

y him what 1 bad passed through in my own mind the night
sý. before, and how it , bore -on my m- ind. We went to my

s >' lodging and about eleven o'clock at night, bad as 1 may say-
very suddenly such horror of darkness, as was said, Abra.

ham was once in. . My whole soul was benigItedi and a
torm of temptation rose up agaînst me sn that I was oblig-

n d to say with David, The strong bulls of Bashan have be.
et me around. 0 the darknéss and distress of my minde
lis was the first distress, darkness or doubt of mý ýtàùding

bat over I had known since iny conversion for now I gave
ay to the enemy (it being new to me) so thkt 1 whelly

oubted my s.ýýdingj that 1 tried to invafidate à tlie évi-
ences I had since my côneersion of having enjoyýd the
resence of God,, and to throw it all away : #- yet 1 found
mething' like an anchor of 'hope withiii ihe v'i4 whîch I

uld not get fid ôf; tbough I tried much, ý and prayed to,
od to take it away. 0 the unspâkable distress I was un.
r ! I could neither eate drink nor sleep with any, satis.
ction ; for it was wholly new to meý so, that 1 knew not
bat to do5 what to say5 where I had been, where 1 now

asý nor where 1 was goingo 0 my soul cried out to some
nknown God. Help, help, 0 my God : if thou art mine

notý 0 mY-yod undeceive me. My darkness and dis.
ç!îs was withoùt any réref more than a minute at a tirne,

rthree days and tbree nigbts (as Jonah was) and 1 could
ay with him, that I was in the belly of hell ; 1 went down
the bottom of the mountains, and the caith with her bars

F
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were about me. But my God remembered me, and
brought me again to rejoice in the wonders of bis love,
and to triumph urer the powers of darkness. 0 tÈe un-
speakable happiness my soul enjoyed when God delivered
me. I am-convinced it was all in great love, yeaý of unspeak-
able ýenefit to fit me for the work 1 had before me* which

God knew, though I did not. 0 let me remember, and for-
lever adore his love.

FIEBRUARIftlie 20thý1 went to Falmouth) and found my
ehristian friends happy. - 1 related to, them the uncommon
scene 1 had been carried through, and some of what 1 had
endured, and did still endure, and how God had appeared
for my relief. They con-imiserated me, and rejoiced that

God had brought me through if, and told, that it Nýras all in
love to me, tQ prepare me for,%vliat 1 Was te pass' thrciugh,
and tofit me for a great work, and would ali at last prove
for my goodj and the furtherance of the gospel : it likewisernng up nindsproved a means of sti Î_ their minds, aind the r
of many others. 1 remaîned in Falmouth until the 1 Oth of
M-arch,, preaching, visiting and exhorting both saints amd
sinners, and then returned to Cornwallis ; where 1 sooia saw
that gloomy and distressing day, which I had before seen

at a distance. The small pex that bad been through other
towns very favourably, was now gpreading and proving ve-

ry mortal. Religion was as it were 'driveiL away, but sor-
row and distress were there ; for numbers were down with

that malignant disteinper, and very colùmonly three buried
in-a dgy. 0 what a ýday of darkness'this ' was ; for they

were all takeri down -at once, as they were ràostly under
inoculation. Thus the judgments of God-are (often as it

now) so far from working a reformàtion) or increas-
ing religion; that à seemed to banish it, and chain the
people's iiinds down underan excess of sorrow andslav-

idh"--fear. 0 what a desolatio'n spread thrôugh -the town,
until every hýuse ývas tried with sickness or death, and eve-
ry face,-ýethe'ed blackness.

APRIL-the 17th5 1 went to, Horton, prèached there as 1
went through: but religion was likewise low there. 1 then

went to Falmoutlh, where 1 remained a few ýays) spent
much firne with a woman under strong tenýpt:afions : sbe

hùdbeen uMer conviction, and was now' temptéd to, believe,
that thete was no mercy for her. 0 how stràng are the

powers of darkness on the" ninds of sinners) when brokie
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-,é - lielper still, and inýýj ose. But blessed be God, he is our
lm we may rejoice. 1 then went to Newport, preacheu

in a larse barni and there appeared some movings of God's
Spirit, after which 1 returned with some christian friends,
to Falmouthý »ýhere 1 enjoyed great safi'faction) when in
publie.

ýIAY the 3d, a number being met to speýd the evening,
about ten o'clock caine in a young man from Cornwallis af-
ter me to go and see the woman of the house where 1 had
boarded,,%Yho was at the point of death with. the small pox
this struck me to the heart, not on account of lier death, but
as to the state of lier soul : for,%vhtn I left lier last, she had

« not had any evidence of her conversion, but had been a long
time under great distress. 1 immediately set out and rode

all night; but when 1 camethere (although I was grieved at
losing he r Company, as 1 saw sheu as on the confines of eter-
nity) yet my distress Nvas removed, when I talked with her;
fi she gave me an account of her conversion the sanie day
of my leaving her last, after 1 was gone. 0 -how this rela-

f tion (especially finding it to be the gospel-work and ha:vîng
full fellowship, with her) made my heart leap for joy -,- for
my soul could witness, that it was a work of grace by the

blessed Redeemere She continued but two days, and left
the world, tak*ing flight, 1 trust, lo the glorious realms of

ight. 0 shall 1, shall I once join that sacred band, -tell me
my God; can lt possibly be ? yesý through thy boundless

e it is, and I trust I shall. ý 1 staid at CornwalliÉ to at-
tend the funeral, and 1 -preacha a funeral sermon from 1 st

Thessalonians 4th from, the 1 3.th verse te.,the end.
r MAYthe 27th., 1 vent to Annapôlis with a young mm
t hat came for nwe where I remained about five weeks.

he great goodness of God that 1 saw *and enjoyed while
e ere - but yét 1 am not suitably affected under a sense of

is great goodness towards me. 0 how can I ever gýet ý so
old as 1 do-! 0 my Jesuskeep me awakeAe-eanto thy.

elf : let me never go a whoring -- fter ther lavers. 1 went
o CornwàUisý and when 1 came there the work of God was

revivmg a"; the christians seemed -àlarmed, sorne siný
n ners awakenedy.-and crying out after - a Saviour, -and some
lit hat had been awakene:d and gone back were agam- aiarra.
le d,; and there appeared aprospect of a revival. 0 the goodS

ness of God ta me a worm ! what shall I render to hira for -el *Ulùs btmtâts Wherever 1 go I find hifn kind to me : bute
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when-1 talk of retiii-ning to God, 1 am left with astoffishe
ment of joy, that he bas declaredj, he will have mercy and
not sacrifice. 1 never have, nor never can make the least
return ; yet his mercy is as free as ever, and he delights te
do good. 0 that 1 could be humble ait his feet, féel iny_
nothingness and acknowledge his goodness. But 0 the re-
mains of pride and unbelief :- 0 how they hang upon mef
and bar me often from a sense of his love. Sometimes 1
have my focs be-neath myfeet, and then how sol there a-
rises a host against me, and 1 am wandering in captivity

výét, blessed be God, they cannot keep = long ; my JesusIll
gives me the -ictory again.

JULYthe Sd, 1 went to Horton where I preached and
enjoyed some happy hours: Bat 0 my un&ratefýl beart,

that it is not more affected under a sense of Cod's good-
ness From. Horton I went to Falmouth, where 1 found

many of the chriýtians much indulged with great discover-
Îles of divine trutÉs, and manifestations ofGod's love to their
souls. One of my brothers-in-law (likewise a brother in

Cb rist)'l began to speak in public, that h;ýcl not done it before
and iâdany of the christians were so livel , ffiat religion was

almo all their theme ; and some sinners under c« nviction

-still inqtùýreing the -%Yay to and aftersalvation. But 0 howdan
Cerous is the case of those, who have bleen awakened) abd
tastedthe word of Godj, and the powers of the worlýý to come
by çonviction> and elle, tumed bàck aeain to their mitie3j as
is often the éàm. 0 the uhspe"e dureil and tilt
plorable condition of eulightélied apestatesl.,

AuGu s -r 15 th, I returned to Comwallis. Many of my
friends came to see me ; some of thera were exczg in the

faithandsome in doubta anddark-ness, mourning the absence
of G(xl. 0 the unhapýpy hours christians pass throughwhen
in the dark ; âr more unhapp7iness than the uMenilerttd
for they have some carnal sweetness in týe things ci thm
and sensebut tba hristians find those pleasures to bile whoR y
spoiled to ther% and when they are not enjoying Cwod> they
enjoy nothing : but yet they would not change with uncoh-

liertedand all theircarnalpleasures for ten thoumr.ddxmsand
worlds. The hypocrites may find sol rest in théir fa con-,
fidence and apprchensionoffuture haplxnesegnd the Phazisee

and dry moraliste can many times lean conteiîteffly on their
dry forms and outward performances of réfi but the

çhristians, who have knQwiý and eaten, of tbç heaIrenly f=4
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from the blessed Redeemer, can neither rest on their exter.,
nal perforinances, on their past experiences, nor on their
expectations of future happiness ; fur they are thirsting af-
ter the present sweet enjoyrnent of God and the manifesta-

t ion of hi s love : à, and will often say, in times of darkness,
with David, My days are consum.2d like smoke, my. loins

are burned as an hearth, my heart is smitten and withered
like grass, so that 1 forget to eat my bread ; 1 am like a pe-
lican of the wilderness, or an owl of the desert: I watch
and am as a sparrow alone upon the houso top. And say
with Job5 0 that 1 knew where to find him, that I might

even to bis seat ; 1 would order rny cause before him
d fill my mouth with arguments. Well they «have this

comfbrt them ý He that loYes them, will love them to the
nd ; and although he hides his face fdr a little momenti yet
Ith everlasting goodnes& will he visit them,

Let those that mourn his absence wait
For God b-eliolds.their mourning state,

And will return again.
His arres of love shall wipe their tears

_J And banish all their doubts and fears:
And all their foes be slain.

X A 1 N E 9 in Coi-nwalris, preached in difTerent parte
the town, anà cormersed with those under digtrese until
e 23d of Airgust, and then set out again for Annapolis.,
lessed be God fer what 1 enjoyed of his presence on the

a 0* it is blessed riding frorn place to place when 1
d God is with me. When 1 came to Wilmot 1 found
e Lord still sffiving with his peoplèl and found- some of
s children appeared bold in his cause. As I was sitting
e day, in the 4Wr of a house) when it thundered a nd
htened, a dry, trunk of a tree and a large elm were.

ck by a flash of lightning before the door.
0 the great goodnest of my M-aker God, #
To tend the fiatning'sheets of fim abroad
Make ragged elms, and stately trunks endum

The blazing âhftk white 1 am held secure.
Ma& how the beUowitig thunder roars, mon4,
Makes pillava benci, an4 shakes the solid - ___ %While 1 with wonder safely stand and se*
The flaming stenE,,, g»rded from $Dimldb
0 Jésus, lesus, letme Iôve thy name,
And çà=zful mmd thine cyciutùqý ftn».

F 2
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WF.NTdown tq Armpolii4 where I preached oftc",
had great trials of mind, and some happy ho ' urs. About Jthe first of September -1 was taken with "M sore throati

0 inued seme days ; -selit occasioried by'a swelfing, which Snü 4that I could, swallôw nothing but a few spoonfuls of liquids.
for rny support, but was enabled te Beak in publie when at

Il. the wors4 to my own aàtenizhment, and the astonishment
of others also. But 0 thé geocbaess of Cvod. In about six
days it begun to abate, aud went wholly mlray in a few daýS,
after. I continued riding and preadik>g almost ail the

time, and the làoWs work prospered under my bands. A-
bout this time 1 was threatened to be abused by a nun-bçr of

r ruffiazàsý but thIey were not permitted toi do it 0 may tJheyfijý
i ti sS'and c«%siderý before it is too late ; that their sculs

Might be saved in the day of Christ"s appearing. And 0
t"hat 1 might always have a heaà-tý filled with love so far as
to pity them and pray for them.

.,AFTERI. had seenpreached to, and converseà with
aU the smieties in the county, 1 returned to Cornwallis. 0
what returns shaâ 1 make or what shali 1 say, of the in- éïfSlite goodness of God ; or what shall 1 do with this un-

grateful heart of mine, that is no more affected under sud
expressions of Gods love, and caretâl and of me. Nothiii'
was smcely talked of noxv among numbers where 1 preach-

ed liut rerion. Whertver they met,, their langir.,ge was,
the language of Zion, and telling what they had e*yed.
1 then rode to Hortorà where 1 saw the work of God among
bis children. The day foliowingr rode with 9 or IC) to
Falmouth to meet the christians there., and to commune
with them ; and thus the Lord *Ïncreased the numbere and
boldaess of his children. The chri&fianý ait Falnumth seem- -ý,î

ed at first te be -but weak, and few in number, but were now
incrcased in et% graîces and number5. 0 the ha days
that we enjoyed, whille a-ti-chFst was rtqing all arcundUSý
and sald that wewem all unàer a délusion. The Lord in.
crease such a dèlmim over thewhok earth among aU the in -
habitants of it. On the Preaàed! tvu, sermoný
&nd it was & day eï- Gî&& pover

enti am »Me sifflers weft pSssýnig infb thé- kilagdom of
Gcd. YeI4 it seémed m if thel were ,,determihed to take
the kingdom by vkkweýe 0 U>urbe, WP thffl " um on
thy blemd w"

IMM
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1 itzmAinýtn E»me time in Falmouth, then went ta
llorton and Cornwallis where 1 preached often, and saw thzý
goings of God in his sanctuaryï The opposers were much «ý.
engaged in reproachrhz the cause of Christ. ' One evening

being desired to preach at a man's house. Who would some.
t times get drunk, a number of enemies contrived' to get

him drunk, and send him, home drurnminq. (as he was a
drummer) to disturb the méeting : but God frustrated their

evil design. The maun being out at work in the w02, was
expect-ed to, go home about dark by a taveraý whic was

between him.and his house, and the way he commonly went
)f home fi= his work; but directed by Prov-,.,dence;.he went

home by quite a different way ; thaugli he knew nothing
Is of thuir design, as he told me afterwards, and said if he had
0 ï. gone the other way he might been Qvercome by liquor,,es

is he was given to it, and have dont what they desired. 4 le.
ing' requested, 1 a*tended7 now a meeting of some of the bap.

Lh tists in Horton, to advise about gathering a church there.
0 0 may the tirne cothe when Ephraim shall no more vex
n_ Judahý nor Judah envy Ephraim, and that there idigbt nev.
n- er more be any disputts about such non-essentiale, as water
-Il baptism the sprinkling- of infants, or baptising of adults by

immersion ; but every -one enjoy liberty of conscience.
b- They gathered in church order, and niade choice of me
us N. Perso% (who was not endowed with à great ý gift in -the
-A. word) for their elder ; inteùdhig te piýt him firward, until

God gave , them Èeme better oneý or brougkt, him out more
to - in the liberty of tlie gospel ; after which he was orcLtined.-

ne 1 thenwent to CornwalRis aràd Prèkhed there for a season,
nd Blessed-be God, 1 had great rberty in -my-ting precious and

Mý immortal 9" to the glorkus gospel, and found my de.
C),w sires were s&engKhencýl, to spread my Ma*erPs Srne ; yea

lys war» never-more happye than when 1 was preachhig the
USý gwPel, and fi»M iny soul engned and thought 1 could

travel oýier the whélè werld to proébùtn thar Jesus,,.eipM.
RZI*A][Iq.D in CornWallie until the 17'th of

bert and then went t6 ffertcaý pmached there . md fix)m
thejice, te Falmuth ; wu sffl bles a iltat -senft of
the worth et sôule aâd the iwe

Of Of gý lovë,
ake WA tonging tin- be k*rwmnbl in Min *mt Many poor per.

Wâng sSls. te sham wkh me mi that Imel, 1 Décxýnbii the
.=thý 1 went te Ne"StlýWd some ihappy hSm in iny own

but nSe of
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t1hem brouglit out since 1 was last there. 0 the danger ôt
Engering on theplains, as souls too often do under convic-
Èon, and many have been left there forever. 0 that sin-
iiers might be aviakened by the Spirit of God, and that tÈey
Nvould lut all go., for Christs sa-e.

EtETUItNFDto Falmoutli and rernained there until
the Sth of January, 1779, and- then -went to, Cornwallis,
iyhere 1 found the Redcemer's Blessed KiDSdom still re-

-ý,iving. The "4"2d day of said month 1 met the Congrega.
> tional Church to consult about methods for rny ordination,

that 1 niight be more useful. 1 told thein, if 1 might in
any degret be nwre useful by the imposition of hands, than

what 1 was now, 1 would The church preposed
to consult with the other churches in k-llow&hip, to which
all agreed, that if they would assist, as 1 doubted not but

they would, 1 should be willing to receive the imposition of
hands, althotigh 1 never expected ýo bc settled in ai-ky placeo,
for 1 would raffier stand wholly alone in the world, than to
&o contrary to the gospel, or join in affinity with those i.
churches that held the forii-i of godliness without the pow-
er. 1 likewise told theni, it might bc for eur encourage-
ment ; that although we fil-st gatliered a few in numbery-and
contended for the power and liberty of the gospel, witWth7e-
power-s of darkness ; yet the band of the Lord had been ïf

-%Yitli us, and watered us with the spirit of love, increasing
our numbers and graces, and 1 trusted, he still would, if we

Went according to the gospel., Sorne of the C'hiistiui's
seemed afraid to, come out against a frowning world and

the will of many christians. I told thern it was very evi-
dent, that they never had stooEl up for that which we be-
lieved to be the work of G(xl, which leur souls and rnany
others had re oiced in, and therefore how could wè tWmk

them to be the ministers of Christ., I entreated them. to
stand fast in the liberty whertunto Chi-ist had inade them
free ; and by no means join with the church of anti-christ
and for my own part I utterly refused any assistance in my

qui' ordination from any of thern, that 1 did not believe were in
the cause of Christ, and I believed.that God would stand
by me and bless me if I followed him in the gospel.

Tay, 23d of January 1 set out again for Annapolis.;
being very cold) I Irode very fast and was something wor
cd. 0 the goodness d God to me, in keeping meý'from
any acciden4 and ray nature fi-om being oyemome by the
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geverity of the weather, and in blessing mic with his pres.
ence. 0 the unbounded goodness of God to his creatures

ten thousands of pi-aises belon& to his name. 0 may I
forever bear- my part with ail the foll*wers of the Lamb, in,
the lofty strains above, where I shall see my Jesus face to
face. 0 my God, give me this for my everlasting portion
let me bc thine) and thou be mine for ever. I remained in

Wilmot about eight days, and then went clown to.Gramllu
and Annapolis. My friends were rejoiced to bear the
gospel ; but there were none brouglit out of late to the

knowledge of Christ. 0 that the Redeemer's kingdora
might flourish and sprèad -from. pole to pèle3, and bring

thousands and tens of thou'sands to, embrace redeeming
love and praise his name. When I went down the river
1 found some much engaged after Christ. Every eveningy

almost every where, where 1 put u the room was full to
hear discourses and exhortations. 1 -vas now sent for by
one Mr. F. a np*m*ster of the church of England, to se*
him : ai;Kl was enable.d (when hé discovered his Arian prin

ciples) before all the society to hold out the truth of the
ospel, warning bim of his cIgncr r, and charged him to, for-
car destroying souls, returùed to W inilmot, preached difw

fèrent place, and the word scemçd ta havc effect. I tlica
ffý-6- set out for C=waMa with some christians, that came for1 - ýeace and safýty on,mc from thencee where 1 retumed lia

the t Sth of Pobtiiýry. 0 how many stoms wet aimi dry,,
ii -with focs without and foes within, bave 1 been thmugl4 and

the Iiord stood by me, and carried me threugh thcm aB;-ed any, thi . 1, found there three orneither have 1 lack ulg
fouri which 1 had reasen te hope) were bern te Christ since
1 went from thence, now rejoicing in the God of theit ml-

-v-atiorii and -sibging praises to the King of Glory ; and mai-
ny others bowed down under a great sense of their knt and

undone condition. 0 that Geil would carry en yet a bless.
ed work, and bring many precicug and immortal saule. to
shout forth the Redeemer's praises. 1 remm7med a while
in Comwallis, Preached as often as my bodily sirength
would admit ; and then went ta Falmouth e here 1 met the
ç-hurch to c«wlude about my ordiýýn. 1 #Snd there al-*

se one wSux brpught out of the ÉoiTible fit and miry
clay, ahd her fect set upon the rock of Christ, with a new

in her mouth) çvén praises to the God of hçr salya.
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tion. I then went to Ilorton5 wher- -df God was
reviving ; so that I remained there five' dày-si preachinK
every day, and the house of worship was 1hronged with
Ilearers. Four or five were brought out by the Redeemer

fil from great'distress, rejoiléing in the glorious way of lifé,
and tellin'g what God bad done for their souls. 1 w_ lent a-
gain to Cornwallis to inform them of sohie of the proceed-
ings of the church, and returned to Falmouth and Newport,
and appointed a time of meeting for a general council to
proceed to ordination.

APRIL .5th. We met from the three churches. One
of Hortoln, one of Cornwallis5 the other of -Newport, and

Falmouth met; beld a day of fasting and prayer, and con. ý_1
-cluded to proceed the next day. April 6th, met in a large
barn to proceed to ordination ; and aller prayer and sing- f44:9ing, and a sermon preached, I received the imposition of

liands by nine delegates, threechosen -out of each church -
after, we sung and prayèd. Then they gave me my cre-
dentials signed by the delegatesj 1 went then to Newpor4
preached there, and rettümed as soon as possible. I went
to Cornwallis, wherle 1 found a. vessel, that %vas going to
the river St. Johns, where I had been expecting to, go,
and waited o-nly for God to, ýopen a doorý firmly believing:

that he would not only send, me therey but likewise bless
my labours there ; and iny soul longed te go in the name

of Jesus. 1 speht some time in CornwaUis,ýisiting mr
fiýîends, especially those under conviction), who-Éeemed loth
that 1 should leave the place) as they exe too apt to Iean on
rneansý,and often bar a bleming from their souls. 1 en-

deavoured to make them shake it off, and to shew them the
necessity of going immediately to, Christj and lean altogeth er
on him. I preached often and saw the werk of the blessed

1 ]Redeemer thriving. We spent bours, in praying and sing-
ing together, and then parted. All the-christians seemed

to bave a spirit of prayer for my success. I bid them
farew'eU and sailed froin Comwallis the 25th day of April.

IN about three days we got up the river St. John's.
The people heard that 1 was come, and came on boa'd to
fetch me ashore. The next day a number of the church
met; they rel$ted to me their broken state, and the dark
ness of the times. I laboured as much as pomible, and
soon got information of the state of religion and the senti-
raents of the people. 1 found there was a -number of sin-
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cere christians, but very much under trials and discour-tge-
mentsý and reproached by those Who held the form without
the power of religion. When th e* came 1 preach-
ed and the Lord was there, and took "ch hold of the peo-
ple.' The week ensuing I preached two lectures, and went
froni place to place, visiting the people, and in-quiring into,
their standing. 0 it was a giief to see sinceic christians
thus scattered up and dc-wn the mountains like sheep hav.
ing no shepherd; and the accuser of the bretheren had

sown much discord among the christians. Thére bad been
a church there, but had separated on account-of the great-
est part holding the minister to be an uncoiiverted, man,

who afterwards went away, but the division sûIl subsisted.
I went still frcirn place to plaec preachâligg often and visitinq
the people ; and God of his infinite mercy bégàn a work of

grace. Some christians much reNived Shoù, t forth the
Eedeemer's praise, and«some sinners -%vere,,'4ý'ôught under
conviction. 1 spentas niuch time as 1 cogI,4ýIrýwith all the

meinbers of the visible church, trying to geý&ezn together,
but all'was in vain. Indeed, 1 féar the grëatè4týreason was,

somç of them did not love the power of retleôn. It would
not have been of anv service to ha i e,"ýtbemj unless

their hearts were cÉanged ; but beine-ýàÏè s of the
visible church, they did not see fif to excÎ them, from

-alking Nvith them, if they had desired it. ý,then advised,
them as many as could, to, ftne-w the coirý-,blant5 and to

come ag-ain into -church order ; that wheü ân»y minister of
Christ should come am'ongst them, they 44%ht, enjoy all
the privileM of the gospel. Many of the* seeméd well

sati sfied with the proposal, fell in with the ad and renew-
ed the covenant. The greatest part of the old church, and.

others likewise thathadnot joined.joinednow the work
of the blessed God increasedand there appearça much love

among thern. 0 that God may increase our love -and hu.
rnility. The church, that was now united ag-ain, sent re-

peated requests to those that had not joined, to come and
join them, and at the same time, if they could- nc4 they
were Milling they should enjýy liberty bf conscierfe ; but
some still refused. I was so -engaged in preïac and dis-

coursing with the peoplethat for sorne time I could scarcely
get time to put 'pen to paper ; no, mot -for 4 or 5 days- to-

getlier. 1 passed through many distressing trials in my
:own mind, but the Lord would not leave me long without
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relief and 1 enjoyed also many joyful and happy hours.
0 thegoodness of eod to such a wretch. 1 was once, be-

ing under great dbtftss and trials in iny own mindy re-
rnarkablyrelieVed9ýY the following lwords. lie knowet-h
thewaythatltakeland -whenhe hath ttied rfie5 1 shall

fi corne forth as gold. 0 the goodness of God to me a

lit worm of the dust! Lord help me to love thee with all
niy soul.

Well, tbe b sed hour rolls ôn with qffld,
lit When 1 m darkness shall be freed

And sin no more control
From stonms 1 trugt to take tny flight

Up to the realms of endless light
And love inspire rnv soul.

Tu , work of G od was *tlll increasing soul crying out
what they shall do to bc savedý and christians enjoying great

discoveries of divine truths. But 0 1 found mazy, Who in
rny judgment ivere unhappily deceived. 0 how broad is
the way to hell.. Some careless and secure, some building

theïr hopes on the sand. 0 how dreadful i* it for a man
lit to e to the grave with full expectations of heaven, and to

awake in heU. How shall we know a truc ftom a fàlse
confidence ? Why it may bc observed that those who halve
-a false confidence are confident of hcaven and happiness
hereafter ; but those that have a truc confidence are thirst-

ing after heaven and the enjoyment of- God -wbile here.
AK,ýîn those with a false confidence éomplain mostly of

outward trials and crosses: but those wt* h the gospel turn
of confidence complain, mostly of the trials and crosses
which they è%perience within. Apin, those with a false
cobfiden&ce w ill tell of what théy expect Crod will do for

thera htrmfter t but those of the gospel turn will tell what
God does for tlhem in theiT souls now. And for the rmon

of the false coàfidence, the souls of such are imprisoned
and see not their own diisorder : and as for their joysi their
animal- spi lits may bc éleyMed wiýh a proèpect of happli-

ries*s, wheh the înmost sSl is neyer touched nor redeeiùeil
and their _Hght beirig darkness, they nelihcr sec their dan-

Êtanre, nor the 'differ-ehce. But the true
CVISZeiènntsuchý't1mi they having the SpMt(if Godq

can diSUM their own îleness, and ten thousànçl dàDgerý,
which* ihe others cannot see, He tW hm th, 'kffi3 that
ils atter God-s own hear4 is also humàbletýabd longs greatly

tid bc frec from sin) - yea, feotn oâ bin Whatever). and. to bc
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-rnade perfectly holy : while those of the other turn do not
wholly hate sin. 0 happy, happy souls, whose treasure is

above ; their love and holiness centre there, constrained by
the fies of love.

Soon they shall safély reach the happy shore,
Where doubts and storms and death are Liown no more.

THE last Sabbath 1 preached at St. John's river ; the
people seemed so loth to go away, that we stopped at the

meeting-ho-ase door, and sung and discoursed some time,*
and then 1 left them to go down the river. 0 how many
souls may be hurled off from, this mortal stage, before I re-

turn there again. The next day 1 went down the river
about ten miles, and preached a lecture, took my leave of
them, and the day following proceeded farther down the

,4ý: river, encamped one night in the woods ; but as 1 hadchris-
tians who carried me down the river) we had some happy
moments there, and likewise in the boat. The next day
1 went to Mahogany, and preached there on Saturday; and
Sabbath-day morning a boat came for meýo go to the town

ýP and preach therej which 1 did, and althougË it was a dark
place and the King's garrison yet 1 must acknowledge

there appeared some movingb of the spirit among them.
espýcia11y among some of the soldiers. But 0 the

éar-ness of the place. The greatest part- of the people
conducted as if they were to die like - beasts. 1 suppose

there were upwards of 200 people there come to the years
of maturity, and 1 saw no signs of any christian excepting
one soldier. Yet although 1 was among such an irre.
ligious people, the Lord was kind to me, and 1 lacked for
nothinc" while Iwas there.

5ý AN opportunity soon presented to cross the bay to
Annapolis. When 1 came there, I found the work of God
in some degree reviving some in distress and in some
senee of their danger. 1 was there brought to thé knowl.
edge of a Saviour afresh. But amone all the reproaches,
that 1 had befôre been through, I was never so wounded as
now.- Ayoung man, who had been awakened under my

preaching, (being turned back from, good beginning) de-
clared that he saw me in bed with a young woman ; and
that 1 never should be seen in those parts again. ' Many
of my friends began to believe it, and now looked on me
ivithcoldness. Iendeavouredtobearit3andtheburdenot

f e1ý G
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it, and took no steps to prove my innocence, I;ut only deni-
ed the fact; leaving it with God, to order the eventý telling
those who advised me to take the law, that 1 would leave it
to my Lord and Master to clear my character, and vindi-
cate the honour of bis cause; which he did in a :short
time, although the report had spread much. The young
man was struck with such guilt in hià own conscienceý that
he could not refrain the ackàowledgement of it. He came
out and declared publicly that bc had told a lie ; that he

had been imposed upon by the devil and his own malicioùs
nature : and he appeared as great a penitent as almost cv-
er 1 saw ; and bc told me, that if it would bc of an -y ser-:
'tice, he would give bis life to ' heal the wouind, which he
had given to, the cause of Christ, and seemed as if bc could

never forgive himself ; and in a short time he was brought
to the knowledge of Christ; and came out, 1 trust, a sin-
cere christian to the satisfactiôn of all the society. And
en the who1ý) this report proved the removal of others

which bad been against me : for none could be more posi-
tively affirmed than this was, and this proved to be wholly
made. And thùs I have leamed to pay no regard to false
reports, 1 remaîned preaching in the place, and the peo-
ple thronged to heat the gospel; some travailing in the
Pangs of the new biàh ; cutting pangs,. unknown to all but

those who have experienced them, -and a wounded spirit
who can beur. Many and many a night 1 have sat up until
twelve, otie, two and three oclockl labouring with distres-

sed souls. ]But it is God alone that can heal, though bc
often does it by the use of means ; and many bar a blessing
-from. their souls by leaning on the minister; and n-mny
more by a prejudice against them. Two christians came
from, Cornwallis to Annapolis hearing that I was there ;
with them. I returned to Cornwallis, and enjoyed happy

hours in our journey.
JULY. 1 found my friends well, rejoicing at my re-

'Ir turn, and relating what God had done for them while I was
goïne. Some souL were added to the faithftù. 0 dear Je-

sus, what ails my beart, that 1 have no more love for thee,
0 how can I but be in a flame of love at this tirne.

JuLy 16th, I rode to Horton and preached therey but
to my sorrow fbund some that had been awakened, turned

back again. 0 the deplorable 'condition of those thatturn&
cd back apin) anà walk no more with Jésus. The next
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day I went to Falmouth, and a good day it was to my souL
1 found my christian friends well, but religion amongst
them not w lively ; yet still may we rejoice ; for although

the religious fall, they shall rise again. 1-Icaring that one of
the brethren of the church at Newport was at the point of
death, I went uver, found him * low in body, but happy in

tnind, triumphing over death and thegrave. 1 preached a
lecture the next morning, and then went ta Horton and
preached the same day. The last Sabbath in July I was in
Cornwallis, and met the church,,%vhen five niembers were

added. 1 remained preaching the sweet mysteries of the
cross, and enjoyed many happy hours in Cornwallis until
the Sd of August ; then went to Horton, foimd the chris.
tians revived. I then went tom Falmouth and Newport,
preached to themI visited many, and then took leave of then-k
again for a season, expecting to go again to Carnwallis, An.

napolis and SL Johns : but to my surrow 1 found the enemy
getting in among the christians in warm debate, and sowing
discord about non-essenfial nuttem 0 that ever christians

should contend, about tha4 which never was nor never will
be of any benefit to their souls, (as is often the case) instead
of contending for the truth as it is in Jesus. The first Sab-
bath we had a blemed meeting - five joined the church,,

thrce had imed the evening be-164. We haà the saèra-
ment in the fieldg becausè the bouse, we had could not con -
tain the peopI4 that atterxM the public worship with us.
Idmiy of the christians seemed very happy, but some sisters

fettered in their minds about water-baptism began to be
dead and dull. I spent what time 1 could, with my friends,
labouring to quash Ïhose vain disputes, and many mon pt
their nfinds fi-ee. 1 now bid ali my friends, farewell fur a

seasont and set out for Annapolis, And 0 the kindness of
God to me L What shall I say of his love. Lord G(xl, give

me thy spiri4 that 1 may' love and serve thee with my body
and soul, all the days of my life.

Take me, send.me, 0 thou indulgent God,
To spread the blest Redeemer-9s love abroad:

Send me, 0 God, the gospel trump to blow,
To mortals dead in sin, and doom$d to wo,

That they may knoly thy love, before too late
They rue in darkness their eternal state.

ANDwhen I came to Wilmot I found a young man
there- tome out rejoicing ini the King of Heaven. 0 the
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wonders of that love. When 1 came to Granville, 1 found
the society still engaged in the cause of God : but manyscoffing 0 that they kneix. inmaking their bands àtrong.
this their day the things that belon& to their everlasting

peace) before it is for ever hid from their eyes. 0 that their
souls might be saved in the day of Christ's appearing. 1
then went from place to place preaching night and day,

and labouring in conversation at every opportunity. But 0
1 want more love and humility. 1 now went on board a
vessel for St. John's river but lay six days in Annapolisr bason : yet the Lord was kind to me, 1 enjoyed some hap-
py hours there.

Blest be the hand that stills the smrelling tide,
That man with tottering barques securely ride
Or else for them provides some shéitering bay,
Guarded from danger till the storms allay.

Yet Ohow few among the seamen are,
That feel a sense of heaven's indulgent câre.
How few returns of love to that kind hand,
That guards them still, and brings. theni safe to land.

AN.Dwhile I remained there 1 went ashore to, a smal',
willageý and preached a lecture; and who, knows what God
may design by this wind ? 0 might it be the means of con-

verting one soul among that small number. On Saturday
inorning the wind changed, and we reached St. John's in
the evening. Sabbath day moming 1 gave out word that 1
would preach, and there was a great attention given by
some : and 0 the kindness of God in providing me a con.

venience to carry me on my way. The commanding Offi.
cer treated me with civility, and told ine that he was to send

his barge up the river : so that it was not delayed, but went
immediately up the river; and alihough it was something

disagreeable going up in an open boat, and especially as it
stermed all the night, yet I enjoyed some sense of ýGodsI
goodness, and got-up to Maugerfield about ten in the morn-
ing. My friends were rejoice to set me returned ;..and 1

was rejoiced to find many souls born to Christ since 1 was
last there ; and what was something remarkabIe and like»
wise uncommon, 3 or 4 were upwards of .50 years of age,

SIEPTIEMBEit. The church met as soon as possible af..
ter 1 came there, and made choice of two elders and two

deacons. One of the elders came since out in public, and
appears likely-to be a useful man. The power of religion
was reviving, but the enemies raffing yet the christians
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seemed not to regard it, but still pressed forward to the
City of Rest. Many professors of religion not ouly oppose
and reject the gospel, but likewise labour to prejudice the
Minds of others against the work of God. Wo unto them

that will neither enter into the kingdom themselves,
Ïlli nor suffer those, that 2re cntering in, to enter.

1 SPENT rnuch time in discoursing and preached o-ften.,
0 that it might pcove a blessing to their souls, and to be
the glory of God. One evening a sincere christian came
to me (being under such trials of mind as almost. sunk hitn
in despondency) wringing bis hands and crying, 0 what

shall I do, or where shall 1 flee ? I féar I am deceived. 0
the thoughts of having a false hope. If I were a christian,
how could I live so far from God, and be guilty of so ma
ny sins ? Although he was such a man, that there was ptr-
haps not one 'la twenty that lived so unspotted in the
worid. But it is a truth, that the nearer a soul lives to
God, the tenderer is his conscience.. The number of chris-
tians increased fast, and likewise their gifis and graces.

When I was about coming away, the church me4 and
gave me a call to stay with them as much as posssible.,
To which I gave theni- an answ*er as follows--

T 1 -MAIUGERFIELD.
TOý THF CELUP.Cli OF CHIRIS N

Dearly beloved in the Lorc4.
IN answer to your requet 1 &sire under a deep sense

of my own inability, not only- tu acknowledge my own un-
ý4 worthiness to be. called a servant of the- Lord to bis church

dit' but at the same time may the bonour of Cod, and the wel-
fare of precious and immortal souls ever excite a cheerful
obedience to the cail of God, while 1 arrr indulged to, act on-
the morta) side- of the grave ; accounting it the greatest
honour that God can confer on me, to wash the feet of bis
saints; and although 1 have yet noý expectation of being

1'l called to seule over any particular-church or flock ; yet 1
, ýW dare not refuse the utmost of my endeavours to promote

the welfare of the church of Christr where God in his provi.
dence shall cast my lot ; and therefore as 1 am convinced

114: of your being part of Chrises bodyy and settled according to
the plan of the gospel, I can with cheerfulness go hand in
hand with you, and serve you with the greatest delight both
in public and privateý when God in bis providence shali see
fit to cast my lot among you) making you the people of my-

G
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particular care while present, and charge my memory
while absent ; leaving it to, the great Ruler of all things to

determine how long -ch how often I shail be with you. At
the same time* dear brethren and sisters, intreatine you in
the bowels of the meek and lowly Jesus toi watch over me
in love and faithfulness, remembering my labours in the
gospel, that you bear me on your mind at your Fathees
throne, as a particular subject of your prayers,
present or absent, that 1 may b.. a lasting blessing in the
hand of God to you and others : to which end may the &lo-
ry redound to Father, Son and Holy Spirit, amen and ame-.-i.
And wishing Grace, Mercy and Peace to attend you, with
the same to all the followers of the Lamb. 1 have subscrib-

t'Il ed rnyself Your unworthy servant in the Lord,
October 29th, 1779. HENRY ALLINE.

OCTOBIER3 1 st. After preaching tivo sermons 1 bid
them farewell to go down the river, promising to sce them,

if God permitted. Preached in différent places as 1 went
do-,m the iver, and saw the power of Cod among sinners.

0, Sorne groaning under a load of sin, and sorne come out re-

ýoicing in Cod their Saviour. Some children of 10 to 13
'yëkýLrs of age crying out, Where, where shall I fly, that 1

Might get rid of my sins, darl,-ness and deat1I-ý that I might
love Cod with ail my soul.litt Ta, 6th of November 1 got down to the mouth of the

nver5 remained there some time waiting for a passage a-
cross the bav. 1 trust it was not in vain. One who was
a stranger happened there, who at a sermon was taken hold
of, and never left me, until he was brought to-the knowl-

Ti of a Saviour. Thus God by unseen ways brings a-
bout the salvation of dying souls. 0 may the blessed Jesus
have the praise.

NovIEXBER 13th, left Fort Howe and reached Annapm
olis in about seven hours ; found many still pressing into
the kingdorn of God, and my soul enjoyed great liberty in
the gospel, and had a longing desire tô proclaim the Re-
deemers name.

Look down, look down, dear jesus, let me go
Unto my fellow mortais doom1à to woe.
Fain would I go in thy &Il-worthy name
To spread thy goodness and thy Wting fame.
0 send me, send me, to the guilty race.,

With the glad tidings of redeeming grace
0 send me, send me, jesus, 1 implore -
To isound thy blessud aame from shore to shore
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MANY reproaches were. cast out against the woi of
Cod; but all cannot obstmict it. Th%-. Lord still continu#.s,
his goodness, and the people of God are inuch enzaged in
his cause. But 0 what a shockincr thouglit it is, that th.e 0111Y
thing that can possibly make poor souls happy, aiA the only

way that God has, or could find out, should be d
and ' rejected, as it is by many ; when God looks do,.Yn froin

above with Pity, to, rnak... poor souls the heirs of his un-
bounded love.

And sending his herald3 with a power.tila sway,
And hardned souli the gosp 1el-bound obey.

>rhea legal priestsand pharibees engage
Against the Saviour with infernal rage
Reject tliat love which %vould their souls rede-m

Recausè agaïlist their pride and carnal scheme.
BUT sometimes I have seeii that their rag- and 1.1-

bour apo-ainst the Redeemer s cause have beeil t nieans
of cloing good ; although no thanks to them, but. when they
have manifested sucli spite against th- christian.D, as that
the blind world have seen it was froni a dark region, and

convîneed they were wholly lead by a bad spirit, and tjiere-
fart many have turned, andsorne, that before werc vile,
have met witli a saving change. 0 it was a greut joy toi seu

soml-.. yourig men, who, had been profane swearersý now
witnessing for God, proclaiming the wenders of his love,

and what h.: had done for their souls, and exhorting thtir
former companions to flee from the wrath to corne : and in-
stead of meeting, as they often had donel for carnal pleas-

ur*ýes now meeting for the glory of God. One young man
after sermon got up, and told what God had done for his
soul ; and related the rernarkable goodness of God, in de.
livering him from the jaws of the roaring lion and from irre-4z,

vocable min. Once when he was about drowning hirnself by
reason-of des pairing temptations. Another time when he

had sharpened bis knife to, cut his throat, he thougW he
would go into another room of the house first for a little
time : the woman of the house happened to, be in the room

who (not knowing any thing of big design) handed him a
book, and told him t? reqd that passageg which she turned
to, which being applicabre to his state and present case, and
an encouragement for sinners bordering on despair, was set
home to, him, and prevented hîs ruin. Another time he
said, he drew a sword (being in his chamber) put the point
of it to his breast and the other end against the wall, in.
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t"rldiiiey to thrust his body on it, wlien he was Struck wit1ý
a trempling, m ith a fqrbear being spoken as it were to hiý
beart, lie then re&aiued, and bide the sword under bis pil-
low,.intendinig te put it off for the ' présent; but the sword
was found, and taken a-way. And after all this, 1 trust, was

brought to the knowledge of a -Savïour. 0 the wonders of
redeeming love ! 0 hoNy g:Teat is the goodness of God,

how boundless his love and Ià W free bis gerace ý And yet
how little is lie loved and ser teEd by bis créatures. Ah ho,%v
little reprd is paid to hies ways. 0 is it possible for so

reat a beinrr) so, good and merciful a being to be so little
regarded, when ali the race or Adam is. absç>lutely and e-
ternally dependent on him.. 0 that the, ivorld were awake
to knolw t1Sir state, themsclves and their Creator.

DEcE,%inz-.t loth, 1 went to Cornwallis with two men
in cornl)anv and gere-at was the goodness of God to my t
soul oil the journe. 1 thought I enjoyed 'that, which t
the woteeeld knoves nothing of. and which My solul esteems le
more than ten thousand worlds. But 0 rny ingratitude, S
crue! ingratitude ; how it still torirents my imprisoned soul t(
and bars me from enlargement of mind. The christians ti

were soinetimes blest with liberter in their souls : but the
work of conviction had been dec;ininge -lever since the, dis- Pý

putes began ebout water baptism. 0 that christians would
think what they are about, when warrnly- contendimg about Sr

such non-essentiàl matters ; and that they are not only laying U
setuimblinge blocks before the blind world, but neglect also the- bi
vitals of religion) and the salvation of polore eûnconverteà dt
souls. 1 went to, Horton, had great freedom. to proclaim afi
the Redtemees blessed name ; and the Lord sent blesseelle JO

inges bv- me top bis children. The next day 1 went to Fal- in
mouth. The tord seemed to, be reviving his work agailn.- Ga ifOne woman who was in great distress'l when 1 left thatelle

towný,was now rejoicing in the glorieus plan of lifè,,ýndsa1va- col
tion through a blessed Redeemer. 0 that God -would engage un,

Ï rny soul and thé souls of others to exalthisworthy name. But pa
ah what are the praises of angels or men to God ? 1 , soon rny

Ille returnèd, to Horton and Cornwallis argrain, preached there to
often, and enjoyed sýme happy hours in my own soul: and Ho

inany of the christians were'so much indulged with the perles- wo
ence of dod, that they could scarcelv speak. 0 may the lyh
name of Jesus get the praise. Oftentimes after sermon Im tz

the saints would arisel exhort and witness for God. 1 went.
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again to Ilorton, found great liberty in preaching from
thence 1 went to lialmouth. 'rher%-- had been a great fall
of snow, and 1 being alone, was most o,,vercomeý for the

snow was so deep, that 1 was oblitged part of the way to ir
beat before the horse : but the Lord was beyond measure
kind to -me. 1 thought 1 enjoyed more happiness in all
niy troubles and worrying through the snow, than thousands
who were in their cieled heuses, witili all which this world
can give them. 1 eujoyed also eeat happiness with my
friends in FaIrnouth, where 1 re'Mained about 14 days. 0
shall f one day meet all the christianis in the realms of e-
ternal rest ! Can it possibly be that 1 shall lx- one of that
happy and blessed number, that shall rejbice for ever in the,

infinite God, and-solace niyself in the unbounded ocean of
self existing love ! - After this I went to Comwallis, found
the christians something stroug in the faitli ;, and all those
that had-profesf§ed te have met with a change, but two or

three remained lively, and living witnesses of the glorious
gospel : but many that had been awakened. are gone back to,
sin and vanity, and the work of conviction declining ; and

to niy sorrow, some unprofitable disputes about water bap-
tisni: 1 then. returned to Horton, -where 1 was much in-
dulged with the presence of God5 and liberty in the gos-

pel ; but not rnuch work appeared arnoniS the siruners.
ý'ý* ]FIrBRUARY 28. 1 went again té Cornwallis, saw some
small movine arnong the sinners, and the christian's stirred
up. 0 that God would revive bis own work ag-ain, and

bring more precious and immortal, seuls te enjoy the won-
ders of redeeming love. February loth, I went to 1-lorton
and preaclied there, and froni thence to Falmouth. 1 en-
joyed nyuch of yod-*s love on the way and'while in Fal-
inouth. 0 that 1 could continually live to, and walk with

God wherever 1 go, and enjoy bis love in a greater degree.
If it was net for pride and unbelief, my soul would rejoice
confinually : but 0 1 shall never get-rid of all those chains,
until 1 leave this mortal world. 0 may 1 then go to, my
Father. 1 remained some time at Falmcuthý and then took

my leave fram them for six months, ititending'again te go
to Annapolis and to the river- St. John's. Whenlcameto
Horton 1 found a mah who, had been a Ueat opposer to the
work, brought te the knowledge of Christ, and proclaiming

iyhat God had done for his soul : many others stemed
intich stirred up, and inquiring after Jesus. 0 rnay it con-



tinue to their everlasting joy. 1 went fýoM thence to Corn-
wallis, stayed their the Sabbath and preached ; and thtn re-
turned to Horton again ; where the work seemed to bc re-

Yiving. 1 preacbed often while there, and the Lord blessed
my labours. 1 then went to Comwallis, stayed a short

timeý and set out for Annapolis. 0 that7 1 could be wholly
for that blessed Redeemer, who bas so freely given bis life
for me7 and all the fallen world. 0 that 1 ýad an humble
place near bis blessed feet to be swallowed up in God. Z

I long to walk and live so near to God; Pý
As alwavs taste the sweetness of his word:
And ev1ýy pow9r of heart and soul engiLge, bi

To spread lais narne while on this mortal stage.
Then. then,.O then let me forever soari
To realms of light, wbere storms are known no more dc
There where my jesus in hi -t lor reigns, Pr
Letme arisetostrikethehig «totrains- A
There let my sout through e ess agçs rove

Ver the perfections of my Saviours love. Co
Bc-ir 0 when I speak of those'solemn and soul trans- ro

porting truths, why is not rny whole soul ravisbed witli tie
sacred joy and humbled at my Saviout's fect more than L th

am
MARciq loth. IsetoutfronïAnnapolisonsnowshoeso Wh

as there was no riding on account of the depth of the snow. the
A yeung man witut %vith m to carry my sad 'Île-bags.
had to walk forty miles be Lt we could ride. 1 travelled ing
*he forty miles in fiye days. he next day 1 preached and
found the work of.God revivingi, Some who were oppos- an
ers) the last time 1 waa there, were now Wling in with the pla
work and inquiring -what they must de to be saved. One PO
man took me by the band, saying 1 am rejoiced at your re- 'l'ver

turn this way, aftheughihe time has been when 1 have seen rna
you passing my house, if il bad not been for the law) 1 ivi

voilld have murdered you. 0 the power and gpodness, of wi
Cod among the sons of men 9 When I came down to load
Granville we had a day of fasting and prIayer, and conclu- was
ded to proccýed, as bad been thought of before to embody 1 ho
and walk in church order. Th'e next day the christians. pe
came out in public meeting declaring what God had done
for their souls and joining in church-fellowship. Différent An0 Q
opinions about water-baptism. was not thought a Sufficient sens
bar, and thefefore they joined congreptions, and as toý, %Viti)
kaptism cacb one enjoyed a liberty of cùnscience. 0 that Som

1 II C me
talk
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IGod would set his name there, increase their love, their
srength and number to the end of the worle.. 1 remained
riding about from place to place, and pre.-whed often, uptil
the 2 1 st of April, when 1 went on board of a vessel tu %ail
to SL Johns, and arrived there the next day. 1 preached
on the Sabbath, remained there üntil the next Sabbath day,
.and spent my time in a chamber by myself, chiefly at my
pen, which may be a blessing to some, after 1 ani in my
grave. I then went on board a vessel to glb up the river,
but by reasen of a head wind, was four days going up; but
1 still employed my pen, and could not but admire the wis.
dom of God in this particular - for when I was on land, I

preached sol oftený that 1 could not get much time to wiîte.
And 0 how kind the Lord was to me, to give me such man.
ifestations of love, as 1 was often indulged with. 0 that 1

could live wholly to God. When 1 came up the river I
found the christians under sorne trials about some difficul-
ties ; but the Lord was pleased to remove them so far, that
they went on still rejoicing. 0 the wisdom. that it requires
for christians tà walk through this ensnaring world, and

what care ought they to take not to, lay stumbling blocks in
the way of the blind ; and how ought they to employ both
body and soul in the Redeemer's cause. 1 remained preach-
ing and visiting from place to place, passed through rnany
trials) and enjoyed many-1happy hours until the 5th of June,
and then begantogo-do" the river. 1preachedatseveral
places, as 1 went down - but the work of God was not so

powerful as it liad been, although many of the christians
were very happy, and some souls were born to God. 0
rnay Jesus continue a good work- in the land, and bless them
%vith the outpouring of bis spirit. Mucli company went
with me from place to place, sometimes six' or séven boats
loaded with people. When I came to the river's mouth I
was obliged to tarry a forthnight waiting for a passage, but

I hope it was not in vain ; for I preached and Visited the
people.

JuN, the 25th. 1 left St. John's river and went to
Annapolis. When 1 came there, 1 was blessed with some
sense of Glod's goodness to me, so, that my heart was filled

love to God, and 1 enjoyed a happy day. I heard by
some friends that the disputes about water-baptism were

increased, and had risen to such a height) that there was a
of a separation - být God blessed rae in enabling me
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to, bear the burden, and go forward in the gospel, througli
the unspeakable trials 1 met with, and revived a sense of
divine truths arnong many of the christians) so that the
vain disputes began to ýease, and some sinners -%vere

brought under conviction. 0 that the Redee.er's king-
dorn might revive, and souls be born to Cigrist. Yea it is mv

soul's desire that, God would make nie instrumental in ad-
vancing the honour of h4s blessed name : for wliy should 1

live, but to spread the Nvonders of redeemino- love through r
the blessed gospel ? or what could all the world afford me y
%vithout divine joy ? 0 it is Jesus alone that makes my r

niornents sweet. and supports me in all my trials. r
J TUT L Y. 1 came t'O Cornwallis, and remained there a- 3

Imm bout four davs, and found too much of the disputes about in
water-baptism existing among some of the christians. 0 10

liow Much adirantage does the enemy -get in the minds of ci
christians by those zeelous disputes aboi-A non-essen- Ci

tials making that the chief subject of their cliscourses ti
when the essentials or -%vork of Cod is neglected. 1 have

often observed in the short compass of my ministry, that ti
when the christians get much of the life of religion with the

love of God in their souls, those sinall matters were scarce-
ly talked of, but whenever they met their discourse was a. hq
Êout, the work of God in the heart, and what God had done Bc
for their souls ; inviting sinners to, come to, Christ, and set. si]
ting forth in their conversation the important truths of the tS
gospel; but as soon as religion grows cold, then they sit
hours and hours discoursim about those things wiiich tir
%vould never be of service to body or soul, and proving the Ch

r,.v,hdity of their own method or forin of some external mat- bà
1 condemn others, who (Io not think as they do.

te- , anc Pa
Ah, how many hours have 1 seen spent even among chris-
tians to prove the différent methods of water-baptism either
to infants or adults, either by sprinkling or immersion_;

-%vhen it would not at all help the poor soul in the least out
of its fallen state back to God,%vithout the true baptism of
the spirit of Christ, which alone can. 0 that all the distinc- ant
tion micrht be made only thisy to wit, christians and the de
%vorld convertedorunconverted.' Andthatthechristiam er,
or children of God might go hand in hand, as if there was an(
no différence arnong them, since they are all agreed in the wit
essentials : yea med%-.hinks every thing else is too small to be
xmntioned among them.

R-v. liENR'Y ALLINE y S84
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Juty 6th. I- went to Horton, preached tF£re two davs
and e*yed appy houýs with the brethren-and sisters.
the rüercies 1 havt fbund given to the saints of God t. And
if this happiness is so great in this world urider so many dis-
orders, darkhess and sin ; what will be the unspeakablé hap-
pinesa of meeting them in eteimal fericity ! 0 sh ' all 1 one

day be found among that happy number, swal1oVýed 11P in
everlasting love. 1 now ivent to, Falmouth, »here 1 was-
much encouraged, seeing the people throng to hear' the.

word, and found no disputes there about those non-essenfial
matters ; for they seemed to enjoy so much of the vitals of

reli6rion and presence of Gôd, ars to lift them up above all
sectariaiq zeal. 0 what stuff and darkncss will the love of the

meek and lowly Jesùs burn up and expel. 0 that his love
Might so take place in the souls of the sons of men, as to
cement them aU in the ways of God, and all the fallenrace be-
come acquainted with the great Redeemer. But 0 shocking

thought that the greatest part of mankind are lost for ever.
JULY 15th. I went again to, Horton; foundsome-

thing of the spirit of God still among the people. But 0
1 am amazed at myself and all the world, that there are no,
more impressions of divine thi*nç on my mind'. And 0

how can it be that the perishing orld can possibly remain
so insensiblc of their standing ; death threatening, time pas-
sing anay, eternity approaching, and the soul coademned

imd with redçeming love all around thern : all things a-
larming them to flee from irrevocable ruin, and at the same

time Christ inviting them to eternal félicity with alluring
charms and endearing expressions. How fatal are the

bàrs of death that charm irnmortal souls to everlasting
pains,

0 mighty lesus, rouse their souls to fly
From endless ru'n while his love is ni*h.

Save them, 0 jesus, by thy grace divine,
And let them be 0 God, forêver thine.

0 that the world were awake to, know their standingý
and embrace redeeminng love - but ah how little, hov lit-
tle do they kinow of themselves ; how little do they cotuid-
er that they are prisoners of hope, inhabitants of a moment
and bound for eternity : self condemned, y'et surreunderl
with free and unbounded grace. If thou hadst known, saith

Christ to the woman of Samaria) the gift of Cod, and who
H 1
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it is that asks of thee to give him to drinky thou wourdst
ask of him, and he would give thee the living water. But bela
cause they kn ew not the worth and danger of their own souls,
nor the worth of a Redeemer's love, they waste theïr days

unetncemed and post down to eternal perdition. 0 can it
be, can it bc that everlasting life should bc offéred in vain :
must Jesus sufferj, bleed and diey and souls go toi, hell at
last ! 0 that they 1ýnew the worth of that blessed name,

-%vl.ich my soul does sometimes enjoy. 0 would they but onto
1 y li e ar th e small whispers of conscience, it w ould bring them
to see more and more their lost and undone condition, until

they were willing to cast all on the blessed Jesus Christ,
and receivc him for their whole portion, friend and helper.
But whien conscience begins to work and breaks up their

carnal peace, they will not hear, but rather choose to retain
that carnal peace, which will stifie the spîrît of God, and

thercby expose themselves to everlasting misery,
JULY the 22d. I went with a nurnber of brethren to

consult about some matters that appeared to bc my duty.
There %ippeared a great harmony among soine brethren
and a desire to promote the vitals of religion, for Istill found
il illimber alive in religion and travailing for the salvaticin

-)f souls. 0 that we bad unore of that spirit of pity that
once lwept lover Jerusalem. The next day we came to the
Lord's table. And 0 what a blessed day it Was to my

soul and to the souls of inany others. But still 1 wonder
t hat I am nx) more affectied ' when 1 come to the table

v.-hich although in itself lis ýothing, yet it lis a representa.
tion of the most remarkable sctne and solemn sight that
lever was scen by angels or men: so affecting that it is a
wonder that all the spectators were not overborne with the
impression, and that the earth was not more convulsed than

it was, when, the great Creator beingin a mortal body was
in exquisite torments and weighty sorrow, 0 can it bc
%vas it indeed the King of Glory who was thus extended be-
tween the heavens and earth, and bled and died for the sins
of the fallen world ? Ah for his rebellious offspring, who
%Vere in themsefves cursed, lost and undone forever. And t

0 shall I say for me even me, and be no more affected whtn
beholding the representation. 0 what a heart of stoneq whatt
an unfeeling. heart have 1, that can c9me to. the means
of grace with sol little love and gratitude. 0 the darkness,
dtatb and insensibility of my soul. It is a wonder that ey-
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ery sermon I hear, every means of grace I enjoy does not
carry me beyond all sense of this mortal world. Yea, could
1 see, who it was that bled and died for every thingý both
spiritual and temporal, 1 enjoy, and what great thing§ bc
has done and is still doling for meý my heart would break

-. Yith love to his name. Every thing I see declares bis
love and gpodness : Every thing declares that 1 am nwr-
tal and immortal, and 0 yet asleep.

Rouse me, 0 God, with trutlis divine,
From darkness and from death

To view and love that hand of thine
Th at gave me life and bre atli - -' e

But 0 awake my soul the more>
With Jesusl' dying lore ; 1 1.

That I may hi at name adore,1 s fiWLIe mortal ife shall move.
Then- when I draw expiring breath,

And leave this mortal, à tage ;
Call me from all these chains of death,

And sin's infernal rage.
Let me awake with saints aboya

Upon the peaeefut shore
To bask in everlasting love

And ever sin no more.
There I shall bow before his thront,

And see my Fatherls faze,
Where death and sin no more arm. knowx.,
To sing redeeming 91McIe.

BUT 0 what a mystery of mysteries that 1 can ex.
pect ere long to awake with God and enjoy the meek and
lowly Jesus ; that I can expect an everlasting crown, when
a few years more are gone ; and yet be. amused with iviliat
is of no service eitherto body orsoul. 1 have often thought that
if I was a christian, had Christ in me the hope r)f glory, (as
every christian has) and wu really a temple fer the îvint;

God, that 1 should be so carried away with the impressions
of that divine union, as to be utterly insensible of arty tilinir
in ihis'mortal world. How could I possibly ever have one
coldo/r slumbering hour ? Why is not my soul so attract.

-ed-Ëy love as to, break off all relation with filis clemental
world ? 0 what a mystery am I to mystif ! rel-tted to God
and yet a worm ; to, heaven and hell ; en a pinnacle he-
tween two unbounded oceans, with but a moment of time,
yea, nôt sure of that, and yet sure of an eternity ; soon to
cast my die forèver and yet unconcerneci. 0 I-,ýrd God a.
wake my soul, m'y tirne.. my eternity, ali that 1 have,,-lm
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or ever-shall be. Bc thou mine, and let me be thine- foreva
er in all 1 want, 1 ask no rmre.

ABOUT the last of July 1 went to Falmouthy and from
thence to i\Tewport,'where I had not been for sorne time.
'l'lie christians were rejoiced to hear the gospel, and got
food for théir suuls, 0 the privilege of the eveAasting
gospel to those wlio have known the sweetness of divine
truths ; while the wicked and ungodly reject it, and account

it as a matter of no importance : and while the christians,
spare no pains to go toi hear the gospel, and to attend the

means of grace, making it the chief of their concern, the
greatest part of the world look on it as a matter that doth
not concern them, and pass by them as they would by some
idle tales. 0 the blindness of ýhe world ! who tliat hax

seen this fallen state, and tasted the sweetness of redéern.
ing love, can forbear to riev : when they see- how many
thousands pass by and *ec lhe only possible way, that God

could find out to make m happy, until they arc plunged
into inconceivable ru' and too late -convinced of theïr mis-
tak@;Ïiid rue their folly in everlasting misery. Sometimes
when I have a small view of the state of the fallen world,
sming the innumerable disorders, that have ushered iii by

the means of our rebellion, the chains of darkness and death
that have chained the fallen race down from a sense of their
condition, the shortness of precious fîme, the worth oFpre-

cious immortal souls, together with some taste of the
sweetness of redeeming love and the prospect of the glo*

rioua,%vay oflifeandsalvationthrough the incarnationof
ci the Deity ; I am so involved in unfathomable mystery, that

1 am ready tô cease from all endeavours to labour in the
Redeemer's cause, because the truths are so important and

the impressions are so small, yea the truths are so imporqQ

tant, that it seems to, perplex all attempts ; and obliges une
to cry outq Lord, who then shall be saved ?,

Arise ; 0, Jesus, spread thy gracel,
And Itelp, 0 help, the dying=g race.
Aroisse the supine with thy powerful word

Release the guitty with thy precious blood.

WHAT changes is my soul sometimes carried
ejoicerongh. 

In my private 
walks 

1 can pray 
and

find a heaven wherever 1 go: and sometinies 1 go frotn
preaching to preaching, and can neither rrayý nor love, nor

praise my heart féels like a rock, and my beart is -bQt1n4ý
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up in a prison, or is in a storm of fear and temptationý aind
I have no more peace than a man in -the greatest misery.
Y ea I am like a man that ha& lost all bis friendsý until Jesrus
returns and then 1 forget aU my sorrows my soul can
rejoice in my God, and imagine I sha never see such dark

hours again . But ah too sSn 1 wander away again 1 sy my
pride and unbelieving heart and mourn widkaut the sun
yet I have this for my encouragenwat, that 1 find myself
not happy nor easy$ nor at horne> until the comforter re-
turns.

0 j esus, take me in thy heaeiily arm
And wean my soul frorn &Il these ean.hiy charm
Give me a sense of thy eternîd Ime,
To raise my drooping soW wbereler I riwe. -X

Ax more and more convinced, that the werlk -lits in
darkness and death, knows nothïng of itseg nor of
the Redtemer. Yea, and many that are called christians,

call it enthusiasm to, talk of enjoying the Ëoly Spirit
here in this world, and imagine if they do so and so", God
will reward them after death ; or that th-eir reAempfion
etnsists in God's being willing that they should corne to,

beaven when thev die ; and therefore it is unknown te tImm
where they are going, or what they will be afier death

for it is a secret that belongs to God, to make it manifest,
when they have done with the wolid. 0 the wretched

blindness of the fallen world ! when it isr a real treth, that
man stands here for nothing but to, be redeemed, not after

he is gone from beme, but while he is here ; and if he is
not redeemed here in this world, he never can be redeet»ed

herrafter and themfore it should be the greatest and only 4
inquiry of the creature to know what is dore in him, and il-, A

whether he is redeemed or not, and how much he i* re-
deemtd from sin and misery ; bX se àSg as he W*nag=es

his everlasking haWness depends en Gtes brha g hirn
làfter death imo some happy plece called heaYený he vill be 4

careless about getting bis soul redeemed n&w. So thousands
of souls are kept bünd, until -they. are gpS beySd &Il re.

covery. Tc caM onthis infernal gcheme, a aumber of
anti-christian nùnisters are labouring aight and day to prxwe

that a féeling knowledge of redemptibn. in the soul is not tio
be attain-ed, and that all auch pretensions are a vain

nation and a deluéon ; and tell their beamrs) if they de rio
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and sa, and arc baptized, join the church, come ta the Lord%
table, and do their best in those outward things, all will bc
well. And thus they are murdering the precious and irn-

mortal souls about them. 0 that Gad would avaken and
convert them, or remove them. And 0 that all maàkind

would believe that they need to be redeei ed.
Lord send thyglorious word abroad,

And shew die dying world their state
Bring Giem to feel the Christ of God,
Before alas it is too late.

AnOUT this time the work of Gad began ta revive irc
Falmotith. Some neMes were taken hold of, and onr

came out and joined the church. Four white people at the
same time joined the church, and God seemed to bc espous-

ing his cause : many ears were open to hear the gospel,
and some inquiring after the meek and lo,%vly Jesus, wboni
theý had long rejected, and despised. Ali the despised Je-
sus indeed ! How many thousands in the world that despise
the power of the gospel as the most insignificant matter, or
as an enemy to their present and everlasting peace. bow

is my heart sometinies affécted at the thought of it. De-
pendent on him, as we ai,-#,- for every breath we draw, an(,';

held up by hirn from our own hell, and invited hy bis bleed- t
ing wounds ta his oý%vnbosom,, and yet how little reigarded-
0 that iny head were wattrs, and niy -- ,ýyes a fountain of
tearsý that I might weep day and night for the slain of the d
sons and daughters of Adam. 0 that they were wise, that t

they understoed t1iis, thatI they would consider thtir latter b
end. tl

I a,&vz seen in my travels tliat the christians, who had c
bad a knowledge of the love of Gad, and the sweetness, t
of his blessed name, would regard no trouble, nor spare no d
pains to attend the means of grace, where the gospel is e
preached with power ; w1hile rnany Df the unconverted would

not only rel-t-.t it, but seem te make their boast, that they ti
could stand against it, or keep, from hearing it. I have Bin y of reproach to the chris- thknown many-cryi g out, by wa
tiansý who held ta the po,%Yer of religion, and would al ivays en
impress the necessity of conversion, Lord, keep me from
such a conversion. I have often heard othersi who were
openly profinel, say, Ill be d-m-d5 if they will convert me.

some others woiùd say, that they would convert their
horses or dogs. 0 too shocking> toQ shocking eycn to bc
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thourplit. Thus the work of con-ýers»Lon, cost the
blood of the Son of God, for which alr)ne cw world stands,
and on mrhich alone han-rrs the eternal and iiii-idi.erable state
of all the race of Adatn, is made a ridicule of about the

streets, in frolick, ba"Ils and tavems. But 0 will
such ere long>appear, or how will they stand, w1hen tii.q
,mortal. rnask is throwa off; wlien rocks and nintintains %vill
deny thein a shelter, when they must appear before th C in-
finite.God, to stand the naked test, and r(-ceive tDeir ever-
lasting doom ? Ali what heart can endure the thotight of

being a spirit of dar-ness, and-a i,ýroving blasphemer to all
eternity.

I H &vE enjoyed some happy hours and pzaceful days.
but nothinq to wliat I mirritt, if my heart ivas right with
God. Sonictimes w1hen 1 lay down on niy bed, niy licart,

can rejoice, and 1 find my heart rnelted -with love to God*
Sonietinnes 1 grown, and turn frorn poie to poïe, and cannot

find any reli-,..f, nor get one groan into hta--c-n. 0 th.\--- dif-
férent scencs of my lifé ! Yet blesseil bc God, it will all
prove for my gooi.

I itF..ýiAiNFD with rny fiiends, preaching, praving and
conversing at every opportunity, and 'saw many oFtliem on
the mount. 1 went to Horton ; t1lere appeaýed not mucli

movîngs-of the Spirit there. From thence I went to Corn-
Nvallis. Soi-ne saints therc were now set at liberty frorn their

darkness and distress, who had been under great fi.îaIs. 0
theý sweetni-ss of release, when the mourninfr soul has long

been boweéWown under doubts and féars, femptations and
trials ; and when the blessed Redeemer, who is their soul's

chief délight, stirs up his kingdotn in- their hearl,,ts5 gives
them the communication of divine grace, and comforts their

drooping spirits with the smiles of Heaven. 0 the happy
exchange frorn chains to liberty ; from darkness to light

frorn grief to joy ; from mourning to rejoicing ; from cap-
tivity to victory : then they can lean on the breast of their

Beloved, and Pejoice in his glorious natne. 0 their is none
that can tell the sweetness of his love, but those that have
enjoyed it.

0 the transporting smiles of jesual face
When ho breaks in with his redeeming çýace.

Now does the mourning @nul leap and rejoice,
Soon as they hear their blest Redeemer's volce.
How soon with joy their fetterd spimts Move

When they can féel one apark of .cred love.



Somz time when 1 have a small taste of redeetninK
love, and ûnd a nearness to Christ., 1 see thàt beauty$ and
find that divine sweetness in his presence, that it se-eins as
if I could not content myself to live any lon'ger under such
clogs and imprisonments : yet 1 long to rernairi to prodaim

salvation to my fellow-men. Yea, 1 cannok say that 1 baye
such a desire îor death as for liberty. 0 liberty, liberty.

All things that were corporeal seem a clog, and every thing
that was dark ai-.%.l sinful a strong chair. It seems so un-

reasonable to live on any thi-ng but Uûd and so unprofitable
to, my own soul, that 1 seem as impatient as a wild bird in a,

cage : for the liglit and liberty that 1 have obtained makes
nie know myself and discover chains and darkness. '0 how
often could 1 say with Job, 0 that 1 knew where 1 could
find him, that 1 1-night come even to his seat; 1 would efder

my cause before him and fill my inouth witb argum nts.
Ali when I g!e some small intercourse with Heaveni, then 1

begin to see fio*w little 1 have, and toopen my w"e soul
btfore God as beWe a friend, and sometimes when 1 am
thus blest, it appzars as if I had almost obtained the victo-
ry, and, if 1 could obtain alittle moreý 1 should be free, and.

live in the liberty of the gospel, which appeared just before
me ; but instead of getting out, as 1 thought 1 soon sheuld, 1
b egin very unexpecteàly -and al-most very imperçeptibly -to
slip back again into my prison and chains ; alid soniefunes
-1 think, I was nIot watchfül enough ; and will endeavour the
next revival 1 have to be more enMed and certain to hold

it - and wlien it comes sometimes, I am so attached te -îhe
-present eüioy-menÉsý that 1 tàimk -nothing about losing itý

until it is gqne ; and when 1 attempt to watch, 1 perhaps,
watch îa my ewa strength, ýu»ti1 1 have watched it all away*

'0 what a mystery 1 ata to m self
AuGUST ïIe 2&h, 1 le-ft Comwallis and ' veutto Hor-

tS and remained there preaching ýaad visiting my friends.
Some were--Ànquiring after the blessed Jesus. But 0 whatlittle iri à was there to wliat we -qutrin, , mht imaime.theinsensibility-of thefallen world, slwnbeàing awaythe

inoments of probation like the beasts. How many thou-
sands are there in the world, that from yzaeaxmd to ye-ar's
end withme a" g die>ànstlvts what are, -where they
are bound toi wheTe they aT6 from, or where thëy soon will
be. Aithoue their everlasfing concerns are dependent on
these few &eùng Mumuts. Hxw akuu4ng wauld it be if
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otn rel was to inform the'of the fall of a new made
angelic globe with all its innumcrable inhabitants. How
gregt would be our anxiety for a possibility of thtir recov-
cry. But how much more affecting would be the -next in-

fbrmation by an angel that a way of recovery was opened
fur them by the gýIft of God hims,.--If to th e*ir fallen state, but
was disregarded qnd rejected by theri f6r years ànd years,
while he. was sufféring in their streets in mak-ing use -of eve

ery possible method to.get an admittance with bis offéred
grace. 0 ho,#,would it awa-e in our heaýts ten thousand
queries, fears, griefs, resentinent and ardent longings too
big to be contained, and too confused to be expressed or
regulated, and incapable of producing advice, or prosecti-
ting the result. And thus, 0 thus and ten thousand times
more and worse than can be expressed, or even conceiveO,
is the state and conduct, and unfathornable mise ry of the in-
habitants of this moi tal world. O.astenishing, astonishffig ! 1
Can it be that immorW sotils, upheld from their own seIf-torýq
menting despair, and that by the bleeding hand of an incar-q

nate God, invi alarmed, persuaded, intreated and woo,
ed by all the expressions and endearing charms of the heav-
enly Comforter to flee to the arm of self-existerit love, and
take up an evrrlasting abode in the realms of eternal blisse

and-yet aslee ï, or rise in opposition to all that has twen or
can bïe done, and all this while all the misçries, of an eterniti

of exquisite tortures and keen despair ire threating every
breath to engulf the unguarded -throng ? Christ bleeding,
dying, ris'ing; the Holy Spirit striving, hell threatenifig
,and the wide extended gates of -heaven waiting to receive
the self-condemned and self-tormented to eternal *' y. AnclJO

yét 0 must ït be said, that thie fallen world is sleep*-,
MUSIngi rejecting, fighting -and opposing aU the endearing
charms, cutting, chaining, tormenting.and plunging them.%
selves down deeper and deeper into4he bottomtess, gulf *ýf
irrevocable despair. 0 the wretched state of mankind 1.

Ah ! how low are they fallen, and what a misemble con-
dition'are they in, and exposed to encreasing misery- for
-ever. Sometime& when 1 have* a stnall sense of man%

ý%Kretched staie-; 0 how my heart akes, and what shaR 1 say,
or what shall 1. do ? It it God only that can help thém yes
and -vould help them,. if they woÙld recelve his help bvX
t4çy love darkÙe!ýs rather than IiOt.
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jesus, extend thy ams of grace
To save the »poor u'nhappy race.

0 pluck them from the gates of hell,
That they Mày yet in gio*y dwell.

TaF. ist of September 1 set.out fori Aniiapolis Sunty
with warm'desires to spîëad the Redeenàer's kingdomý and

desires, they canhot be
a it is Gôd that ýives7 those longin£
wholly in vain, nor utterly lost. And 0 1 ihought I could

say many times when going from. place to place to proý-
claim the Redeemer9s name, that 1 co u*ld freely' give up
soul and body for that end, and let me meet with what op-
position 1 might from any quarter whatever, if God was
Nvith me, I regarded it not, and could find a longing desire
to be for God only, and to be spent for 'the good of souls.
'Yca and although my trials were great from various quar-
ters, yet 1 would not exchange stations of life with the
greatest Monarch on the Globe. 0 what sweetness do 1
often find in the greatest storms, when 1 £md my Jesus
nigh.

Let ail the storms of earth engage,
And hell with ber infernal rage
1 can their threatnings ail defy,
Long asi I find my jesus nigh.

0 TIIAT 1 could lean upon him all my dqs, and feet a
serise of bis love and-presence, thàt I might be humble at
bis feet and his grèat name eiWted. Lord Jésus,-I canne
Ii-ýe without thet : nothing, noth7mg but thysélf can rnake
rdehaplpy for thou- art all in all 0 be with me, be with

iâe, whérever 1 jp, and give nie much of thy Spirit, to,
=à»ke me fait'hful in thy glorious caust; Lord, let me be
thirie for ever.

S&P-rxxirR .5th. I.went down to GranAle, where'Ir
preàclted3 and found the work of Cod still reviving. But

when 1 -speak of the wark revii -*ng, 'l am astonished. I
stand aghast,'that 1 am not more affected for what 1 see
and no more alarmed bocause 1 see no more.' How, Ck
how can 1 Éleep and slumber, wh-en'I as much belîevee as
1 believe 1 have a being, thatif the lasttrumpetwere.this.
moment -tosouM the dreadfùl peal, that not offly the gTeat %IL
est part ot'thè world, of mankind, which I nevér saw, but
even of those',w*th *Èom I labour, éonverse, -e.a:t and drink,
would ih " Mstant-of time awike blaspheinérà in hell ý Loie
Godý pity the souls thou hast tni&, and *shake them, 0 shakit

;î 1 tbern by judgments or merdes to a sense -of thélr misemi
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-blei lost côndition, before the mediatorial hour is past. Sare
'them5 save them, 0 thou mighty God of Jacob.

Gird on, 0 Ptince of Peace, thy gospel sword,,
Ride in the chariot of thy sacred word.

From land to land, throl'every -nation tread,
To raisé immortal âpiritsfrom the dead.

0 TIRA-r God would make me, evenme a worthless
worm, instrumental in calling many souls home to, -Cod!
0 that I might spend, and be spent in proclaiming the ever-

lasting gospel, end that many souls miglit for e-ver cast
their crowns at his feet, and raise immortal honours to his

glorious name for blessings sent them by my stammerm&
tongue. At this time 1 sawthe gmatest society thatj ever had.
seen in Anrwpolis ; more -rnf.mbers joined the church aiidI

imany §inners under conviction, inqiÛring -what they miist
do to be saved, and the christians rejoicing in their Redeem.
er. 0 that Jesus would still go on to revive his kingdom

in the hearts of the soins of nien, that they rnay be redeem-
ed from eternal death, and in bis everlastiDg love. But 1

have reason likewise, and more so, to sayý 0 that the sons
of men would receive him : for there is nothing in iod to,

keep sinners frorh redeeming love and everlasting joy ;
neither is it po-ssible for him to.,with-hold any gSd ihing
from, any good creature that - will ' recieve it. God being

infinite in love and compassion flows from his goodness to
every empty vessel. But as the weeds that turn from the

&an grow sour, so any creatureý angel or man that turas
from, God) grows dark 5 nialicious and miserable. 0 the
danger and deplorable condition of ttirn*ing from, God, 0
how has the thought of a separate state &om God racked
ray very soul : especially when I see the overflowing good-
ness of the Divine Being, that would faim make them hap-

pyj even all that wül be happy. And against this, yea2H
this) 0 how man. thousands are miserable ; conédering

that it is against Y so muéh love and condescénsion. 0 the
cuteing reflectîons of losing all b-app7iness and en&ning all

misery of choice. When I take a small view of tbese
things and mans miserable condition, and consider where
we are fromý whatwe now are, and what we must soon
beý 0 how does my soul aw-akewith surprise, and labour'
under the weighty conederation, and groan for myself and
fellow-men . 0 how do 1 lament and repentmus first rebeffion'
and faUj and long that they may be redecmed. 0 how docs
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rny soul pant for the spreading of the blessed gospel, ahd
the impressing the name of the blessed JesUs on the hearts
of thougands : especialIý when 1 hare -a small viev of the

Yniserable. cc,-.idition of -the souls that are out of Christ. and
the unspeakable m * isery that - a.waits them. 0 wk at hàppy
hours do 1 find wlen I can lean upon Christ-by a lively faith,
and féel the impéession6 of 'God's blessed narne, and the
power of his- mdeerning spirit on iy soul : but if not, 0
how distressing and unhappy I waste my golden hours and
days. And 0 the sudden changes of my mind One hour
1 can preach, prav or discoursti vith my soul at liberty, and

warmed with diviýc love ;- and the rýext hour all that 1 say
or do fecie dry and barren, ànd my soul fighting in a storm
with the currtnt of the world, the flesh and the devil a-
gainst tae.

G P. YA-r blessings attended my preaching through
Maugerville on 'the river St. Jobns, where 1 had now ar-

rived, especially aniong the chrWians- The church seem-a
ed greatly revived, travelling in love ; some wtre added to

the church,' and sorne poor sinners awakîned - and 1 still
found (blessed bc God) a longing desire to spread the bles-
sed name of my blessed IVIaster. 0 Lord Jesusý grant a
double portion of thy blessed spirit. Yeaý Lordq what doth
My soul 80 imuch long for

Not &H the riches ofthe mortal suKe,
Ceuld half so much my soul engage.

SouF. Cime in the last November 1 came down to the
inouth of the river St. Johns, and was ébliged to stay some

time therewaitingfor a passage. 1 preachedamong the peo-
ple there, and spent all the time I could with my peu ; and
enjoyed some happy hours while 1 leas there, almost crery
day. But consi&ring how I am ïndulged, I am a fàithless
vine; for 1 have all that 1 needin this world, God " with
me and preserves me bysea and by land, both night and

dayl and yet how litfle is my heart affected therewith. How
balle is my soul drawn out to, love him who gave his life
for me. Sometirnes 1 have thought-1 could not contAW my-
self any longer so far from God. 1 was like a resdess crea-
ture in prison. But ah, fallen asleep again in some de-

gree, and do not wrestle as 1 ought, 0 that God wcald,
make me u-seful to those people, that they might receive

some biessi*np from God by me, and 0 tlat he would rep,
ward them for their kindness to me. But ah, 1 fear many
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ýf them will lose all their r'eward, because they bave not a
principle of divine love in their soul.

NovF-MBER the25th, 1 landed ili Cornwallis. 0 that
1 was suitably affected of the kindness of God with me.

How much have 1 seen of his care over me, and yet how
little do 1 love him. He has been with me by night and by
day, by sea and by land, has guarded and supported my
body, fed and encouraged my soul, and often blest my la- 2
bours fbè the good of others. 0 that 1 could live under a

continual sense ot his goodnessi and bê willing to, be any
thing, and to go any where, that might be foi his glory, my

good, and the good of others. But 0 the remains of sin
and darkness are often li-e chains and fetters, to my soul.
Give me love and humilityý 0 my God.

TR& Sabbath-day I preached, and the Lord was pleas-
ed to come with his spirit in a remarkable manner to, me

and others. 1 thought 1 longed to proclaim the gospel,- that
1 fel4 from land to land, and be worn out in so, sweet a cause.

Witness, 0 land, the goodnen ofmy God;
And evM creature spread his name abroad.
Witnew, ye silent arbours, where 1 rove,

How often there my " has found Ws love.
And silent vaies where Imely hSm 1 trodý

How often 1 en*oyyd the smiles of God.
Witness, ye tu of moss, where often 1
Have kneffl, and found my blest Redeemer by.
0 the sweet won&rs of thst blSd dixine,

That n"es all "gms, and life immortal mine.
There would 1 spend my fleeting bours in praW.
And never leave t'dl 1 shall see bis face.
Let me with jem through this desert roye
IM 1 aball be in the bright worlds above,,
Where nothing aball be known to break my love.

NOVEMB£lt the 28th, 1 went with a number of the
brethren fýom Cornwallis to Horton to, meet the churches

df Hortén and Falmouth there, in order' to seule seme mat
ters in dispute, to heal breachei4 and make up divisions.

There seemed to be a desire for unky in many ; but !>ome
were so sfiff in nS-essenfiùs, that they werè not wilFog ta
walk with those that differed frxm them in those matters,
0 that christians »ould bear and forbear ! And what for-

bearance is thereif we canne vMk wfth those that dàffer
with us In some non-essential points. For my o*n part 1

have alwayâbeen very positive ey er sice 1 knew the dif fér*
1
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ence between the form and power of religion, not to receive
or walk with any as christians that had not known a workof
grace in their souls, or had not a living Christ in their souls
for which 1 have often been called censorious) and unchari.
table ; but I desire no charity without grounds, But as for
any différence in non-essential matters or the externais of
religion, tthh never were, 1or I hope, 'tver will be any bar
toi me in king or communing with those 1 believe to be

ollo ils of the Lamb in sincerity and in truth ; and have
ife of religion)- although they might differ from me

in many small matters: for if Jesus loves them, and bears
with what they call errors in judgment, why should poor
man reject or call that common or uncleaný which, I really
believe, Christ has cleansed. Yeai Were we to take all our

externals of religion,'all our principles and tenets4 wbich
were even according to the letter of the word, without a

livinlg Saiiour, what would they all avail ? Yea, put all that
ever was knowin or done by man, without the Spirit of God

in one scale, and the scanty love and humility of a poor ig.
norant) broken hearted christian (that seems toi know no-
thing about any principles) and it would sol far overbalance
the other, as toi enter the gates of heaven, reach the heart
of the kingdom of glory, while the other with all his prin.
ciples would be driven about in the wind like the amoke of
Cain"s unaccepted sacrifice. 0 that every christian would

remember that command of theïr sied Lord and Mas«

t t
ter, and comply the4with. Labo, be saith he) not for the

meat that perishethý but for that ùýie that endureth to lever-
lasting life. What are- all the exte als of religion without

the pow:er, axid the love of the li God ? And when they
enjoy that- love, it makes ail things right. If it ils love that

fulfils the law, and nothing but love, 0- love Ihim, love him,
ye fellowers of the Lord, and'thený 0 then you will sincerimp
ly love one another.

ABOUTthe ýtst of December I wient to Falmou'h,
fmnd the christians well travelling in love and unity. 1 rem,

mained-a short scason with thèm, had many happy hoursý
and our hearts were in some deUee knit together likeDa.

vid and Joýathan's. 1 preached al conversed witÈthem,
and then went toi Halifaxoto commit a sunâ piece of my
writings to the presse (S the trials 1 went through thqre

ti>, see the darkness and death of that great, throng of peo-
ple) and no 4oor to pndaim thé -g6sÎiè1ý- u raysouliongelil
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to do it. 0 with what joy would I labour night and dey,,
if 1 might be the means of awakening some of their pi-e-
cious- and immortal souls, and bring them to Christ. 0
Jesus, send me, send me in thy ble&wd name to the dving

world. Give me, 0 Lord, for rny portion to spend and be
spent in thy vineyardý and bring many souls to the knowl-
edge of thyself. -After I had committed my writing to, the
press, 1 returned to Falmouth.

AIBOUTthe loth of December 1 rode to Horton, and
met the church, and a blessed day it was to rny potil wIlil'--

proclaiming the gospel, aad many of the christians were rt:-
joicing, in their God, and tellipg the wonders of his love.
0 the sweet moments and happy days, that 1 have seen iii
the hou'se of God among the christians) a Iappiness that
the world knows nothing of. Well might the prophét say,
He would rather be a doorkeeper in the house of God, than
to dweIl in the tents of wickedness. 0 let my never-,-.nd-
ing portion be among that peoplee whose God is the

Lord - let their God be my God, and their joys be my joys.
0 let me live, 0 let me reign,,

With those that do my Jesus love
1 count no other portion gain,
And long to meet them &U above.

1 RIF.MAIIVF..Din Horton preaching in various places,
and the Lord was with me, and often gave me so much of

his presence, as lifted me upr above the worid. The next'
week I went to Newport, where 1- met the church and

communed with them. I enjeyed some happy hours there,
but passed through some distressing moments under a
sense of hardness of heart and stupidity of mind. Thç
next morning I awoke very early, and was thinking about
the important scenes of the da'y 4,)efore. Although I hýd

then much freedom and grcat blessings ; yet when 1 carne,
to look back upon iý. I found 1 was so, little affected, hakl so
little profitted, was so little humbIedýso little filled with Icve
tu God for hiiï igrace, thut it all appeared almost one un.,

mixed evile and not fit to be seen or lo;ked upon by a God
of boliness and ptuity. 0 how full of sin did all my devo'w
t'm'n ap*peirr, especially when 1 saw in whose presence 1

wasý and wluit -1 was dien doing. I was -not only therk
preaching the everlasting gospel of the Kieont of Glory,
on which hangs the eternal. - state of all the sons of men,

md ought to awake every heart to rçceive i4 but Jiýewi5e
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representing the most %o1emný the most affecting, and thle
niost in)portant scene that lever will be seen by angels or

men : even the broken body of an incarnate God, God and
man on Calvary's Mount, bleeding and dying'for the sins
of the fallen race. 0 astonishing, and 1 no more cnSagedý
no more affected

ABOUTthe 2 1 st of Decemýer 1 went to Horton. The
Lord gave *me great freedom in proclain-Ùng the everlasting
gospel. But 0 what a wonder is it, that I say,- I believe
that the infinite God goeà with " me, and- assists me to pro-

clcaim these truths, which eternally concems all the sons of
men, and that 1 am no more affected ! Can He that rules
self-existent and unchangeably condescend to stoop so low
0 shall he> bltfbre whom angels-and archangels bend with

reverence and humility ; yea, before whom millions and
millions of worlds are as a gTain of sand, be lever engaged
for the welfare of such a miserable *retch, as I am, and at-
tend iny faithful labours in the gSpel, and I bave no more
gratitude? 0 death, darkness and ingratitude The very
rocks would melt with gratitude at what 1 profess to be-
lieve. Sometimes (although 1 enjoy tnuch of God at
times) 1 have seen such a disproportion between what 1
am, and what 1 oughf to, beý or between what I profess to
believe and what 1 féelý that I have been almost ready to

say,- that it was all -only the force of imagination But yet)
0 blessed God, there is a reality, and although the chrié..
tians are imprisoned, while in this mortal state, yet they
have that acquaintance and enjoyment of God, that the

worild knowsnothing of, and will certainly advance in their
victory of death, sin and self more and more, till they have
landed far beyond the reach of all these chains and disor.*
ders.

God will indulge his children with his handJ To lead them safé thro9 ail this desert I&M-
And then wili call them ftom this mortal shore
To realms of light, where death is known no more,

0 TREstupidity, blindne« and miserable condition the>
4 world is in 8 how is it possible that nwnq whoft seuls are

to exiÎt'for lever, either in happiness or misery, can be se
careless and unconcernedt as if they wert aR devoted to, thëir
several placesq and doomed to theïr happiness or nliseries-

by some irresistiblet arbi decrS without the use'of any
wý=&; gr whether they embmçcd a Savieur Qr net. And

fi
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how much more inconsistent with truth, and cruel to their
own eternal. state do they conduct, wlien they are indulged
with a few moments of probation out" of eternàI now, and
the means of their salvation inseparable with the ends-, ail
thè woi Id fallen and condemned and undone ; with redeem-
ing love all around them, ; destruction beneath them ; the
avenger of blood pursuing and mercy inviting them ; the
Spirit of God striving with thernand the Redeemer savîng
to them, He that believtth shall be saved, andohe that be-

lieveth not shall be damned : and yet poor man sleeps a-,vay
bis hours of probation ; those few -moments on which turns,
the scale of his everlasting fate ; or is careless and uncon-
cerned, as if there was nothing more than the loss or price
of sonie empty shadow at stake : although the happiness
on the - one hand is infinitely unspeakable, and the misery
on the other hand inexpressibly intolerable, and both eter-

nal and unalterable. And these few mo ments are all the
time that ever he will, have through the endless ages of e-

ternitv to embrace the one end escape the other. amaz-
îngý amazing ! And yet the greatest part of the world, aïd
many of those who profess to believe these things squander

away day after day, nwath after month, and year after year,
cating and drinking, sleeping and waking, laughing and

jesting, in all manner of vain amusements, sinful pleasures,
and insignificapt employments as stupýd and careless as the

very beasts ; until thousands and tens of thousands drop
out of all p9ssibility ýf redemption into keen despair.

ABOU-rthe 25th of December 1 went W Cornwallis, and
remainéd there until the ist of January. I preached, often
there among the people, and found many, of the christians

very lively in féligion, but there remained still some dis-
putes between th e baptià>ts and cong£egationals about wa-ý
te.r-baptksni. Many bours were very unproînably spent by!

some of the chrisfians, contendink àýout it. 0 the infinite
goodness of God to bear the infirrïiities of his childreri.

How much tradition, superstition and idélatry do we bear
aboutus, yet he loves us, often manifesting his presence. :

yea, 1 am convinced sa great is God-s love and compassion
to, the fallen world, that he will leave no stone unturned to6,

bring them to eternal rest ; and does often bless cliristiÀns,
of different sentiments ; not only to-teach us a spirit oft fbîý--

bearancej, but likewise -to manifest his iufuÙte. lovc and rea.-
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diness to forgive. lit 15 a greât degme ô(%ýukin«S and Seir
conceit that we are possessed of, when we inia le thlat (;(xl

will not bless any people liwith his spirit and loveý who dif-
fer wlth us in non-essentials. 0 the 97cat goodness and
fOrbearance of God to his children' Who can but love
him for his condescensim and kindness., Althou we
full of aiL manner of wkkedness and disorders while pasÜng

through tWis world, yet his love is soi great, that he giveàF
us his presence and his miles, which are worth ten thous.
and worlds. Yeaý saith the propht% In aU their afffictions

lhe was dffictedý and tlhe angel of his presence preserved
them. Sometimes 1 hâd such a sense of his gvodness,
that 1 wondered all the wSld did not love him ; and long..

ed to, have more liberty in my own soul frofn darkness and
unbeliefý that 1 might proclaim his love and goodness. Yea,

sometimes 1 almost wÏsh toi be dissolved, to be where I
raight love and praise him, Nrithout any fetters or inteilme
ing clotids : for it stems as if it only marred and degraded
the goodness of Gloi when 1 attempt lié speak of it here in

this imprisoned and corrupted state. - Well ; the time is
coming) if 1 bélong to the spiritual bouse of Isràel, and Èave
known the Redeemerà love in my heartý that I shall share

in the glorious liberty of thé sons- of God and rejoice - fùrý
everly where sin and death are known no more, 0 is Ït ray
tot, ils, it ml lot? ShaU 1 me day rtioice with those ývhose
Cod is the Lord, and sin md sorrow no mot-e ? 0 the un'o>
speakable joys of, the upper world One glimpse of it
makes my hcart rejoice leven whfle in this imprismed state.
0 1 am lost with wonder and joy, when 1 tbink what great
thinbm God wiff do for them that love biùyb - 0 a never end.
ing eternity ofjoy fur them. IW 0 the unhappy state of the
*icked Hüw fitde happinces de céjoy leven in this

How much grie piin aW trouble do they
Irhey toil, laboir and digs t and twW to £dg seine tee

&M happinesag but Énd nSe ; thére affl yeusim Sn uneati-
am *fthins yea Ule Moit IMI heï ih the WMM3

IL hwirs tomie, *W '"th sftr« theM lit the
fièeý ère r*cked *Îth distftuuzg 11MI-D «M"dftadffleim
pecta6oM. The kats of death Md ork WM thréat.
en am alarm thm at firne%-ammgh lit other fia« thty
a et civer no " am qulet in thér mindore

wh'v Prftiow soubg why 0, "Yi t1elà üMàý
l"t vith-*« bom ben en



Insultiiig thy ehott bours of broken peste:
Why, wasti - mioments bouglit with blood divine,

In quest of Itat which but augments thy grief.'
Why prest with sorrovrs ; Ind thy little bark,
Of mortal life, that floats so near the sUV
So much exposd, invaded evl'ry hour
White that blest hand (and must 1 say that bleac!)
That spans the realms immense, tfiat holcis with love,
Seraphie millions in their sacred flamdM.

Stretch'd from the realms of self-existent love
To guard thy life, thy fbes deféat, redeei

From deaths dark vault, attract with joys divine,
d And lead to the realSs of uncreated light ; _-N -

Where pleasure reigns uninsuited with fear,
And far, yea far from changés, loss or night.

d 0 why immortai spark, why, why refuse
Unmingled joya, to -court eternal pkin

Vhy 4ug sad hoffl of féar and deep dâteess,
And disregard the joya of endless day.
Why wear thy chain!9 in dungeons dark before

d Angelie freedèm and immortal crowns. - -
Leave, leave Or unhappy wanderers that sue

within this inottal orb. 0 leave
Ïýhroàeys.*tars delusive for-the star.that lea&,,

from *darkabodes to th' uncreated sun :
Leave death, fear, fbes, da& and àlavish chains

r For jesus (tho despiald) and ali his realms

y Of sacred love and glories uncreate.

er And may 1 tee you there, 0 there with him.
That spàke ali worI& to, move ; tnd join, 0 joit
Witt, countless. seraphs in immortal songs

it In love eternàI as the God himself.
a A.WOTB£Ryear is di-awn to a periodý and 0 what have

at 1 done, what advww.c have 1 ma& in the ordy thing for
which 1 have my Wmg? Ho* mmy thoumnds hive land-
ed in the etemod *uid doce this yým mefted, whose
die is cast and doofn unaltembly fixed, 'aftd 1 -ain -spared ?
But 0 if 1 look back on the year past and renew my wÎ114
how dark and how crooked '8 it, and how little lowe 1 ad-
vanced my Redeemer% ban%% and hýw littie ueefti have 1
been to my âlkntàüwbé

e My nm«hg Iftn ho* aft tý" fw *W&Y
And herfli to the gftfe witbont delay ;, 0

Soons sooi tw" Z2ý_.àr- M MOM thé"
To worib wheke T"nths ma yeswé ue mm tu mm.

0 jesui, jetue, IR Me for the 0
And ffl me fsebeyond the te «pàMý

To join w" ut* sa 09&àlmt*

LTIZ AVD lOtt*WALU 103
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Kind hand that led me through the exhausted ye

Andbid returning earth once more appear.
But 0 how much of years and moments past,
Are to myself and febow mortals lost.

How littie have I spread my Saviour"s praise,
How Vttle prWess in his sacred ways.
Co might 1 now begin my filéanew
And bid my former sloth and sins adieu.
Awake, 0 blessed God, awake my heart,-

With everv lust-and idol dear to part.
Whatelerl harbour that rejects thy reign
My willing sout implorés to have thèm slain.

fà Ah blessed God, whateer rejects thy &Tace
'Let them be brought and sfaln before thy face-..
And 0 inspire my soul with grace divine
That 1 may be both sotil and body thine.

4 And lead n e, blessed God, whereer 1 go,
With Leavenly zeat the gospel trump to blowý

ÎÏ 0 send me, &end me in üy blessed name,
The glorious words of jesus to proclaim,

Whereller thou ca3t my lot, whereler 1 rove,.
Inspire my tongue to souneredeeming love.

Endow my soul with me-ekness of the La,-ub
To spread thy-dying, bleeding, rising faine.

Strip me of self; and fill me witth thy grace,
To sound glad tid to the fallen race.,

bletbinks 1 long, Xessed God, Io spreaff
Thy V)spel wonders to restore the demi.

Send irne-, 0 God.. and teacb the blind Io see,
And inthy name to, set the captives ftee.
Send me wïth gesper care&unto the deaf

1 rý1 And GileaWs %1. to give the sick relief.
Let me awake the most unfèeling race,
Jkndtôýinfort mourners with thy gospel gmee,.
têt me proclai m Sy dear, Redeeme-ls charms,
Te lead hie children to their Saviourls arms.
Thy lamba unto thy bosom let me guide
And wounded spirits to thy bleediing side.

Take me 0 G6& into thy heavenly care,
And lead & wormthy RxMness to declare,

Devote me in the essenfials of tbv natne
'ro spread the meekness of the Meeding Lambr.
Teath me to couat all- earthly joyo. but Ines,
That 1 inq spread the wonders of. the trues
0, let me facé a frowning, -world wM 'OY
Flagffl the pèwèrs of darline'i tý destroy.
Atid- bold me sôftwithin thy blessed' arme,,,.

Frôm eiwthf mdeur and alluring charmo"-let me nZ gdîn my days anew
Witàjoy thy gospel wýnden tepunte.
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Engage my soul to, spread thy name abroad,
And give approachi ng momé-nts to, my God -

What days to, come, kind Heaven intends for me,
My cheerful soul, 0 God, devote tothee.
And enry power of life and soul engage
By trace divine. while on tltis mortal otage
Then in the last decline of morbd breath,

Help me with joy to triumph over death.
And in my dyinfr groms let me procWim
The wonders of my dear Redeemerls name.
0 let me tell to the surviviniz race
R edeeming love and bis unf;ounded grace.

Thert from these changîý sceneà of day and ràght
Let me with sured ar&ur take-my flight
Leaning myr sout upon my, heavenly friend,
Find all my labours and my sôrrows end.
My soul reèLeem"d trora dexth and endless woe,
Will bid famwell to àâ these scenes below.
Cheerful I'11 reach the bleit the Ilissful shore
Where sin and death sh&M pbqçue me nefer more.

There, there, with ah the gloFm» hSts above,
My soui Shan &.an on eveduting.love,
And live with jesus on those peacetal pWSs

Where every saint in love immorLâl reigu.
0 blesSd lesus, shall my portion be

Forever found b6Sd up with joy în thec
0 ibxU 1 once bear my Redeemer Say
Come hu"y,, happy spirit tome sway j
Come home untu the sainU" etemal rest
And lean upon your t=t RAdeemerOs breut 1
0 stuâ le shali le bleined lesus, 6M P
Where 1 éhail never néeèr si à âg-ý&1n .) 1
'rhére endIess %pes on the brmfàl shore
Let me be found thy goednm ta &daree

There give my longýng soul a humble place
Near thy dew feetý to sing redeeming gme,
There let me Sound thine everiastini fïMe
And give the glory tothe slaùghteýd Lumb.1 .

>îNuARýY,ý 178 1. ' Tuirs y«r I intend, ifvrod permitt-
to pen down the travels of my soul every days which in thé
time past I have not donea

1 st. IN the morninK I eujoycd happy nwMen with
iny Lâcrd and Master ; afber-which 1 was Mi gmtdarkness.
In the evenimg 1 pre=hed &- sermSt 1 thought, under
the gmtest seme, - -of- --2 arut hardne» of heart,
that -ever U " 1%m went to my ùndèr
the -same uWt le« about i Iecbxk at iùgbt- 1 a
jewel 1 tmit from God on »Me dSp Pewof iditinitft
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which 1 had.lono, been searching after, and which will be
in sonm of my writings.

2d. THis day 1 left Comwallis for Annapolis. 0 may
the Lord direct my ways this day, and teach my heart to«
p read his worthy praises. 1 enjoyed some blessed hours

and some darkness. In the evening just before 1 cametx>
an inn, I had a blessed visit to my soull. 0 that 1 was
more humble

3d. 0 THEjoyous moments of this morningl 1-low
can my soul endure the absence of my God. 0 God de-.

liver me from these storms, or make them usefül to rny
soul and fellow-men, as thou has done trials before.

4th. Blessed be Godj he does not leave his childrcn
long without some relief. in the morning, my soul was
under great tribulations, in the evening Icaping-for-joy.

Ten thousand praises to this God belong,
0 could 1 make bis gloodness all My àong:
And tell the world thç greatness of his care,
And bring my fellow men his love to shareo
5th. METHINXs 1 feel in a great degree the awful

distance 1 am.plunIZed from God by my rebeH- ion. 1 find
some longing desires for redemption from this gulf. 0

whenshall 1 jet the victory over the reinains of self, and
be more freed from these-chains of death and darkness. In
the evening 1 preached and found some liberty,

6th. Bkffled be God for the union 1 found in the
se in the evening.morning and likewi 0 that I coÙ!d walk

in humility, and be useful in his blessed cause. 0 tbat 1
might all my days be marned to the Redeemer and bis

kingdom le
7th. #rhis rnorning in a solitary walk 1 enjoyed a

greater nearness to God than 1 have for many months.
Being the Sabbath 1 preached two sermons to a great so-

ciety, and ît *as a day of God's power.
8th. Lord, rouse my beart with graS divine,

And. let me be entirely. thine,
Whilè mortal life remains,

Then in the glorious Aalms above
With those that sing Redee-.ning love-

111 raise the highest st

th. 0 the unbounded gSdness of God to visit the
am of men with such blessings as hè -ha3 this 'day atid-
My soul, has bad a share *üh them. ]W -0 what mtums,
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loth, This morning in some degree I waked with
Gode and had a sence of the world's bein hcld up by'the

Redeemer. 0. that the world knew that they were al-
ways moving in God, and acting for eternity.

0 Jesus, help me near thy face,
Inspirld with love divine

And give my soul a humble place,
Near the dear feet of thine.

1 lth..OWIRATa load of death and darkness 1 am bur-
dened with, and 0 how little of G6d's love do 1 know and
enjoy ! yet w.ethinks 1 long for release, liberty, love and

humility ; then 1 should be useful in the Redeemer's bless-
ed kingdom, and rejoice in his name.

12th. MA>jy changing scencs I am carried througli.
Sbmetimct 1 am in some degree on Pisgah's top and then

downi,,.with Jonah to thé bottom of the mountains, and the
earth with her bars are about me. 90 the, christian's lifé is
a niixture of grief and joy.

13th.1 0 TRAT iny trials might all further me in my
wayto the kingdom. But 0 1 often say, how can it be

that I am a christian : are the frunes 1 pass. through con-
sisteht with a redeevaeà soul ? 0 Lord tindertake for me.

14th. 0 THE goodness of God to me ! Why am 1 not
more Él'led with love to Godj when 1 am so indulged still
with his grace as 1 have seen and enjqyed-tor day ? especi.
ally when I was proaching ; and had a great sense of the
wortth, of precious souls.

15th. I TRINZ I have lonping desires to walk nearer
to God, but the pride of my héàrt Icads me astray. 0 the
sin and corruption that remains in my séiýà,! How little do
I love, how little do 1 serve; and how little am 1 rtdeemed

from sel f.
16th. 0 TH. ten thousand chains of'death and dark-

ness that man is bound down with. 1 thought sometimes
1 bad some light and life, knew sonwthing of God, and had

some sense of divine truths : and yet 1 can pass by the
cross of Christ, the dying gToans and bleeding *ounds of
the Son of Gode with - my soul but little more affected than
the stones. 0 that God *culd awake me, and bless, me

ivith fifç divine, while this mortal life endures.
17th. 0 COULD 1 rise this morning with all my sçýù

to spread my Savioues namee and devote iny life., while
minutes rol1j to teU the gnîo&css of the I-a--- .- but 0 how
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little life and activity do 1 have. In the morning clouds and
4 darkness ; in the evening, while preaching) some ligh4

life and humility : but soon my heart begius to stray again.
1 Sth. 0 TRAT 1 Could féel more of the worth of pre-

cious and immortal souls, -that 1 might be engaged in my
Master's cause ; but 1 find so much sloth, ignorance and

unbelief, that 1 am almost useless.
19th. TiiE scencs and trials of the night past uncom-

mon. 0 shocking scene too great to be expressed.
Whep midnight slumbers in an instant fled,

And left me trembling in furicus storms,
With bellisli monkers round my restless mind;

And a black elf that yawn9d beneath my feet.
0 how I shudder at the hell*within

ý;lV 0 for redemption from, bLasphemous self!
IT is imposýible to tell the racks of distress that I wis

Y under when secing and feeling the hellish nature tbW re-
1, 110 mains in m y b-Ay of sin - and death. For three - hours

-could fféither pray, praise Éor rest, but waeso wounded, that
it seerned enough to separate my soul from my body. «Yet
1 esteem. the discovcry as a precious jewel, shewing me

mor£ than lever 1, mw beforlej the deplomblecon&ý0à fallen
man is in.

20th. Tais day I confinued un.der a solema sense of
the last nighes travail. In the evening g-ot some release.
1 implored that God would shew me still sorne important

-scenes that seemed in some deMe to be o à my mindj but
could not discover what they meant) or what the- Lord in-
tended.

21ste ISTILL-retainedaweightonmymindfroinwhat1 t'il was pas1ý but sometinws got some happy moments, and
trust after God with the weight of divine truths on my

nùnd. 0that God would lead and support me. 1 preach
cd to a great number and saw mÙch of, the power of Crod

even among the opposers,
22d. Tais morning 1 thouÉht 1 found sôme longing

dWtres after-love and humilify. - 0 that C«l WOUICI bring
me ne-ar to f In the eveidng fag into a soeety,,
1 wias deeuredto ýéeachj, and the Lord was, 1-trustý thereý ajnd

it proved a ble s*s*mg to some souh. 0 may the Lord'i n=e
bit praised in'and by me.

2M.' 1 xAD this Moming some ýmppy hours. In the
evening 1 réached, and had Mat liberty« Some of those
who had Un in opposiùorý scemed to hive their éars
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openécly 4d attended with carnest desires for a bl%-bossing,
-and, 1 tritst, received some. Go&s naine be praised for if.

24th. 0 TREunspeakable trials of mind 1 had in the
forepart of this day 1 God deliver me from them, and g-mnt

me the joy that is in '41icvimg. B% the evening I preacha.
ed, and a blessed evcning it was to my soul and to those of
othèrs. 0 what an unsanctified wretch 1 am 1

- 25th. 0 Tu, darkness, death and n-ùsery the "ild is
in-! Methinks I have a sense sometimes of millions and
millions that ve pmbgsing down to ruin. 0 that they knew
in this theff day the things belonging tô ttieir peacey that
their souls might be saved in the day ef Christs appeýLring.
Lord, sen& me, sead me to my fellow,-men. -

26th. PRE ' &ciayD almost every dayy and although I
passed through many distressing hours, yet when 1 came

to speak in GoSs naine) then I founci liberty, or methinks 1
shoýdd e".

27th. MeT with the churchý and a blessed day it was.
Some souls were added to the chumh. 0 the joyful news

-of salvation prodaimed by young christians. To hear them
tell what the Lord had done fbr their souls was enough te
inelt the-most hardened heart They sung hosannahs to
,the son of Davicl, and declared the wonders of his loveo

28th. I ADMINISTEÉED' the Lords supper to ýthe new-
tinbodýed church - and-it was a day of God's Mce. In-the
eveming there were greater manifestations of Go&s powe,

souls crying'ou4 what must we do -to be-saved.
29th. I some heavy trials, chains and storms of

gnef this day. .0 Lord God, support me under-the m4uid
bring me near to Christ. 1 went 'te preach at a house of

lone who Jhad beén an enemy to the cause. When I came
he met me at the door, *and desired me to ereach from a
particular text lie would give me. I told him 1 would not
preach to satisfy curiosity, because I must labour for the
good of society ; but would as will'ngly preach from one text
as from anoUier, -if the Lord gave it to me. He. said, he

,desired no morq, and theii mentioned the texti - *hich seem-
-ed imrýed:iately to be given to me, ana toèk hold of my

mind. 1 told him I would preacli from it for it was a bless,
ed text. 1 then went in and preached, and it was the -most

I)owerful meeting 1 èver saw in thàt country. -Yea 1 think
the -very devils became s0ject. 0 may the Lord's nan. e

K
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ilave all the praise for the blessings g1vén to souls, flin
niglit.

A Soth. 1 Am s-arprised that 1 am no more enÈaged than
1 am, when 1 consider the station 1 am in, and the impor-
tant scenes I am surroÙnded with.

3 1 st. MAey dangers and trials I bave been cairied
through this month, but great has been the kindness of the

Lord towards me. 0 he is a fàithful master, although 1
am an unfaithful servant. 0 that I had made greater ad-
vmices in the Redeemees cause. 0 methinks 1 am still a
dry and barren shrub in the vineyard of God. The month

is past, and how little have 1 done to the good of my own
soul, and to those of othérs.

FEBRUARY Ist. OthatImayspend;whatofthismonth
is alletted me, to the glory of Gx)d, and- the good of soulb.

Some happy hours 1 enjoyed this day, especially in the
evening. 1 preached as 1 was retuming from Annapolis

to Cornwallis. 0 thesweetness 1 find in proclaiming my
Master's name, that -the world. knàws nothing of.
l2d. -1 11 AD somesense this morning of redeeming love.

But 0 the -pride and unfàithfulness of my heart leads me
astray. 0 how soon do I losé the Nisits from Heaveýà, and
receive such vain lovers -in my heart. I had some -happy
hours in'riding SO miles this day ; and although Il was sô

fatigned by riding in a heavy rain, that 1 could scarcely walk,
Jý when I got from my horse ; yet when 1 beg-an Io preach, 1

'had such a sense of the Redeemees cause, that 1 almost
forgot my bodily infirmities. 0 the unspevîkqble goodness

of God to such a worm
Sd. I wF,1ýrT this day from Corfiwallis to- Horton and

bad some happy hours, but also some'-trials. 1 preached a
sermon in the eveting, and the presence of God was among
bis children.

l4th. I HA D uncommon -- darkness and trials of mind in
the morning ; so great that 1 did not know what 1 could say
in the cause of Christ, expecting to meet part of two,
churches at the Lorcrs table, as 1 did. But the Lord was

kind. I'cannot tell tL-- time that 1 had such liberty in the
gospel ; and a blessed day it wàs to many.' Some sinners
were alarrned.

5th. THis ciay I saw enoughto melt my beart and a-
wake my soul to love and praise God, if I was not more in-'

semible than the beasts-: for 1 went to sce a man, that had
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been one of ýmy intimate companions in sin and vanity be.
fore-1 was . converted ; ý%vho was, now on the confines of e-

temity, and appeared as far from redemption as ever, just
bidding fareweil to this world; I fear without a change of
beart, or knowledge of , sà1vatione- 0 that he miglit bc

plucked from. the-jaws of hell before he is. gone and no more
seen. And 0 that 1 might have my whole heart and soul
awake to love God for his goodness to me a wretch.

6th. 0 TliFunhappiness of this day hy reason of dark-
ness until the evening when preaching the gospel, the
Lord gave me grçat liberty from my chains, and sent -a
blessing by me to many of his children. Lord, -cep me
humble and take the praise to thyself.

7th. METIIIYKS 1 can say -that the- greatest trials-, and
the Matest grief 1 pas& thi-ough2 is because I am, so far

from, God, so- little redeeined ffom sin. and self, and know
so litt:t of the Redeemeri ahd am so, little inflâmed w-th

love te his worthy name. U that'God-*ould take posses-
sion of my heart-anct sotfl, and transfôrm me mito his like-
ness.

8th. IHA]Dsome happy moments in the forepart -of tFÀ&
tTay. 0 tht sweetness of that peace beyond what tongue can
tell. But 0 it is a thorny way. How boondo trials arise.

Some distýessing scenes opened to my v*e*wj.and' made wy
heart .trrmble, but the Lord was kind to me I ' ached in
the evenin& and had great assistance. 1 trust 1 was made
instrumental M- feeding Go&s' children,. e_'9th. TÎnis'mornihg l' was under great dârkness. 0

whataloaditis. How can I Uar the abscence ofmy Lord
and master. It seemed as ifI- could not rest without my-
L- or&s rçturn. Return) returný 0 wy God, blessed be his

name, he docs ý net Icave me long. Some happy glimpses-
o£dIV*eloYeý O:that God'would continue his 9009,ess to-

a wretch.- r went this evening tu see an. aged woman near
the grave, and- had no Saviour. 0 -what a shocking sight
it is to see an in=ortal soul in that miserable- condition.
Iýord God have mercy on her.

loth. OTux unhappiness of I*v*g at a distance from
God. 1 thiùx iny- soul -Mans to - be delivered from dark-

ness and death. This day seemed to bc a day -of daýrknes-'
until the evem* g', when I found some telie£ 0 the worth
and sweetness of ont *hour2 -yea'ont minute in the- presence
of Gol I.-
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1 ith. I PREACRED th'sday in Falmouth, and it was a
day on which God fed bis children with redeen 'mg love;
and my own soul found greýtt liberty ; so that 1 muld speak.
boldly for God - and 1 -trust the day was not Mi vain to.
sinners,

12th. _XV E N Tto Horton with some christians who werc
very lively, rejoicing and shouting as they rode, and speak-cli.
ing of the wonders of God% love. 1 trust the Lord'was

1141 i with us, as with the two disciples that travelled to Emmause
and caused the hearts of some of us to burn.

13th. 0 TBE scene 1 bad this day of the necessity cf
a friend in a dying houri and the greatness of that change
in some small degree. But 0 it ig unknown (but by seme

glimpses) to all the inhabitants of this mortal world. No
U ene but those beyopd the grave can tell it. In the evening

1 preached, then rode about & miles, and found some sense
of a present Cod after 1 had retiied toi my bed.

14th. RuDiNa from, place to place I was blessed wifk
a sense of God-s love tu the world. - My soul enjoyed hap..ý.

y hours with Cod. 0 the sweetness of divine trutbs.
in the evenini I preach to a great number, chiefly of youths,

zind Cod was.there, 0 --#bat, loneinr desires I had fQr
their e-verlastibg salvation.

15th. 0 now unhappy it is to live at a- distance frem
God. Could 1 bear to wear away oneycarý as I bave this.

forenoon. 0 how do the unbelievimg worrd live ' forty or-
fifty years having no hope and without Gad in the world.

16th. I iî.&.n great liberty in my soul this morning,
and seemed to find M heart awake : after whi&h 1 rode
out, and met with great- opposition. 1 was called a rare
compared to, a Papist and received rnany reproaches,

t", Buý 0 what retumshall, i inake to Godi thaï 1 find .his
V-ace keeps my corrupt nature down, and as soon as I left

thenc4 could find in my heert to, forgive.. 0 the, Prai se
belongs to-God, and te him, only.

irouliwD sorùe nearness to the fountain of living
waters. But 0 how little is my heart ain&eý ànd my sout

enpged- fýr God.. I am surprised, that 1 am' no more mL
love with the blessed Rçdeemer. 0 God) redeem me from
death,

18th.- 1 wàs m some degree emblect tWs motning to
stay -;nyself upen God, I preached two sermons, apid the

ýJ Urd fed n=y of hb. Qhildren, As for my own paft 1 de
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not find that freedom whickzometirnes I have. had. flike-
Wise spoke in the evening and found sorne libeTty and inore
love. But 0 for humi1ityý humility.

19th. I &wAKrii) this morning -wi.tli- some sense -of di.
vine things, and ýfter 1 got up -fýýd a--r. eat nearness t. o God
in 'prayer-, and my soul fed on irnmortal bread. But 0 too,
soon it is gone. 1 find my, soul needs dally bread as much
as-my body : neithe-r can a christian live without it.

20th. SoxF. distande from God in the morning. 0
thé darkness and distress 1 . pass through, wh m I do not en.

joy my God. In the eveningl got 'eme liberty in preaching .
0 it is sweet speaking fer God, when-he stands by and as-
sists us: which, blessed be God-ý 1 have found by expérience

2 1ýt._ 0 now unhappy are those, who spend their days,
havine no hope and without God in the would. 1 have
been this day-son-S hours without his sensible presence, 0
what *an -unhappy mortal have7 1 been. All my friends and

earthlyenjoyments fail to make me happy; wherr. Lm-ourn
the absence ofmy God.

22d. ALTHOUGHI enjoyed something of God'tlils day,
especially in the evening when 1 preached -. yet I arà so far
from such a realizing sense of things, as I think 1 ought to
have, and my -soul aspires afier that methinks I know no-

thing, and atn ready -sometimes to say, that I am one of
the most blind mortals anT earth) and almost as insensible
as theýbeasts.

23d. ' Tiïouuu- 1 livè so far from God, and have so lit-
tle of divine truths ; yet methinks 1 can say, 1 ý neither
bear, séïe nor know of any thing in the w-holé systein of
création, that my soul soý pant.5 after as-the living and truc 4à

God. Whén, 0 when shall 1 be brought near him and
feast on his love. My soul longs for thee, for thee) 0 my
God ; return 0 mv- fFiend.

2 4th. FOR Wýnt of thé présence of God, I have passed
away the greatest part of thià day in grie£ 0 for some
glimpse. of xny Savioursr love 1 long, 1 lonjr tô s ee his
face, and to find my mind bound up in a lively- sense of his
présence.

25th. I Pity,&cin-rn tli*s'day to a great society. My
soul had great liberty in the foýenoon ; in the afternoon a,
great seuse of the death and darkness that still remains on
the soul -, but in the evening, when exhorting, feund tur,
Lord, nigh , andcould rejoice

K 2ý
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26th. ALTROUGH 1 cannot say, but 1 have enjoyed.
something of my Rediýemer's love this day ; yet methinks

it is soi little in comparison, of what my soul longs for, that
1 just begin - toi sec myemptiness, and long to taste more.
Give me, give me, 0 my God, larger dràughts of redeern
ing-grace.

27th. I iR.&-n some communion witÈ God this morn--
ing. But 0 how soon it is gone, and my soul was left to

mourn until the evepuig, when an ag-ed christian,,came toi
see me, who, telling Îhe dealings.,of Go& with his Soýl, got

my mind awake and my heart eûflamed ; at the same tirne
1 found my mind bore away inte ànether region. 0 the
sweetness of conversing, with the saints of God about our
Father's Kingdom. After tbis I preached, and foul the

Lord was there of a truth. My soul and the souls of ma-
"J ny others were awake with love arid joy divine.

28th. THis day 1 went from Cornwallis to Horton
and 0 how was 1 grieved to see a vast croud of people. at
horse-racmg. 0 that ihey knew the worth of those pre-

i cious hours they are wastiungt and the daDger their poor
souls are in, they would not- risk their souls on such a pin-ý,J cacle of danger. 0 are these my fellow men acting for,pI and hastening-toa boundless eternity, and so unconcerned!,

Pity their--souls, 0 my blessed Jesus, and awakethem. Af-
terward I left all my companions, and all other compgny
and as 1 was riding -through the woods, my soul enjoyed
that, which the world cannot- give nor take away. The.
Lord of his infinite mercy appeared,. walked with me) andý-
féd.pe with immortal bread.,

Ten thousand thanks 1 owe, but Pought to pay*
To that kind hAnd, that ruards my danerous W&Y.

Thm the past month Hé%made my lite his em,-
And kept-Imy soul from, evlry fatal siiare,
Althotfgh to, him, 1-so unfaithful prove

1P Be deals with me in kindness and inloye.
Ten thousand blessings fie bas freely given
Sweet hom of peace, and & foretaste ôf ileen,
]Ras bless'd my labours in the godpel field,
And from his word oome sacred truths m&veaP&,
0 could 1 now with &H my soul, awake,
And &H my idels,-sloth and sins forsàke
And spend the few remainder of my.days
To his pmt rame às'monumenta of prai».
May sacred love my heart -and soul infime,,
Io cry, ail worey, worthy. is tht lamL-.
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Mmtea Ist. Come, blessed jesus, new my hewt engap,-
To spread thy name while on this mortal stapi,
Le% me begin this precious month anew,

Bid all, but my Redeenices cause, "eu.
Whéreler, 0. God,.my mStil feet shali tre-id-,
0- fix my eyes on Christ, my bléssed bead.
Make me saccessful in my SavioWs name,

With humble mind thy gpspel to proclaim.
1 wàts-under various -impressions this day.' I' had7

sem dark and some happy hoùrs. In the eyening 1 foundL
the sweetness of redeeming love, Lct tbe name of Jésus
Set the priise for it.

2d. 1 W£NT this day to visit Som- e who had-l>een great
opposers to the cause of Chris4 but seeumd-now to have a.

hcaring ear. 0 that they mïght escape from eternal death,
that their souls inight be savedin the-day of Christ% ap-

pearing. la the eveninqj preached, and the Redeemer
-himself was there, teedinq his children with redeemkg love.

3d. AJ.TliOUGU I pass through many trying houp,
yet I trust they will all turufor my good. But 0 how little
am 1 submissive to the ways and will of GodA*. P canne find
my soui so bound to, the will of God, as to feel myself melt-

ed at his feet. 0 that God would humble me, and devote
Sy soul to his praise, Methinks his, ways are so sweet'L.
long tor-be wholly- for Gad. This evening I spoke - by ex-.
hortation in a company and the, 1-ord blessed my labours.
It was a blessing to many in the room as well as to myself.

4th. -I- PRzAcaFD,-in the foreboon under a sweet sense.
of being a mouth for- God, and Èhe power of God was like
a znighty rushing wind. In the afternoon sermon a blessing-
attendedbut not with such power as-in-the forenoon. In the
*vening 1 ro& about 4*ik;sand.:preachedagain. The Lord

blessed my laboun by feo&uK som& of his children and, by
*,wakening mme sinnem U tbat I might live -and die in.

the cause of Godý A blessed'cause it has been to, my soul.
-5th. I aAn t1his nummbg - some sense of Godes love,,.

and felt my - smü willi' to be wholly for God, and devoted
to bis proïse. After-this 1 felt darkness - preval 1 went
to lFalmouthspent Mw, evening with some of my'c-htistian

ffiends, and Ggd wu -amaonge us. But 0 how littie do 1
kffeý how little ib 1 praise that blessed hand, &oM whom
1 receive sûch inexpressiffile blessings. a 1

6th. Taz thoughts "of living oüe year, as I hare dom
bI& monùug) without the presence of Godý would- break

11 5-ý
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riy heart. But 0 he ils kind, and doth not leave me loi.%
without some taste of his love; but 1 live too far, too far
from my God. When shall 1 be brought r)£arer. Hum.

ble me 0 my God., and let me live to thet and for thce a-
lont. Godffls presence 'begins my joy and makes my Hea-

v -but his absence begins my sorrow, and leaves me to
raourn. Bless me, 0 my God.

71th., 0 »Iow little is rny beart afféèted under such a--
larm' ing truthswith suoh important scents as I am encir-

cied with. 0 that 1 was alive byk fàithý that I might net
spend my days so far from the only thingi for which I am

continued in this world., 0 what will soften my beart, or
wharwill melt my si)ul to lovee

8th. 0 TliEheavy- hours this day. I was mourning for
God's absence, and wandering in the dark until the evening,

when preaching my soul got relief. But 0 tee won, I ani
afraid 1 shall get away from. God agaiiý and lSe my joy.
Lord keep me, keep me

9th. LORI) awake my séul and impress bn my be«-,dt-

thy blessed truths5 that 1 may not.ôftly hear, but féel that
bles1sed name of Jesus 'and live to his praise.

1 oth. 0 wiia would thiA that- §o scon after receiving
a-manifestat" of God'ý-Ibve 1 should find myuelf in cap-

tivity ?
How many scenes of chainges &Ly andnight,

My soul goes thre' of -clouds, and giimpse of light
CMe bour my soul enjoys redeeming love,

The next 1 in % ba=en desert rove.

1-1th. TRis day preached two-sermoris and found the
Lord to be presennt-.both to- mé and others. A great dis-

covery was. given to many of us of coming out of -self and
before God. But it.,is the work of the Redeemer, and rna-

ny souls felt it this dal» and rejgiced iri redeeming love and
the wonders the reof.

12ý. SexE iweet- tays--,of-- divine. love- broke out intoq my soul this day, and caused me to long formore., Why
should 1-starve in a land of plenty, or, go mourning.when
-the thé goaPel ils all around me ? Lord awaken me.-

13th, 0 W ,RAT changes of life while wading -through
this wildernesse - $metimes up then down. One hour in

'i the light and then dark, ý enjoyed some blessed mqnewls
this morninzwhen my soul rejoiced. In thé eve trials

inci a great isense of darkness.iî
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14th. As 1 was rid'ng to 'N'en port I found some hap-
py hours. But 0 1 do not enjoy what 1 might if my heart

was right with God. Yet 1 think I long for a nearne5s ta
God. 0 the bappiness of living near to him) who is the

blessed God of peace and happiness.
1.5th. 1 i&AD this day a great sense of t'he emptiness

and vanity of aU things here below. If 1 had millions and
millions of worlds, they would not make me happy. Christ
is all in all) in him 1 find a solid peace. 0 Jestr% be my
God.

16th. Tiiis day I preached M a dark part of* Newporte
but God was there ; and theçe appeared great attention to
the word. Sorne soûls were awakened, and my own soul
felt the life of religion. Blessed bc the Lord for standin&
by such a worm.

17th. 1 visiTF-i) a man on a death-bed ; found him
under a great sense of the necessity of being regencratedg.
with a desire for redemptign. Travelling from the house
with a yeung man, 1 made a stop in the woods, as I fre-
quently used-to do. God gave me a great neamess to hirn-
self : but the young mm in a particular manner was car-
ried wway under such a sense of the love of God and. bix-

own nothitmesi, that- he couU not forbear- cryilng out. A
good day it was to us both. ý 1 -

18th. P.R.Ac!jîiEDtwo sermons, found uncommon lib-
erty in my soul, and many felt the the word. .0 that I
might ever be kept humble at the feet of Jesus, then

would my soul rejoice.
19th. I WENTto Falmouth, preached in the evening,

and found the Lord nighi But 0 the trials of mind whicbL
1 had soon after, which arose &om a sense of iny distance
from GQ& Light discovers dgrkness. Libe»ýty malès me
often féel fetters, and gToua under them; but'not. so rauch
at the same ' butant as soun after it ; then 1 discover disor.,.q.'
der and death.

20th. I SET OUt for Halifax, and still yetained a great
sense of the distance that 1 and aà mankind lived fnm the
only thing for which ve have eur -being. In the M!Upgs-
being in a Private rooin at a tavern, 1 found my heart top
melt. 0 the biewed boum that I wm"fi thus enjoy-
when the Lord is meîwhich the rorld knows iWhingof.

21st. Tais wu an un4.appy. dai to me ; for îkhougb..
had success- in gýettjnK a bSk f ýý the kres yet na mc.,.tà, quoh, -
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ing an opportunity to preaCh thé gqspel, as 1 longed to do
and havifig ni o religious society (though I found two or threc

christlans there) almost made ready to sinkio 0 that 1
could always live with God in the world.

2-12d. I jaEmAiLiiriD in the town till the evening. 0
what a- land of darkness it is. Who could believe by the-

condact of the croud, when passing through the place, that
tFey were bound for an eternity-, each one hýving an im-

mortal soulof more value thuù millions'of worids. 0 how-
it grieved my s'oul, when theit appearcd no desire nor-

room -for the gospel@-
'23d. 1 RoiDE to Falinouth, and had some happy.Mo-

ments : but my soul did not find that- ligbt and libeey
which I have often enjoyed, an& 1 feIr ar the same time,,

impatient to spread the Üedeemers name.
T4th. 0 aow I long for that the world cannot give.-

0 for the love of Jesus to draw- my- soul after him, and en.
Sage me to praise him. Give nS, 0 biessed Lamb of God,.
the enjoyment of thyself, and le me be thine forever; then.
shall my sout rejoice in thee, the God of my salvation.

25th. BLl?SSEDbe God for the manifestation&. of his,
love to my soul this day, and for the great freedom he gave
me in proclaiming the Redee'èrs name, and for bles-

sings Siven to poor sinners. Some canw out- and- rejoiced
in the Redeemer-s kingdom) and his love to them.- And
what wasinost rejoicing, was to-see a poor ne'grg-eman get
up an& tell what God has done for his. sou].. Blessed be

God., that he chodses the weak things of the world) and
t -iinp de'spised of ihen.' 1 have often scen 'à the com.
pass of my travels, poor serrants andýsIaves shouting forththe Redeemers p * ; while their masters st6ôraise -d in open

rebellion, and rejected-the simpl*cl'ty- of tible gospel.
2.6th. CAsTdown but not in despair. For thouÉh I

fitid such darkness and trials at times, yet 1 find'more hap -

U iness than all the-,ý,world can gWe me. But 0 how little
o I love, how little do; 1 praise God, an& how far do I live

from.God !.- 0 thou..mr blessed -Gôcf, take me near unto

TIIP, rernains of sin- and daikne's ! How shall
. be delivered frÔrn these cha*ms,. My soul tWrsts for lib-.

eyty;-Iike the HèbÈéw slaves for the year of Jubileee. When,
0 when shaU 1 obtain the victory over self ? This eveninZ
1, preaçhed., and fmmd some joy in the -cause of Christ.
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I;X.AID SOMe lor d*Vrig, esire after the blessça
AGêd this daye but not that peirness to, thè'Sdviiur dy
hcart pants after. "0 unhappy. state ; wiýn I canSteï
iny God. Help màe, 0 riny Jesus., (Y the txWs of Pny soùj

when I was riding about 11 d'clock at night.
29th. Tiiis mdrning*l hàd some relief from the trials

ôf the last evening, 1- had sorne happy momentý wheu
discoursing with some christian fiiends, and preached in
the evening to a large saciety.

.30th. THÉ morè 1 see, the more 1 am convinced that
1 am blind. 1 this day saw rny blindness more than ever..-
0 that I was more awàke, and.more acquainted with God
and myseIL 0 what an insensible state is the world 'in _!
How little do they kuDw themselves, and 0 where are they
bound to 1

Slst. TH OU GR the work of God bas ceased here 'in
some dégree, yet blesged be God, there are yet some under

-conviction, and some seekers. 0 that they may not séeek
in -vain. And 0 that Goa vrould enlargemy heart to love
Iiim, and give praise to his name, and be for him for èirer.

1-low kind, 0 dear Jesus, -is thy care to worthless me, a
-wormland ' hbw much do 1 share of thy free grâce

.APRIL Ist. O'miglit 1 now the ensuing month begin
To serve my God, and flee from evIry sin.

0 that tlie Lord would my whole sou] -iiiffaie,
To tell mv fellow.-men Ifis blessedframe.

Lord give me meekness and a ýhutnble heart,
That 1 may nevér from thy ways depart.
Be thou my leader, portion, -and my-.friend-,
Till days qnd weeks and inonths with me shall end.

Then caH my spirit to the peaceful shore,
Where I shall sin nor sorrow any more,

Tais day I preached 'in Windsor, where I ne-r Ir
-preached before. ' There appeared somëtliing of an heariât
ear ; but at the same time the aèvil was ra&ingi and týe
great men of the place 'tery rnuch ýopposing- I trust God
intends to begin a work of grace in'that town.

2d. Tiiis morninig 1 -was invited ýto, see a man iMhe
had been an opposer, but scemed to begin to hear. 0 ýiat
-their hearts might bowý that 1 might yet wash their bféý in
'the gospeL But I had this day some heavy trials in' imy
mind. Lord rémove -my darkness. 0 that rny soulnýî9ht
enjoy more liberty in the gospel> and rective swtct visite
lfrom the love of lesuse



1,%zLjýdiy 1 went to7 "I-ro4tork; 'Prefthed iii the-
evenine, vWeý the. blessed Jestis-g"ayè me his proeneé, àrýd'
sonie iuteïus in -thé mir;de-of the bearers.- Q, w'hat a de-
siré Ilett4or the sidivation of some of the youths) wihen I

was speaking to them in the mme of Jesus.
% 4th. Titis day ,l preached in Horton. There séem*d

to be great moringsý especially amongst the young people.
0 that their precious and immortal souls might be saved in
-the day of-Christ's appearing,

5th. Somrs. -happy mments I had in -riding to Corn,.
wallis ; but 0 not haïf so much as 1 might have if vay heart

-was more redeemed. 0 this unbelief ! remoye i4 remove
'jtý Oblessed, God, and give me liberty.

6th. Titis day to my pen, and 1 thought, mith a de%
sire that all might be a blessing to souls, when l'am done
with in this ivorld, if nêt before, I think 1 wish to be spent
in the service of God and the welfare. -of wuls.

Yth. 1 iFouNiD some nearness to God, and my soul
could, rejoiée. But 0 how soon do some eatibly toys
ttcal me away. How soon do 1 losè the swèetnéss -of -di-
vine things and «become barren. 0 what a miracle 1 am to
rnyseif ; one hour rejoicing on the mount, the next 1 am
down in the -ialley wandering in the %vilderness) and grovel-

ling in the dark.
8th. 1 pRi&Acnz.) this day, and found the Lord at

hand. My own soule and'the sjouls of others were -much
indulged with the love df God. 0 what retuims of love

shalt 1 repay for what I have seen and fèlt, of Christ this
day.

9th. 0 TITAT lhadmore Nictory overpride and un-
belief that my soul Wight live nearer to the blessed Jesus,)

and Ïe,;ýrt hiin no e.
Take me, 0 blessed lesus, in thy arms,
And M my &oui wiU thy transperting cbzms.

1Othý WazN Jesus' is nigh my soul rejoiceth, but
wheu absent I îaourn. Happy are they that eat breadwith

him 'dai1Yý that do noît live in a legmal formy nor on past ex-
perkuellut gather manna everyl mornîng. This day

wihen preaclùnS mq soul, tasted of that, which tte world
canne giveu

1 Ith. EXPLOYED some time in writing tbis day : and -
lùe§sed hours, I Èave often, being thus employed, enjoy,ýd

irhen 1 Suld feel what 1 wrote, and feast my soi-il en the
glorious plan of lif .6 «.
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1 Zth. 0 1 have reason to say with Rébeccaý 1 am
weary of my life, because of the daughters of Heth. -0 the

-Temains of death and barrenness. How it wearies my soult
Qnd makes me mourn as in a wildemess. / Now and then 1

have a glimpse of-light, love and liberty ; but 0 too soon I
-zlide back to chainsý formality, darknessý death and insensi--

tifity.
13th. 1 CANNOT five witbont sornething of lesus.

What is -all my past experienceý unless it be revived in my
ýheart ? 0 let me never live a day without converse with

H eaven, and a taste of divine thingis.
14th. Tms day one of the churched met. 1 was there,

end some members joined the church. Andy 0 blessed
day it wu, for Jesus himself was there-by the assistance -of

bis Holy Spirit, and therefore bis childrenmust re*o*icee and
ýdarkness Paust flee,

1.5th. Tais was a day that G-od passed by, and gave
ihis Wowers a visit of bis love. Scarcely one at the houseý

vhere we met for Worshipý but was mùch indulged with his
presence ; especially tho e that came to the table.. 0 how

-kind the Lord is to make use of fhose. represenwionis M*
the elèments to stir up the hear1Jý of bis children, and give
them. the litiag bread. 0 happy.) happy souls with such a
Father.

16th. Wxo would kwre though4 that in so *short a
time es from yesterday, 1 cotdd have got my mind so im-

j)risonedý zifter haNing had so much liberty. But God re-
,xne m bers my frame. In the even*iýng my soul coudd again

rejoice in 'the God of my salvation.
f7th. 1 RODEthis day some. distance, end preached

in the evening ; passed through various scenes in my
mini:4 yea, somefîmes through various changez and frames
in- one hour. 0 the restless nature of-, an l*m*prm*ne-d-
SOUI. -

1 Sth. 0 waFw shall i enj,6J what my soùl longs for,
ý%vhen shall I, see the time, that 1 inay, Irke Enoch, be able
to walk all my time wîîth God. I had some happy hoùrs
ihis evening ; but 0 for more. - ,

- 19th. RieixGto Falinouthe I felt a great sense of the
darkness of man's mind, crying out, why, 0 why ià not mym
rnind conversing with God all the way2 and filled iwith his
love ?

L
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'>Oth. 0 TRIS unféeling beart of m. ine ; why does it
rwt melt ; what keeps me from. continually rejoicing in
Jesus r

Lord, take my idols all -way,
And turn =y darkness into day.
On my poor spirit difily shine,
Il let me live on bread divine

2 1 st. LITTLF, dees the world know cither the trials or
the happiness of the christian, What scenes are they

Carrir-d throughý -unknown liy the unconvert-ed 1. It is a way
the vultures eye hath. not seen) nor lion's vbelp ever
trod ; but 0 it is a blessed "y ; for in the most, trying
hours the christians would not change stations with the
king on the throne with all his earthly grandeur and en.

joyments ; and altbough at times they may bave troubles
'ever zo trying, yet they aresafé ; for God will scon bring

all sorrows to a period.
22d. Tais was a day of rej'o*c*g) when 1 was prel-

in. Many christians were released from long ti-ials.4emd
ýÈhouted forth their Redeemer's praise. 0 that the world

knew b-rhappy experience what they enjoyed.
cl d. Tiais day 1 was labouring with some young peo-

ple, and God blessed my labours. 0 how my heart re-
joiced to see the prime of life devoted to God ; and although

much despised by the ungodlyl, yet what c1h be more hap-
py) more safel, or more honorable) than for young men and

women to follow the Lamb, and espouse his blessed cause.
And they shall one day shine -With angels and archangels
at the right hand of the Redeemer.

24th: 1 ]SAD some unhappy hours this forenoon by
reason of darkness, but happy hours in the evening, when
proclaiming the Redeemer'à name to my fellow-men. 0
the unspeakqble worth of one hour in his presence.

25th. PRIDE and unbelief are my cruel enemiese
They wound iny soulî dishonor God, render me useless,
and lead ý:ne into a wilderness.

-26th. 1 PRFAcxltu this day in the evening, my soul
found the blessed, Lord to be nigh. My tongue had liberty,
and my soul was sol affected) that 1 longed to spread the
gospel from pole to pole, 'Many of the christians were
very happy. May ýesus hàve the praise.

27th.0 ITis by the smiles of the King of Heaven that
=y soul thus-- rejoices. 0 it is #Che Redeemer's love my
hcart féels.
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Mth. 0 JFsus, docs not my sour Ion or the enjoy-
ment of thy blessed self, and pant fbr thy love, as the hart
pantetli ; after the water brooks ? 0, humble me and take
me in the arms of thy love, and let me ýWalk- with ttiee ait
my days.

29th. Tiiis day- 1 preach-cl in '\Vînds ' or, -vi-icre the
.g-rospel has been long shut out) and where uncmverted min-

isters traded. The Lord blessed his word by me, and there
appeared an attention w.thhunM here and there.- One

beiýan to, naa-e sonie iriquiry about that, which is so mucli
undervalued by the genei ality of mankind. 0 that God
would carry- on a work 1-rere.,

20th. ALTHOUGII many of the great men oppose- the
gospel, and my preaching here ; yet there appeared more

-and more deors open for me to preach. 1 spent some tirne
this *yý with some inquiring minds,"an&found by the grace_
of God, a greàk freedom to proclaim the name of Jesus, and
the power of religion against wbatever opposition them
rnight be. f 1

MAY 1 st. Tiiis day I preached again at Windsor
and the Lord ývas pk-ased to, blese my labours to some souls:
-and although the evening raged to that degree that I-was
t1ireatened by sorne of the leading men of the- government

to be !Ûlenced, and put on board a man -of.-war ; yet the
Lord was kind to me, -and -gave me boldhess in bis namný-
and fflre doors were opened fo receive the gospel.

. 2d. 1 RETURNEID tcr Faknouth5 and féund much of the-
presence of God. 1 preached a lecture -thereý 0 the great
kindness of ' my blessed Master- to me, his unworthy and
unfaithful servant. The saints of God'-%vere fed by G od's
blessings on rny labourS. 0 may Jesus get all the praise.

3d. 1 uADtýis day some dark-ess and trials of mind,
and some peaceful momentq. And blessed be God I c2i
say, 1 find no rest in any thihg but in God, and 1 hope 1 ne'«P
ver shall. Lord Jesus5 kzep my soul awake. -
1 4tb; 1-WENTto Horton, and enjoyed some happy moâ,

ments on the road. 1 thifik 1 could " Say before God, -as far
as I know my-heart, 1 long for purity of heart, and holiness
of life. 0 that God would search meý and cleanse me &om,
every-evil. 

-How can Ir>ý th.-" 0 11 ow can 11 ive sa far froin G od
endure such an un feeling heart ? Itis-aburdentomysoulz

lacyonà any thing that 1 tuffer. Ne wondtr the. apostit:
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cFied ou4 0 wfetched man that 1 amt who shall deriver me
&qm this body of sin and death ? .

6th. I PRE.&CII.Dthis day at the court4h. Horm,
ton ; and. God carne as. in his spirit with Igower to his chil-
dren : numbers of them were rejoicing, In the evening 1
preached again. The house was cmuded where 1 preache&

7th. 1N the evening I had some happy tnoments: but
0 the"ere too, soon gone by my unbelieving heart, an&

thgi 1 went inournirig Ù11 the eveiingý when my heart and
t4ngue,%vere at liberty in preaching. Blesazd be the God of
Jacob for this nîght.

8th. I ROPf. to Cornwall > i% but di, not find =y beart
'breathing afteryodas 1 have sornetimes done iidin',though
1 had some happy moments witli a seafariag man, that I
overfook and travelled with, whom I found toi be a chrisé%.
tjan, and who, told me his experience and the travelup-f bis.
soul, wh!ýh were very- reniarkable. Whtn utider -ceonv*c--

li0% he was brought so, near to despair*l and to give up'alt
hopes of ever being saved, that he hacl often put ý1-às hand
in the fire to try how he could bear the torments of hellý,
and yet after all was brought out a bright christian, and
jaow shouts for the wonders of God-s love and grace to tfMý

ûMen rue.
-9th, 1 iEiîjoyzp sorne. haMy bours this day with my

Pen : whenj foimd in my seul a desire that ray wrifinp
nught after my dectase be useful ; fer although 1 preachM

ed without -any notes, neither did 1 write many sermons,
yet I wrote much orf almost every- essential truth of thc
gospel.

loth. 1 PitizAcji«zD this dayý and found great liberty-,
God revived his children great1y, Soi that. some of -them

were almast overcome. O'how do such things appear ta
the wodd, that- i% blind in sin, qnd knows ùôthipgý of what,
ýhe christians epjoy in their souls of JGod.

1 ith. 0 TRA:r I could live with my mind shut out from
the world, and all its flatteries; as the Lord hàs cmmand-
cd to enter the closet and shut the door : the bappiness of
which I have known by experiience even in such company!,

12th. 1- iiýAiD some trials of. raind). and soine sense of
divine things- 0 that I could be morte sensible, oÉ that
mvisU.e han& that is still engaged fbr my welfare. 1 had

Soffle bappy bours with some christiau bre.thzS. that iullm,
sy«iing came, to se e me.
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1-Sth.. 1 c,&mF. to the table of the Lord with the church
at Cornwallià, and enjoyéd much of divin*e truths : but 1

think 1 enjoy more under the sermôns than at the breaking
of the elements. 1 verily bèlieve that many christians set
too rnuch by the elementg or the command, as though they
expected a blessing of reward hereafter, for following or
obeying the command, of Christý or external observations ;
for it is a truth thât it does them no more good, than it proves
a means of stirring up and awakening the heart : tnd that

is all it is given to us for: and so are all the means of
-grace. 0 .

14th. I nAi) some trials of a hard beart, butseme lib-
erty in the evening. There was a yonng man that came
from Windsor to see. me,, artd hear the gospel, being under
great convictions. My soul can rejoice at times at the pro-
motion of the Redeerners cause ; but 0 that 1 had greater
lorigings for it.

15th. I HAD some happy moments this day. ' 0 how-
little do 1 know or enjoy, considering what Cod has done,
-and is doing for me. 1 am amamared at mysel£ What

privileges 1 am indulged- with, and how little 1 am
transformed to the holiness of Gcà;

16th. 0. TE R- distance that 1 find myseff from Gôd
this day until- the evcninfýj whén 1 was preachingý my soul,
was brought nigh.tor God, But 1 count it a blessmg to, see

my blindness and féel my death, . It is light that discovers,
dàrkness, and life féels death.

17th. Tiiis aay 1, left Cmwallis tô go to Annapors,
with two men that came for me. 0 that Jesus would go

witli-me., and make this -a prosperous journey*
0- tilat my Jesus -.voWd employ
My heart and soul, with sacred joy,

To sound the wonders of his grace.
0 that I might a blessing prove,
To spread the sweetness of hii love,

Amongst the worst of Adains race:
FRODE-about 10 miles, and preached- a rècture, and,

then rode several « miles more the same doy-, and enjoyed
sème sweet moments on the road.1 18th. Tkre--kýýýe about 20 n-ifles. Sotnetimes

my héart was a, liberty, and then in prison. 0 the chaüges
of the christians frames. One-hoùrtheyare-readytosay-,

4ir mouatain stýnds stroig, and they can rejoice and!
L-2,.-
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think they are tbc bappiest creatures in the wodd : the,
next hour., if they do not continue their state, they féel:
darknut2 death- and blindness, and think there are none sol.
unhigpye -1

l eh. 0 TE-AT the world knew the happiness, of the:
gàowen of the Lambý and the sweetness 1 have found,

in bis lovrI since 1 knew bis :%va s... For although 1 pass;
through maay triatsy unknown to the world, yet they prove-

for my. gw+ and I enjoy more m one hour thau aU the.
vorld cm gLve me..

20th. MàNy thronged te hear the word this day. My-
self and others had great liberty. G the sweètness, of the
gospel, wheu the -soul can fçedý- on it. In the evening
God sm:ded on some of bis children) so that they could.

-batdly speak in exhortation or in prayerl being so muchý
overcome with joy and love.

21st. 1 PoiD, about 10 miles, and preacbed a sftâon..
The powér of - God was soýgyeate that e.vM christian there
rejoiced.

22d.. 0 -Row happy do F fir& this body of sin and
death ; howý it giieves, and wounds my heart; 0 that eve-

ry fetter weiebroken,. and every mountain removed.
2&1. Tuis day 1 visited some that were just in the

&mve, and to all appearance strangers to Christ.- 0 what
shoeldng tjiought it is for a man to live i%_ the wdrld

cecore yegrs and ten, and die out of Christ, and go tu
beil. In theeveningl preached) and itwasclearly-evi--
dent that God -was thcveý by the influenSs of bis Holy

24th 1 PitF..&ca:aD-thisdày d-Chrises sufferine and
works amongthe fallen race. 1 think God was pleased to

discover to me and--others sorne important truths-of the e v-
criasting gospel. 0 the worth of Go&S wordp when open- -
cd -and applied by his, Holy Sp*r*t-.

Uth. 1 TOUG""ost the whéle of this day with the--
*e oW man, and obtained n'o victory, but remained still in-

CSP#àVýtY. tifi the eyening, and thought I could fer a short
time triumph over my ihward &oés.

26tb.. SOMETIMILSI flùnk 1 know sSne littlé of God1)ý
seems almost needless to, publish his name,- or -àttempt to,

doit : yea, the more I see,_ the more 1 peFceive ='Y *9TIO-
unce . 0 fbr wi sdom frum above to. h=able the sou]4 wd
" Lthe.Redeemer.- e 1
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Wth. Tais day 1 preached to a great number 6fpeo-
i in a bam Many of the christians were re* joicing. But-

0 how littlè is my sSt affected to, what it shotild be, in de-
livering such truths. Althongh 1 sometimes feel wy soul
awake and happyý- and engaged beyond what 1 can ex-
press, yrt it is no ways-adequate.to the imrortance of the-
subject ; and the more I see and féeli methinks the les%
IL sce and féel in my own conception. -et 28th. I Erilo-tzD this day-somc happy moments, aind
had-some 'heavy hours and dark ness . 0 what a crooked,.

Ob- and uneven walk the christian's walk- is. One hour in
e -Uberty and rejoicing, the next in prison and grieving..

9 29th.. Tais day I rode with company some distance
d, and then preached. 1 think niy soul felt the power of the

hý gospel ; likewise-n=y othem. 0 the sweetness of fyod's,.
word, when it comes with power tn the soul.- Ah '97 liffle

dees the worldknow what the chri3tians enjoy.
e 1 30th. 0 THEdeath that I. féel this day. at- timesin myt-

soul ; and then for a short monwit would get-relief aggin
d and would think that 1 shoçId not- get so imprisoned again

a»d perhaps in an instant would find myself again in- a
wildet-ness.- 0-that 1 could live with boà. every.- hour- of-
my life,'and desert front hinr-no more.

t Si st. RSw in company some distaùSý and' veached.-
Cùnviction seemed to be revivecI on the, minds- of many,

tu and christiansgot some bless7tnSs... My 6wn SOUI enjoyed,
i- happy moments) but too mon got away apiri fromGod in,

ly the dark.
Great i& the kindness ofmy Stviones han&
Who leads me throt this woridla deceitfui landd Guarch me in peace fieom all the rup of hell,

to Amidst rny fou maskes -rne in safety- dweU.
W- Juziz 1 st: Tiaitovca the unbounded goodness of 'My'

Godý who fiUs the heavens w-ith hiis - glory, 1 am brought to
the be i i g of another month in health-'of bod , and-
somefirnes in hcalth of soul. 0 might 1 now. jive up my

in: souIý iny hand, my tongue, my Iiféý and all to the Redeemer.
ort 2d. 0 the 4ppy moments I bave found sometimes at-

may pen, when 1 find m' soul disentangled frora every
Od 1 y

amusement, and stayed upon God, and feeding. on hi,% love.
-Bat 1 am grieved that I epjoy no more5_.when 1 am so, Twach

indùlged. This day 1, have hour- alone.,and none to
Md make me afi-aid ;. but. ý>fi11 1 find pride and u-abelicfbm me

from much of thedove of Goda.,
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ëd.. PREACHED this day two sermons in a large barrie.
and toivards sunset one s,--r,-tiion in a private house. The
Lord was witlh me, and with the societv most of the
day, and that very sensibly.. ýinners were awakened-and
christians were rejoicif,,gr.

4th. 0 THE chanýeý that the Srpirit of God makes in a
man s mind. 'Thiso lay 1 Nvas invited to a mai-, who had

been so great an opposer as to tîýre,,teii to.abuse ine. I
fbund hirn under a Frteat sense crf bis condition, and crying

1 staid with hirn that night. Soine others in
the sanie neiglibotirhocd were awakenec!.

I RODE, with a christian friend from. place to place
to sce thern that were awakened, and-then- Preaclied in the

evening. The Lord was there by his Spirit, and, I trust,
set the truths -home on the. minds of fuaiiy.- Blessed be his

6th. I SPENT the fore part of this day ping from
house-to house, and conversing wîth saints- and sinners.
1 preaclied in the ?Lfternoon, aind althongli the people were

4 d about seven.o'clock, yet so great was iheir de--
sire to hear, that tll.-,y left not the house, but remained un-

til eleven o'clock.at night, and Gtxl gave a blessing.tilt
7th. I PGD, twenty miles this day, =ýîd preached a

sermon ; and the Lord fed hils children, and my own soul
got greatly refreshed.

8th..-l liADthisý day some vçry kappy moments, and
some very trying ones ; but God carried me through them,

blesséd be his name, and gave me strength equal to my
day ; but 0 how little do 1 love or. fear him ; or what do 1
do to hisipraiseî

9th. Tais*day 1 met the, churc'n'. Some joined the_
church, and the Lord was there. Yea and something very
uncommorPý and for the corafort of âged'and distréssed sii-

ners happènedtheree. An old'wornan came and declared
1 lier conversion, whor had lived 70 yezirs in the world, and

had been a rnember of a church. She said she thought toi
bécome a christian graduallye and thought herself as good

as oth-ers in the church.. 0 tharthousands in the world,
who are church-members, were as sensible. of their *gno---

rance of Christ and the new birth.
1 Oth. I PRFACIIFDtwo sermons this dayý iù a large

haM, and partook of the sacrament with the church. Sème
more igined tht chur'chy and a blessed day it was toi many.
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têthem. 1 rode to a meeting-bouse) where- 1 preached
again, and sorne of the brethren exhorted and prayed. Sonie

of them were almost ready ta leave theïr bodies vith rap-
turcs,% 1 Ith. 0 TRItinournful hours of darkness with a senseý
of the body of sin and death -1 was burthened with this.
day ! 0 how can I âve any longer without God. 0 whtre-
should I ge for hi-1p or mste if 1 ha& no Gad :- but bleue&
bc his name, he appears.

12â. 1 RAD SOMe liberty this day, especially im
preaching ; but not so much as my soul long-cd for. When,

0 when will Jýesu&eive me ' more liberty of soul ? W hen
shall I get more victory, over sin an& deatI4 and rive an&

walk with God every hour of my ffé ?
13th, Nox , but chris6mis can tell the -burthen of-

death and darkness they have so"merto bear. The
sinners know not, they are dead. 1 hàâ some happy =-
mments this evening when prcaching, anct some simners were.
convicted. 0 that God would convert their souls.

14th. I RoDz about 11 ýaiIes -and preached, and therk
about 13 rafles in the eveni n-g ; and a happy e'véning it was,
to me iiding alone threugh the woods. 1 thouglit it wa&
as happy a ride as ever 1 knew, ànd "ough it was very-

dark, yet that darltness vu& piçaisant to - meý because 1 had:,
light within. -Othe un worth of a-heavenly friend>
&nd the sweetriess of convermg with him.

15th. Mr mind at times wemed stayed- o& txoà t4
day ; but 1 had somm and ý trWs f4r part of the
day ; yet the Lord was kind, and blesse& be IÙs name.

_16th. As 1 came to Horton lut evening 1 met, this,)
day the church of HoÉUm and Comwallis. Some merau-
bers were added, to the church and it was a day of joy t(>
r1ristians ; and it was the joy of my hmt to -meet, witIL
them and sec them happy. 1

17th. A YxRy large number-eet this day from three-
towns, and part of the churches came to the LorSs table.
The Lord g&w, his. children a great sense of his-bve. 04
9WO c&ilâlove himmore. 1

lath. Tws morning 1 had some happy, momntai
aý sent some time with three mea that were under con-
viction, W*ho came from a great distance to see me. 1 Q
mal they bc brought to) kww the Lord and to- cnjay. hi:
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19th. I xAD not much liberty this day until the eve-
ning when preaching. God gave my soul a sense of hi§

love,; and many of the- children of God were also greatly
blessAw Some were almost carried out of the body with

divine discoveries.
20th. 1 WIENTto Falmouth, and had not rauch liberty

in mysoul till the evening. 0 that 1 could fitid my whole
soul awake to, love., pray and praise my Goà5 and that, 1

mi-a-ht enjoy him every hour of my lifé..
2 is-t. MA xy assemblèd this day to bear the gospel,

ai-id GodTnade it a good day to bis children, and to some
sinners in awakening the=,. and brino.ing them to cry out
-for mercy. 0 that they might find relief to their soule.
It was also a good day to my soul,; but 1 do Dot live so
near to God as 1 think 1 might.

22d. 1 TRINIC ' 1 long_ to live above aU things here beaw
1ewý and have mJy mind continually stayed ùpon God, that
1 rnight feed upon his love, aud praise his. name, as loug a&-
1 live-,

23d. 'MkNy dark moments 1 waded through this day,
and it seemed 1 was the most unhappy. of all beings.. 1

find the nearer I liave-,Iived to God, the more distressing
it is to be in the dark. 0 how can 1 bear bis absence sa
long? 'I must have some glii-apse of bis love, or 1 cannot
live. 1 find he is kind, and reclairw me very offten.

24th, Tiiis morrùng my seul seemed atliberty before
âneeting, and part of the day,, 0 the happiness of baving
the mind borne away above the world !- and it was a day of
rejoicinz to the christians There was the greatest num-
ber- that ever 1 sa w attènd in that town, and they- àppeared-
to P:iNýé reat attention.

25th. Waô could have thought, unlus they had-
known it by exiperience, that a christian çould so soon get
bis mind in piisoný after he bas had such liberty, which wag

my case, this dav ?- but, blessd bè Godý bc seon appeared'
again and gave me some tagte of his love., 0 may be
have the praise, and may my-soul rejoice in him.

26th. I THOUGIETI should not have had liberty this
day - for I woWd have it for about -a moment5 and-was then

ivi darkness again ; but- in the afternoon *hen 1 preacffli
the Lord gave my soul more liberty, than 1 haye had for

gome time. Many of the christian& were likewise re*o*cm*g,,,
0 that 1 cou-Id love such a crood Cod raore, and liye mor&
te. his praise,
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27th. 1 RODE with a christian friend from place ta
-place, and conversed with, the people. The doors of soine

e- houses were open to converse, but others so evidently shut,
W that I soon left them. As for myself, 1 paskd this day

y through various scenes of light and darkness
h 28th. 1 WENT ovez to Windsor with four or five in

company, and preached a lecture there. The Lord caused
some movings amongst the people, and 1 enjoyed soine

e happy rnomeqts in my ý;ouL 0 that I could féel the love of
Jesus every hd'ur.

29th. 1 WENT tO see seine people under some mov-
ings of the Spirit, but did not enjoy rnuch lil)ert,-., -'in rny own
soul. - 0 how unhappy it is to, féel a load of dcath and

t darkness, pride and unbelief, without soinellight and liberty.
Soth. I-r seems an encouragement to sce people give

such auention in this dark place as 1 foland -they ý did : the
Lord, was with us this day, and it was a good day to the

christians yea, a good day to -)-orne souls indeed.
JULY ist. THis day was a grood day to the christians,

-%vho vi£re therc mostly- froin other towns ; and soi-ne sin-
ners were under convictioii. We met again just before

sun-down, asid many people- attended. -
2d. 1 HAD some happy moments this day, likewise

some dar-ness. 0 that'I could enjoy Cod every hour, and
live to him.

0 would the Lord stoop down so lovir,
To g-,iard my feet Whereler 1 go,

.A.nd devole me to bis praise.
0 take me, take me near to thee,
And Jet me but successful be,

In thy cause all iny days.
3d. I ENJOYED this day sonae happy hours; and about the

iniddle of the afternoon, 1 took a walk, and thouglit 1 felt not
offlya nearness to God, but likewise some peculiar impre4-
zions on my mh-id of the necessity of giying allup to God, let

what would come - apd 1 saw the need 1 stood in ofhaving a
friend to lean upon, 1 often told the Lord that 1 inever
should bc able to go through the storms of the world Nvith.
out a sense of a present friend, and scerned as much en-

gaged to itnplore the hand of God to, support nie, as if I
had know-n I liad some trials to go through imniediately'.

And in 1.--ss than an hour 1 was threazened of my life Éy
two or three men. An officer of emigrants -came to me
firat with his rtproaches in the public strect, szying, lie



wanted that 1 should convert hi= 1 told hirný 1 Ynight
havé expected good manners and civility frern a man that
made his appearancel letting alone religion; aInd that I

-wondered. that one like him wonld assault a stranger in that
manner in the p*ublic strecti. He then begaa to curse and

4wear, asking me what right 1 had to preach. 1 -told him
it was out of my power tu give 1-àm the least account of ite,
He then raged in a most -shocking manner2 and threatened

irny life, with bitter oaths. After this two ruffians went by
the bouse where 1 was with dyawn swords,,swearing they

would take away my lifèý but dd not come in the house)
_.although there was not one ihat resisted them, : neither

tdid 1 attempt to, bide or flee froin them) ýut mmas sitting in
--the hcuse discoursing with some chrisfians. Thus 1 sawý
ihat in all their rage, there was an awe upon them. 0 thm

they might -see and repent before it is too late.
4th. AlBOUT five in the aftemoon, came an officer te

the house where 1 was, In an ilistilting maÈn«. The mah
of the house turned him eutof the doors. Afterwhich he
cursed and b1asphemed) and 1aboýred to break open the
door with a stick of wood. In a few moments there
were near twenty men round the door, many of them
swearing they would be the death of me. 1 was advised by
so 'e in the bouse to go out at the bick door and getaway.
1 replied that 1 wbuld do it by m mealhEZ 1 was called there
by God, and there 1 -would stay, till duty called ýme allway.
I opene-d the window, and asked them whg they wanted of
me ; telring them to act like reasSmWe men; and if 1 had

done them any wrong, 1 was ready to answer for it. After
which 1 told the people of the house that 1 would go out
among them,. and -see if I could not pacify , them. My
friends advised me not togo ou1ý telfing me they would cer-
tainlv kâl me I told them 1 feared not, and that- 1

wouid go out, and they might fasten themselves inlb
1 then opened the door, and wcnt out. They came
-&round me, and, one of themý lifting up bis Wand, swore
hè would be revenged on me. 1 caught him by the

forepart pf his coat with meejuý, and beý&ged him to con-
sider what he was about, and to act like a -rational man.
He cursed and sware for a whilej but did not strike inel. By
this time -the ofÉcer -and others in the company became so
calm as to talk with me. 1 w2s, thlen told by ihe officer>
that he weýùd advIse me as a ffiend ItQ 4esist from preach-
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ing, or leave the place. I told him, I should obey Cod bc-
fore man. He then told me my life would be taken away
in a few days ifl continued preaching. 1 told him, 1 would

preach when 1 was c-alled ; neither was I about to leave the
place, until duty called me from it : and after some more
conversation vith him, and others of the- company$ 1 bid
Mm a good aight) and went in the house. A little after 1
got iný another party of men came round the corner, and

rushed up to the door, inquiring -for me., in a great rage ;
but did not come in the house, lout remained round the
door, some of them. mocking and hooting, Nyhile we were
singing and praying,ý

5th. Tais day my life was threatened, if I walked
out. But God was stronger than a strong man armed ;
for 1 had no hands laid - upon me. In the e vening they
came round the house where a number of us had met to
sing and to, pray, cursine., swearing and threeatenmg. 0

may 1 ever have a hçart to pity them and to pray for them,
as long as they are objects of prayer. 0 that they nuight
return and consider before the great day.

6th. BLEssEz) be God for Us kindness and lave to me
this inorning, whee walking out in the fields. Then I

found it was cazy to suffer any thing, if Christ was with
me. But 0 without him) how could I stànd the storms of
this world, apid what is worse, those of my own hcart ? Yea.)
I found by what trials and pýersccutions 1 went through) that

it ivas hard to, have the mind in such a framel as to suffer
wholly for Çhrist. As for the pains of the bodyy whicb 1
might sufer by any corporeal punishment, I found ibat 1
could sornetimes bear and endure them* with a resolute
spirit of the gospel in exjýmàe, and not have my heart

suitably affected with the spirit of ChrisL Th,ý«.% would not
be sufféring for Christs sake. And heýein-1 bAelieve niany
are deceived about bearing the cross, eý>en when they seera

to bear it patiently without. reflection and resentment, or
any desire of revenge ; bearing triks and reproaches bold-
ly and with for-titude, and expect a reviratjJ, wheh they are
not really aimiig at the glory of God, nor trulyinfluenced
with his Spirit ; that spirit of the blessed Redcemier and

his gospel; which they ought to haveý to bear his cross,
7th., TxE vessel that 1 had been waiting for to go te

the county of Cumberland wais now come in. I went om
M



to6ard éèf her, md the same day we sailed, after -1 had bid
ýtny. friends fàrewell, promising to return to them as escon
as possible. We lay in -the bawn of Mines ail that night.
About midnight there was a terrible thunder-ostomn, but thr.
Lord was kind to mee blessed bc hi% name for it.

8,th. Ox Sabbathï-day 1 got to PartMge-island) and
preached there about seven in the morning: to what people
Nrert there. They were about 20 in nuznber, and selemed
to -ive great attention to the word preachedj, and my own

mul was also, blezsed. And great, yea great was G-od's
gcodnets to ine. ýO that 1 could IoIl him with all my soul 1

9th. 1 RODIE through the woods about .50 miles te
*hereitwasinhabited. I -was then in a strange place,

wherel neverbadbeenbefbre: butO theLordre=rn-
'beted his-pSr uýworthy servant, -and gave nie many bles-

ted tùomerýktq %v#en riding alone. 0 the worth of an invis-
ible, kffid, infinité =d ut*àmgeable friend.

loth. Taz ptoot heaM 1 wais corne in, apd therefort
were reàdy to atttud the goipel. 1 preached a iermonj
and the Lord was emd, and- gavz a blessing.' -Ifoundthere

Sotae encem christiant,-who, knew the voict ôf the gospel,
ahd rçjoiced to bear it, and blessed Cod that bc bad-sent me.

1 Ith. 1 citosSis» the river to Amherst poiîntý and
Preachtd there futhe c-venkig ; 1 fcubd inany there, who
werý rejoicing te hear -the gospel, and God was kind te

thetal and ble%.ýsed their souls by me. 0 that 1 rnay always
love to terve God and his zhildren.

1'2th. BLZSràlgn be God 1 am ý,what 1 am, and am safé-
ly cý>nducted wherever 1 go, and blessed with all 1 need of
t h7is world's, gocit and some bleuings thei ' -world knows no.

ithing of. 0 the swtetness, of the >mercieeef God, wben it
is seen and- felt in all tbe movings of bis hànds. 0 that 1
could live under - àL coÙfinual sense 'of bis loye and geodness.
0 ho- happy should 1 be 1

l'ath. 1 u éniz to Fort Lawrenceq aW preached there
in ihe evëning, ind Gôd -,was there. 0 vW liberty =y

ýsoù1. felt., to proclaim ity- Redèemers nome andlh-is gospel ;
Which 1 thèn thought and stU think, is a famirablé symp-
toin of Gô&s intended goodniss. - Many people brÀh Içhris -
tiâns arid sinners were there ; and thianight thé work of
God began. The chriWans were- not only rejoicing bilt

inany sinners were taken hold of by tbe Spirit of God.
14the 0 how little do I know and enjoy Cod to what
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19 ouS'ht ! 1 am anuiud that any -oS 4^y cm be spent as,
this Was, with so little sense of divine things : yet, blesse4
be God, 1 long for the, 'more sweet epjeyment. of Iiim. -

15th. T-mrs day beinKSabbath dayi such a number Qf
peoplu attended that 1 wa& oblige4 ta Preach in the opep
fielet. 0 it was a day of Go-Ss powerg especially among
the christians, who began to trayail for souls. My own
sDul had also a blessine gmnted tCý it.

16th.. 1 WENTup the river and Pr=hed. 1 found the
Lord still with me- who blesse- my labotirs. But ah I have
reason to be ashamed, that 1 have r» more love and gr-at-
àùde, when 1 am so miiýh indulged. 0 that my whole
soul was awake.

17th. 0 SHALL I say thatl walked wit:n God this dayi,
and that my soul was conversing with him as with a father.
Yea) happy moments my soul enjoyed in the love of Jesus.
0 that 1 could live with him. thus all my days. In the e-
vcning 1 preached again in the fields.

18th- 1 wziq-r over icý Fort Lawrence, found my soul
it live in God, and, he blesftd my labours, 0 the sweetness
of- -heavenly joys ! little doýes the world %now what chris-
tians enjoy in their Cyod: Lord ever more &ive me thig
bread.'

19th. 1 P',,àciaFe * this day near the garrison. sorne
of the officers came tu hcar, and a great croud of-people of-
all sorts. And 0 what a. desire 1 had, yea a longing desire
that God woul give me success - and 1 trust the day was

not wholly lost. Some were blessed with light, and some-
with love.

20th I PpxAcisf:iDat Mrs. and it was a day of
God's power. The people thronge& with hungry souls to
hear the wôrd. The glorious gospel of Jesus is getting a

good name here ; and let me serve him witli all ray soul.
2 tst. I PiR.,&cHziD this day at 2 o'clock in the after-

noon, and then rode some distance and preached again at 7
in the evening. I enjoyed this day some happy momenn,
and some try*mg ones. 0 that 1 had more 1ightý love axid
hurnilitý, and liberty in the gospel.

22d. 1 PREACFIEDtwo sermons this day, aùd God was
kind to me and to others. McÙýmks 1 feel viH7mg" to preach

and labour unfil 1 dicý if 1 could but have my soui at -the
tirac alive with God, and humbléd at làs feete

23d. I xo]*z much this day and preached eften, and
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almos't every sermon to, those who ]W heard me before, and
God was kidd te me and to ple and a blessing ait-

tended by labours almost a eve ermon. May Jeéus
have the praise. 1

24th. BLESSE]Dmôments 1 enjoyed part of this day,
especially wlien preaching. But 0 1 had many a battle
with the old man and past through many storms ; but -Je-
sus rny Lord was kind and gave me the victory. And ûn;'ý1ý
day 1 hope and trust to obtai-n the victory fully, yea the final
conquest, and see my Captain face to, face in everlasting joy.

2,5th. 1 WENTwith sorne christian friends to, Meriam-
cook) where there was a boat provided for us, and went for.

ty miles the same day up the river Petit. C'odiack5 intend-
ing to preach in all the villages when we 'return. In the

evening the people attended a sermon and Cod gave a
blessing to, some souls.

9.6th, I PP.EACnF-D this - morning to those people to
whom. I preached last evening: thein went clow'n the ýiver
with five or six b6ats in company ; and in the afternoon I

preached ag-ain, then dismissed the people and appointed a
Toçeting at ten at night; when they ahnost all attended a-
gain, and seemed hungry, for the word. . 0 whatbles-sings
My soul,Çnjoyed in God rny saviour, yea, and he blessed4b ine with a longing dt-aire to spend and be spent in his bless-
cd cause.

27th. I ]ROSEby break of dày on account of the tide -
vt sung and praved and refreshed our bodies, and set out

to, go lower down thle river, and stopt at the lowicst village,
whcre I had promis-Cd to, stop as 1 returned. The people
were chiefly Germans, but they universally attended, and

:i-nany were taket7hold of by the word. Most of them could
understand En glish and woulà not ta-e a denial, but 1 must
-visit them. again if 1 lived: which 1 proinised 1 would, if

,eyèr 1 came to the, county agýain. 0 the kindness of my
God. What reason have 1 to love him for his goodness to

-Nne and to others.
28th. 1 GOTthree men more to go with me to.Shepody.
1 enjoyçd happy momeuts on our way. We would often
sing aiýd pray, while in the boat and God was with us. '29th. SABIBATif dav. The people being informed 1
wu come, attended) and God was pleased to give a bless-

ing. 1 endeavoured to labour anà pray w'lth- them, the lit..
ile time r was therej and it was not in vain. The people,
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stemtcl very glad of an opportunity to hm the pspeje ina
treatiag me tô retum, if posiible, and see them ag- =. ()

may the seeds sown never be plucked up. Lord, bleu tlïeW,
redeem their souls, and get all the glory to thy blemd

name.
30th. ABOUT thi-ee in the momuig aftera -prayliig we set out on Sr rel»M to MeriamcSk, et there

about tw.elve, and after some reftýeshmaent of body 1 preach-
21ý cd there. God was pleau4 tQ water his gospel, especiaùy

zýmqng the yQuïýg people. We theu left boat and took our
horses. 0 let me rejSce and b1ess God for what 1 have
sten of hà goodness to me,, and aucrms of his jospel in

that darIL comei of thoglébe. 1 now left some young men,
thatwerg with us to manap tbe boat. And 0 what a de-

e
a sire I had that Godwould reward themv*th a portion far

better than this world. Sonwe of them appeared ve " much
awakened, and-blessed br. Grod, bekre 1 left the county of

Cumberland, one of theïn vu broùght to the knowledge oe
Jesus : and 1 expect to sec him one day in the Kingdom of

Glory.. 0-maytheethers-bebroug-ht in üýewise. 1 rode,
to Sactfield to C. D.- Fsqd,,
:fl-if-'Tais day after. viififing some people 1 preached

in the evening, and God wu -there with such power, that
some, who fiad known- the truth before, were "est ovecr-

come vith joy. 0 that 1 coýJd loue him more.
The, montbis gone ;- vKat hur- 1 dSc

For my dear SavioueA'name. 1
What shali 1 say, what shall 1 do,

e, That wili adyance hâsSame'?
My coidnesi, 0 -my- F7ed, forliive,,le And every wesk desire receive.d jtu(;UEPT Ist. 0 migbt my soul nov be inspired vith grace,,id To spread gond allest rac4.

,, !ýew& 
unto 

the

st 0 lesus, lead Me in tby b1ý -- am*ep
if To be successfià in-Ùy bieediýg f&meý:
y And let me serve thee with my, heart and soul,

tc> AsIong as mortal hours and momenfs ioll.
Then receive mt to thy bteWcl abode, - .
Where 1-for cvor ghall e!ijuy mi iGg.d.

en Titits vu a Soe -cly to me,, especUly when 1'.-
preached. GodS1ýs%*ed my labours to some poor snuls.

d pirayi% witli -my friends in,,

;S- tbat part of thc'towný 1 rpde vith, a çbristian about:
le mues =dprwhc 01w'w 14Y Soul longed for libue-

Je,



ty. It sSmed as if I could not live so, any. longer - for 1
just beg= to know the worth of liberty. 0 that my bles.

W Jésus would bleu my soul wM rauch of his love and
PrMnce.

Sd. GoD gave me this day some liberty of soul.- 1
preached with some success to some of the capiltal nien
of that placey who, begaa W listen to the gospel ; and some
of the offiem of the garrison were very attentive. One-
of them, - after sermon> invited me to diné m ith him ther

-19onday next : and when 1 went I was treated with great
clvffity. Hé: acknowiedged the traths ef the gSpel,,andý

prornised int whatever assistance I wanted, while travel-
ling in that county, as he was the chief eom-rnander. He
told me., he had héird 1 had been abused by one of his un-

derrofficerss which-he-was grieved, for. He told me fur.-
ther, that I should noît bave an insult &em in the gar-.
iison) but theïr hélih if 1 needed it., And thus I -saw, that

God is able to. cause all things to work toglether for the
goodof bis chfidren é forthis very officer had letters from

other. ofFwýrs against me, and. was desired to take me up)
aDd althou-h he had no real religion, yet he could not opMý.

p9ece but encQurage the gospel.
4th. Tiiz church new, began te gather together.in
1 fellowship, without any bars or separation about dif.,

ereýnt sects, or , denominations, but whoever loved and
brought Christ and bý1,onged te him were freely- received
into full communion'..

5th.. Tuis was a day of God% pow-er. I preached,
three times)- and some souls were set at liberty by the
blood of the Lamb, anct brought ftom the borders of eter-

vie il inal ruin to rejoice in the wonders èf redeeming love. A
gTeat number of people aended5 and mary of the capital.
xnen. 0 the desire 1 had-to bc a, bleesing toý them that

day.
6th,. SPEI;Tsome tirýe in the gam-*soný and then ro'de-

zt, about frx miles and preached in a large barn. And 1 bel%.
1ëeveý that Jésus was there. 0 the sweetness otbeing with,

Jesus. 0 m. ay it be forever my lot and portion- to enjoy
Ulm*

Ith. i coui.D not find this day- that Ilberty my- soul
longed forée My soûl seerned like a stranger hereý aýad wué

bc!ýt in fetters and *Mî prisoný i &j WI«H.- 0 1 longed
to get the- victoyy over siri, çoiilylsay with SaMpsoir4 0

le
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Lord, gîVe ine strength this once, that I -m-ay he a*tmed
on the Philistines, for my two eyçs : for there is n 949
no nothinq so eeat a burthen to me as-darkness and sin.

8th. Tais nioming I set out with about 20 people oilr
horseback to the Bay Verdý- We sung zàd prayed on the
road, and wheu we came thereý 1 preached in the after-
rmn and in the evening, and God pve a blessing.. The

people desired me te remain all ni , and preach again in
the morning, which I did, and Cwod was there. 1

9th. AFTERI had preached and prayedj we took leave
of the people, and returned back to Cumberland.- But 0
the trying hours I had en my mind this evenint on ac-'
count of darkness. 4

loth. Tais was a gSd day to me, especiaRy- in the
evening, when. being wearied in. body, 1 told niy frierých 1

must Olo to my bed as soon as I could : but in prayer it
pleased God toý com' with such powery thât some imr the

room who hefore had been carelesse were taken hold of
and roared out for mercy..- and thepe were three souls
brought out rejoicing that night - one-of whick was a young
lady, who yas dresse-d with her- high headý and other su.
perfluous ornaments, who was taken hold of with such
power, that she never ceased cryincr for mercy in the

ÊTeatest agony of soul, till she was delivered, and I think
brought into as great liberty asý ever- I saw- any one in so
short a time. (And, although the powers of, antichrist

fighi hard against such sudden and powerfW conversionso
yet, blessed be God, I was- now an eye..ewitness of one
brouo-ht from a careless state to. the triumph of faith irt
about two hours, and as 1 have known her àÏnce, she con-
tinues toýé-a remarkable ornament to the gospel she pro.
fesses. Many more 1 have known brought through verysudaenly (who sinmproved by their christian waIký te becere) thoue not so sudden as she was-; but 1 believe ma-
ny have been more instantanecr-is.) And 0 whe a-blesà.
sed night that was. Sorne were praying, -arýd sorne prais'-
ing with a loud voice and - sincerity of soul alt the night.,

As for my own partý 1 never closed my eyes to sleep till
the next day. 0 that I had a heart to give tke glory to my%

blessed masttr Il. - 1
1 Ith. Tnis day I had some happy-momentà in preach-

ing, but about twqýIvc of the clock -at night, being in my-
bed-r.oom, alonè, I -heard wme young people pmying wd
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0
groaning with bitter grems for inercyq and pleadixig fer ont
drop of the blood of Christ to wash &way thtir' sinsý whick

so affected me> that 1 wuld not close-my eyes ail D*g'ht to,
&Ieep, Wmg under such a sense of the deplorable condition

of the unconverud4,,» heaM'«g t4tm (as 1 went out of the
voora) expregs their miserable danger approýchingj, and

lost and unclone condition, wtùie out qf Christ, in so great
agonies and distmst as if tbey were just plunfflg intOL
eternity and ruin. 0 the wî retched statee that s7mnm arc
ine and do not know Ît Il

pth., 1 preached three sermons this day, and God
brpug4t some -soulsto Christ, and Many chriieiWs io re«.

joicç in gren liberty., The ýiearers were so numeroust
that 1 was .obliged to preuh mi the fieWs. ý 0 h*wMY soul

tz-&va;iledý while apeaking, when 1 beheld many groaning
under almost insupportable bijrthens, and 'ry'ilng out for:

memýý. This day the church inet to receîve members, and
accordinq: ts I bad advised them, no mention was made, of
1 what think y- of Paul, Apollos, or CeÈhas; but what think

ye of Chr1st*.ý 0 the power. of the Hély Ghost that was
atnong the peoplç this day. A number joined the church,
and some sinuersvizre bSught te.rejoice in Jésus Christ
their friend.

14th. 0 Tua heavy moments 1 went through part of
this dayq in6urning the absence of God my friend. 0 dark-

nessi darkness, how cm 1 bear it ?, when> . 0 wheri will G od
feturn i. However God was kind to me, and did not leave
me long -in the dark. In the evening 1 rode about six

Uýü1es ".preached. Afterwhich 1 set out with about twen-
ty peop'-eon horséback. We mng as we were rie'm'g, then
pmyled gnd then sung ag-4n ; and when singing, the Lord
was pleased'to set one mourning soul at libeiiy> -who was

abopt forýy years of age..
15,th. 1 RODEwith a number of 'peopjè to Sackfield,

but din not that love and liberty of soulý as -some4iMçýs
* en3cyldoo 0 what a grief it is tu think that 1 should be dark

4nd c64 whe4a 1 am in thr, cause of Godj and the Re-
q&=Miýes "r]ý- revivuig. how can 1 be so cold ; why is

»Qt ray whole soul a-ývake with love and gratitude in pmises
to My God.

16,th. Tjaýs 4y the church met,, and, about twenty
wread&d-to*-it. Itwasa blesseddaytomy sou.15espe.

eight eclock in the eve-nmg -, whenaguy M abet pcaý-
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ing to, the christians, my whole soul was so ravished with
the love of JesusAat 1 could scarcely speak ; yea, my Very

heart seemed melted with love. 0 the love, the infinite
love of my God ! How is my soul on the wing when I have
but one glimpse of that sacred love : and if one glimpse is
so great and transporting, whai will it be to swim forever
in the infinite ocean, and nothing to annoy. 0 my Jesusi>

shall I ever be so happy ; shall I one daý awake in'perfect
joy with thee ? 0 it is all 1 want, and all 1 need. Give i t

to me, 0 my God) and thine be the glory. for ever. Amen.
17th. PRE,&ciiEi> at five in the morning, and God was

there of a truth. We then sung and prayed in the street,,
&fter' which 1 left the peopleý rode ten miles, and then
preached again. -And 0 what shall I say ? my heart longs
to acknowledge the goodness of God to the wretched chil-

dren of men. My heart and soul was at liberty, and some
blessings were sent by me. 1 then rode a mile, and preach-
ed in the evening ;, and the Lord still continued his good-
ness. After sermon my heart leaped for joy to have aix

old judge) who hacl becti also a major in the king's service,,
come and take me by the hand, telling meý wkh tears in his

t eyes, 1 am happy to see you once more. -1 replied, 1 hope
1 shall, be so happy as, to set you a brother in Chris4 and
enjoy an everlasting day with you. He answeredi 1
kope 1 shall ;'for5 blessed be Gad, 1 am now convinced that

d 1 have been all my days in the dark, and that tbis is the oIý-
ly way to eïernal, life and happiness. God &ýan e--, said I,

thas. you may be brought out and become a father in Israel.
1 hope 1 shail, replied he, although in the eleventh hour.

1 &th. 1 E AD this day some darkiness and soiue light in
-d my own sSl. 0 what an uneven walk is ule christian's

walk through this wilderness state. 0 what a mystery 1

,dl am to mysèlf ! When I &et near- to God, I can hardly

es think 1-s"I see such times, again. * But 0 my mastpr

,ýk changes not. I preaclied in the evening, and a number
more joined the church.

',e- - t 1
is 19th, 0 W ]RAT a day of joy was this to the chistians . '11

The church partook of the sacrament of the LorSs Sup.
per. Many of them were as full of love as they could çon-L
tain, both under the sermon and at the tabley and se'Yeà

ýItY seuls were, 1 belkvei born to, Christ this day. 0 the shout%
Pe. of praise that were heard among the christiansý both old
ak- and y0ffls- I Ma;V sm*nçrs were grSmr under the. burthca
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of their sins, and pleadinc for mercy, and for the blood cÇ
Christ with unspe"Ie agonies of -SoUd, 0 may Jesus

bring thetn through to, share with va4 mid forever join -tu
glorify his blessed namedb

20th- I RODFwith fifteen in cornpany about ten rniles,
crossà a river, and Preached. 1 found God stiB working

with powér. Three precious and i'mortal. seuls were
brought out rejoisingi and many more begging for rr.ercy-
Publicans and harles enter the kingdom. before the Phari-
sees. One who had been an officer-'s wife, was brought
from deep distressý even the borders of despair, te rcjoice

in the blessed Redeemer, 0 wliat a wonder of wonders to
see the offscourings of all things> who bave long been val-

-loNving in wickedness, married-to the spotless Lamb of Cod,
reccivèd înto his embracesi Pejoicing in his syniles and

inade heirs ô'everlasting love. >Yea it is no wonder that
scribes and pharfsees think strange (and the gospel becomes
a stumbling block to them) to, sec such wicked creatures,-
return to. God and rejoice in his Ievg, when they bave lived,
Sn long and làboured so much, and still remain strangers toý
the true peaee of conscience and joy in the Holy Ghost.

-Ycaý when those, that arc brotig-ht from such a life of de-
bauchery, declare what they have found, - what they enjoy

of God, and what they think of the moralists (as young con-
verts are very apt te do) how hard is it for the mQmlists'to,believe themlwho hav - been so lonQ members of churches,
and are advocates in the externals of religion.' What, say

they, thou wast altogether born in sin, and dost thou teach
us ? 0 the mystery of the gospel, and the- blindness of the

natural man.
2 1 St. 1 -PRFAcHFi) a sermon tliis morning te a large -

laumber aind bid them farewell. I think tbeir souls Nvere
brought te rejoice in God, and the chtistians greatly reviv-
ed. As for my own part- 1 filied with love to God and*
to hie childrea- (-when we d all wrapped up in unityWseize
of the Spiritand bonds of peace) that my heart was ready
te burstý and sometimes mady -te cry out in the language
of the spowe, Stmiy -in*e- with gagons,-comfert me with ap.
pk.4,fer-1 am sick of love. -And w-hen 1 left them, I could

hardfy spea)4 although not with Igrief, for 1 could leaïve
them ftcely,, but was sa affected with what 1 saw and felr

of God% love -and goodne» ; and to- thiiak 1 should one day
racet the= in gloryto love and praise my GodAo àR eterni-
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iy, -bore my sbut above the world. 1 tben rode to Partrid Ce
Island, and 0 the happy moments 1 had en the way ! Me-
,thinks 1 could say, 1 conversed with God as with a frieWL

22d. Tais morning abmt break of da'y 1 was calleil
out of my bed, and carried on board aprivateer, but not out
.,of any ill wiU to tne, only'they found, there waý iàuch a man
lhere -*th a horse, and they, intendigg to take some vessels
from ou of the basoný were afraid. that I should carry back
intellige.1ce to 'Cumberland before they had got ready to

sail from that harbour. When 1 came on board, the cap-
-,tain told me 1 sheuld suffer no injury, but have whatever
ivanted, -and be -put ashore again as soon as they could,
which accordingly they did in the evening, after they had
t4en three prizes. Let them that ''*sh well to their souls

fiée from privateers as they would bom the jawa of hell,
for methinks a privateer may be called a floating hell.

23d.. I zx1oyzDthis day some happy moments at my
pen and likewise in my privaie walks about the Island. 1
must acknowledge, the kindnegs of God to me isgreat, yea

-very great, and bis tender mercies are over all bis works.
0 that 1 bad no other Gods but , him, and could serve him

with all ray soid, and enjoy him for eveýr .
24th. 0 THEsweetness of trmting in God 1 'vVe often

say, we trust in God and depend on h1'ý when we are far
from it) and ofily give a stupid assent. And herein, I be-

lieve thousands and thousands are deceived even in their
,own salvation. They say they believe in Christ, trust in

Godý depend only on free grace and the blood of Christ,
and they wait for the mercy of Godý and if they perish they

will Pen* sh at Christ"s feet; and ftt the saine time it is nn1yý
fýom thç lips outward (if 1 may vulgarly express myself)

but the heart knows nothing of all this, -and remains both
ignorant and - -careltss, yiýa and many go down to the grave
with those expressions in their monthE4 while the devil

«ips in their bearts, and so plunge thenuelves into eter-
nai ruin. 0 Iàord) undeccive poor precious and immortal

SOUIS.
25th. 1 WAS this day in au open boat put across the

bason to Hortonq and left my boue bekind me on Partridge
islandt the ferry-boat not being thère.

26th. 1 PR.F.AciaFn thisday twice in Horton court-house,
and in the evening at the hme of majcýr H. and was often
blest with great -freedom, in prodaimiýgthe.11cssed name
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of 'Jesusý and bis glorious gospel. In my private heurs th-E
Lord was all my joy.

lestis, my Lord, 1 call thee mine
1 feel thy word that makes me thine.
Now on tne gird the gospel sword,
With the whole armour of thy word,

To spread the wonders of thy grace abroad.
'29th. AFTER being in Horton three days, 1 went this

day to Cornwallis, where I stayed seven days, and happy
days they were. IvIany of the christians -were se carried

away at the meetings, that they could net contain fro-rn cry-
ing out ; but that was with great offence te the Phariseese
0 that they would throw down their rebellion, and the
weapons thercof, and corne and partake with us the glo-
rious feasts of the christians.

SEPTEMBER 5th. 1 WENT to, Horton, preached there
in the evening, and my soul and those of others were fed,)
baving many happy moments in the enjoyment of Gode
and the presence of Jesus.

6th. Tiiis day 1 went te Falmouth, where 1 had not
been for some time, found many friends well, and rejoicing
in the Lord. I preached the same evening, when a num-
ber of ruffians came, some under thé windows, and some in
the door, howling and making all manner of Doise to scoff
ut and ridicule us. After sermon a y-oting discipte of
Christ arose and spoke to them, warning them in the name
of the Lord of Hosts (who, he tola them, was viewing ali
their conduct, and heard their blasphemy) of their dangery
tclling theme that it was not the people they were scoffing
at and deàpising, but the spirit of the meek and lowly Je-
sus, the eternal Son of God, who died for theïr wmtched
seuls, that they *ýfemaking a mock of and blaspbeming.
As for us, added heý we do pot regard how much you dés-
pisé and reproach us; bul fur your sours sake, do net

make a mock of the* Lord Jesus Christ.
8th. 1 WENT te iZewport, aM 1 tannot say, but 1 en-

joyed some happiness ut times in rny own seul. But 0
what hard preaching te such a-dead people ! Thc> gospel
seems te slip by thern wittiout any more impression on
them, than* water upon glass. A larte place, with many

inhabitantsý and at that tirne 1 fear but about five or six
that were real Christianý in it. 0 what a miserable coný
dition te the gospel-hardened, te bear the gospel, and tû

cSsent to the truthsý without any feeling or concerne



i3th. .1 WZNT tOWindsor, where 1 enjoyed
ýmoments in my soul, and was enabled to, triumph ver aU

my trialstand rejoice in Jesus my friend. Blessed G r od
when at Windsor, 1 had the happiness to see a omai4
who had come fourteen miles to hear the gospely ivered

froin the bondage.of sin, apd the borders of eternal perdi-
1-tion, and brougý'it to the glorious -liberty of the children of

God. She was so overjoyed, 1fiat she eould not coritaine
but cried out in divine, raptu-res, with abouts of praise to-
ïGod, end exhorting souls to, come and share with her. .1
continued preubing and visitingmy friendsý with whom 1

-enjoyed mway hgppy dayî4 until the 24th, and then I took
leave of them for a season, intending, if Providence pc>
mit, to go rouad to Cape Chmue and Cgpe Sable) where 1»
never, had been.

e 24th. I wrin-r to Horton and preached. there the same
evening to a great 'crowd. of people ; staîd there and
preached again. the next evening. 0 ýthe sweetness -of la-
bouring in Christs kingdom. I preached t*ke or thrte

)t times almost every day. The more Ip.muhed,-the more
g 1 loved it and longed to procktim the name of Jesus to tho
affl whole world.
in 26th. I wzx.Tto Ciernwaillis and ereached there in the

evening to. a crowd; 6f people : for my custom vms to scnd
of word what hour I ývould be there.
ne 28th. I L"T ComwaUi3, and rude twenty miles of
ait my way to Annapolis. 0 the sweet moments 1 enjoyco

er, il w-hile 1 was riding. Jesus ha& so often blessed -me, that 1
.ng enjoyed sometimes heaven while 1 was riding on earthé
le- 0 my soul, ever love and adore such a friendý he is aâ
ed my life, all rny etrength, aù MY iloye and stands by me,,

iwherever 1 go. When .1 -carne'- to Wilmo4 1 stopýed- and
;preached therel- ubd always found the loveeof God frec and

ot èis spirit ready, whenever myheart im open te -ece4.Ve it.
Then Lord, *Îth aU my soul 1911 come

And mt myseif on thee.
0 bmd m» -fdl 1 reach mg:bome,

0 From Mn and sorrow
)el XEM A-lw- É D 1 some days theri e und in Annýqmý ýcoun»
.on ity a1ýd. prèached often te grmt crcwds of people> and often
aly saw the power of God -amo

irnong the chrisetans, who ,ng the heaeersy especially a-

on- *ere very lively, and maujy c£

to theun rejoichig in triumpb*
N

,"FE AWD JOURNAL. IN"
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OcT'ozziR 10th. 1 licibit with a young man in cSri.
pany as far as Annapofis bason, and the next day to St

Mary's b&y. 'There 1 found a disciple 6f Jems Christ. 1
zWd ont night- with- himand his wife in their little cot-

tage, and vas -as happy with them in it as-ln a palace. Thz
next day the man and ihis wife went with me, in a boat, a»
bout twelve miles, where 1 expected to stop anfl preach,

five or six families being there. When 1 came, I fôund
there two of the dear children of Cod. ý 1 thought fo bave

W e frêm there Wore the Sabbath) but-could not for then 1 had hired for that perpose-dis d me,two men 1 appomte
and I had reason to bless God that it was so) for I In-cached
the more among those poor people. Soràe of them vere
greatly avakened, *and in a short tirne there were three of
them eonverted) 1 trust) and came. out rejoicing in God -

théir Saviour. I preached, and talked, and, laboured with
the people**all the time 1 was--there, and God blessed my

d oui
Z -s 0 diet 1 might ever live ubder a sense of bis

ess y rejoice in his love, and prodairn bis nameýt
18th. 1 wF.Nlr in a- snuR boat-wl'th two men I had

hired to carry me to, Cape-Orsue. We vent but ùbout
six or seven miles that nightý and staid vith the Frer&h.
The next mornitig we set out carly with a fair vind, but
when we came to a mountainý the wild was so ligh, that
the men were afraid to e round the cape. 1 told them 1

had rather undeTtake to travel on foot than wait for an op-
porteity to go by -water. We travelled this day fourteen

mfles. : the nrxt moming ont bf the men was taken so MI
that he«cbuld not tiuvel-; for-we were obliged té leave hiirn
in ihe camp, vhile the ether inan went wifth. rae to the set-

tlementii4 and retunwd with things for-him. But hè soon
recoý-ered. 1 travelled tlwe day uiitil it scemcd as if I
should drop doWn wiürwearims,-, for it was sorne of m'Y.
first tmvdlhig cin fooi. 1 wWs so, i!eàziedý ümt 1 was o-
bliged tdlean on the man*s 'arrà as 1 - veiked. 1 ý could

hardly dmw my feet after-me, and w-eý,Wd nothing with uz
J11, to eatý vhen we stopped, for we left vh« we bed with the

skk. mànq -expectîng we, should se iaIefore we shouldr
w A s 1 was thus labourine, a i e arkable instomec of
Providence happéned. -I asked the vinas- hc*ýfar-'. badte

tmvel. He-repliednine miles. Itoldbiml sheuld.not
get in that niglit. He said he woulée in and fetch me a
borse for the rest of the way. Sm after he had spc4ý,.e
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diese words, we espied five or six horses on the beach, that
had come out so far froin the the settlements, and witi>

much trouble we caught two of them, with an itent to pay
the ownes for the use of them when we got in ; and we
got in without much more trouble. When we got to Cape

Orsue 1 found the people very'dark, and most of them Op-
posers to, the power of Religion. The ministér also at

Chibogue came out and raged very high. Tevertheless
there were doors opentd, for mel, and 1 preached often
while I was there, and some were awakened. The minis.

ter.mged so, to, rny face, that 1 w-as obligeà to, tell him, that
allowing I %,vas ever so wroug, and was going to destruction,

it was certain he was wrong- for he bad discovered a mur-
dering Spirit in that rage and wrangling, which I told him
was far from the spirit and ways of Jesus ; and at la-st his
passion. was so high, that he left the house. When hie
gone, his- deacon, at whose house 1 was,,was' so, convince(1,

that he told me his bouse was open for me at any time, 1
tmelled to. Argyle and, had some happy znomeats on the

way in the enjoyment of Jesus my. blessed master.* Wheu,
1 came there, many of the people rpeemed to be afi-aid of
me ; but God won begm to, work by his Spirit3 which
caused some to ýe'oîîce) and oth.em to -cry out undcr a sense
of their sins.. 0 my seul could-now rejoicee seeing tke

work of God begi*nning in.that dark -place. Often ha-y*
reçe before day, and. walked in the fi" with joy,, aM 1

had muth of the piesence of God in speaking. Some
christians that had leng been in captivity, and were very

dark, were enlivened, came out in publie, and witnessed for
the Lord Jésus Christ, and his gospel. 0 the happy bour*
My soui enjoyed in. that place, both, in public and privatc.
Ah, 1 can say that I am in heavene when 1 enjoy Christ,,
Let me be where I will, he is my life, he is my peace, b,
is my joy ; yeai he is all that can be enjoyed, and all that 1

ever expect or desire to, en' , both for time and for eter.
nity. 0 that 1 could always âve in a feeling sense of iùs
love and presence all my daya. The people being much

were with me continually, so that
1 was prtaçhinFepraymg, exhortipg or dLcoursîngý a1nwa
an -the timet »m carty iu the mônùnge 0 twelve ut i,

NOYZX'zltR Q1. 1 -W"Tdown to B!ýýZtop, wher'
1 kobi the very da*, yet they gayo attentiSj ind
sSnbcLm=m be somethine awakened.
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1 Ith. I wENT on 1ýoard of a small schooner tu go t*ý
lâverpool, sailed all night, and was t a-ken in the morning by
an Anierican pnvateer, carried back and put ashore where

we sailed fromý which akerwards 1 was rejoiced for. 1
now went by land, and so preached to many fittle seule-

ments, which 1,should have passed-by..
14th. 1 W]tNTto port la Tore and preached the same

evening. From thence I went to . port Rosaway and
preýc1ied there mail the 20th, -wÉen 1 Iwent to the Ragged
Islandse where I found a dear cl-jild of who very muct,
rejoiced at bearing the gospel. Som sinners mere like-
wise aw akenedý and 1 enjoy td happy hours in my mvn soul.
0 the happiness of walking with Jesus ý Wbat can be com-
pared with one mqnicut in his se-asib1eý presence ? Lord,%- -hee, and humbleever keep nigh to 4&1 at iý feet,

WIENT to Sable river, where 1 found a very dark
people. 1 was enabled to labour with t4m. both in publie
and private., 0 that they woifld conside' that their preci--
ous souls might be sated. There wer many on that
shore, that had not heard a sermon forý fourteen- years
preached unto them, Only sometime 0f theirteaders

tl', would come alông and read, asermon to t] m. 0 the dark
iniserable state of poor sirsners ! What heUt that bas feu
the woith of souls can forbear to weep over'ètÉem. 0 Je«k-
sus5 sebd thy faithful heralds to labour for ýhe1îr ulvationi,
wid brkg them. to thyself.

By thine own ydice caR forth flie clead,
And feed them with irn'Mortal bread.
Take me, 0 Lord, into thy blessed armsý
Andhold me up to tearl the world tky chums,.

0 may I bear thy messages of peace
To wretchect souls, till morW lifié shall cease.
DrcxxBE. 1 ith. 1 landed at Liverpool, -wheft 1 foun&

a kkd people, but in midn"ight darkness,'and vàk1ý given
ZI to frolkking, riotirig and all nmner of levity-r When 1

gr'st àthèd amopg them) 1 had but little encouragement.
1 ftaid- among them unfil the - 1 5tb,, whe ni 1- tôék a eusage-

foý Pôýt Udway -and Port Levywhere I found gwu atten-
ticiý iLnd I- myýi1f enjoyed happy hours in del the

Imessres of th' Lord ; but there, was ne om thut eppè"..
ed to lavé any knowledù of Ch * t. And .0 ho»%-,nîany

petýsÊ after being awakened by restipgoip thcir. ýwnkeu.,-
'jpý,»j>d tý1S up w" conývitfion IW

-24th9-ý 1- RF-TuaNID té Port bwWay ud irtot: lup th*',
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PaW to the mUb and Preached there the next Theft
travelled through the woods to Liverpool,,/whm 1 pre&cJ>
cd agaïuàr in différent pWcs, and found -some little ilmvmp

among the people. Some.-be - to fcar their
to bc wrong. who had been profemm - and the laW p»

me strene and liberty to dmkSc tbe Itruths of the -gospel;
and I told the elders and membem of a, charciý that was
tathered there on a form, my, mind, of their stýàding, md
the làoid shook &y theme

From eu-thW. 4ýhanubo lesuis U> M» fi%%.el.
lqo muter let me servc and know but thee.
1 fain would spend7 my lifeand in thy nme
To the wide world thy- btnmdlen love plmélaime

JANUART 1Stý 1782.. 1 traVeffe tU'the Falls in i very
heavy snow storm; where fflr 1 fôun& souls,,- whose dis-

course was chiefly- da t1féir- loàt statea, and the - name of
the- Lord Jesus *Chris4 whik otheri where opposing and -
despising the grac e of God. 1 preacheà twicï every- dàý,
and the houses were- crowded. -we évMrauch a-
wakened ; whicIr w*as such x new thing (neithçr knaw1ý nor
heard of amorjethern) that à did nof kno*-whit uikd.-

em ; but male speak in the naine of
h stül thirsted to, hear

Chris- t. Many- woulff- hover around* me aftieý sermànl who
seemed as if they longéd- tt) speak w me and ùnfoU their

eme,- but dired'iàét to open thiir mouths, f6r it was new and
st-rwige to them and'to dS 'whole tôwn ; for there never

fiad been such a talk'as, a Énilty- conscience, a burthened
inind, a hàM'heart ora MbMrn WM, or a'll:)ôle an- y ýonîic-
tibns or conversions ;- ner-ofthe Idve of Godj or dechuing
,wbàt- he had done for theïr souls ;_ but onlý if any -one had
(as - they say) a desite tu Be -rerg*msj or had abine ré.

%làtioh By creà* (Whichîs--the- cause of greatI nunburs joen-
ingthe £hurchei) ther el th the' mi -ièterý and he advLsès

themm to ïï the ëhuré% Sýr- -1 ftmaitSd in Liferpod. aù&._MPrtaclSd in t païts by- night and' clayd-
6th. BxiwG dk* 1 preached twé sermôM11w

t6e &Y - and'at- nighirl wu asked tô preàch dgwW -elhe
-'PôiâL-, - Whèù I eme'thetxo>;tlîe hôute was crô* ifi ë*- -J, -I&
TY part * a gr-tat déirer, Aýd 1 üikk 1 had tht.- ' ' il
freedom-1cýîr. gùe wiýh thefm- Md to ehtreit theeffiW'Iè*r-
bad ià the ipkee . .My ffl was, fiRg and Ithè - truth' s bf Giýd

seemed to, pour into raind faster thaù l' èmbd deliver
them. 1-had CVM to say to the peop ,thý je&
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toq and the hemrs wtre grtikdy taken hobd on, and it seemeir,
USy. couad net go away. Sume felkwed me to my kxIgine
»d «W dàoir fill, , nddniglit- -- 1 - tock iny 1 eave of th eni,
for 1 imended'iomû laway -the xiexi diLyi - if «th e wind proyed
fair, if inot 1 - - - il %Auuwusul theta tu pr=ch apin ; but the -wind

iwMg fait,. i kft the place, kwing mmy of the people in
tew-s. 0 thui Cod nuy ble» -thm w redempti'n and

brkg the pom um ' î smIs ID Chnst; We went mt of
the barbourg and the vind being fairý we came m - tl«è.

hours to SâUe river7 ý,wbeM Dhid ititen&%d, to stop-
8th. I PItZACnir» at SÎMé r'iveT, discouTsed with tlie

people, bid thein firewe11ýind theu traveffl- al»ut three
mù1m the same ewmaýigi

9th. 1 xxj or» mme -happy moments this, day while
trav"gg butMy body was almc»t wam out by the exces- -

Me cold, and the "gum of tmycHing, being oWgçd to go -
romid th and-beadsof aU the 1ýayâ.

1, Ith. T.74joppzn at- the Rv«ed lalàn&.&, and -sWd and
pveached threcer, four days. Here 1 ound some.engag-
ed for the and 1-was ha»y to spend al! the timeý
1[ wu thereý i9ýýr1ng with the=; and 1 enjoyed mucL of
the pmsenS of the Lord while 1 was there: 0 1 can say

IE am at home and happy- and a1Uý içi we14 wherever 1 be,
wheu 1 enjoy the pmsence'of God. Never, never- can 1

«pmss, the happinffl "t 1 bave euèyed even under the-
gmtest fidgues of body., 0 my Je,us, thou art sU in aH.

14th. 1 WZNTin an open bout to Pon RSeway, w1mrz
k staidand Preached until the 1 Ith, and then went to P«t

latom, 1 stopped them and pmached" one diq-. But 0 -
the darkness and-hardne» èf the -pS

19th. 1 TIRAV-rLL:&P in the rain to Burinei4 and-'
preached -there and disSurud wýth the peopk nkW and..Il -pirit mong thelni,-.Themims,ý7&%Teu of tbe S
Md Mâly were under - imry, ht&VY C4MViCdSS ; b9t theY-
seem te b=g there, and 1 ý camot- say-1, that there were any

nwm tb= ýone that wu deliveredi while I was there. Mg---
ny s«M near the cmt*mually laboun _g

m deep àâtrmi But -tbat uubeàef) thu destroys he
tbouum*. 0 thatthe poor 4isiý souk mlit, bc dCýf_

]Wred f - It is &-trial te-me to kwýe m'cuig bit I musL
TBave piq S Uwn4,0 " bleeà-

,And lot _thevý taste the sweetim 0 thy "é.
LSdo nàe the dud ànd Ca»eýthe bfind tï ÏM
and lc"wwem "am Md rm ý*,th=

'lî li 

.11
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T R AVE L 1tZD in COMpany With tWe,,fnen frOM
the head of that cape z;6und the sea shore as far as Coch.

wit» . I think it was the coldest-day that ever I travelitd in,
in tny lifée- 1 wasrnuch fatigued, but dared not -stop to J:;
=tý but a &w Minutes, for fear of fteeziiig. 1-often had-

sSles of iS S> my &ce and eyes, for the snow blowed very
tWek kil the -dayt-- bUt, blesud -be -Ged, we got before-night

to a little, ho'use, wherc 1 found the people vazdy kind vmà
I.&M rare no eart ly palace was ever more aglèeable to me,

tban that waa. NWher of us was touched with the frost ,
add by -the next mSming I v-as -ýab1e to, wàlk, -again.; The
two men. returned, and the.nien -ofthe hoùse'wtmt wïth me.,
The severity éf the weather ivas abated4 aml * Lhad but a-
bout tenmilês to walk that day anè came, to Pubnico, where
1preached the same evening,. The peo wemed to have

beaiK4ng tars,, and .the niaathat caine with. me seemed to
be awakened an&*sensibleofbiýe darkness.

Fzr;xiuAitr 2d. 1 preached early intbemoming, whèn.
the seenW allattentiS, a-rd some in-#rêgt distregs-
fbr thek vm1à. V týen traveged wit& twelve or thirteen in

couràpmy (,who followed me to hear the gospel) as far as
Smawberry .-Point, where the pýéýe were -soon ggthertd

and 1 preached'-there in the evening, and there were soul%
timt appeaTed nigh te the Kingdome and almost-all their
dbcourw after sermon-,was,-,what shall we do to be saved ?

U 1 1»RXACHF-D- early. in the naiàrnùig, and -then trav-
e«ed *ith men, women a-id chddma m''company up to the
hçad af the bay ; wherel, had the happiness to find some
muls bern tor:. Onistsincè 1 wa3 there> who wemi now cx_

hor6nËýi*ýrs tcgo to Christ...
1 i-om my leive of the people but many left me

with a heavy beart, -andtraveUed with six.men in company
to Cheboguel, where was a Iitter opposition, and nmy op.

Pawn; espeaallytheuýinister, whose religion wotild very
tasïy'suffér lhfin-to get in a passwn, and pu-call me an im

-dent feàoýv-;,, whkh -caused'nw to, te1khiùý-. that he shewed
what j - _heý belmÈed to by his rage and nudice,. J',

preached in Chebogue and Cape Omtie some x#qs, 'and &
fl*e -appearéd- an awakeWbg among rSny, " some5,
that hadstood bff and-scoffed,.begm to hear., Some

éf them opent',f their dours for me tD preach -at their hou ses.
But tÉci-4 were sfill a number of scoffers, especially at Cape

Oujae.. Thç Lord ve th= god opS, tbWw leyest bc--



y is over, and they éternally gone. 1 reinai efffore the da * in
preaching every day and discoursed much (for 1 had many
carne to see mcý until the 19th, when 1 bid them farewell,
and vbde as far as seme of the cutskirts of the seulement
to forward me on my wayy and to bave the lém to walk.
There came many le the heu& where I preached Mi the

eyening, and a happy, evening it was te- me. 1 had gSat
liberty in addressing the people in the name of Jesus.

20th. 1 SET Old te -go en feet with two ineu -in mn-,
Pany.. Part o£ the way we could walk pretty free of tbe
wSdsý and part of the way we were obliged te keep the

wSdài. And, blessed be God, 1 cau; say, a Mat part ôf
the Walk wàs, happy to, nie,,. 1 once asking a blessingat re.
freshing ourselves un the beath, had such a sense of the
bie of Goà; that my beart was ready to burst ; and the

men that, were with me, being peer dark soulse knew no-
thing of my jov and heaveuly food ;' so 1 -took My morsel
in my handwyd walked on my jeurne rejScing, kavingY"

thein. to overtake ine. 0 what a peacefui and happy walk
1 -had. 1 thouglitthe very rambling of tihe oceanIý and beat-

'J' icg of the sur4 spoke for the wisdoin of God and his gpod-
î If ness in a Most striking language ; and 1 could my à1l was

*ell,. and it was a beaven whenever or wherevîr. I enjoyed
rny God. We travelled 1 &miles, and then encamped in
-»M old camp. iii, the weeds. Ile next morning we left out
camp and proceedede but. as tbere was-inuch sno* fallen that
night, it was iüo're h" tmyellin g with our snew s1westblat

nevertheless we got to Martagot4 a French setfâemcntg be- -
fore nighu The next- merning 1 hired'a Prmeh -bd to go
with me and carry my portrnantèau m fiS - . wibSé.,, I

stopped f.here -a -few day& m ith dS English pecoe, and saw
some souls.gmaning tinder kn and cSfeséng they kmm

ýnot]hing of üw new birthe but ffieir M wu to be tm*hL :1, 1
jeft thçm.with a beavy heart. -However; ChrW is tbere,
and there were seme ehrisfians thue, whe 1 hôpe - wal be -

9Z., a blessing in the- hands of God. 1- stopped, so, lSg üét
and at Annapolis basoni that 1 did mt get to Aânapofis 1ým--

til the fi of Mamli.
M&Rcs 1st. Wxxiff Lumé there 1 WcaM -that tbe

'WU was «W- continuing. 1 -had the ha te sèe imd
a young woman, who, *.was eàwak- ened in the

firstuftherefo riationýwhohadtumedawaymdjomedtke-
*Vpwxrsý but w».now returud agub, and>, Lbelieve, v as-
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ar new born soul. 0 how affecting was the hmguage of ýe
h-r humble soul. 1 remained. in Annapolis. county about!
seven days and found the -work of God continuing under
the labour of brother Chipman. I was-likewise informed by
a letter from Cumberlànd) that the Redeerner"s kingdom
was Rourishing theré.

&h. I wyiiT toýCômwaIâs, staid- there but a few days,,
and then went to Eforton, Falmouth and Windsor. My
friends received nie as almost one from the dead: for the
report that I died on- C§Cpe Sable shore w",so believed) that
two of my christian brothers went througli to see how it
was, and to gtt my writings.,ý. 1 enjoyed happiness with

my friends, and happý days until the first of Aprâ.
A P R I L hît. 'l SET OUt again for Annýpolis, as the-

thurches had agreed that 1 shouI& gor with delegates frorm
'thé other- churches to sepârate brother Clu*pn= to the
work whereunto God bad called him. 1 stopped and preach-

cd at Rorton and Cornwallis, and then we rode to Pýimpo-
lis, stopped and preached. to the scattered on the rba& AM
a happy ride we hade

2 4*h. W ia zy the churches were metý and many peo.
ple, it seemed almost like the day of Pentecost Some of

the ch ristians were so caritied. awayl, the they. were almost
past speakiftg.

--2.5 th - Tiî. churches met again, apd a ývast concoum ot
people. Brother Pezant preaizhed at 7 in the nionmgl,
and then a stav-was.built*in a fitldý where the dèIegUe$ý
the - candidate and myself stood. 1 preached a. sermÔn'

viri& -thèn - &liverèd the charge. It was a joyful day to the
christians. Then we rose up, note te mtherise 'Cas many

pretend) bqt to bear witness andIid God speed. to ont tha
God had authorised ànd sent forth. There was, exhorting

of sinners, aed praising of God all night.
2 6th, IPR,,ACIIFi)- againt and then made what speed -1

tould to Windsor, enxcling an opportunity frSn thence to,ý,
St John's river, and alaout the 29th 1 left Windsor for St.

Jbhn"s river. Bçing calm much of -the timejý it was fow
diqs befgre we got to the river; but blessed bc God) 1 had
mahy happy hours on board, and got alFthe people té at-
. 1 at prayer*ý â1though 1 do not believe there was a
chrW*m'n among them. But 1 can sayý that w -1 foi

ne "t ÇQUw talk tîte ]=%une Orm-1 hsus was my
0 My 15quly W14at. nftd. jý

1Q
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WiazN I came to the riYerý the vessel did not go uVý
that 1 was in ; but. God gave me speed) fer there wga an. suother vessel. justgoing oyer the falls to go up the riier, so thithat without the least delay, 1 croased Pot-Ash, and went fil]immediately on boaj:ýd, 'and had the happiness to find the a
man that was both master aind ownere, te. be a christian, so lm
that 1 had one to discourse with en the things of the king- -Wh

birdeni. 0 the happy hours 1 enjoyed in my -soul at times>
blessed be Gedý 1 felt myàelf ait home by sea or- by land, as

in a wildemess, or any where, w.hen I give my heart to,

0 may 1 speak the gSdness of my God, Piý
And live to, spre4d his gracious fame abroad. vu
Let me -with joy wear-out my mortal days, thE
In tourfing souls to celebmte his praise. an(

1 REMAINED On the river, preaching from place te
y, and eften twirmplace among the peuplt ahnost every da

a day.until the 26th of Mayy. during which time 1 had:
Mppy days and mi" of the spirit of Ged moving vpolà atb

among the people. Many of his, children> whe had been> de(
long in darkness were déliveredj and sgme sinners were be
brought to God, and coùstrained to rejoice publicly in ffie
love of lesus. 0 the sweetness of that love ; the great. Ch
mess of that joy which the soul, finds in C hristý wbm- Spa

brought ftom the borders of eternal despair. As fbr my
selft 1 went through many try*mg hours in my mindl, bu% tur

blesse& be God, I was ï1elivered out of thcm, aU ; apd 1 on
fWd that my own unbelief is the cause of" all my trials fec

d

which some will think strange to hearcome frm a a=, wl
Who-declares he knows the time and place of bis convere.

$ion, and bad enjoyed so many evidences oÈ God's love
or Chriats love airice his-.conversion. - Éut let it be ébsýrv- VI

that when 1 speïk o£ faith, 1 am still as wWe'fýom the- he,
opinion of the gr«ýestjwt ôf the proefessorb of chemtiimityr rer
as the mt lis fro-m'the west.. For in the fint place some- rcx'
bave no other âith than what they have from hi" an& by

%mdition- - Thcy bave so often readand beSuugb4 tbat dis
a -certain man nanSd Jeaus Chris4 who pWemed to be tbç to
Soh of God, was on earth about neventeçu hundre& Y" th

A9()ý whe mffé.red and died for'aR. that - weWd 'berieve m

in
iùm; 1b a t _tWy rereive dii& as a true saymZ belie4 aM wheft

hie elhey bave prictisa M me -dutk-a meztcm-Ws - (lekieh they
P- h==ný à14 have ww fn

bc bu lert for tktn*r 
t 

to
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tued themselves into a belief, that that -inon satisfied ïMe-
thing in God (which they caU his incensed justice) and- ful-
fillèd some outward law that was ag-ainst them, then they
imagine that all is we,117 and say, they have faith-in Christi
-when at the same itime they know no môre of the new
birth, and that true faith, -which is of tke operation of the
sFrit of God, than Simon tke So6rcerer : and living and dy-

ing with no better faith than that, they will as finally be lost
as Ge&s word is true. 0 that such people would have
pity en themselves'; and while they are here acting for a

vast éternity, -examine wel what they are doing, and what
they arç building their hopes upon before their dye is cast
and their loss iirrepaxable.

Unhappy soul, that doth vith fidl sait go on,
Féarkss till sank, and his all fmverl pne,

BUT the faith, yea, and the only faith,ý which 1 would
attest to as benefic'al te the fallen racei is that which God

declares to, be the substance of thingS hoped for. It may
be observed, that he doth not say, the shadow or represen.
tation ofthings hoped for, but the substance. And when
Christ speaks of true fàith, he declares that if a man had a

,spark as a grain of mustard-seed, it wotild remove the
mountaiis and raise the dead (or tbings of the same na-

ture.) So that is an infallible truth, tha whosoever hasbut
one spark of that true faith in exercise, he would féel the ef-
fects of it, in the removing of sin ; the mountains of 'sine
whichý he laboured under ; and in the ra,*rs'mg of his dead
nund from the state " of death, to a real knowledge and acý

-tivity in a divine life. Therefore, let othersbelieve and say
what they will-of their faith in Christ, and expectation of

heavenq without this felt knowledge to the souli 1 utterly
renounce any pretended faith, hope or confidenc or the
redemption of, or any benefit to the soul, but thatewhich is

by the operation of the Spirit of God ; whiéÉ reumes my
disorders, scatters my dark-ness and manifests Jesus Christ

to My soul at the very dîne, which gives me a digree of
the mal enj»oytnents of béaven ; for Christ is Gàd, CMst
lifee He is salvatione rest, peace and everlasting- joy to all
his saints : and whenever that word of faith is in, - it
me rberty, and causes me to rejoice, bows my w111ý hum-

bles my heart and bears me away above created kood, te
enjoy and converse with spiritual and eternal thiùgs, yea,
to converse with God within the vail. And it ought to bc
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sobserved 'by all that profeu faith in Christs that in ilnio*
all the M'Iracles he wrought, he told them beforebandy
how far be could help them for he would say ; be it unte
thee according to thy faith or even as thou wilte ' As if
he had said, so far as you believe, so far 1 can belp YOU
and therefore be it unte thce according to thy faith. It

eught also to be observedj that the effect of that faith was
immediate ; the nit-cle was wPought. and LIt at the very

instant tbat the faîth was acted. They did not say, as thour
sands of poor dark souis now -do -under the gospel, 1 Èave
fâith in Christ ; but îi has not pleased Cod to give me an

answer y-et ; but,-say they, 1,have faith that he will answer-
me some time or -other not considering, that their fhith, if
i rue, would bririgen answer: for it isby faith that the whole
is wrought and therefore 1 must. condude and declare, that
-when there is mothing fek por -done, there is no true faith
1 preached thi s da to a large number of people in the
5eld ; and it beîng the last Sabbath 1 expected to preach Ç'

lo them at this visit, 1 had so much to say to - them, and -di
,they sçemed so loth to part, that 1 was almost spent belorc «

we parted; and then 1 went ten miles down the rivým
'But after 1 -had refreshed the -body, I pirezched. again in the
-evenmg and it was an evening much to be remeirnbtred.. ýP1 préached. about Eld*al-Cs translation, and I Fiad such a
scnse of hi%-Mgl.t, that 1 -th-ought'l -was so tort away in tl,.,e , ti

ame _*ght, that 1thou-o-hi 1 should almost leave the bod
the sweet and transporting attracdon that my soul felt, -in

*hich carried awae the old pirophet tbats stole in upop my
heift va unspeakable joy anddélight. And methinks in

« degree I know and have =perienced-the nature and man- Pner of bis tnanslation. Yea, never was my soul before so Pt
bore away le the realms of eternal fe licil.y. I then went fo

down the âWer, -but stopped and preached'in différent pla- Sc
,ces is I went down, tben we cime to the mouth oi the
river.

29th. 1 c.&wN:oT. but remark the goodness of God in
aurwamulg Me in the way. - Whien 1 came to the fort at a

the umth of the river, there âppeared no passage from M
!thence ; and 1 -thought Icbuld«-not Snteu-t amyself- long in
that dàrk plate : but the very nçe day four or fiye, vesîéü ee
came in, all bound for Cumberlaiîd,-where- 1 wantc *th

JÂ;xz Sd. W. sided Ibr CuihberL-md> and We -W ére le
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-"inetirne going for want of wind, but had no digtressing
tLme at all.

1. 0 thou my God, at whose command
The bellowing oceans rise

And at the moving of thine band,
Again the tempest dies

2. 0 tott thine arin of powPý and love
My constant helper stand

Wh i le oler the watjiry grave -L rove
Or'tread the desert land.

30 Or if the gapiap of the flood
Should be my watIry tomb

May 1 awake with thee, my God,
And find my rencefut home.

4. There, where the-storms no more ïhall bealib
Or bellowing oceans roar,

0 let me have my happy seat,
Thy goodnesa to «dore.

Wz came to, tumberlaria, where 1 found son*
#,christians alive to God ; but some had got-into daAness by
-disputing about prinçÀples.- Ipreached evéry day and en-*

joyed much libeny ; and the Lord -blessed my laboürs both
Io christians and sinners. After 1 hàd been-in Cumberlwd
about a fortnight, 1 wzntzte Shepody and Petitco&ac. 1

preached often thereg and conversed much ivîth thep e*Qple.9
-and they seemed to have an hearine earý but notone at that
lime got any deliverance.. but the cifirisfmns were sonwthing
enlivened. When 1 bad been up the riverý and had preached

-in alrnost every -village, 1 neturned down 'the river wIth
livelve men-in-company, We came to a village ef Dutch

people about twelve at nigIft, where *1 intended te itopÏÉ
preach. The next day 1pregched two sennons and the
.people gave attentrân, bùt were so chained down to thý
form of reli-6n*on or gefflicess -without the -power, and were
so strict in their form, thst it was almon impossNe te

-convmce them that they were no chrisfians-; or.that they
lpeeded any -tlùng else. But there was a yoiiýng Oman a-

-Vaong them, who was broughtto the knowledge-of Chirist,
and enjoyed great libert in Iàs mipd, who laboured ivery

much with this peQplel but «they looked en-him as -on"n-
,.der adelusion.becausebetoldthem,-thattheir*bei 'jàezdo
ed and going tothe Lor&s suppery with all-the r forms
lhev practised, would not save them, avd that they would
le as certainly lost as if they had'n'ever practised any of
ithcm ; tellinc> them, ýthat they must know wbat it yràs to
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be born agin and féel it in their own soulsý exclusive ef el
their externals. 0 the blindness of the poor wretched rorc
,of Adam, while in an unregenerate statea

JIave pitv on them, 0 my Goý.
-Convert thetn hy thy blessed word
.0 may they live to know thy grace,
And join thy gloriQus name to praiae..

IRETURNEDagain to Saikfield, in Cumberland, and
,preachecl there, and the spirit of God was among the people

with power.
23d- IPIIFAC]ff-FDat-G'reerdiilltoagreatnumberofpeo.

ple, and in the afternoon 1 preached in a field near the fort
in hopes tlet it inight draw sorne of the soldiersy and there

were many-that attended and some seemed to, gîte great
attentioný but before sermon was over the officers come
rnanded them into,*e fort ; and thus it is with rnany, they
will not enter the kýngdem thernselvesý inor suflèr thosc
that are entering inq to enter.

26th. lw answer to a rcquest senf me, 1 met a numbep
of bigotted prèsbyterians and momtain rien to reason Gn
points of doctrine and principles we différed in : a vast conop
course ?f peoplextended to, hiear. The presbyterians and
inouiitaininen chose three ýmento -speak ; which I coDsentý-
cd to on this condition that theyGhould speak but one at a
time : we discoursed on-some points, which I was desirous

to do for the u&e of opening the eyes of rnany of the
epectators - but when they found themselves confuted, they

vould not acknowledge it, but gww- wann, and not only
twé or three of their spe2âers. spoke at once, but aiso serne
of theïr society, and they began to cast reproaches and reon
flections; 1 told them, they bad not. only not kept their wordý
but also discoveved by their spirk what kingdom they - bep

lonrd to. Their passion grew so lhigI4 that they broke
throygh the -croud one at a tkme a'd went away. Affer

iwhich.I preached. asenmS to the auditory who by the
discourse and the spinitthese people discovered, were mc-kny
of thern convinced -'that the people called incF 1 hts were
riet, and that tbey disce'ered ;nost of tiie spirit of the gos-
pel. Indeed I believe, if there were noine "t disputed à0.
bout the name and the doctrine of Chris4 but those that
had the spïrit of Christ, ýwe - should not bear one'dispute.,
where now - we heir ten. 1 remainèd In Cumberland,,

preaching to and visii6pg the people until
JULY 6th. Ano was often obliged to, preach in the

fàçlj33 Priaccount of theereat concourse of the peoplc : and
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many happy hours 1 enjoyed in proclaiming the narne of
Jeias. 0 the life and sweetness of that gospel, when the

soul is mide a partaker of it, and féels it to bc the wisdoin
and power of God. I often think what a hard tas- it Must

be to- the poor readers and hirelings, who know nothing of
this spirit and love to roward and cheer them in their ICI.-
bours ; and let thern pretend to have ever so much religion
and love for God and for souls ; their love and likewise their

reward is in their salary, and word'y prosperts : nor can
an unconverted preacher be excited by any higher motive.

7th. 1 itor)E with a number of fiiends to-th-c Bay Vest,
intendine- to go froin thence to the island of St. John"s. 1
preached there the same day, and my company returned to
Cumberland. It seetried somcthing hard parting, but wc

had this to comfbYt. us., that we should nieet again where
parting hours will for ever cease.

9th. 1 wmu-r on board a schooner fer the island of S*.
John's, and we had a quick passage. 1 found thereyery dar-
people, and indeed) most of them openly profane. 1 preach.
cd four or five tirnes in the principal towns, where some

seemed to begin to be fond of hearing these strange things,
and others opposed and bksphemed. One evenin4ý" when
at prayer arnoag a numbe r of people, 1-héard a cursing omd
blaspherruing in the room, w-hen I expected soon, to bc

sttruck by thern, but God gave me strengtb to continue
praying without even looking to, see who or. Nvhat it %vas ;

but 1 heard them go out. After nieetinj; 1 asked the peco-
ple who the disturbers were ; they told me it was an officer
who came in and drove out some soldiers which were there;
who befran to be sornething thoughtful5 and as he drove,
them out, he damn-d thtm, and swore by Crod, that that

fellow (rneaning me) would lead them, all to hell and dam.
natïon. After 1 had preached in the town a few days, 1

went back into the country, and at a place called St. Peter's,
1 found two christians, and 1 had found one in the town.
These threc were the only ones I found on the island. At

this place the people had some lightý a$nd PPave great atten.
tion to the gospel, and the Sp*irit'of God awakened some poor

sinners to, a sense of their danger, and to begin to inquiire
after Christ. 1 trust the gospel was not sent there in vain.
0'that those avakened souls might not rest until they found
lesus Christ their mting place. I returned again to the
town, and theré 1 preached again four or five tîmes ; and
that è= chris4axh whom 1 spoke of bdpre) wu much m-

tez A-WU JOURNAýt-s
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vived, and rejoiced greatly, that ever the gospel was sent
upon that dark is1wid.

«23ýL -%,.Bou-r eight in the morningý I left the
island in a. large two-mast boat, which 1 had hired to carry,
me to the main. We saïled all day and maost of the nightý and
got to land a little before break of day, and in a few hours,

we got to, a place called Picto, Nyhere 1 liad no thoughts of
making any stay, but finding the Spirit of God to attend my

preaching, I staved Ciere thirteen days, and preached in all
the différent parts of the seulement. 1 found four christians

ir. this place, who were greatly revived, and rejoiced that the
gospel was. sent among them A great nurnber of poor

sinners were so awakéned, that, they crowded night and day
to hear the sospel. Indeed it was- hard lraýYing them, when

so, distressed and desirous to hear ; but such were my press-
ing oblicrations to, other places, that 1 dare stay no longer.

AuGuST 5 th. In the morning 1 took my leave of the
people) and set out with a young. man, who had been with
ine about two months, to, go through the woods to Cobe-
quid ; but not being able to, get through, we were obliged
to lodge in the woods on the groundý with no other shelter

)pà the tree% and the. ethercal canopy ; but Czoil was witkL
usi.,ueall was wéJJ.ý

0 the great goodness of the Lord to me
His hand supports me o"er the boist'rous sea

Or if Il m calM to, cross the desert land,
I'm still protected by his present hand.
0 jesus, melt my heart witii love divine,
And let my days, my life and soul bc thine.

6th. lx the morning about eight of the clock ive came-
In to, the settlements, and travelled down through the coun-
try. There were two poor dark ministers. there, who in.
fbrrned the people, that there Nvas a stranee impostor from
the countriesý up the bay> who they heard was. coming a-

mong thern ; who was neither colle ge Icarned, nor authoriz-
cd by the presbytery. He was a nrw ýietj he xý as a separ-

atist, and one that broke up their ilýùrches. The poor dark
people (most of them) conceived such' an opinion of me,
that they %vould gaze at me, as 1 passed their doors, with
as mucli strangeness, as if 1 was one the antedilluvians ;
and when 1 carne down to the public house I was even re-
fused a bed or a room for any money. I sent then the
young man that waswith me, to, another public bouse, and
when thev heard my name, tbey likewise refused to take.
me in. 'Éhe youno- man returned; and found me walkinq
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in the street, and toïd me, that he believed 1 must. lie in the
etrect all night ; 1 replied I could do it without reluctance for

the name of Christ. ' At length there was a p9or old mane,
Who said he would wiHingly receive me, if he bad a bed fit
for me to, slee> in, but dîd not like to reccive me, becam

he was » poor, but he directed the yourtg mm where to
find a house, he-believed 1 ndght get entertainment Me
but when he went there, the mman atfirst refiised, saying he
had heard of me, ahd did not like to receiie me, or any such
man as I wu, into, his honse: yet after some discoum
(when the young man told him-.that it wu-harde that a mm
cbuld not get à lodimg for any money) where they caffl

themselves chn*stianal the man said he would let me bave
&,room and a bed, and-tient for me te cotne. When 1 c=t

there) he led me through the house to my roome * and the
people looked on me as if I had mme disternpcrý that wu

catching. Hdwever they soon bepn to shew more free-
dom, and sorne of them, hearing me sing,- knocked at the

door, and asked nie if they raight come in and hear mr.
ming: 1 replied yesý if they thought it wu safie for them.
For their conception& had been, that there was danM of

being caught with that sp*riti thaf 1 went about with. But
the people bepn toýbe &ý ffld the man of thebouse called
me oute and desind nie to pray. in hisfamilyp and nÙmbem-
of people came in; Howeyer my design was. to- déliver my

messase as far e-T was abIeý if it wa-s in-the street (if there
was no door opened) before 1 left-the pbce. But the third.
day I was-there 1 wa&,desired by. a p6or n= to preach ae
bis house.- Lappointed to, pr«ch theve at fmr eclock in
the afternoca. The nWister of that part of the.countryq
hearing theree wrote me a, n6eý de tomeet hi
and his elders at gSh a tavem at four eèlock, to give üSný,
an account; what rïght I- had to appear in the capacit 4 a
ppeacber of the gospel. 1 wrote him-an answere
Mm, that although 1 sho-ald be glad tô - idret him and Ni

"M yet was surprised,.that fie shauld mak:e such a de-
mand ; as fôr the hour he had appointedi 1 could not meet

him at that timcý for'l had promised te appear there in p*. -
lic. At four 1 -Preached and a -greoWnumber of peopke at-
tended, so that-the houft icould re corÀWn them, Afier 1
Ind ereached 1 reeéved a umd iwtè. fm the
deiginginetomeethimthatevevAbg. Iretmmedhimfoir-
%a au w«.) that 1 wu theri in cowpmý) déidm wu it- th cà
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ar proper time ; butif he would be at the placce he badappoizxw.
cdg the next morningat nine eclock) that 1 would meet him
then there. 1 met thcm accordin&iy, and a number of the
people, I told them. 1 was then ready to answer an y ques-
tions they shoukL ask. me, cither the minister) elders or

4rapns,; md tfiat 1 should expect to -have the saine liberty
allowed me, to ask them some. questions: - for since I warî
seni for aM knew the strange. conceptions many had, and
how many were kept in darkness, I was deternàned, if God.,
gave me, strengthq to discover whert the darkness wasq and
if it was M me. Wc then began, and continued for about
threc hours ;- on the caU and qPâlifications. of a minister
the door into the. miniery k the power of ordination ; and

At which seme ç£ théni got su fettered - with
*cir own.darkness, that they left the room. The minister

ftewise got up and broke, off from the disSurse. But the
eyes of the people bepu to be opened, for after it wa'i don.e,
the man. with.whom. I boarded, being present4 declared they

were satisfied, and.that now they saw and were astonished at
what prejudice and faIse reWrts had done... And from that

hour I had more houses apm to me -han I could supply.
*rhub the enemies of Chris4 by their endeamouring to shut
the.door against the gospele were the means.of opening it.

1 PRz,&cjqrD three or four days in Truro, and then
crossed the river to Onslow where 1 preached. -1 not only
preached often, but discoursed also with the people, who,

àften-filled my roona, and staid until tw&lve at nig4t)- impa.
tient to hear the name of Jesus, and what they mu st do to.,

be saved. - One maal, who, was- before a-member of one of-
those. churches, wu convinced and cenverted: but'there

vere.yet many. of the pharisees opposing the. work, and la.
bouring to, turn. airay thepeaple from the faith.,

20th. 1 SET out'with some cmupany-to leoe tbat part
and proceed down the bay, but was obstructed by a sudden
um, of 'illness,. wÉich seized me in a moment, and the laid:

me a bedi, so 1 was detained that week b *Y.& 53.
]BU be God, I. recovered strength, so that I was a.0-
bi to-preach on Satupday-and likewise en the Sabbath day
wlien the house w»-fýkd with people from c4even, in the

mormg imtiý t*elve- ai night, and there were buta few that
wtm not under wme movings oÉ the Spirit" - 0 the, infinite

ýgoodne&s of my God ýand master to the sons of men, and te
ne his poor umrorthy servmt He 'W My luder jàjr
orène ; mypy and My rceting PIèCeý.
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Wheretr 1 ro-ïè, white here below,
My Christ is ali the joy 1 know.
Hz lead-i me. when thro' glooras 1 tread,
And when discouragId lifts My àcad.
0 let nie still Iàs love proewm,
While 1 with mortaW bear & name.

27th. I itouz with s.Yea or eight in company te
&mýdI villaSc where 1 preached. -After which the minister

of Londonderry (who had rodis twenty mijesý to, get the
daors shut ag:finst me., but camz too late) began. immediate,

ly, being in a greM raZeý to rail at me ; which caused ail
tae people, bèinr surprised, to. stoih anct not leave their
piaces. . I toict hirm h-.. was like the nian) who was amqnz,
the tombs, cutting hïtuself ; for that spirit he was. of would
torm,ent him; and that 1 shoWd not enter im one argu.
rrunt Wth hini,,q until that spirit was chained or cast out. I

kkewise told him, that his own spirit and conduct discover-
c7d what kingiom he wasof and belonged to. 1 then said,
Do, more, the people liktwise -vvere àli silent, but t,âe minis-
ter continued his rage and throwing r-efIectionsý until he-
found that I would- not answer him, ard then he sat stiii,
and endeavoured toJay a restraint upon himelE At length,,
speaking soraething more mâdlyq he told melhe did nut

Uke my princ*iplm I asked, dim. to- point out any of them,
in particularl and 1 would discourse with. him about it.

#Éhen'-'*ne error he pointed out, was- original sin, ; as I held
14 ihat all mankind were realLy. gmilty in Adam) and thert..
fore- the word imputation never need te be used in that mat.
ter ;. for how could that be imputed to a raan, which he was
guilty of himsçlL But he held that Ç;od was making souls
now in these days, and nmde. a, soul for every body, when
the body was once conceived in the womb, and after lie

makes the seul and sends them into, the bodiese he imputes
AdarWs guilt to them. And thR he declared that-thousands

and thousands of souls that were made pure and innocent,
were under- eternaL condetanation for a sin which was com..
mitted thousands of years before they had any being. HovF.
evert 1 was enabled to discover the inconsistency of sucla a

principle before his peopie, and many were convinced. The
next point we discoursed on was election. He declared
that Czodfore-or"ed whatsSver comes to passý which -1
soon- proved to be impossible ; for God could neither be the

author ofsin noir decree a thing against bis own nature..
The, third point we discoursed on was Go&s incarnation,
/Q& whca hc dccbxcd bis scrÀÜmcný it was stmnge evc:&
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to his own people and churche that were present: and ffia&
was tlàat God made Christ. And when 1 did insist that he

s-hould-give out bis own sentiments, or else he had no right
tu oppose others. 1 asked him what God made Christ of -

he saîdje that bis body was made of - the elements (which 1
-did not'oppose) but that his soul was made out of nothint.
Out of not-hing, 1 replied, why then he may return to no.
thinge. Reside.% if that bc the case,, then he is but a crea-
ture, which once was nothing) and is this the Christ you
worskipý and expect to worshie férever ?_ 1 then told him
the Saviour I worshipped waar the eternal Son of God, and

that God had deefiLmd that the Word was Çad, and that the:.
Word wis made fleçûi, and that that very infant that was

bçnm, wasdeclared to be the everLuting Fatiher, the Prince
of Peaceý and therefore he was not a crcated man, but God

inanifest in the fleslie And then I told him that 1 believed
-his people neier knew befom noivï that thèir mijuister bc--

.Uved tilat Christ was made out of nothing; and that 1 was
-'g4adl) he had discovered himseffi He dien rose up in a pas-

-zion and left the bouse.. The people staid and heard it all,
md many began to get their eyes opened. to sce where the

',-ýdarkness was- - aný entreated me to visit them apin, if pos-

_ài After thisl rode down to the lower setdements, and
pmached amSgthenh. Lthen went in a boit to Partridge

1 %land, where 1 found a scheoner, and went in ber to Hoýton.
SEPTZUBER ISt. 1 CAME to Horton and preach* cl

iýree sermons the same day. The next morning 1 preachib-
ed agàin attsun-rise ; and a- blessed morning ît was, to -many .

Sme> who had been long in bondage, wert delivered.
.0 Itsw, give me etrength divine,
To spread thi&-kvely name of thine,

While mortdlife remains -,'
Then abaR 1 "e thy name my songl,

Amongsi the blest immortal throng,
In beavln'a. exalted striint.

Sd.. 1 RODE toFalmouth,. found my friends ýwel1,and
mqoyed happy days-with them, in the Idve of lèm. I

went also'to Windsor and Newport ; preached often in
both places, conversed much with the people therej and

feund some still pressing on for the fins ortal pýize* Andý
ifter 1 lad been the= jwwhi1eý 1-weùt to Horton and Corn;-

wallis, where 1,often preached early in the m'orn*mg,- and
was rejSced to see how -the peop!e would m*d to meeting

no soon and so early in the morning. 0 theý sweet hours
UM9.1 bave en Cd) pr0ciàý1e My inamr,,,% lave to tb,«qÉY
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kungry seuls. I remained in Cornwallis, preaching-twice,
and sometimes three tirnes a day, until the last day of Sep&

tember ; when 1 went to Annapolis, where I pre-ached of-
ten and saw blessed days. Many*of the people of Cyod
Beemed to âve much of their time on the Mount. 0 the

happiness of livingnear the Lord Jesus Christ ! Afer 1,
had met the churchy and pâeached through all thecoSty
of Annapolis, 1. set out in compaby with brother Chipùuuh
a. servant of Chr*s4 to go » %.,ape Orsue.' We stopped and
preached at Annapolis basoný and likewise at St. Mary%
Liy, where 1 found soine souls converted, since I was there
last. '%Ve then rode on our wayi were "ed to lay one
night in the woods, whereit rained aU night. When we

camz to the settlenaents, we preached every day, and-saw a
work of God among the people there. Seme brought out
from deep àist res to & s Unnwakable. and full of glorye
0 the glorious, and joydligbt to -see souls corne out of
Midnight darkness rejgicing in God, and shouting forth the
Wonders of his love.
» OCTOBER 13. BROTHEii Thomas 1-landley Chipmarx.

parted from. me, and took passage for the river St. John's, as
*e làd designed tbe erst opportuàày presenting.. - 1 -rep
mained threc or four'days preaching in those parb'; ihd

then went to Argyle ; whtre the people were so engagedg
that alwîost all in the place both old and Young atté ndcd
night aiýà'day ; and the Spirit of the Lord wrought with
such power, that many were constrained to cry out in the
meeting ; some with joy, and others in the deepest* dis-
tress of soul. I preached there early and late ; until about
the 231. 1 preached in the evening, after which about 10
09clock at night, 1 we -nt on board, a large boat to go dowri
to Barrington. - God favoured and forwarded -me with
wind and weathery and. we got to. Cape-Islan* d before day.
break.. 1 pmached evexy day in différent parts oP Bar.

ringýon,, and there appeared much nwving among sinner%
and inquw*m*g after Christý but none evidently delivered,
As fQr my owa travels, they were changeable. Sornc.
tiies I was rejoi£ing in the Lord, and strong in his S-pirit
but at other times I was under great trWs èf mind,
muny times remarkably delivéred. from my- bohdage,

'Tis unbelief that keeps ine down so low,
And is the cause of aU my grief and s-oc..

When 1 believe, 1 féel aU trials move
Tken 1 cantriwmph in my maiterls luvrL
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A*ÉTZR I had preached a while in Barringtbi% 1 **de
through the woode with- six men in company to the upper
Cape NegTo.;. w-here F preached two or thrce days, found
the people attentive, and found one thnîsrian among them ;-
then 1 went through with tome company to Port Rosaway,
wherc I likewise fbund-some n-Svings of the Spirit of God -

but tËîe poor seuls lingeredý and none appeare4 to give up--
all to Christ., 0 that-they may not linger, until their day is-

over. Have merçy on them, 0 my Cod, and shake them off
-from all their and bring the= tegive up all-te thee.

0 lesute d by, me thy love,-
To bring pSr *oui& to thee

Let mourners féel theirpiiit remove,
And taste thy grace with m.

1 THF.Iqwent to the Ragged Islands$ where hope-
!;ome have been-brought to taste the love of Jesus. There
1 preached and-enjoyed happy days.. Ail their discourse,
while 1 staid there was about-' Jesus and bis love, When

1 left that place, 1 went with four or five in company) who
were thirsting afier the gospd;.. The people, at Sable Ri-
ver gave attentione but in general'it lis a veiy dark people.
1 believe there were sorne of them awakened, and 1 hopc

not ýret till they have the Lord Jesus Christ.
N.o#È m B z li 20th. 1 w xx T to Liverpoel m an open boat;

the wind wasfair, but fidng considemblyt high, we had like
to have filled-inihe midst'of the breakers at sorne di.9tance
from the land. Both the irons- of the rudder broke) and the

rudder was gone in a mornený, but the * band of God W'ab with
us, and the boat did not turn till we got out an oar, and then
sontinued to run before it tHf we had reached the harbour.

Lord, rnay suéh 5avours-of thine band,
Awake my beaft'tu love,

And lead me still 61-er sea or land,
White thros thi&wufld 1 roye.

Vfazu 1. came to Liverpoo]5 I had the'happiness to
3nectý'anùimber of my friéh-ds on the wharf, who informed

me of the glorieus work of Godj that bad appeared ever
since 1 left them5 and was still gomig on in the place. The
mînisterý whom they had triéd often to get removred cn
account of bis hard drinkingý was so enraged against hie
people for their holding up separate meetings, that he dt.,
sired a disn-dssiont rather expecting that it would bc the
raeans of their returning to bim, 'aM that when the trial
came they would not d[ismiss him. But the people em-
braced the opportunityj and' gave bim bis dismission i
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-witkh sSta4i to op= ý the way sfiâ nwre for the wSà
-of God, as he was a great -opposer. Almost all t be town
assembled together.) and some th§t vere lively christians
prayed and exhorted, and God wasthere with a truth. I
preached everv day, and sometimes twice a.day ; and-the

houses where I went were crowded almost all the time,
Many were brought ont -of darkness and rejoiced, and ex-

horted in public. And 0 how affecting it was to sce some
young people not only exhort their companionsý but alse
take their parents by the hand, and-entreai them for their-
soul"s sake to rest no longer in their sins, but fly to Jesus
Chilst while there was hope. One young lad (%who, turned
Out to, be a vetT briglit christian) 1 saw, after sermon, take
his father by the h«ndý and cry out, 0 father, you have

,been a great sinner, and now are an -old man : an old &in-
neri with grey hairs upon yeur head, Coing right down t»

destructiori. 0 turn, turn, dear fathere return and £y to
Jesus Christ: with many othersmh Îike expressions and

-entreaties, enough to mtlt a stony heart. The work of
God continued with uncommon -power th-vough almost all

the place. ]ýut -the sinall number that did not fall in '* ith
the work wem raging and scoffing, and some blaspheming.
A maný who, ýsat one evening near under the pulpit, looked
Up. as I was delivei:ng the truths -of the -ges- pel of the Lord
Jesus Chris4 and ciied out, that is damed -foolishnm. 1
looked upon him, and charged him to ceasel and likewise

to remember whet bis doom would be, that -dares ta blas-
-pheme the gospel of the Lord Jeaus Christ; and -he was

awed to, sile»ceý -and said no more. 0 that he and otheir
auch might yet return before their day is -cmer, and they

eternally ,Pone la e

DECEMM3.. 9d. I TOOIC a ýassage to Petit-Riviere,
'Where 1 preached every day, -but none came out in the lib-
-erty of Christ!s children, though mary seerned to be awak-

ened, I then went with five or six in company to, Male-
guh, where 1 preached the short tiýae 1 staid there. But

0 the darkness of that people! Almost all -of them are set-
itled on a fom of religion, but are strangers and enemies to
-the power of it. There were however sorne a%,vakeneýl
and began to enquire after Christ ; the others raged, and
epposed publicly. 1 retunied and stopped again at Petit-
Riviere, and then went to Port Midway, where 1 found.

soine souls awà-ened, end e,i"iiestlv inquiring what they
.311alldotobesaved.
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thy Spirit4 and give the pocr unhappy souls rést. Ihn-a%
thou art willing, and it is their own-wills and unbelief thut

keep thera in the darký and bar them all frorn thy love..
0 those fatal bars of unbelief... What crowds are eternally
ruined thereby. For because of unbe1icfý they could not
-enter in. 'il

DitcitmBzit Q4th. lcAm-.F- again to -Liverpool, where 1
found the people stiHivastly engaged in religion, and pres-
sing into the kingdom : and a1most. all -their discourse was
about the wreiched state ef man, and-the erious -recovery
by Jesus- Chiist ; and nmy rejoiced, as it -were5 in a new
-world ; and I would bear exhortations after.:every serTncn$
inviting others to taste, and-see thatGod vas-gracicus. 1

JAiwuAity 1 st, 1788. 1 -WEWT on.-board vf a scýecner,)
to go to Haliâr, -promising to, return again) if God per-

mitted. When 1-canm there, 1 ýpreached in,,diffèrent parti;
,of the t6%mý and-have --reason to.belieye, that there were
,two or three soufs t bat received the Lord Jesus Christ.

But the -people »n-ge-eral am ahnost as daik and as vile as
in Sodom. 1 -staid fbere about -ten days, and returned

again to'Liverpoël, -whem 1 -still found the waters trcubledg
and souls stepping in.& Othe happy -days which 1 theve
enjoyedg not uniy*n emy-own soul, -but to see the k7ngdom
of God f1ourishing. When 1- went to -preach at the meetp
Îng-houseý atthe hour appointed, the people %vêre crowding
to hear ; and when ithe sermon -was -over, I was oblige d
to stop inany hours in the broad-alley-, to -discourse wilb-the
people o. for it scemed es if they could not go away. 'Wbile
1 was tbere this - lastilme, thechristians gatheied-together
in feflowahip, -byleilinig gwir experierces, apd gettirg fel-
lowship one for enother ; and so joined iù a body, separat-
ing themselves from the worid.

FF-isitu,&ity Cth. 1 left Liverpool, stopped and preacb
-*d at Port Midway, Petit-Riviere, Lehave and b1alegash.

1. -0 -God,,,may Ldirected be,
While here, to iollow ome but tbee.

-Be tbis my theirg. wherel'er 1 rove,
To tell thé worid of lesus love.

2. Then -when this morl-dirfe shall cease,
1 sha awake in veains of peace ;
Wliere 1 with -my dear God sha Il be
And give the gl&3,,Lord, to thee.

27th. 1 S,&IL.Dfroin Malegash to Hàl'fax, wbere 1
.staid aind preached until the 13th day of March, ard theu.,
X.set *ut for the country) whcre I fcund my friends



ýard'the christians growing in strength and alive to, Cod. 0ilie happy hours which 1 enjoyed thereý wh-en Jesus wu4rnong us of a truth. 1 went and.preached, in the différenttowns until
M4Aircii 26th. BE.IWGthen at Windsor, I wu taken_So ill, that my tife was despaired of ; but blessed be God,i "as so blessed with -divine streng>thý that 1 was enabled to-triumpli over death and the grave. And by

AmIL ist, I w.&s so far recoveredý that I rode as faras Horton, after -hich, the iliness of my body increased-O]But 0 the happ&y heurs which I enjoycd, even whýn mylife was alrnost exhausted. Jesus m-as my joy, my life,iniy strengthy my all. 0 what shall I or can 1 -say of suchgreat arid most infinite goodness of the Lord.
In Christ 1 friumph over death and liell,;
In death 1 I*',re-; in sickness 1 am well.

I izy.NA-iziFn apparently on the confines of the gravç)-and it was thou'ghý by almost every oneý that 1 should sconquit this mortal e. "te!a But a- s for my own mùnd ; under'the test, m of death, I rsCill retained a hope't-hat 1 Sb 0-uld t again in the narfie èflesus to poorýperishîîng sinri ivhich -was all I desired health for.and orÎentumes whèn I -was triumphit>g aver deathand the gi-ave, p% treý with noy soul was in a divine ra
mlore doubti I departed, I iÉýýM awake in, glor'y.'than I doubted fkýîthere was a -state of glory : yet sogreat was my tlýFst to spread fhe kingdom of Christ, and-be-à the mearrs of'benging precious and immortal-scruls tohim, that 1 longed-ý ar more to return, even îf 1 went*through, ever se man difficulties and troubles, thàn to- de-part and go. 0 liow 1 thirste-d for a few mre days to go%out with Jesus with me, to bring poor starving souls to thecourts of his graèe, that they »inight fer evel- chare w-th-me in the wonders of his love. A fter I hâd been in Hor-ton a whileý I seemed to regain alittle strength, when rnyfriends ùrged me to ride to Fahnou-tht which 1 dix], an ' dstill remained very ill in the body-, but had happy days inmy mirxL I spoke every Sabbath a few words in public' 'wh ' ich ivere greatly blessed. I had christian company all'the ti me, and the name of Jésus was all qur theme : andindeed we enjoyed hýppy days. Almost every day I re.coverlewd strength again ofbody so as to ri-de to Hortoin, ýýhere1 Preachede and the people attended in great numbers,

la*"L«I" ANID JOURNAL.
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But my disorder was fiattering and changeable. I was very
ili again, so that many of my friends gave me over for

desth. However 1 was continued through _the goodness of
God, and 1 never lost my senses in all my sickness. I

rode to Falmouth again with company to help me. 1 re-
ed very ill, and som es in the gmatest racks and

anguish of body, that could bc endured, bM 1 think 1 can
say, God gave nie so much strene to endure i4 that I was
never heard to groan under aU my pain. And indeed I
look on it not only a sin, to give away to groming and re-
pining under trials, sickness or pain% but it has a tenden-

cy likewise to increase the trials ed augment the dis-
ea3es : when on the contrary 1 firmly believe, that if the
christians endeavour to throw their sickness and pain out
of their mindsy and to keep their minds sSring above, fix-
ed on the Lord Jesus Christe and contemplating divine

truths, and the sitate of their souls, it would not only enable
thein W a great measure to triumph over the fear of death
and the grave, but in some degrce repiùse the rage of the
disorder. Yea, and when enjoying a krýsen.t Chri%4 it even
fifts them upabove the scnse of thtir -paînî.ý Besides, I

have. this to say, that if any one enjoys the love and the life
of God in their souls (while sick hi body) they cannot find
heartý time or cause to groan under, or ponder on their
bodily distempers and pains. And 1 am sure, if they do

not feel and enjoy the life and the love of God in their souls
in such trying bours, they have really a thousand times
more reawn -to ponder on, and groan under the miserable
state of their souls, than the pain and disorder of the body :
for-the soul, which is the éssential part of the man, stands
in far the greaiest need of help. 1 remained in Falmouth

with my friends, and was very happy to find the christians
so much alive too as thty were. And as for my own part,
blessed be God, I never enjoyed so great a sense of divine

things, and the presence and love of God, for the length of
time, since 1 knew the Lord, as when I was ick. - Surely
I can say that Jesus was my all, and my life in the midst of
death. He was to me as the shadow of a gTeat -rock in a

,weary land. Often did he cause me net only to triumph o-
ýver death and the grave ; but to forget my pains, and to lose
the sense of my sickness.

ALL IS eELL'WITH THE CHRIST14N.
1. Ye Pilgrims, bound to perfect bhu,

Tour Savioues toodSss- teâ :
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LUPE AX'D JOUXUA-te

If he is yom, md you am tais,
Rejoice, for aU is well.

2. Tou've found the only str«m of joy,
Where séfid pleasums dweil : -

Tho, bell may rage, and earth aanoy,
Christ lives and ail as well. lu

3. When foes invade, you moant above
To joys unspeakabk-,

'Your trials sweeVned &Il w" love,
Then sta-ely ag is we».

4. Sinuers may k« theïr gmatest joy,
And find their DagS feil :

But ncLthýng can your lives destroy
Then sang, for aU lx weil.

5. Christ is your joy, your life and peace,
Them &B your treasur» tlweJl.

Let evrY other belper ceau,
He lives, am Mi is vell.

6. 14C)tmtl My
Ik

This colds this gloorny «D.
&àOng U 1 féel inmortai Ime,

i Mmt »Yr an is
7. 19d ever fiv% whe Jium reigu,

And nenr ume rebel :
And ami on heumWe immorW pbbùw,

ibn shoIX31 ah au in vene
STIIL't seensed te regain some ûr es

s1mly, and a& 1 bad prolmisat and was determined to go
to- New- England ùÙs la &G a- thoucht'as

kw as. 1 ww4 1 would atteMt it, And'*hca some of my
fiiends tolib- nw-j that 1 W" very imprudent te undertake

such fatigme in mr ve" low statu of heaith, and thàt they
ianaginexi I was in e consunmxk%. 1 %Md theiz4 that if I

knew tbat too be MY cm) it W"d me the more on,
for 1 never desiredý nor intendeg% if God gave me -- -- - -'

to yield up. to sickness, or the bed, as- long as I could posfi.
bly help ite and dicref«eý as I had preached. alrnost all over

this coulitrye if 1 was irg a consuniptione I would go anct
proclaim my, Master% name, where 1 never ha * preached,

» long, as I could ri .le or standi if it was even to the last
breath. Which determination 1 stiR fée4 if God-
me, and give me strene,..

Accolt»tW.Llt on the 27th of August l lett W-ndsoir-
to go to New.IUiancL It was someddng hard parting

vith vast numbers of my frien4 who gave way too much
te nature: but some did so triumph ýover the flesh an-d

seM that they bid me go in the name of the Lord, telling
f ar _ thst mixils. wu -u-Di-ëçlïous in one place as another.
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My aged pareigs, Who set too rnuch by rneq and 1 often
found it hard for one to leave them, when I was well, were
alive to God, and engaged. for the good of sôulsy that they

seemed to Set aboue the affections and weakness of natum,
and told me, that although my healfh was so very low, yet

they never parted with me so easily before, and although 1
was so low, they had faith to believe, that 1 should be yet a

blessing to some sou1% before my departure out of the bo-
dy, saying tbat if. 1 went and wore out my dàys in the eause
of Christ, and was the means of bringing any- poor souIsý-

into bis kingdom all was well ; if they never should ste my
face more in time. 'It gave me great satisfaction to see
them, so strong in the Lordý as to overcorne 'the affections-
of nature, and that far 1 * Lter love and affections reigned im
their pIaceý the heavenly and divine love in Christ, who had
made us one in the bands- of everâsting léve in such a man-
nerý that distance ofbody, rigr death itself can ever separate..

Go with me, Lord, wherè thou, wouldst have me go,,
And giý,e me étrength tbe gpspel trump tQ blow.

Bring hqme; pop r sinneri4 0 my Qod, by Me.
To sound thy'fime,, aM ewc reign with thee.

AUGUST 27thi 1 left Windsor. The vessel sprure
her mast, so that we were ébligeë t» put inta St. John's i i.

ver for a new ca 1, proached-om- et while 1 Iras thtre'.% but
was bard Preachmrte such ene&carelensbearers.

Sr-pirruzzit Zth. We lèft Fwt Howe un St. Johns-
Ïver - but the wind net beinK fair,> the voyage was tediSz,
5 ý me, who wu very low in body stiU,, But Cod's provi-
dence wa4 such5that a head wind caused, us te- go into -ones>
tiver ;- when I- told the captain, that 1 would leave the vessel,
buy a hme and Set akon-g by land; vh ich- turned out very,

weff, for 1 found a fàr- larger comntry than 1 eMted se f*r
easL I -staid and- preached a few days in Bristof arnong &

very dark people but sorae were awakened* under the goom.
pels an& began to inquire- after lesus Christ.

1-5tii. 1 waw-r with *x= meaý that bore mtcowpany,,
te Booth-bay, where I staM- màpreaéIýý-_d about a wetk. 1-
likewibé fixmà the gospeI to take hold oÉ som e ý and -sonu-

that were awakened at Bestoi, cmme over -te every semm
that 1 preachee,.iit Booth-boy : md even s=e -wonwm ivi th

çhildren in their wnisýmyeIW on fSti So gr«C W» dx-1t,
desire to heur..

22d. 1 mmx about four miles wkh Wiffitm, Meççbý,
Esq. (» ith'whom Il hadr boarded.) where Ir ttopMd at ode-

Colonel Emersori's, and preached theva the next day te&&
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great number of people. They seemed much alarmed b ' y
the gospe4 end some so, awakened, that 1 trust thel Wili

never rest, until they have found -Christ. 0 that they
might mice be brought to, an union with Christ, without

which there is no safety or happ*Înessè
24th. 1 ROPE with Col. Emerson, who accompanied

me up the river, intending to go to,. the. ferry at Sheep'& Gut
that night. But wherb I came te see so many inhabitants

en Amesscotty, I told him tharmf inind. was» not casy, to
go by them : L Îherefore stopped and preached on both
sides of the river, and W« it w«. not in vain ; _fôr some

christians were g=%ly revivedi, and some sinners much a.
wakened. 0 that they might, never rest antU they find tbe
true rest. Lord Jesuts,$ haft mercy on theïr poor burdened

soulsý that are wanderi-g in awildenxu and know thee not,
29th.. 1 IODIC over to the other river, and the next day

1 preached tbe-&-eý-anc4 blemed be God4 1 t»ustý it was ne in
vain: and seeing the people- so engagedt made me stay
loàger and prewh,ýagain,- k when I sfill »iw some more mov-

ings amngst the people; though many were very much
bardened. 1 endured. vast pains ". angýui9h of body al-
most every. dajtý and was, nuny- limS scarcely able to
preach ; but 1 endtwed-it, without much complitining, for I

enjoyed- health of soul, and wu vM hippy att times in the
Lord Jesus Christ. But as 1 had just got inéo -that part of
the vineyard, and saw the fields as it were white unto the
barvest, 1 had intended (if Providence pmnitted) to blow
the gospel. trumpet through. that vast 'country, and I could
not bear the thoughts of Icaving the world ; although 1 wair
happy and) had. mt the leau doubt of my mimtion : for 1
longed more than tongue can expre9@ý to, be the nwans of
bring*inçm sSne of thosr, poorsouls to, the léordJesus Christ.

Oc"«a Sth. 1 preached at Sheepà Gu4 and saw
much moving o£the-Sp*iiit of God. Indeed some were in
such distressthey could hardly contain themselves.- 0 that

God might-bring thein te himself ?.'
MorinAir zàoMinehe-Selectnm- of the thwn sent me

request. for to- alay kmger - but 1 could not find it my du -
ty, being under pressinK obligations to visit other parts,

thm stood ïn as great a needt and yet it was ha rd !a leave
the poor awakened sinners. 1 1

MoionAy I went to an island called Squam, where
thtrc had, been, a work of Godj and I found some lately
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born to Christ But 0 how common it is, in a lime ofre--
,vivaIý for nmy to be deçtivede kud to take up, with some--

thing short of Christ. 1 rernained in Squam until Satur-
day, and then rode to Wootvich, where 1 preached on the

Sabbath, and -saw much 0 the power of God. But 0 how
apt am young chAstians Ô be led astray, being so fond of
every iing that appears ke the power of Goc4 that they
receive almost any-thinq that has. a'zeaIý not cSsidering,

that w-en God is at workl, that' then is the time for the de,
vil to Sunterfiit 1 beard men exhorti that had nothing
of. the Spirit oir Chris4 but many of the christiarisr thoùght
themcerWnly-rightý because they geemed to have a great

zeal. 1 love tz see preachers zealgus, yea, and I believe, if
they have the spirit of God, which brings meekness, love
and humility with the zeaty and solemnizes the person
speaking, - it will not be-all over as soon as they have doné

speaking in public, but will ge-,with them z when those
who have nothing but a spirit Qf séJý and a FaIse zeal, will

appear to speak lightýand airy, and, lifted upý and when hav-
ing been in a great mali it will be.soon over, and have no
solemnizing sense-ýabidingi but, grew caTeless and light) and
casUy and soon lea4 or bc led into- vanity and sin..

MoNiDàir, 1 rode àbýxt three miles, and then preached-
to a sinall numbci> that- were- livirig christians"; though
there w-ere sinners among thern, yet it was tuy pýeach-
ing and a happy day.-it-wa.çi to many.

OcToi3zR 16th. I PREAciixD at Bath$ and the next
day rodé over to-Brunswiekwhere 1 staid thré e days, and-.

found some sincere- christian% but- noît much moving among
inners. 0 the wretched state of, careless sinners ! My -

heart aches for thcrný and fain would be a means of help-
ing thern ; but what- shall I sayi- or. what can be done for

,them . The q4rit of God * doth labour mith, thërný -and be,
seeches theri4 and if they reýcct thatjl whati 0 w-hat can.
help the M' i q

2 1 st. I R o-D Y, down to, I-lanisicket, where the people
were almost all fit a deep sleep with hardly a form of reli-
gion. 1 was so n when I first got there, -that 1 vas sca=e-
ly able to ride ; but 1 apPointedýa lecture, and whtn 1 carne

to sp.-ak, God* gaee me strength, and the people great
attention. The Sabbath following, 1 saw so much of a

moving among the people, that 1 was greatly encouraged)
apd concluded to st&y another week : 1 préached lectures

iort. the wcck-daysý and had t e happiness to sec some ef-

-77
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f«ts of the gosp-.--I. There were two that 1 believed re.
ccived Christ, and could tell of his love ; and others were
groanin.q under a sense of theïr danger, while out of Christ..
Ihid a great desire to,, stay longer mith them, but thought

it my duty to prgceed. 0ýthat God.would.out of his love-
and power -carry on the work. in- those mourning bouls !.

1 STAII) there: untit the 3d day of November, and
preached among the people, and 1 have reason to hope that

it was not in vain, for them wtre some-that 1 discoursed
with after sermon, that mmifested some movings in thei,
ilainds ; but the people in gentral were settled-down oný a

form of religion, and some not even on that, but all at
peace, and but here and there one anmg -a, great crowd

uf professors that know any thing of the vèork of God in
ýtheir souls.. 6 the shocking and irretrieyable losa theywilL
mz.et with whea thi&. poor raiserable life is - at a period.
They go. sleeping to,_ the g m.ve> with an expectation of
awakening in heave% when they have tiritnature in them,

in theiv*x>wn souls, that,%vill be a. hell to thcm for ever : and
this is the- shockinz mistike, that thousands roake a de-

pendance upen God to save themý and.to,keep them out of
hell, and beg that they may not go so hell, but do not think

of their being already in hell, nor make. it their concern to
have their-natures4hangýed.from,"% nature. of hell, to the
nature of hicaveni.

SCI, 1 RODE to-the town belowi where l'preached:; and,:
1, think they were the nmst -carelesa, hardened peopIeý that
1 had found on that eastem shore; -Lord what will their
end be L 0 that-they might consider and be awakened be.
fore their day-is over eF. I then went tu New-Casco, where
1 pftached, and the people gase great-,attentioag and there

began to be: some moving--. - 1 staid and - pmaehed there
some days. The minister of the place was very. frec, and,ý

rejoiced to see some movings aimug his peopler
ON Wednesday ene 12th, I preached at a wedding,

and had the happiness thereby t6 be -the neans of exclud.
ing carnal mirth ; and the ySmg people seeined more fond
after sermon of gathering round about me to, hear me dis.
coursing on religio% and to give them advice, thal>.,to be in
the-otherccwnpany. And -when 1 went «avay tbcyl*kewise

01 scatteredand wentbôme. 0 Lerd Jesus, follow.the-
with th y blessing) and -let not the least impmiseori on theïr

mind be. lost.
Uthp 1 RODE over to one Mr, Br' owdse Preached the
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Sabbath there, and I think the Lord spoke to the licarts ef»
3ome. And as for my ow> part, blessed be God, my soul

was alive, and my tongue at liberty to plead with poor sin-
ners in the name of Jesus.

17th. 1 RODE tO FaIMOUthi m here one Mr. Dean,%ras
minister. 1 preached once in the-week and once on the Sab-

bath in bis meeting-house ta a great crowd of people.
MoNnAy 1 rode to the next parish where one Mr-...

Lancaster was minister. As for my bodily illness, it was-
süll so great and heavy- on- me, that I was, scarcely' an

hour frec from pain, excepting when asleep ; butý blessed
be Cod, he was- the supporter and com forter of my mind.

HF-itz ends- Mr. Alline's journal, sickness preventing
bis piýoceedIîng furthcr in it.

1N the foregoing pages-we have bail a particular ac--
sotint of the dealings of Cod with the pious Mr. Henry
Alline from bis childhood and ytouth, up to -tvithin a littfe-

better than two, months of his death ; viz. of God's dealings -
with him under bis conviction ; of bis conversion, his cail

tu the minïstry, bis erigaging therein, of his succese in the
nitinistry ; of the abuses. and perseeutions- he met with inI%
it ; and niany more particulars-relating to hirn.

-Wz have but little acé-ôýnt of his travels- and preach-
ing from the time he discen.tilhùed hisjournal by reason of
bis sickness and pains till about a fortni ght before lis

death, Nvhich happeSdýon the 2d of February, 1784, be-
'T tween thrte an4 four, o"clock in the morning, at the Rey.

Mr..M'Clure'à, minister of North-Hampton, in the state of
New-Hampshire.

A* account of hi& glorious and triumphant death is
given by the Rev. Mr. MoClure in the two following letters-
wrote to;Mrý,;- Williara Alline of Falmouth, thcâ ther.of the

deceased2,
SIRe

Soow afier the deàt-i of your son I Nvmte you by a ves-
sel which sailéd. from. Newbury-Port, informing you of the
melancholy Providence. The.letter was inclosed to Mr.
DýeAçL, of Windsor, which 1 hope*-you have received ; but

as it- may have miscarried, bej'*ng* now in Boston, from
whence -there arc frequent oppoçtunities of conveyance to
Nova-Scoti,-,.i, 1 shall leave this to býýrwarded by your neph-
ew5 Mr. Henry Allite..

Tii, followin g extracts from some minutes, ývhich . 1
k-ept of vour soWs sitknesz-amd.-deathy 1-now send yo») con--
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cluding it will bc satisfactory to -his bereaved parentrn to.
know the Particulars, of the last days of so pious a son.-

JANUARY22d. He arrived at my house. accompaniedby
the Rev.. Mr. M...cClintork, very féeble, to appearance iý the

last stage of a hectic, and much oppressed with the asthma.
25th. HF, rode to the meeting house, ;4nd preacheà

from Luke 19th c. 5th v.
-ing turn op

26th. To day had a faint sink pressed at,
his stomach, too weak to, proceed on his ilitended journey to
his friends in Boston.

127th. to day to, his bed.
28th, LAST night an abscess, which hadbeen for some

days gathering, broke and- dischargpcl a, qu;àntity of putrikl
blood and water,, which has lessened his pain) and he is ableý

to sit up.
%29th. STIILL growing weaker) his feet swell, anq' his.

cough severe. Expecting dcath appro.achinge he. commit--ý-
ted to my care his papers and effectswith directiQn to bc.

pitticularly careSul of a number- of hymns, which bc ha&

prepared te be published, with. directions. to write tQ hie
friends in Nova-Scotia, wxwludipg his brother would coitç
to take care of thent» ,

30th. Tiiis mornihg worse, had no s1cep 14st nikht;

kept awake by the asthraa, cough and féver. He told me»

he found. hiniself goin& The symptoms. of dcgffi upon h'ni*,

and said none but ëhrist, noine but Christ,. Yesterde the
doctor, who had attended, him from the tirne of his, a;n*v4l,,

asked him how he did? ' he answered, 1 have nothing to,

promise myself with regard to, life. 1 am going gnd wiU-.,

ing to go. '%Villins, not because 1 numt die -- , but bcçause

1 have a friend, Nvlw will support me in death.
SATU.RDAra-ISt. IÎè told me he ha4 a wearisome night

wi'th, his bodily pains. One asked him, how he did, he saià

1, am in terrible di'tress, but yet 1 ain well. He would oft-

en say, that he had s Such, views of divine
---- jur.Lthings, as Made him, ýaItnost forget all his pains.

RESTLESSwithout sleep. âH day ; the nurse constantly
holdino- him, up in the bed in the day timeand this the great--

er part of the night. Ris strength decays very rapidly.

%hould tell,.me, -respecting-MS life ; having a desire) he said,,

that poor swners should be made icquainted with some rè-
* - liz desired me to sit ýpwa and. write some things he
maarkable providencts of God towards him, tfut he was too,ý

ve,;4k tp converse) and. said he, must put ii offi
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1-r seems hê preached every Sabbath from the time he
left Nova-Scotia. He toid me, it ' had pleased God so far te
bless bis laboursý particularly àÏmong the young people at
Ilarrisicket, that he has no reason to be sorry that he had
undertaken the journey, afthough in ou much Nveakness.
Ile frequently expressed in his prayers and conversatiom

most benevolent wishes for the spiritual welfare of his
friends, particularly in Nova.&oti'a, and for the churches.

which he was connected with. He'was about to send for
some of bis friends in Boston to come and see hira, but con-

cluded it would bc toô late. He chose to, converse on no sub-
,,Wý but Christ and the love God in our redemption.

]Fzsituâiiv Ist. Sabbath moming. No sléep the last
night ; his féver high ; he has his reason well ; distress-
ed for breath, patknt in his distreu, and resigned to tbe wil f
of God. 1 isaid he was fast approaching to the end of his

weaumme journey, and, as 1 *mMeds to hâ entrance in a
rious rut. He said, with grmt earnestnen ; 0 1 long

it, 1 long fer it; I observe to him fliat the promius
of the gospel î a divine support to aU who love our Lord
Jésus. 0 yes, said he, but the promiser la greater than the
pxmmesg and he is with me. Gomt to meeting he desiri.

ed a remembrance in our pMer9ý and nid, 0 tell an my
fiiendes that the blessed gospel) wbich 1 have preached to;
dem is true, *" which they must believe in the lively belief
eÇ and in ehich they wiR bc sa& in death. Sir, 0 preack-
that biessed gospel.

Br reason of bis great bodiry pains and fonging to be
with Christ» he would sometimes check himself, féaring he-

was toô'itnpatient to be gone. I desire, says bc, to wait
Gods iime. He adid, he bad begged of God, that he might

not outlive Ihis useMnese. 0 1 long, said he, that poor sin-
ners-should have such views of the Lord Jesu% as 1 have.

II, woutd frýquentIy exhort spectaters to get an in-
tere st in Christ, assuring them. that none but Christ woulct
answer for them, %yhen they came to dicqw

Iii the afternoen he told me he was afraid he should
lose his reason, but hoped that God would continue to him
that blessing.

Ix the evening 1 observed to him that Christ was now
bis only help, he said, 1 need not to be told of that, he is

new my only desire. Fris distress increased, and'he longed
to depart. I observed to him, that 1 trusted he would soon-
obtaia the gracious fulfilment of the prenùses. 1 have »
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ýdoù'6t, said lie, not one, no more than if I was now th«e,
Ile lay in great distress, groaning and reaching for breath
until about midnight he sa'id, his thoughts began to be con-
fused ; that he was not in a condition to pray ; desired me
to go to prayer - and at the close he repeated a loud and

joyful amen. It was evident soon after, that his reason,%Yas
going, and his broken sentences were the breathings of a
soul swallowed up in God.

IN ýhis state he lay about two hours in greaý distress
for breath, and the last intelligible sentence lit spoke %vas
in the strain of his geneâal conversation in thesc wordf..

Now 1 rejoice in the Lord Jesus.

- ANip between three and four o'clock in the moming he
breathed out hi& soul into the arms of Jesus, with whom

he longed to- be. Such was his peacefal end. The righ-
teous hath hope in his death. Happy the man who dieth
the death of the righteous, and whose last end is like his. 0

may the living lay it to heart, and be excited by the speak.
ing example of lively truth and holy fortitîuùe in death to

redouble their diligent efforts to secure the unâding-prize
-of immartal rk,

THE FUNERAL.
Taz neighbouring ministers were reqitested to attend, and

they accordingly came and walked as bearers.
FriauitA,-i 3cý The corps vras carried from my house to the

rneeting-house. The Rey. Dr. Lanocm made a prayer adapted
to the s,)Iemnity, and a funeral hymn was sung. It was then con.
v e) ed to the buýying-yard, preceded by s7 x underbearers, includ.
ing the deacons, and deposited in a grave near to that of the Rey.
Mr. Gookin, former pastor of the church.

BE ARERS.
Rev. Mr. Noble, of St. John's vi Rev. Mr. Buckminster, of

River, Nova-Scotia. 0" Portsmouth, N. Hampshire.
]Rev. Mr. McClure, of North- Pq î#ý Rev. Mr. Thaver, of Hamp.

ampton, New-Hampshire. r4 - ton, do.
Rey. Mr. McClintock, of Green-v Rey. Dr. Lanedon, of Hamp-

land, do. tQn Fýl1s, do.
TRz efffects which be has left are principally a borne and

aleigh, lus apparel and about twelve dollars in money.
As 1 doubt not, Sir, from your worthy-sons frequent mention

of vou, that vou and bis honoured mother have long walked With
Gcýd, tliat it m*iglit aiTerd vou unspeakable satisfaction, that you

have been blessed with such a son, and hiTe the teiumphant hope
of speedily meeting himno, more to._partý in the bright reliton of
eternal day.

1 &x, Sir, with great esteem, your very obedient and sincere
friend and servant, DÀVID McCLURE.

'11ïorth. Hampton, New-Hampshire, April 29th 1784.
Mr. WILI.I.&m ALLINE.
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DEAR SIR,
Yetterday 1 had the satisfaction to fteeive a letter ftom 'O04dUed the 18th of May, on the melancholy subject of the deatji ofyour lue pious and worthy son. 1 had long been waiting with theexpecta.tion of bearing trom yot4 or seeln& one of your sons here 4-Which was the expectation of the deceased, to see about his pa.,Pers and dffects ; but my letters to you have unfortunately mis-O

-ýurrîed. 1 wrote you about three weeks alleryour son's decease,by a amalivessel belonging to, the river St. John's from Newbury.fort. The letters were, put on board by. the postmaster. Thelet.ter to you was inclosed. to Mr. Lowran Dewolf of Windsor.About the beginning of May I wrote aqain from Boston to you,jiving a more particular account of the triumphant exit of youré,on, together with the most remarkable. occurrences of his lifeduring his confinement. That letter 1 left to the care of yourkinsman, Mr. Henry Alline,, of Boston, and h(q)e that one or bothof the above have cume-W your hands befure this titne. Your sm-gave me a particular charge with respect to a number of h)'Mns,which it wjis his desire should be published, for the benefit moreespecially of bis friends in Nova Scotia. He had begun toýdrawofi the journal of his lifie in a legible band, but had pmeeeded buta little way in it. He expressed a desire to have the roi arkableProvidences of God towards him made public-for.the good ofsouls. And if some dicious person, *1ýo is acquainted. with theeliaracters in which ýeU%%Tote, would undertake it; sométhing weftivorthy of the attention ofthe public, and which, might be very ben-eficial, Might be collected. He appears to have been, by M but 1£an gather firom bis journal% a burning and shining light in NovaScotia and elsewhere, and that màny souls rejoiced-in his light.And his christian virtues, zeaý fortiýide, faith, hope, patience and
1J resignation shone bFglit as the lam of life burnt down into thesocket. And we trust, lie is now u ited with straphs and sainuin their pure ardoues of holy iovee d evertasting Joy. From thetime of his landing on the easterrn ore, tintil his-,arrival at Fal-inouths his joumai is continued; after that his infirmities prevent-ed his continuini it ; although they prevented not his preaching,

which s eems to have been attended with po-wer to the consciencesof sinners In almost ail the eastern s hore, wliere he bestowed bis, la-bours. May it please the Author of all gracious inlitiences toche-risli the seed sown there, and cause 't. to bring for!h fruit which
-shali be to the-praise of redeeming love, and a crown ofjoy to himthe fait hfui labourer.

IN my letter to you, 1 çave an àccottnt of your sonss effcets,
and agreeable to your dîrectionsihall forward them together with
his p.Apçfsp to ur nephew, Mr. Renry Alline at Boston, to be by

him lerw;rileP Wishing you, dear sir, and your worthy partfier
the divine consolations in the vale of life, and a happy meeting withcur frieiîd, your dear éléparted son, and the best of Heaven's bles-

s.ings to your family, Ï subscribe myself, dear Sir, your sympathiz-
ing, affectionate, thougli unknownefriend and servant,

DAVID M4CLURE.
North- Hampton N&Tew-Hatnpskire, Aug. ed. 1784.
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